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PREFACE.

NniiE following collection of documents relating to the Isle of

-^ Man was undertaken at the request of the Manx Society,

with the view of giving to the public such monuments as are

extant of its early history. This little spot, for a long period,

has played no insignificant part in the destinies of the United

Kingdom ; and from its connection with foreign States, and the

ehanges undergone, must always prove a source of attraction to

the archaeologist, the historiau, and the statesman. Hitherto no

effort has been made to form a series of muniments illustrative of

its early state, and such few excerpts as we already possess have,

in the majority of instances, been taken from defective and un-

certain sources. In arranging the materials of the Monumenta,

the author has endeavoured to follow the originals as closely as

circumstances would allow_, both as respects their literary as well

as historic order ; and in every case where these have not been

aeeessible, recourse has been had to the most approved standard

works, as Rymer's Fcedera, the publications of the Record Com-

mission, the Patent and Parliamentary Rolls, and these, with the

Harleian, Cottonian, and Additional Manitscrijrts in the British

Museuui; form the basis of the present collection.
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The difficulti/ surmounted in works of this sort will be

readily anderstood, when it i> mentioned that the materials out

ofwhich they are formed lie Bcattered throughout thc numerous

reeord offices of the kmgdomj frequently unarranged, and oftcn

without indices. Thc consequence is, they are necessarily incom-

pletej require rnore tlian the labour of a lifetirne to perfect, and

exceed the capabilities of any individual effort to aceomplish,

however well directed. Recently steps have been taken by the

Britisb Government to remedy the evils arising out of the exis-

tence of so many disjointed repositories, and bythe eentralization

of the whole of the archives of the kingdom uuder one roof, afford

to the public, a ready means of access to the records of the nation.

The loss sustained by their neglect niay be seen in the report

of the Record Comniission, issued a few years since. Many

valuable documents were found to have wholly disappeared, others

fco be entirely destroyed,and the majority were more or less injured.

The oldest doeument extant was the Rotuli Annales or Great Pi$e
~

? qf Revenue, of the reign of Henry I. Of the Assay Rolls qf

the Mint, bnt one rernained, of uncertain date, of the time of

Edward I.

The most ancient Statute Roll was the statute of Gloucester,

passed in the sixth year of the reign of the same monarch. Of

the Rolte qf the Curia Regis, 1 Rich. I. ; Charter Rolls, 1 John

;

Rolte qf the Bo.nk or Common Pleas, 1 John; Charta Antiqua or

nscripts qf Charters, before John's time; Liberate and Norman

Rolte, 2 John; Patent Itotte, 3 John Close andFine Rolte, John

;

Pl I resta or Perambulations and Proceedings relating to

f rests, 10 John ; Memoranda et Originalia qfthe Court qf Exche-

quer, 1 Henry IJL ; Escheat Bundles,\ Henrylll. ; Inquisitiones
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post mortentj 1 Henry III. ; and the Rolls or Registers of Writs,

about the niiddle of his reign ; Placita Corona, 15 Henry III.;

Plea RoUs of the Cov.rt of Exchequer, 1 Edward I. ; Placita de

IFarranto, Edward I.

The Registry of the Great Seal of Scotland was in a still more

deplorable condition. " The imperfect state of which," says the

report, " is a fact well known, though the extent of the defieiency

is not.-" Froin the inventories and indentures relative to the

public muniruents and records of Scotland, preserved in the

Chapter House of "Westminster Abbey, it is evident that the

Registers were of great extent and importance, comprehending

probably a record of grants under the Great Seal, from the time

of the Eirst to the death of the Third Alexander. Of these not

a vestige now remains.

From the accession of Robert Bruce, in 1306, to the return of

James L, in 1121, a part of the Record of Royal Charters, or as

it is technically called the Reglster qf tlie Great Seal, has been

preserved. Of fifteen rolls, containing nearly seven hundred

charters of Robert L, which were extant at the beginning of the

seventeenth century, and of which official calendars are preserved,

there is now only one roll to be found, containing ninety-four

charters, or less than one-seventh part of what were probably

lost in the removal of the public records to England in 1651.

During the reign of David II., of twenty-eight rolls of various

magnitudes, containing nearly six himdred charters of that

monarch, not one ha.s heen saved.

In the reigns of Robert II. and III., and the regency of the

Dukes of Albany there is also great loss; as likewise in the

reigns of the first three James. It is onlv at the commence-
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menl of the Bixteenth century thal the series of Registcrs of the

(iiv.it SeaJ begins to be tolerably complete.

In tho Isle of Man similar Loss has been sustained by the

abstraction of its ancient archives towards the close of the

thirteenth century. The oldest documcnt now extant in Castle

Rnshen goes no farther back than thc year 1417, so that any

indenture, charter, or muniment anterior to this date must be

sought for elsewhere. Of those to be found in England the

greater part are in the Record Office, Fetter Lane, British

Museum, and the Office of the Duchy of Lancaster.

Those enrolments which \vc find to have been most in use as

respects this Island, are the Patent and Close Rolls, Chartai

, and Jlonastic Records. The first of these comprises

documents of a very interesting and diversified nature relating

principally to the royal prerogative, revenue judicature, truces,

letters of protection, safe conduct, and credenee. The earlier

series of these chancery records, denominated Littera Patentes

or Patent Rolls, extend from the year 1200 to 1483. They

are written upon open sheets of parchment with the seal of the

sovereign by whom they were issued pendant at the bottom.

This distinffuishes them from the Close Rolls which are folded

up and sealed on the outside like modern letters. These latter

or Rotnli Litterarnrn Clansarum are so called from the custom of

enrolling Brevia Clausa upon them. They contain important

documents relating to the prerogatives of the Crown, civil and

ecclesiastical judicature, naval and military affairs, subsidies,

imposts, treaties, and mandates for regulating every part of the

royal household. On the back are writs of summons to parlia-

ment, writs of prorogation, proclamations, liveries, and seizins
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of land, together with entries of births, marriages, and deaths of

the royal family. In these rolls is to be found a greater variety

of information than in any other class of reeords.

Chartm Antiqua, or aneient eharters, is a term applied to all

deeds and writings from the Saxon period to the reign of Henry

VIII. They consist principally of charters to abbeys and

religious houses, grants to individuals, releases, quit-claims,

manumissions, feoffments, and all sorts of contracts. These

documents form the most important and valuable genealogieal

records \ve possess, for in them will be found some recital relating

to parents, children, or collateral branches of a family either

from the seal of arms, or the witnesses description. They

are the most ancient of all the documents belonging to the

Tower records, and extend from the time of Ethelbert king of

Kent, at the close of the sixth century, to Henry III. inclusive.

In the British Museurn alone are 25,771 separate instruments,

independent of those scattered thronghout the various libraries of

the kingdom.

The last of the series .with whieh we have to do, namelv,

Monastic Records, form our oldest and most valuable historie

documents, and comprise the following works :— Chronicles,

chartularies, leiger-books, registers, calendars, and necrologies.

Every religious house kept one or more of these, and if of anv

extent or importance, the whole. Before the introduction of

Christianity into Britain, it is evident no historie records of any

kind existed, and that to the industrv, skill, and perseverance of

the monkish chroniclers of Britain, we owe all that is valuable of

the early history of our nation. The chronicle, in short, was a

concise record of the times; init was entered all passing events>
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Buch ;;s invasions, battles, grants, titles, knights fees, coronations,

• of sovcreigns, forfeitures, pardons, and every other

nt affecting the welfare of the community. It was generally

kept by the beads of religious houses, and is now one of the

scarcest of monastic records. The chronicle usually opens with

the words " ab orbe condilo,*' or " al ndi" nnd other

unsatisfactory periods. After the suppression of monasteries

throughout England, great numbers of these invaluable works

were destroyed. John Bale, who wrote about the middle of

the sixteenth century, says, " that a noble library might be had

for twenty shillings, aud that the books of monasteries were

boug-ht by purchasers to scour their candlesticks and clean their

boots with, the owners only reserving thc leiger-books to find

sueh stray acres as mig-ht belong to them."*

The is among the few that have come down

to us. Unfortunately it has not escaped uninjured, as it shows

signs of much rough usage, and what is of greater consequence,

»f having been at one period in the possession of

some person who had erased and falsified many of the earlier

dates. The Rev. James Johnstone, who first published a com-

plete edition of the chronicle from the original manuscript, sup-

poses from the use of the words Jerewos and Herergaidel, that

the work itself is a mere version from the Norse ; but if upon

such slender g. we accept this hypothesis, then for

lilar reasons we may assume the English nation to be of

nr country's most cherished designations,

Albion and Britain, are of Grcek origin. The ancient manuscript

hich the version given in the following pages has been

* SiirTs Manual.
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takeu, is preserved iu the British Museum amongsi the Cottouiau

collectiou. At the request of the Maux Society its orthographical

aud literary peculiarities have been retaiued. The chrouicle was

formerly iu the possession of Roger Dodsworth, of York, hy whom

it was given to Sir Robert Cotton, in 1620. The greater part of

the handwritiug belougs to the thirteenth century, and one por-

tiou at least was writteu by a person cotemporaneous with the

events described, as he states he recorded them from the lips of

the chief actor himself, namely, Donald, king HaralcVs firiend, after

his escape from Mirescoge lake. Professor Munch, in a recent

edition of the manuscriptj published at Christiana, supposes from

certain resemblances in the chronicles of Melrose and Rushen

that the former supplied the frame-work of the latter. But we

may with more reasou conclude if auy ruodel were used, the works

of the parent monastery, and not those of Melrose were had

recourse to. Unfortunately, nothiug iu the shape of a chronicle

has reached us from Furness, aud very few out of the numerous

houses that once existed in Britain; but such as have, are all

based upon the Anglo-Saxon original. The openiug eutry in

the Chronicon Mannice, and the subsequent ones to the year

MXV. (1032) are derived from that source, some extracted

literatim et verbatim, and others abridged to suit the fancy of the

compiler ; whilst the strictly local or insular part does not com-

mence till the year of the Conquest and comes to a premature

conclusion in 1316. It is difficult to assign a reason for this,

seeing that Rushen contiuued in being for nearly two centuries

and a half later, a period during which we naturalry expeet to

meet with some continuation of its history. Nothing of the sort,

however, is to be found, and it can ouly be ascribed to the
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unsettled times sueceeding the elose of the Norwegian dynasty,

in which life and property were wholly insecure—tbe Island mis-

governed and oppressed; and its institutions and inhabitants

rapidly on the decline. The abbey shared the fate of the people,

and its inmates impoverished and insecurc,, luul little inclination

and less heart to record events which daily threatened to engulf

them m ruin, but lingered out a precarious existence till their

fmal dissolution.

It may be nccessary here to state that the second volume of

this work will consist of a series of state papers and other docu-

ments extending from 1131 to the elose of the eighteenth

centnry. The editor regrets that, in spite of the best efforts to

the contrary, many valuable muniments remain which he has

been unable to obtain, either from want of indices, or proper

arrangement. They embrace very interesting and obscure por-

tions of the Island's history, comprising the period from

Alexander III. to the reign of Edward I., and from Ayloffe's

calendar of charters were of considerable extent. The following

list from two schedules in the treasury of the king of Scotland

found at Edinburgh, in 1282, is likewise of importance :

—

"Item, connrmatio et donatio Reg' Norwag' monasterio de

Russy in Mannia."

" Item, procuratorium Magni, Eegis Norwag'."

" Item, carta Regis Norwag' super insula de Bot' et cpiibus-

dam aliis concessis Kege Mannia)."

" Item, donationes factee abbati et conventui de Russy per Mag-

nuiiij dictum, regem Manniae."

" Item, carta Kegis Magni, super receptione Mannise ad

firmam."
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" Item, carta de Glenhelk qui fuit reg' de Man."

Whether any of the above muniments are still extant it is im-

possible to say, but if so, at some future period they may yet see

the light. The last entry on the list is remarkable, as no ruler

of the name of Glenhelk is known, by tradition or otherwise, as

having possessed the Isle of Man—its production might open up

a new phase in Manx history.

Before concluding I have to express the obligation I am under

to Richard Sims, Esq., of the British Museum, for his assistance

and advice in forming the present collection, and more especially

for his invaluable skill in the deciphering and reading of ancient

manuscripts, in which department he is second to none in the

kingdom. My thanks are also due to William Hardy, Esq.,

keeper of the Records of the Duchy of Lancaster, for many

important documents and his polite attentions to myself when

searching for the ancient arms of this Islancl.

To John James Moore, Esq. ; Mr. Robert Fargher, of the

Mona's Heralcl; the Rev. Messrs. Duggan, B. Harrison, Simp-

son, Kermode, Airey, and many other friends, too numerous to

mention, I am indebted for much local information. To these

and to all others who have so freely contributed their assistance,

I beg to return my sincere thanks.

J. R. OLIVER.

Douglas, Oct., 1860.





A COLLECTION OF NATIONAL DOCUMENTS

RELATING

TO THE ISLE OF MAN.

CilSAR'S COMMENTARIES.—B.C., 54.

Britain.

THE island is, in its natural form, triangulaiv, of which one

side is opposite Gaul. Of this side one angle is in Kent,

whither vessels from Gaul commonly are directed, and looks

towards the rising sun ; the lower one to the south. This side

EX CAIO JULIO C.ESARE. LIB. V.

INSLTLA natura triquetra, cujus unum latus est contra

Galliam. Hujus lateris alter angulus, qui est ad Cantium,

quo fere omnes ex Gallia naves appelluntur ad orientem solem,

inferior ad meridiem spectat. Hoc latus tenet circiter millia
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confcains aboul five hundred miles. Another side inclines towards

Spain and fche settingsun ; off which part is Ireland, less by li.ilf

,

it i> fchought, than Britain; bnt the passage is of equal disfcance

as from Gaul into Britain. Midway in this course is an island

which is called Mona;* besides, very many smaller islands are

thought \<> be opposite, of which islands some have written fchal

for fchirty continuous days during winter it is uight fchere. We
rered nothing on fchat subject by our inquiries, cxcept what

we saw by sure measurements by water^f that the nights are

Bhorter than on the continent. The length of this side, accord-

ing to the opinion of some writers, is seven hundred miles. There

is a fchird, fcowards fche north, to which part no land is opposite,

but an angle of that side Looks ehiefly to Gerinany : to this, itis

thought, there are eight hundred miles in length. Thus all the

island is in circumference two thousand miles.

* The Isle of Man. f The clepsyrtm, or water clock.

passuum quingenta. Alterum vergit ad Hispaniam, atque occi-

dentem solem
;
qua ex parte est Hibernia, dimidio minor, ut

sesfcimatur, quam Britannia; sed pari spatio transmissus atque

ex Gallia est in Britanniam. In hoc medio cursu est insnla qua?

appellatur Mona ; compluxes prseterea minores objectae insulae

existimantur ; de quihus insulis nonnulli scfipserunt, dies con-

fcinuos triginta sub bruma esse noctem. Nos nihil de eo per-

contationibus reperiebamus, nisi certis ex aqua mensuris breviores

esse, quam in continente noctes videbamus. Hujus est longitudo

lateris, ut fert illorum opinio, septingentorum millium passuum.

Tertium est contra septentriones, cui parti nulla est objecta terra;

sed ejus angulus lateris maxime ad Germaniam spectat : huic

millia passuum octingenta in longitudinem esse existimatur. Ita

omnis insula est in circuitu vicies centum millium passuum.
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P L I X Y ' S NATURAL HISTORY.

A.D. £3.

OPPOSITE to this is situated the island Britannia, so famous

iu the records of Greece aud of our own couutry. It lies

to the north-west, with a great flowing sea between ; opposite to

Germany, Gaul, Spain, and much the greater part of Europe.

Its former uame was Albion ; afterwards all of which we shall

presently speak was called Britain. This island*is distant from

Gessoriacum, on the coast of the nation of the Morini, at the

nearest passage across, fifty miles. Pytheas and Isidorus report

its circumference to be four thousand six hundred and fifty miles.

It is now nearly thirty years since a correct kuowledge of it was

opened up by the conquests of the Roruan arms
;
yet even they

EX CAIO PLINIO SECUNDO. LIB. IV., SEC. XXX.

EX adverso hujus situs Britannia insula, clara Greecis nos-

trisque monumentis, inter septemtrionem et occideutem

jacet ; Germania?, Gallia?, Hispania?, multo maximis Europae

partibus magno intervallo adversa. Albion ipsi nomen fuit,

cum Britannia? vocarentur omnes; de quibus mox paulo dicemus.

Hsec abest a Gessoriaco Morinorum gentis litore, proximo tra-

jectu quinquaginta M. circuitu vero patere tricies octies centena

viginti quinque M. Pytheas et Isidorus tradunt ; triginta prope
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did not penetrate beyond the neighbourhood of the Caledonian

forest. Agrippa believes its length to be eight hundred miles,

and the breadth three hundred ; the breadth of Hibernia to be

the same, but the length less by two hundred miles. This last

island is situated beyond Britain, the passage over being the

shortest from the nation of the Silures, a distanee of thirty miles.

Of the remainder, none are said to have a greater cireumference

than one hundred and twenty-five miles. Besides these are the

Oreades, forty in number, having a short space between them
;

seven Acmoda?, and the Hsebudes, thirty in number ; between

Hibernia and Britannia, Mona, Monapia/* Recina, Vectis, Lim-

nus, and Andros. Below, are the islands Siambis and Axantos.

And opposite, scattered in the German Sea, are those known as

the Glessariae, which the Greeks more recently have called Elec-

tiidas, from eleetrum. The more remote of all which we find

mentioned is Thule, in which, as we have pointed out, there is

* Isle of Man.

jam annis notitiam ejus Romanis armis non ultra vincinitatem

silva? Caledonise propagantibus. Agrippa longitudinem DCCC.

M. pass. esse ; latitudinem CCC. M. credit. Eamdem Hibernise

latitudinern, sed longitudinem CC. mill. passuum minorem. Super

eam ha;e sita abest brevissimo transitu a Silurum gente XXX. M.

pass. Reliquarum nulla CXXV. mill. circuitu amplior proditur.

Sunt autem XL. Orcades, modicis inter se discretae spatiis. Sep-

tem Acmodse, et XXX. Ha^budes ; et inter Hiberniam ac Britan-

niam, Mona, Monapia, Ricina, Vectis, Limnus, Andros. Infra

veio Siambis, et Axantos. Et ab adverso in Germanicum mare

sparsse Glessarise, quas Electridas Grasci recentiores appelavere,

quod ibi electrum nasceretur. Ultima omnium, quae memorantur,

Thule; in qua solstitio nullas esse noctes indicavimus, Cancri
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no night at the summer solstice, when the sun is passing through

the sign of Cancer ; whilst at the winter solstice there is no day.

The same authorities state this to continue for six months

together. Timeas, the historian, says an island called Mictis is

within six days' sail distance from Britain, in which bright lead*

is produced, and the Britons sail to it in boats of twigs stitched

round with hides.f There are those also who mention other

islands—Scandia, Dumna, Bergos, and, greater than all, Nerigos,

from which they sail to Thule. One day^s sail from Thule is the

frozen sea, which by some is called the Cronian.

* Tin. f Called Coracles.

signum Sole transeunte, nullosque contra per brumam dies.

Hoc quidam senis mensibus continuis fieri arbitrantur. Timseus

historicus a Britannia introrsus sex dierum navigatione abesse

dicit insulam Mietim, in qua candidum plumbum proveniat.

Ad eam Britannos vitilibus navigiis corio circumsutis navigare.

Sunt qui et alias prodant, Scandiarn, Dumnam, Bergos; maxi-

mamque omnium Nerigon, ex qua in Thulen navigetur. A Thule

unius diei navigatione mare concretum, a nonnullis Cronium

appellatur.
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PAULUS OROSIl >

A.D. 116.

THE ocean-island, Britain, cxtends in length northwards.

To the soutli lies Gaul, passing along whose nearest coast

\ve find the city and port of Rhutubus [Richborough*] ; from

thisj not 1'ar oft} and lying to the south, are the nations of the

Moreni, Menapii, and Batavii. This island is in length eight

hundred miles, and in breadth two hundred ; and behind, in the

boundless ocean, are the islands of the Orcades, twenty of which

are deserted, and thirteen inhabited. Beyond is the island Thule,

separated from the others by an immense distance, and situated

* Xear Dover.

EX PAULO OROSIO. LIB. I.

BRITANIA Oceani insula per longum in boream extenditur,

A meridie Gallias habet, cujus proximum littus transmean-

tibus civitas aperit, quse dicitur Rhutubi portus ; unde haud pro-

cul a Morinis, in austro posito Menapios, Batavosque prospectat.

Haec insula habet in longo millia passuum octingenta; in lato

millia ducenta ; a tergo autem, unde Oceano infinito patet,

Orcades insulas habet, quarum viginti desertse sunt, tredecim

coluntur. Deinde insula Thule, quse per inlinitum a cseteris

separata, cireium versus medio sita Oceani, vix paucis nota habe-
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in the midclle of the ocean, but not of mueh note. The island

Hibernia lies between Britain and Spain, and extends from the

south in a northerly direction. Of these places the former inclines

towards the Bay of Biscay and city of Brigantia, in Calleeia, run-

ning from the south in a circular direction to the space between

it and the principal promontory, where the mouth of the river

Scene is, and where stand Velabria and Lucenia. This island

is nearer Britain, but smaller, and possesses a more useful and

temperate climate and soiL and is inhabited by a nation of Scots*

Next to it is the island Mevania^t of no inconsiderable extent,

and possessing a tolerably fertile soil; it is also inhabited by a

tribe of Scots.

* The ancient naine of Irelaud was Scotia, and its inhabitants were called Scots till

tlie 9th century.

f The Isle of Man.

tur. Hibernia insula, inter Britanniam et Hespaniam sita,

longiore ab africo in boream spatio porrigitur. Hujus partes

priores intenta^ Cantabrico oceano, Brigantiam, Callecise civi-

tatem, ab africo sibi in circium occurrentem, spatioso intervallo

procul spectant, ab eo prsecipue promontorio, ubi Scense numinis

ostium est, et Velabri Lucenique consistunt. Hsec propior Brit-

anniae, spatio terrarum angustior; sed coeli solique temperie

magis utilis, a Scotorum gentibus colitur. Huic etiam Mevania

insula proxima est, et ipsa spatio non parva, solo commoda;

aecme a Scotorum gentibus habitatur.
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BEDE'S ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY, A.D., 731.

G-reat Biutaix.

A.D.,"VTOW the first who lielcl the sovereigntv in this manner

616. _Ul was Elli, king of the Sonth Saxons ; the second,

Cselin, kingof the West Saxons, who in their own tongue is called

Ceaulin ; the third, as has been said, was Ethelbert, king of Kent

;

the fourth was Reduakl, King of the East-Angles, who, whilst

Ethelbert lived, had been subservient to him; the fifth was

Edwin, king of the nation ofthe Northumbrians, that is, of

those who inhabit the north side of the river Humber, who, with

great power, commanded all the nations, English as well as

EX BEDA VENERABILI PRESBYTERO.
Lib. II.

A.D.,1^TAM primus imperium hujusmodi Aelli rex Australium

616. JL i Saxonum ; secundus Caelin rex Occidentalium Saxo-

nurn, qui lingua eorum Ceaulin vocabatur; tertius, ut dixi,

JEdilberct, rex Cantuariorum
;
quartus, Reduald, rex Orientalium

Anglorurm qui etiam, vivente yEdilbercto, eidem suse genti duca-

tum prsebebat, obtinuit
; quintus iEduin, rex Nordanhymbrorum

gentis, id est, ejus, quse ad borealem Humbrse fluminis plagam
inhabitat, majore potentia cunctis qui Britaniam incolunt, Anglo-

rum pariter et Brittonum populis praefuit, praeter Cantuariis
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Britons, excepting only the people of Kent, and he reduced also,

nnder the dominion of the English, the Mevanian* Islands of

the Britons, situated between Ireland and Britain ; the sixth was

Oswald, tlie most Christian king of the Northumbrians, who

held the kingdom withiu the same limits ; the seventh Oswy,

his brother, held the same dominions for some time, and for the

greater part subdued and made tributary the nations of the Picts

and Scots who hold the northern boundaries of Britain.

Chapter IX.—At this time the nationof the Northumbrians,

that is, the nation of the Angles that dwell on the north side of

the river Humber, with their king Edwin, received the faith

through the preaching of Paulinus above mentioned. This king,

as a reward of his receiving the faith, and as a token of his share

in the heavenly kingdom, received an increase of that which he

* Anglesey and the Isle of Mau.

tantum, necnon et Mevanias Brittonum insulas, quae inter

Hiberniam et Brittanniam sitse sunt, Anglorum subjecit imperio

;

sextus Osuald et ipse Nordankymbrorum rex Christianissimus,

iisdem finibus regnum tenuit; septimus Osuiu frater ejus, sequali-

bus pene terminis regnum nonnullo tempore eoercens, Pictormn

quoque atque Scotorum gentes, quse septemtrionales Brittannise

fines tenent, maxima ex parte perdomuit, ac tributarias fecit.

EX EODEM.

Quo tempore etiam gens Nordanhymbrorum, hoc est, ea

natio Anglorum, quse ad aquilonalem Humbrae fluminis plagam

habitabat, cum rege suo Aeduino, verbum fidei, prsedicante

Paulino, cujus supra meminimus, suscepit. Cui videlicet regi,

in auspicium suscipiendse fidei et regni cselestis, potestas

etiam terreni creverat imperii, ita ut, quod nemo Anglorum
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enjoyed on earthj for he reduced under bis dominions all the

borders of Britain that were provinces either of the aforesaid

nation or of the Britons, a thing which no British Idng had

ever done before ; and he in like manner subjectedto theEnglish

the Mevanian Islands, as has been said ahove. Thefirst whereof,

which is t<> the southward, is the largest in extent, and most

fruitfulj containing nine hundred and sixty families, according

to the English computation; the other ahove three hundred.

ante eunij omnes Britanniae fines, qua vel ipsorum vel

Brittonum provincise habitant, subditione acceperit. Quin et

]\levanias insulas, sicut et supra docuimuSj imperio subjugavit

Anglorum
;
quarum prior, quse ad austrum est, et situ amplior

et frugum proventu atque nhertate felicior, nongentarum sexa-

ginta familiarum mensuram jnxta Bestimationem Anglorumj

secunda trecentarum et ultra spatiumj tenet.
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NENNIUS'

HISTORY OF BRITAIN, A.D. 858.

Geeat Beitain.—Chap. II.

IT takes its rise frorn the south west, inclining to the west,

and to its northern extremity measures eight hundred

miles, and in its breadth two hundred. In it are twenty-eight

cities, a great many promontories, and castles innumerable,

built of stones and bricks. It was anciently inhabited by four

distinct nations, the Scots, Picts, Saxons and Britons. Three

large islands belong to it, one of which bies opposite the coast

of the Amorican people, and is called Inisgueith* The second

* Or Gueith ; the ancieut naine of the Isle of Wight.

EX NENNIO BANCHORENSIO COENOBIARCHiE.

Cap. II.

Hsec consurgit ab Africo boreali ad occidentem versus octin-

gentorum in longitudine millium, ducentorum in latitudine

spatium habet. In ea sunt viginti octo civitates, et innumerabilia

promontoria, cum innumeris castellis ex lapidibus et latere fabri-

catis ; in ea habitant quatuor gentes, Scotti, Picti, Saxones

atque Brittones. Tres magnas insidas habet, quarum una ver-

git contra Armoricas, et vocatur Inisgueith ; secunda sita est in
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is placed in the middle of the sea between Ireland and Britain,

and called by its name Eubonia.t The third is situated in the

extreme limits of Britain beyond the Scots, and called Orkneys.

Thus it was anciently said to be a proverbial expression in refer-

ence to its Rulers or Kings, " they ruled over Britain with its

three islands."

t Isle of Man.

umbiculo maris inter Hiberniam et Brittanniam, et vocatur

nomen ejus Eubonia, id est Manau ; alia sita est in extremo limite

orbis BrittanniaB ultra Pictos, et vocatur Orc. Sic in proverbio

antiquo dicitmv, quando de judicibus vel regibus sermo fuit,

" Judicavit Brittanniam cum tribus insulis."
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NENNIUS'

HISTORY OF BBITAIN.

Ireland.—Chap. VIII.

AND afterwards they gradually came from different parts of

Spaiiij and held most of the country. Last of all came

Clamhoctor and dvvelt there, and whose descendants remain to

this day. In Britain also, Iistoreth, the son of IstorinuSj and

his adherents, held Dalmeta, but Builc, the island Eubonia, and

other places ; the sons of Liethan obtained the country of the

Dimetse and the provinces, that is to say, Guiher, and Cetgueli,

which they held until they were expelled from every part of

Britain by Cuneda and his sons.

EX NENNIO.—Cap. II.

Et postea venerunt paulatim a partibus Hespanise et tenuerunt

regiones plurimas. Novissime venit Clamhoctor, et ibi habitavit

cum omni genere suo usque hodie in Brittanniam Istoreth,

Istorini fillius, tenuit Dalrieta cum suis ; Builc autem cum suis

tenuit Euboniam Insulam et alias circiter ; filii autem Liethan

obtinuerunt in regione Demetorum et in aliis regionibus id est,

Guir et Cetgueli, donec expulsi sunt a Cuneda et a filiis ejus ab

omnibus Britannicis re^ionibus.
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ANGLO-SAXON CHRONICLE.—A.D., 1087/

WlLLIAM THE CONQUEUOR.

HE tiuly reigned over England; and by his capacity so

thoroughly surveyed it, that there was not a hide of

land in England that he wist not who had it, or what it was

worthj and afterwards set it down in his book. The land of the

Britons was in his power ; and he wrought castles therein ; and

ruled the Isle of Man* withal. So also he subdued Scotland

by his great strength.

* In the oiiginal Mann-cynn; island of Mann.
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JOCELIXUS OF FURNESS A.D. 1112.

Of Man and the othek Islands Coxverted to God.

A.D.Oaint Patrick beholding in Ireland that the harvest was

144. kZ/great, but the labourers few, passed over into Britain to

obtain coadjutors and assistants in the field of the Lord. And
forasmuch as the pest of the Pelagian heresv, and the Arian

faithlessness had in many places defiled the confines of Britain,,

he by his preaching and working of many miracles recalled the

people unto the way of trutb. And many places exist in Britain

to this day which bear testimony to his rniracles, and are imbued

with his sanctitv. He collected rnanv learned and religious men

EX JOCELLXO MOXACHO DE FURXESIO.

De ManniAj et aliis insuus ad Deoi coxversis.

A.D.^VTIDEXS S. Patricius in Hibernia Messem quidem

414. T multain, operarios autem paucos, transfretavit Britan-

niam acquisiturus sibi coadjutores in agram Dominicum et

cooperarios. Et quia pestis Pelagianae Hseresis, et etiam Ariana

perfidia pluribus in locis, Britaunise fines fcedaverat ; ipse prsedi-

cando et signa multa faciendo patriotas ad viam veritatis reducebat.

Existant adhuc in Britannia perplura loca miraculorern ejus con-

scia, crebrisque miraculis sanctitatem illius redolentia. Collectos
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and broughl them with him, thirty ofwhom he afterwards ra,i.sed

to the EpiscopaJ office. Returning to Ireland, he touched at the

[slandsofthe sea, one of which Eubonia, thai is Man, at that

time subject to Britain, by his miracles and preaching converted

to Christ. Among the miracles which he wrought, the most

famous was as follows : a certain evil-doer, hamed Melinus, like

Simon the Magician, asserting himself to be God, attempted a

diabolical flight in the air, but hy his prayers fell headlong from

his lofty flightj was dashed to pieces, and thus perished. Saint

Patrick placed as Bishop over the new church of this nation, one

of his disciples, a wise and holy man named Germanus, who

placed his Episcopal seat in a certain promontory which to this

day is called Saint Patrick's Island/* because he had remained

there for some time. And the other Islands being converted

* Jurby Poiut ; called Patrick's Isle to tliis day.

deniq', viros multos literatos et Religiosos secum adduxit,

e quibus triginta in Episcopalis officii fastigium postmodem

sublimavit. RegnavignasHiberniam,ad insulas maris convertendas

divertit l quibus Euhoniam, id est, Manniam, tunc (piidem

Britannise subjectam salutari prcedicatione, ac signorum exhi-

bitione ad.Christum conveftit. Inter quae signa, illud insigne
tt .....

claruit
;
quod quidam maleficus Mehnus dictus, mstar Simonis

magi, se Deum asserens ac sethera volatu diabolico repetens,

precibus ejus e subfimi corruit, praecipitatus, confractusque interiit.

Qucndam discipulorum S. Patricii virum sanctum et sapientum,

Germanum nominatum, in Episcopum promotum, illius gentis

Ecclesise novelhe regentem praeposuit, et in quodam promontorio,

quod adhuc insula Patricii dicitur, eo quod ipse ibidem aliquan-

tulum demorabatur, et Episcopalem sedem posuit. Aliis autem
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to the Christiau faith, he placed over each of them one or

more Bishops from among1 his disciples, and then returned

to Ireland. For St. Patrick was aceustomed to appoint

Bishops, not only in cities, but also in towns and the more

celebrated places, lest any who had been bnptized should be

deprived of Episcopal confirmation. Tlius he provided,, that

the faithful mig-ht have present, one who could administer

to them the Pontifical oflice, while the Diocese, not being* too

extensive, required not the withdrawal from it of the presence

and care of their pastor. The inhabitants of some of these Islands

having receded from the Faith, afterwards renounced the law of

God, which was preached by St. Patrick, and therefore, to this

day, are deprived of the special gift of God, which through the

prayers of St. Patrick freed from all venomous animals the

Islands that preserved the faith.

sulis ad fidem Christi conversis, singulis singulos,, aut etiam plures

prsefecit prsesules, de discipulis suis : sicque Hiberniam repetiit.

Consuevit enim S. Patricius, non solum in vibibus, vernmetiam

in oppidisj et locis celebrioribus Episcopos constituere, ne bapti-

zati ullatenus defraudarentur Episcopali couiirmatione. Hoc etiam

a Sancto procuratum est, ut fideles in prassenti haberent, qui

mion istrai'et Pontificale oflicium illis, dum Dicecesis non nimis

extensa non subtraheret illis presentiam atque custodiam sui

pastoris. Quarundam Insularum incolse legem dei per S. Patricium

prasdicata abiecerunt, abalienati a fide retrorsum ; et ideo usque

in hodiernum diem privantur speciali Dei dono, quod cgeteris

Insulis in fide suscepta perseverantibus, super venonosorum

animalium abdicatione per Patricii preces constat collatum.
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CHRONICLE OF FLORENCE OF WORCESTER.

A.D., 1118.

A.D. r llHIS same king Egbert was the eighth among the kings

1083. _L of the English nation who rnled over all their sonthern

provinces, separated by the river Hnmher and neighbouring

houndaries from those which lie to the north. The first who

held this dominion was Ella, king of the East Saxons; the

second Celin, king of the "West Saxons, called in their tongue

"Ceaulin;" the third was Ethelbert, king of Kent ; the fourth

was Redwald, king of the East Angles, who held the government

of that nation as chief,* even in Ethelberfs lifetime ; the fifth

* Or Earldorman ; from which the titular designation of earl is derived.

EX FLORENTIO WIGORNIENSE CHRONICON.
A.D. H riC idem rex Ecgbrihtus octavus quidem in regibus

1083.J l_ gentis Anglorum, cunctis australibus eorum provin-

cii>, et quae Humbrse fiuvio et contiguis ei terminis sequestrantur

a borealibus, imperavit. Nam primus imperium hujusmodi iElle,

rex Australium Saxonum ; secundus Celin, rex Occidentalium

Saxonum, qui lingua ipsorum Ceaulin vocabatur ; tertius

yEthelberhtus, rex Cantuariorum
;
quartus Redwald, rex Orien-

talium Anglorum, qui etiam vivente iEthelberhto eidem suse

genti ducatum prsebebat, obtinuit; quintus Edwinus, rex Nor-
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was Edwin, kmg of the Northumbrian nation, that \s, those who

dwelt to the north of the river Humber, the most powerful of

all who inhabited Britain. His rule extended alike over the

people, both English and Britons, with the exception of Kent

;

and he subjected to the dominion of the English the Mevanian

islands, which are situated between Ireland and England. The

sixth monarch of all England,, he himself being the most

christian king of Northumbria, was Oswald. The seventh was

Oswy, who for a time maintained his supremacy within nearly

the same limits, and to a very great extent subjugated the Picts

and Scots who inhabited the northern extremities of Britain,

making them tributaries. The eighth, as we have already

stated, was King Egbert. In his time, as it is reported, St.

Swithin was born, who_, sprung from a noble line of ancestors,

when his youthful years were passed, was admitted to holy

thanhymbrorum gentis, id est, ejus quse ad borealem Humbrae

fiuminis plagam inhabitant, majore potentia cunctis qui Britan-

niam incolunt, Anglorum pariter et Britonum populis praefuit,

prseter Cantuarios tantum ; necnon et Mevanias Britonum

insulas, quse inter Hiberniam et Britanniam sitae sunt,

Anglomm suscepit imperio ; sextus Oswald, et ipse Nor-

thymbrorum rex Christianissimus, eisdem finibus regnum tenuit

;

septimus Oswiu, frater ejus, sequalibus pene terminis regnum

nonnullo tempore coercens ; Pictorum quoque atque Scottorum

gentes quse septentrionales Britanni» fines tenent, maxima ex

parte perdomuit, ac tributarias fecit ; octavus, ut diximus, extitit

rex Ecgbrihtus ; cujus, ut fertur, regni tempore ortus est beatus

Swithunus nobili parentum stirpe, qui transactis annis puerilibus,

a sancto Helmstano, prsesule Wintoniensis ecclesise, sacris est
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orders by St. Helmstan, bishop of Winchester. King Egbert

also committed his sou Etlielwulf to his care for instruction in

sacred learning.

A.D. 1091.—In addition to this, first the people of North

Wales, and then those of West and South Wales, threw off the

yoke of subjection under which they had long suffered, and,

Tallying their courage, struggled to ohtain their independence.

Assembling in great nuuibers, they raised the castles which had

heen erected in West Wales, and making frequent eruptions

into the counties of Chester, Shrewsbury, and Hereford, sct fire

to and plundered the home-steads, and killed many of the

English and Normans. They also demolished the castle in the

Jsle of Man, and reduced tlie island under their power. Mean-

while the Scots perfidiously murdered their king Duncan/and

some others, at the instigation of Donaid, who was again

gradihus attitulatus : cui etiam rex Ecgbrihtus" filium suum

commendavit iEthelwlfum litteiis sacris erudiendum.

EX EODEM.

A.D. 1094.—Ad hsec etiam primitus North-Walani, deinceps

West-Walani et Suth-Walani, servitutis jugo, quo diu premeban-

tur, excusso, et cervice erecta, libertatem sibi vindieare laborabant.

Unde colleeta multitudine, castella quae in West-Walonia firmata

erant, frangebant, et in Cestrensi, Scrobbesbyriensi, et Here-

fordensi provincia frequenter villas cremabant, praedas agebant,

et multos ex Anglis et Normannis inter ficiebaut. Fregerunt et

castellum in Mevania insulas, eamque sure ditione subjiciebant.

Interim Scotti regem suum Dunechan, et cum eo nonnullos,

suasu et hortatu Dufenaldi, per insidias peremerunt, et illum

sibi regem rursus constituerunt. Post hsec rex Willelmus IV.,
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raised to the throne. After tliis King William returned to

England, on the fourth of the calends of January, [29th Dec.],

and leading an army into Wales to subdue the Welsh, lost there

many men and horses.

A.D. 1098.—MeanwKile Hugh, earl of Chester, and Hugh,

earl of Shrewsbuiy, led troops into the island Mevania, which is

usually called Anglesey, and massacred many of the Welsh

whom they took there, cuttiug off the hands or feet of some, and

emasculating others. They also dragged from his church a priest

named Kenred ; from whom the Welsh received counsel on their

undertakiugs ; him they emasculated, plucked out one eye, and

cut out his tongue, but on the third day, through divine pity,

his speech was restored. At that time Magnus, King of Norway,

son of King Olaf, who was son of King Harold Harfaagar,

kal. Januarii Angliam rediit, et ut Walanos debellaret, mox
exercitum in Waloniam duxit, ibicjue homines et equos perdidit

multos.

EX EODEM.

A.D. 109S.—Interea comites Hugo de Legeceastra, et Hugo
de Scrobbesbyria Mevaniam insulam, qua? consuete vocatur

Anglesege, cum exercitu adierunt, et multos Walanorum quos in

ea ceperunt occidemnt, quosdam vero, manibus, vel pedibus trcui-

catis, testiculisque abscisis, excsecaverunt. Quendam etiam

proveetae ajtatis presbyterum, nomine Cenredum, a quo Walani in

iis quse agebant consilium accipiebant, de ecclesia extraxerunt, et

ejus testiculis abscisis et uno oculo eruto, linguam illius abscider-

unt : sed die tertia, miseratione divina illi reddita est loquela.

Eo tempore rex Norreganorum Magnus, filius regis Olavi, filii
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having added tlie Orkney and Mevanian islands to his dominions,

sailed tliere with a small fleet. But when he attempted to bring

his ships to land, Hugh, earl of Shrewsbury, met him with a

large body of men at arms on the strand of the sea shore, and

as it is reportedj fell by an arrow discharged by the king's own

hand, on the seventh day after he had treated the priest just

mentioned with such barbarity.

regis Haroldi Harvagri, Orcadas et Mevanias insulas cum suo •

adjecisset imperio, paucis navibus advectus illuc venit. At cum ad

terram rates appellere vellet, comes Hugo de Scrobbesbyria, multis

armatis militibus in ipsa maris ripa illi oocurrit, et, ut fertur,

mox ab ipso rege sagitta percussus, die vii°. quo crudelitatem in

prsefatum exercuerat presbyterum, interiit.
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WILLIAM OF MALMESBURY,

A.D., 1125.

A.D., rr^O Magnus in Norway, succeeded one Sweyn, surnamed

1066. JL Hardhand ; not elevated by royal descent, but by bold-

ness and cunning : to him Olave, the uncle of Magnus, whom
they call a saint; to Olave, Harold Harvagre the brother

of Olave, who had formerly when a young man served

under the emperor of Constantinople. Being at his

command exposed to a lion, for having debauched a woman of

quality, he stranglfid. the huge beast by the bare vigor of his

EX WILLELMO MALMESBIRIENSE MOXACHO.

LIB. III.

A.D. OjUCCESSITMagnoinNorica Swanusquidam, Herdhand

1066.k_ycognominatus, non de regia progenie, sedmanuet ealidi-

tate provectus: illi Olavus, patruus Magni (quem sanctum ferunt)

:

Olavo Haroldus Harvagra, frater Olavi, qui etiam imperatori

Constantinopolitano dudum juvenis militaverat; cujus jussu pro

stupro illustris fceminse leoni objectus, belluam immanem nudo

lacertorum nisu suffocavit. Hic in Anglia ab Haroldo filio

Godwini caesus. Filii ejus, Olavus et Magnus, regnum paternum
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arms. He was slain in England by Harold, tlie son of Godwin.

llis sons Olave and Magnus, divided the kingdom of their

father ;
but Magnus dying prematurelyj Olave seized the whole.

To him succeeded his son Magnus, who was lately miserably

slain in Ireland, on which he had rashly made a descent.

They rel ^n^s, the elder son of Harold, was, after

the death of his father, compassionately sent home by Ilarold

king of England ; and that in return for this kindness he

humanely treated Harold, the son of Harold/* when he came to

him after Y\illiam's victory; that he took him with him in

an expedition he made to England in the time of William the

younger, when he conquered the Orkney and Mevanian islands,

and meeting with Hugo, earl of Shrewshury, put the first to

flight, and the sceond to death. The sons of the last Magnus,

Hasten and Siward, yet reign conjointly, having divided the

empire : the latter, a seemly and spirited youth, shortly since

* Eing of England, killed at the battle o^pastings.

partiti ; sed, Magno prsemature mortuo, Olavus totum occupavit.

Hii suceessit filius Magnus, qui nuper in Hibernia, dum temere

illuc appulisset, miserabiliter oecisus est. Ferunt Magnum
superiorem, filium Haroldi, post mortem patris ab Haroldo rege

Anglise clementer domum dimissum, illius heneficii memoria

Haroldum filium Haroldi, post victoriam YVillehni ad se venien-

tem, henigne tractasse ; eundemque in expcditione socium

habuisse quam in Angliam tempore "VYillelmi junioris duxit,

quando et Orchadas et Mevanias insulas sihi suhjecit, et oecur-

rentes comites, Hugonem Cestrensem et Hugonem Salopeshirien-

sem priorem fugit, secundum interemit. Filii ultimi Magni,

Hasten et Siwardus, regno adhuc diviso imperitant
;
quorum

posterior, adolescens speciosus et audax, non multum est quod
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went to Jerusalem, passing through England, and performed

rnany fauious exploits against the Saracens ; more especially in

the seige of Sidon, whose inhabitants raged furiously against the

Christians through their connection with the Turks.

A.D. 1098.—In his eleventh year., Magnus, king* of Xorway,

with Harold, son of Harold, formerly king of EnglancL, subdued

the Orkney, Mevaniati, and other circumjaceut islands, and was

obstinately bent against England from Anglesey. But Hugh,

earl of Chester, and Hugh, earl of Shrewsbury, opposed him

;

and ere he could gain the land, forced him to retire. Here fell

Hugh, earl of Shrewsbury, being mortally wounded from a

distance by au arrow.

Ierosolyman per Angliam navigavit, innumera et prseclara

facinora contra Saracenos consummans, prsesertim in obsessione

Sidonis, qua? pro conscientia Turchorum immania in Christianos

fremebat.

EX EODEM. LIB. IV.

A.D. 1098.—Undecimo anno rex jSToricorum Magnus, cum

Haroldo filio Haroldi regis quondam Angliae, Orcadas insulas et

Mevanias, et si quse alise in oceano jacent, armis subegit
;
jamque

Angliam per Anglesiam obstinatus petebat : sed occurrerunt ei

comites, Hugo Cestrensis, et Hugo Scrobesbiriensis ; et, antequam

continentem ingrederetur, armis eum expulerunt. Cecidit ibi

Hugo Scrobesbiriensis, eminus ferreo hastili perfossus.
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ANNALES CAMBRI.E* A.D., CIR. 1125.

Ab A.D. CmciTEfi 44-1 ad usque A.D V 1066.

BELLUM contra A.D., rRHIS year warfCXL,

Anntjs. 1 9 Euboniaiii,etdis- 581. _I_ against the Isle of

positioDanielisBancorurmA.D. Man, and Daniel of Bangor

584. deposed.

CCXL, mERR^EMOTUS
Annus. JL in Eubonia factus

est magnus. A.D., 681.

IN this year a great

earthquake happen-

A.D.,

GSl

ed in the Isle of Man

S|WEYN filius Ha-

Annus. KJ raldi Eumoniam

vastavit. A.D., 987.

A.D., TN this year Sweyn

987. X the son of Harold

laid waste the Isle of Man.

* The annals of Wales are the work of different writers, but their names are unknown.

They were prohably composed in the early part of the 12th Century.

t In this war Aedan, king of Albania, was the victor. He was most likely a Scottish

chief from Breadalbane, the ancient name of which was Albania.
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ANNALS OF
TIGHERXAC.
A.D., cie. 1084.

ANNALS OF
IXXISFALLEN.

A.D., 1197.

*

*

ANXALS OF
ULSTER.

A.D., clr. 1496.

A.D., T^ECHT
580. JC orc la

liaedan ic Gabrain.

Ceanalat rex Pictor,

mor. (An.Ult.579.)

A.DV ipiRATI-
580. X CALex-

pedition by Aedan,

sonof Gabrain. Cea-

nalat, king of the

Picts, died.

A.D.^ATHMa-
581. \J nand i

qno victor erat Ae-

dan mc Gabrain.

(Tigh.)

A.Dv /~^ATHMa-
581. V_y nam la

Aedan mc Gabrain.

(An. Inis., 575.)

A.D., "pEL.Ma-
581. .1 y nonn i

quo victor erat Ae-

dan mc Gabhrain.

(An. Uls., 581.)

A.D.
;
mHE battle

581. X of Man,

in which Aedan son

of Gabrain was vic-

tor.

A.D., "pATTLE
581, JD inMan

by Aedan, son of

Gabrain.

A.D., "pATTLE
581. X) in Man
in which Aedan son

of Gabhrain was the

victor.
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ORDERICUS' ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY, A.D., 1141.

MY mind is now bent on developing the origin and events

of the war which king Magnus waged. against the Irish,

in whieh great numbers were slain, and heavy losses experienced.

He had taken to wife the daughter of the king of Ireland. But

because the Irish king did not fulfil his engagements,, king Mag-

nus was so enraged, that he sent his daughter back to him. This

gave rise to a war between them. In consequeneej in the fifth

year of the reign of William Rufus king of England, the kingof

Norway assambling his forces from every quarter, and a gentle

east wind blowing, he sailed over to the Orkneys, and rounding

EX ORDERICO VITALI.

HVTUNC mea mens causam et eventus belli enodare satagit,

Xl quod Magnus rex in Hibernos arripuit, et multa multis

-detrimenta et strages intulit. Hic filiam regis Irlandse uxorum

duxerat. Sed quia rex Irensis pactiones, quas facerant, non tenu-

erat, Magnus rex stomacbatus filiam ejus ei remiserat. Bellum

igitur inter eos ortum est. Anno V Guillelmi Rufi regis Anglo •

rum, undique bellicas copias extraxit rex Northwigenarum, et

Subsolani flante Oceanum perlustrans, Orcades insulas adiit Seo-

tiam a parteCircii circumivit,et alias insulas que ad suam ditionem,

^ertinent, usque in Angleseiam penetravit. Hiberniam ingredi
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a part of Scotland, visited the other islands which were un^er

his dominion, penetrating as far as Anglesey. He intended to go

to Ireland, but finding the Irish assembled on the coast and pre-

pared for war he altered his course. Sailing to the Isle of Man
which was deserted, he inhabited it, filled it with people, built

houses, and diligently furnished them with eveiy necessary useful

to the people. He also visited other islands, the Cyclades in the

great sea, to wit, those situated beyond the circuit of the globe,

surveyed and caused them to be inhabited by his royal command;

thus he actively employed himself for several years ia extendiug

his kingdom, and increasing the population. On one occasion,

the commander of king Magnus' forces, with six ships, appeared

off the English coast, but he hoisted a red shield, which is a sign

of peace, at the mast of his ship. But the maritime people who

dwelt on the coast of the great sea, to the northern regious, on

seeing strange ships with foreign peopie draw near them with

voluit ; sed, Irensibus in maritimis littoribus ad bellum paratis,

alias divertit. Insulam Mau, qme deserta erat, inhabitavit,

populis replevit, domibus et aliis necessariis ad usus hominum

gnavitur instruxit. Alias quoque Cycladas, in magno mari velut

extra orbem positas, perlustravit, et a pluiibus populis inhabitari

regio jussu coegit, seseque per plures annos, ad augmentum regni

et dilatationem plebium, tali stuclio exercuit. Quondam princeps

militise Magni regis eum sex navibus in Angliam cursum direxit;

sed rubeum scutum, quod signum pacis erat, super malum navis

erexit. Maritimse vero plebes, quoe in Anglia littus infiniti Am-
phitritis incolebant in boreali climate, ut barbaricas gentes et

incognitas naves viderunt ad se festinare, prae timore nimio vo-

ciferatse sunt, et armati quique de regione Merciorum convenerunt.
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spced, shouted with much fear, and collected armed men from all

the regions of Mercia. Thus the sudden outcries forthwith raised

all to arms.

Tunc nimirum inter Anglos et Gualos ingens erat belli conturba-

tio. Ideoque cunctos ad arma concitabat actutum omnis repentina

vociferatio.
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BRUT Y TYWYSOGION,

OR THE CHRONICLE OF THE PRINCES OF WALES *

A.D., 1150.

A.D., 4 R vlwydyn nessaf y f I "^HE succeeding year, and

683. _±\_ honno,] ac yna y _i_ tlien there was an earth-

crynaiid y dayar yn [Manaw.] quake in Man.

A.D., "PvWY vlyned wedy
b~o. I J hynny] ac y biiu-

arii Hoiiel, [brenhin Manaw.]

TTVO years after that and

Howel king of Man died.

A.D., >DRWY holl Gymmry
°48. ...y deholet o Vanaw

. . . y deholet Howel i Vanaw
VIIIY- kl Novembr. . .bonhedic.

T\HROUGH all Wales. . .was

driven from Man. . .the 8th

of the kalends of Novr a

noble.

A.D., TILWYDYN wedy
994. _|J hynny] ac yna y
diffei-thiiyt Manai y gan yswein

uab Herald.'

AYEAR after that, and then

the Isle of Man was

devastated by Swain, son of

Harold.

* The Chronicles of the Princes of Wales are supposed to have been written by

Caradoc of Llancarran, about the middle of the 12th century.
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HENBY OF HUXTINGDOX'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND,

A.D., 1154.

Britabt.

BI T to the north where it is open to the boundless ocean are

the nine islands of the Orcades, the farthest of which is

Thule, it is said :

—

"Utinost Thule sliall thy power obey."

Britain has several islands,—three of which are large, first the

Orkneys, of which we have already spoken, next the Isle of Man,

or Eubonia, which is situated in the middle of the sea between

EX HEXRICO ARCHIDIACOXO HUXTIXGDOX.

Lib. I.

HABET autem a Septentrione, unde Oceano infinito patet,

Orcades insulas novem, de quarum ultima Thule dictum

cst :

—

" Tibi serviat ultima Tbule." 1

Cum autem plurimas insulas habeat Britannia, tres majores kabet,

unam Orcadas, de quibus dictum est ; aliam Man, vel Euboniam,

quae in umbilico maris inter Hiberniam et Britanniam sita est,

1 Virgil, Geor. I. 30.
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Britain and Ireland ; and the third the Isle of Wight, which lies

to the southj opposite to the Normans and Armericans, who are

now called Britons. Thus it was said in an old proverb when

speaking of kings and rulers : He shall judge Britain vnth her

three islands.

tertiam Wicht/ quse australis est, et vergit contra Northmannos

et Armoricos, qui nunc Britanni dicuntur ; sicut in proverbio

dicebatur antiquo, quando de judicibus et regibus sermo fiebat :

Jndicahit Britanniam cum tribus insulis.

2 Al. Guith.
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HEXRY OF HUNTINGDON.

THE fifth was Edwin king of the Northumbrians, the most

powerful nation of all who inhabited Britain. His rule

extended equally over all the tribes of the English and Britons,

with the exception of the people of Kent. He also subjected to

English rule the Isle of MaD, and other British islands, which

are situated betweeu Britain and Ireland. Sixthly, Oswald king

of Northunibria, a prince of great sanetity, held the kingdom

with the same limits.

EX EODEM. LIB. IJ.

QUINTUS Edwine rex Nortkumbrorum gentis majore po-

tentia cunctis, qui Britanniam encolunt, Anglorum paritur

et Britonum populis prasfuit, prseter Cantuariis tantum, nec non

et Mevanias Britonum insulas, quse inter Hiberniam et Britan-

niam sita? sunt, Anglorum subjecit emperio : sextus Oswald rex

Nordhumbrse sanctissimus eisdem finibus regnum tenuit.
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HENRY OF HUNTINGDON.

THEIE, king, Edwin, had grown to a degree of temporal power

such as no English king had possessed before him; for he

ruled throughout the bounds of Britain and all the provinces

which were inhabited by English or Britons were under his do-

minion. He also reduced to the subjection of the English the

Mevanian islands, the first of which, or the one that lies to the

south is the largest, and from its fortunate fertility, most pro-

ductive of corn ; it contains the farms of nine hundred and sixty

families ; the second three hundred and more.

EX EODEM. LIB. III.

EEX vero eorum Edwinus tanta potestate terreni creverat

imperii, ut quod nemo Anglorum ante eum omnis Britannia?

fines acceperet, et omnes provincise, quas vel Angli vel Britones

habitabant, sub ditione ejus essent. Quin et Mevanias insulas

imperio subjugavit Anglorum : quarum prior, quse ad austrum est,

et situ amplior et frugum proventu atque ubertate felicior, non-

gentarum sexaginta familiarum mensuram ; secunda trecentarum

et ultra spatium tenet.
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ANNALS OF ROGER DE HOVEDEN*

A.D., 1192.

A.D., 4 LWORD, bishop of London, who both before he was

1044. -LJL bishop and in the time of his episcopate, was abbot

of the monasteiy of Evesham, being unable to perform the duties

of the see by reason of his infinnities, wished to reside at Eve-

sham, but the brethren of that place would by no means consent

thereto. Consequently, taking away most of the books and

ornaments that he had given to that place, and, as some say
;

somethings that other persons had given, he retired to the

* Hovenden, now Howden, a village in the East Riding of Yorkslnre.

EX ROGERO DE HOVEDEN.

ALWORDLjS Lundoniensis praesuL qui et ante Episcopatum,

et in Episcopatu, abbatis jure Eoveshamnensi coenobio

prsefuit, cum pontificatum administrare pro sua infirmitate minus

sufficeret, et Eoveshamni residere volu.it, sed fratres illius loci ad

id omnino consentire noluerunt. Qua propter ablatis ex magna

parte libris, et ornamentis, quse ipse eidem loco contulerat, et qui-

busdam ut fertur quse alii contulerant, ad monasterium Ramesege

sescessit, et omnia qua? attulit, sancto contulit Bencdicto, ibique

;
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monasteiy of Ranisege, and gave to Saint Benedict all that he

had brought. There he took up his abode, and dying there in the

same year, on the eighth day before the Calends of August, being

the fourth day of the week, he was buried at that place.

At a general synod, which at this time was held at London,

a religious monk of Evesham, who had also been a monk in the

Isle of Man, was chosen abbot of Evesham and was ordained on

the fourth day before the Ides of August, being the sixth day of

the week. In the same year, the noble matron Gunhilda, the

daughter of king Wertgeorn and of the sister of king Canute,

who was left a widow after the death of earl Hacun and Harold,

with her two sons, Hemming and Turkill, was expelled from

England. Proceeding to Flanders, she resided for some time at

a place which is called Briege, and then went to Denmark.

A.D., 1196.—In the same year, William, king of Scots, having

eollecfced a large armyentered Moray, for tlie purpose of warring

resedit, et eodem anno octavo Cal. Augusti seria quarta defunctus

sepelitur ibidem. In generali vero concilio, cjuod eodem tempore

celebratum est Lundonise, religiosus Heoveshamnensis monachus,

cjui et ]\lanni ut abbatis jui'e suo monasterio prseesset eligitur, et

quarto Idus Augusti, feria sexta ordinatur eodem anno, nobilis

matron a Gunhilda, Regis Wertgeorni, et sorosis Canuti regis

filia, et Comitis Hacun et post mortem Haroldi viduata, cum

duobus filiis Hemmingo et Turkills expellitur Anglia quae Flan-

driam devecta in loco, qui Briege dicitur, aliquando resedit et sic

Danemerciam adiit.

Eodem anno "Wilhelmus rex Scototorum magno congregato

exercitu intravit Moraviam ad debellanchunHaroldumMacmanud,
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against Harold Macmanud who liad taken possession of that

territory ; but before the king arrived in Caithness, Harold fied

to his ships, being unwilling to engage with the king. On this

the king of the Scots sent his army to Turreham, a town belong-

ing to the said Harold, and destroyed his eastle at that place.

Accordingly Harold, perceiving that the king would entirely lay

waste his lands, came to the king's feet, and threw himself upon

his mercy, the more especially as there was a storm raging at sea,

and the wind was contrary to him when attempting to reach the

Orkney islands : he also made oath to the king, that he would

bring to him all his enemies on the next occasion that the king

should return to Moray, and on that account the king allowed

him to hold the moiety of Caithness : the other moiety of Caith-

ness the king gave to Harold the younger, the nephew of Regi-

nald, former earl of Orkney and Caithness.

The kinff then returned into his territories and Harold to

qui terram illiam occupaverat, sed antequam rex Cathaniam in-

traret, Haroldus fugit ad naves, suas nolens contra regem bellum

inire, tunc misit rex Scotorum exercitum suum ad Tutreham

villam praedicti Haroldi, et castellum suum ibidem situm prostra-

vit. Videns autem Haroldus, quod rex terram suam ex toto

devastaret, venit ad pedes regis, et posuit se in misericordia ejus,

maxime, quia tempestas sseviebat in mari, et ventus erat ei con-

trarius, volenti ad Orchadiam insulam ire; et juravit regi, quod

adduceret illi omnes inimicos suos, cum rex alia vice rediret in

Murreviam, et per illam conditionem permisit rex eum tenere

medietatem Cathanise, et aliam medietatem Cathanise dedit rex

Haroldo juniori nepoti Reginaldi quondam Comitis de Orkeneia

et de Cathania. Deinde reversus est rex in terram suam, et
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Orkney. After this, in the Autumn, the king of Scots returned

to Ilvernarran, in Moray, for the purpose of receiving his enemies

at the hand of Harold ; but after Harold had brought them to

the port of Locloy, near Ilvernarran, he allowed them to depart.

The king returning late from the chase, Harold came to him,

bringing with him two boys, his nephews, for the purpose of

delivering them to the king as hostages ; and on being asked by

the king where his enemies were, whom he was to deliver up to

him, and where his son Torphin was, whom he had promised to

deliver to him as a hostage, he made answer, "I let them go,

knowing that if I delivered them to you, they would not escape

out of your hands ; and as for my son, I could not bring him,

because in this land I have no other heir."

Consequently, because he had not observed the covenants which

he had made with his master the king, he was condemned to

Haroldus in Orkeniam. Deinde in autumno rediit rex Scotorum

in Murreviam usque ad Ilvernarran, ut reciperet ab Haroldo in-

imicos suos
; quos cum Haroldus produxisset usque ad portum de

Locloy prope Dilvernarran, permisit eos abire ; et sero redeunte

rege de venatu venit ad eum Haroldus adducens secu duos pueros

nepotes suos ad tradendum regi in obsides ; et interrogatus ab

rege ubi essent inimici ejus, quos tradere debuerat, et ubi esset

Torphinus filius ejus, quem obsidem dare promiserat, respondit,

permisi eos abire, sciens, quod si tradidissem eos vobis, non

evaderent manus vestras ; filium autem meum adducere non

potui, quia in terra illa non est alius hseres, igitur quia ipse con •

ventiones, quas cum domino suo rege fecit, non servaverat, judi-

catum est eum in captione regis remansurum, donec filius ejus
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reuiain in the king's custody, until his son shoukl appear and

become a hostage ; and because he had allowed the king's enemies

to escape, he was adjudged to have forfeited the lands which he

held of the king. The king accordingly took Harold with him

to the castle of Edinburgh, and kept him in prison until his

people in the Orkneys had brought his son Torphin ; on which

delivering him to their lord the king, as a hostage, they released

Harold from the king's custody and he returned to the Orkneys,

and there remained in peace and quietness until Harold the

Younger, having obtained permission from Swere Birkebain, king

of Norway, to claim a moiety of the Orkneys, brought with him

Siward Murd from Hegland, and many other warriors, and

invaded Orkney ; on which Harold the Elder, was unwilling to

engage with him, but leaving Orkney, went to the Isle of Man,

where he collected a fleet and many men.

veniret, et obses fieret, et pro eo quod ipse permisit inimicos regis

abire, judicatum est ipsum demeruisse terram, quam ille de rege

tenebat, et rex duxit secum Haroldum usque ; ad castellum

Puellarum, et tenuit eum in vinculis, donec homines sui de

Orchadia addexerunt filium suum Torphinum : et tradentes eum
domino regi obsidern, liberaverunt Haroldmn de captione regis et

Haroldus reversus est in Orchadiam et ibi mansit in pace et

quiete., donec Haroldus junioiv, accepta a Suero Birbain, rege

Norweje licentia caluniandi medietatem Orchadise, adduxit secum

Siwardum Murd de Hegland, et alios multos bellatores, et

Orchadiam invasit ; et noluit Haroldus senior cum eo pugnam
ingredi, sed abiit in insulam de Man relicta Orchadia : et ibi

congregavit navigium, et homines multos, similiter fecit Haroldus
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Harolcl tlie Younger did the same, and came to the Isle of Man,

wishing to have an engagement with Harold the Elder ; but the

latter, before the arrival of Harold the Younger in Man, departed

with his fleet for Orkney by another road, and slew all whom he

found there. On hearing of this, Harold the Younger returned

to Wick, in Caithness, and there engaged with Harold the Elder

;

and in this battle the Y^ounger Harold and the whole of his army

were slain. On the death of Harold the Youngeiv, Harold the

Elder came to the king of the Scots, with the safe conduct of

Roger and ReginakL the bishops of Saint Andrew^s and Ross,

and offered the king a large sum of gold and silver for liberty

again to hold Caithness; on which the king made answer, that

he would give him the said land if he would divorce his wife, the

daughter of Malcolm Mathar, and take back his former wife, the

sister of Duncan, earl of Fife, and deliver to him as hostages,

junior, et adiit insulam de Man, volens congredi cum Haroldo

seniore ; sed Haroldus senior ante adventum Haroldi junioris m
Man, per aliam viam ingressus est Orchadiam cum navigio suo,

et interfecit omnes, quos in Orchadia invenit. Quo audito,

Haroldus junior reversus est in Cathenes apud Wic, et commisit

prselium cum Haroldo seniore : in praelio illo Haroldus junior, et

omnis exercitus ejus interfecti sunt. Interfecto itaque Haroldo

juniori, Haroldus senior venit ad regem Scotorum per conductum

Rogeri, et Reginald episcoporum Sancti Andrese, et Rosmarkin,

et obtulit regi copiam auri, et argenti pro Cathania, id est Cathe-

nes rehabenda; cui respondit, quod terram illiam sibi traderet;

si uxorem suam filiam Malcolun Mathar dimisisset, et priorem

sponsam suam sororem Dunecani Comitis de Fif resumpsisset, et

tradidisset ei in obsidem Laurentium clericum suum, et Bonavar
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Lnurentius, his clerk, and Bonavar tlie son of Iggemund; which

Harold declined to do. Upon this, Reginald, son of Sumerled,

king of Man, carae to "William, king of Scots, and purchased of

him Caithness, saving to the king his yearly revenues therefrom.

filium Iggemundi; quod Haroldus facere noluit. Venit ergo

Reginaldus filius Sumerled rex de Man ad Willielmum regem

Scotorum, et emit ab eo Cathaniam saluo regis redditu annuo. 1

1 Fraginentum ad historiarn et Insularum pertinens, ex M.S. in eodem codice cum

ehronico Manniae compacto.
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HISTORY OF OLAVE THE BLACK, KING OF MAN.

A.D., 1229.

FLATEYAN M.S.

IN Scotland there lived an Earl called Allan,* the son of

Rolland, Earl of Galloway. He was the most distinguished

warrior of his times, and had numerous ships and followers, by

whieh he was enabled to invade the Sudiireys and Ireland, causing

great devastation throughout the western islands. Olave, son of

Godred, was at this period King of Man, and valiantly held his

dominion against Allan, with great fidelity to King Haco ; the

kings of the Sudureys, namely, those belonging to Sumerled's

family having proved false to Haco. The names of these princes

were Dugal Scrag, and Duncan his brother, the father of John

who afterwards became king, and these, together with another

brother called Uspac, in the interest of the Birkbeins, were sons

of Dugal, the son of Somerled. Another relative of the name of

Somerled was also at this period a ruler in the Sudureys.

A.D., 1230.—Towards the end of the winter of thisyear, King

Haco summoned a meeting at his palace, on which occasion he

conferred on Uspac the title of king, and he was called in conse-

quence Uspac of the Sudureys ; finally he bestowed on him his

own name of Haco,f with the design of giving him, in the ensuing

summer, the command of an army destined for the western seas.

Towards the spring, King Haco set out for Bergen, and when he '

* This Allan was High Constable of Scotland, and with the help of Reginald and the

Earl of Atholl, conquered the Isle of Man.

f Haco, the noble ; from haJcr, Is. high.
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arrived fchere, he ordered an armament to be got ready to

impany Uspac to the western seas, to which Jarl Skuli sent

men, and eleven shipsjoined from Norway.

Whilst these preparations were making, Olave, surnamed the

Black, King of Man, arrived from the Sudureys in the western

sea, and gave notice of the commencement of hostilities in the

western Islands. He stated tliat he was obliged to fly from the

Isle of Man beoause the Earl of Allan had assemhled a great army

and aimed at getting the Manx people into his power. Olave

repeated many threats of Allan against the Norwegians, amongst

others, " that the sea was not more difficult to Norway than to

Scotland, and the coasts not inacessihle to those who would

plunder there." King Olave remained at Bergen four nights

prior to proceeding westward, after which he accompanied Paul

Balkaison to the Orkneys, where Earl John gave him a ship

called the Ox ; hefore leaving, their force had increased to twenty

ships.

When Ottar Snakoll, Paul Balkaison, and Ungi Paulson

heard this, they sailed southwards to Sky, and found in Wester-

ford Thorkel Thormodson, whom they fought and killed with two

of his sons, hut his third son Thormod escaped by leaping into a

boat which floated alongside of a vessel, and fled to Scotland, but

was lost on the passage. After this Ottar and Paul Balkaison

sailed to meet Uspae. "W nen they had reached south Ua, the

brothers Uspac, Dugal, and Duncan had already arrived, as well

as their relative Somerled, and with them a numerous force.

They invited the Norwegians to a great entertainment, having

provided the most powerful wines, but the Norwegians, informed

of the evil designs intended against them, absented themselves

from the feast, whereupon each party assembled his forces, for

neither side trusted the other. Duncan slept in the ship of his

brother Uspac. In a short time the Norwegians attacked the

Sudureyans, killing Somerled and many of his men and capturing

Dugald wrhom they placed in fetters, but few of the Norwegians

were slain. Uspac was not present in this engagement, but when
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he hearcl of it he sent his brother Duncan away, but kept Dugal

under his own protection. After this the Norwegians collected

reinforcements from all the islands, and assembled a force of

eighty ships, with which they sailed to the Mull of Kintyre and

on to the Isle of Bute, where the Scots had entrenched themselves

in a castle under the command of Siward. The Norwegians

surrounding the place, furiously assailed it, but the Scotch de-

fended themselves with great bravery and threw down upon their

assailants boiling pitch and lead, killing and wounding great

numbers of the Norwegians. Upon this the Norwegians pre-

pared for themselves a covering of boards, under protection of

which they undermined the walls, which being built of soft stone

were soon overthrown. The master of the lights, called Skagi

Skitradi, killed Siward whilst in the act of leaping upon the

ramparts, but the confiict lasted for three days before the garrison

surrendered. The Norwegians captured much wealth and a

Scotch knight, who ransomed himself by a payment of three

hundred marks of silver. On the side of the Norwegians were

slain Sweinung, surnamed the Swarthy, and about three hundred

men many of whom were Sudureyans. A storm arising at this

time three of the Norwegian ships were lost with all hands.

The Norwegians hearing that Earl Allan was at the Ness with

a fleet of one hundred and fifty ships directed against them,

sailed northward to Kintyre and anchored there, making frequent

descents on the neighbouring coasts. King Uspac was here

seized with illness, and after lingering a short time died, much

lamented by his troops. Upon his death, Olave, King of Man,

was chosen commander over all the army, and shortly after set

sail for the Merchant Isles,J where he remained the gi*eater part

of the winter. From hence he sailed against the Manx, who had

assembled to oppose the Norwegians under the command of

Thorkel, the son of Neil. But the Manx would not fight against

Olave, and dispersed, leaving Thorkel in the hands of the Nor-

j To what islands this tcvm was applied is not kuown.
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wegians, who took him and put him in irons. They laid a tribute

on the Manx of three pence on every cow, and likewise mainte-

nance for the army during the winter. Afterwards they sailed

from Man, but King Olave remained behind. They steered for

Kintyre where they ianded, and meeting with the Scotch gave

battle, many falling on both sides. When the Norwegians

regained their ships, they found that the Scotch had killed all

their servants who were on land preparing their victuals, and had

likewise carried off all the cooking utensils. After numerous

descents in Kintyre, they sailed for the Orkney Islands, and soon

after the majority returned to Norway, having in this expedition

to the western Isles won great renown for their king.
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MATTHEW PARIS,

A.D., 1236.

ABOUT the same time, several nobles and powerful men from

the various provinces of the west, namely, from Galloway,

the Isle of Man, and parts of Ireland, assembled at the instance

of Hugh de Lacy, whose daughter had been married to Alan of

Galloway, lately deceased, and they all united together for the

purpose of restoring Galloway to the illegitimate son of the

aforesaid Alan, and of annulling by force the just disposition

made by the kings of the Scots, who had distributed the in-

heritance amongst the three daughters of Alan, to whom it

EX MATTHiEO PARIS.

TEMPORIBUS etiam sub eisdem convenerunt multi nobiles

et fortes ex diversis partibus Occidentalium provinciarum,

scilicet Galeweia ; et insula quse dicitur Man, et partibus Hyber-

niae, per Hugonem de Lasci, cujus filiam Alanus de Galewela,

jam defunctus, sibi matrimonio copulaverat : ut ipsi unanimiter

cohserentes filio Alani prsedicti notho Galeweiam restituerent,

cassata in manu forte Regis Scotorum justa dispositione, qui

tribus filiabus
;
quas jus hsereditarimn contingebat haereditatem
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red by hereditarj right. In order, therefore, to revoke and

annul his distribution, and to restore the territory to the afore-

said Thomas, or to the son of Thomas, Alan's brother, or at least

to one of that family, these presumptuous chiefs tiew to arms, and

bursting forth into insolence, endeavoured to free themselves

from the authority of the king. And in order to bring their

attempts to the desired result, they entered into a strange kind

of treatv, by means of a eertain mode of divination, yet acoording

to an abominable custom of their ancestors. For all these bar-

barians and their chiefs and magistrates drew blood from a vein

m ar the heart, and poured it into a large cup, they then stirred

and niixed it up, and afterwards, drinking to one another, quafted

it off, as a token that they were from that time forth allied by an

indissoluble and, as it weve, kindred treaty, and indivisable both

in prosperity and adversity, even at the risks of their heads. They

distribuerat. Ut igitur prsedicti insolentes hanc distributionem

in irritum revocarent, restituentes terram prsenominato Thomae,

vel filio Thomse, fratris Alani, vel saltem alicui de genere illo, ad

arma convolarunt, et in insolentiam prorumpentes, se de sub jugo

Regis subtrahere cupiebant Et ut id attemptantes, suum certius

consummarent desiderium, foedus inauditum inierunt, quodam

genus ariolandi invenientes, secundum quandam tamen antiquo-

rum attavorum suorum abomina bilem consuetudinem. Nam

omnes barbari illi et eorum duces ac magistratus sanguinem vense

prsecordialis in magno vase per minutionem fuderunt, et fusum

sanguinem insuper perturbantes miscuerunt, et mixtum postea

sibi ad invicem propinantes exhauserunt ; in signum quod essent

>-\ tunc in antea indissolubiH et q\iasi consanguines foedere colli-

gati, et in prosperis et adversis usque ad capitum expositionem
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therefore provoked the king and tlie kingdorn to war, burning

tlieir own houses and those of their neighbours, that the king,

when he arrivecL might not find either shelter or food for his

army; and indulged in rapine and incendiarisnx, heaping injury

on injury. On hearing of this, the king of Scotland collected

his troops from every quarter, and marching to meet them, drew

up his forces in order and engaged them in open battle; the

fortune of war turning against the Galwegians, they were put to

flight, and the royal troops, pursuing them at the sword's point,

slew many thousands of thern, and those who were taken alive by

the king and his goldiers were put to an ignominious death, with-

out any chance of.ransoming themselves. Some threw themselves

on the king's mercy, and Avere consigned to close imprisonment

by him till he could consult as to what should be done with them

;

and all of them, together with their descendants, he, not without

good reason, disinherited. Having gained this victory the king

indivisi. Provocantes igitur Regem cum regno ad praelium, a^des

pioprias et finitimas combusserunt, ne adveniens Rex cum exer-

citu inveniret hospitia vel victualia : intenderunt que rapinis et

incendiis, injurias injuriis cumulantes. Quod audiens Rex Scoti^

collectis undecunque viribus, eis obviam perrexit, et dispositis

bellicis legionibus, campestri certamine eosdem est aggressus.

Et verso pondere prelii super Galewenses, sugam inire sunt com-

pulsi : quos persequentes Regales in ore gladii multa millia eorum

occiderunt. Illos vero quos Rex vel ejus commilitones vivos

apprehendit, sine redemptione ignominiosa morte punivit. Veni-

entes autem ad suam misericordiarn, vinculis et arctse custodia?,

xlonec deliberatum foret judicio quid de ipsis fieret, mancipavit

:

omnes autem cum sua posteritate, non sine ratione exhseredavit.

1 D
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glorified God, the lorcl of armies, and listening to good counsel,

he sent word to Roger de Quincy,* earl of Winchester, John

Baliol, and William, the son of the eaid of Albermarle, that as

thev had married the three sisters, the daughters of Alan of

Galloway, they might now, as the disturhances were quelled, hold

peaceable possession of the rights pertaining to them. This

battle took place in the month of April, the fortune of war

favouring the king of Scots.

A.D., 1235.—At Easter the king of England conferred the

honour of knighthood on the king of the Isle of Man, accompany-

ing it with many other honours and benefits ou»his inauguration.

The name of the said king of Man was Magnus.

* Aecording to the Chronicle ofJohn of .Colchester, this Roger de Quincy was King of Man.

Quia victoria Rex potitus, Deum magnificavit, Dominum scilicet

exercituum. Et sano fretus consilio, dedit in mandatis Rogero

de Quinci Comiti Wintoniensi, Johanni de Bailiol et Willielmo

filio Comitis de Aubermarlise, quod sicut tres sorores, scilicet filias

Alani de Galeweia, sibi matrimonio copularunt, jam in pace jura

eos contingentia, sedati tnmultu posiderent. Facta est autem

hsec belli congresio mense Aprili, martis favore Regi Scotorum

propius aspirante. '

EX EODEM.

Ad Pascha vero, dominus Rex Anglise, Regem Mannise baltheo

cinxit militari, et in tyro cinio suo beneficial impendit et honores.

Nomen autem Regi Mannise, Magnus erat.
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ROGER OF WENDOVER'S* FLOWERS OF HISTORY.

A.D., 1237.

A.D., /~\THO the Second attained the Roman Empire and

974. \_7 reigned ten year. In the same year, Pope Dominus

sat at Rome one year and six months. At this time there landed

in the Isle of Thanet some merchants from York, who were

immediately taken prisoners by the islanders, and robbed of all

their property ; on which king Eadgar, moved with exceeding

rage against the spoilers, deprived them of all their goods, and

put some of thein to death. In these days the body of the

* Wendover, a town in Buckinghamshire.

EX ROGERO DE WENDOVER.

ANNO DOMINI DCCCCLXXIV.

A.D., /~\THO secundus Romanum adeptus imperium annis

974. V-/ decem imperavit. Eodem anno Dominus papa sedit

Romse anno uno et mensibus sex. Per idem tempus applicuerunt

in insulam Tenet mercatores ab Eboraco venientes, qui continuo

ab insulanis illis capti sunt et bonis omnibus spoleati ; unde rex

Eadgarus ira commotus, in raptores illos ita desaevit, quod omnes

a rebus habitis spoliavit, nonnullos vero vita privavit. Sub his
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blessed Algiva, king Eadgar's mother, was discovered by revela-

tion frora hcaven, in a place called Septonia* In the same year

king Eadgar the Pacific, coming to the city of Legions,f received

tlie oath of fealty from eight trilmtary kings, to wit, Binoth king

of Seots, Malcolm king of the Cumbrians, Maco king of MonaJ
and numerous isles, Dusual king of Demetia, Siferth and Huwal

kings of Wales, James king of Galwallia, and Jukil king of

Westmoreland ; and on the morrow, embarking with them in a

vessel, and placing them at the oars, himself took the helm, and

skilfully steering the vessel according to the course of the river,

all his nobles following in other vessels ; to the admiration of

multitudes, he voyaged from the palace to the monastery of St.

John the Baptist, where divine service was performed ; after

which he returned with the same pomp to the palace ; and as he

* Shaftesbury. f Chester. J The Isle of Man is bere meant.

quoque diebus revelatum est ceelitus corpus beatse Algivse matris

Eadgari regis, in loco, qui Septonia nuncupatur. Eodem anno

rex Pacificus Eadgarus, ad urbem Legionum veniens, ab octo sub-

regulis suis, Binoth scilicet Scotorum, Malcolmo Cumbromm,

Macone rege Monse et plurimarum insularum, Dusual rege

Demetise, Siferth et Huwal regibus Walliae, Jacobo rege Galwal-

lise, et Jukil Westimerise, juramentum fidelitatis accepit ; et in

crastino cum illis navem ascendens, subregulis ad remos locatis,

ipse gubernaculum arripuit, naviculamque per cursum fluminis

perite dirigens, multis adrah-antibus simili navigio sequentibus

magnatibus universis, a palatio usque ad monasterium sancti

Johannis Baptistse navigavit, ubi divinis expletis ministeriis,

eadem pompa ad palatium remeavit, quod clum intraret, optima-
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entered the vessel, he is reported to have said to his nobles that

now at length each of his successors could boast that he was king

of England, having been honoured by so many obsequious kings.

In the same year a great eartkquake convulsed the whole of

England.

A.D., 1151.—In that year, on the day of the exaltation of the

holy cross, died Matilda, wife of king Stepken, at Haingekam, a

castle of Count Alberic de Ver, and was buried at Feversham

Abbey, which king Stephen had built. The same year, John, a

monk of Seez, was appointed the second bishop* of the island of

Mona, which lies between England and Ireland, but nearer to

England ; for which reason, also, its bishop is subject to the

archbishop of York. The first bishop there was Wimund, a monk

of Savigny, but for his perverse disposition, he was deprived of

* Second bishop after tlie union of the See of.Man with Sodor.

tibus dixisse fertur, nunc demuniquemque suorum successorum

se posse gioriari regem fore Anglorum, cum tot regibus sibi

obsequentibus talium pompa potiretur honorum. Eodem anno

terraemotus magnus totam Angliam concussit,

EX EODEM.

Illo anno obiit Matildis, uxor regis Stephani, die inventionis

sanctse Crucis apud Haingeham, castellum comitis Alberici de

Ver, et in abbatia de Feversham, quam rex Stephanus fundaverat,

traditur sepulturse. Eodem anno Johannes monachus Sagiensis,

factus est secundus antistes Monise insulse, quse est inter Angliam

et Hiberniam, propinquior tamen Anglise ; unde et episcopus ille

archiepiscopo subjacet Eboracensi. Primus autem ibi fuerat

episcopus Wimundus, monachus Saviniensis, sed propter ejus
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sight and banished. The same year died William, bishop ot'

Durham ; and Geoffrey, surnamed Arthur, who translated the

History of the Britons from British into Latin, was made bishop

of St. Asaph, in North Wales. Tt was also determined in ;t

chapter of the Cistercians that no more newabbeys of their order

should he founded, for their number already amounted to five

hundred. John Papiro, cardinal, at this time was discharging

the office of legate in Ireland, where he erected four arch-

bishoprics. In his passage through England the legate took the

oath offidelity to king Stephen.

A.D., 1235.—But as it is known to all that there is greater

dignity in being of a noble race than in being- rich, the reader

ought to know that the father of this empress was John, king of

England; that the then reigning king ITenrv was her hrother

;

importunitatem privatus fuit oculis et expulsus. Eodem anno

obiil WillelmuSj episcopus Dunelmensis. Eodem anno Gaufiidus

Arthurus factus est episcopus sancti Asaph in Norwallia, qui

historiam Britonum de lingua Britannica transtulit in Latinam.

Quo etiam anno in capitulo Cisterciensi statutum est, ne de esetero

aliqui novam construerent ahhatiam, quia numerus ahbatiarum

illius ordinis usque ad quingentas excrevit. Johannes Papiro,

cardinalis, legatione fungens in Hibernia quatuor ihi constituit

arehiepiscopos ;
qui dum per AngTiam transitum habuisset, regi

Stephano fidelitatem juravit.

EX EODEM.

Sed cum omnibus sit notissimum, quia major dignitas est esse

genere nobilem quam divitem, sciendum est, hujus imperatricis

patrem fuisse regem Anglorum Johannem; Henricum regem,

qui nunc regnat in Anglia, fratrem ; avunculos reges magnificos
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that tlie illustrious kings Heiuy and Rickard, and Geoffrey count

of Brittany, were her uncles. These kings of renowned race

ruled in England and Ireland, whence they were kings; in

Normandy and Aquitaine, by which they were dukes ; in Poictou

and Anjou, by which they were counts ; besides claiming juris-

diction over Touraine, Maine, Berry, and Auvernge. In all

these districts they had seven archbishops, in subjection to them,

with the kings of Scotland and Wales, and of the islands of

Ireland and Mona; and besides these, an almost countless number

of bishops, earls, barons, and knights. The mother of the empress

was queen of all these countries ; and of her two sisters, one was

queen of Scots, and the other countess of Pembroke*

* This paragraph alludes to the marriage of the Emperor Fredric of Italy witli Isabel,

sister of king Johu. The Eoman nobles found fault with the emperor for having allied

himself to an English princess, whom the% considered far beneath him. This lady was

the third wife of Fredric, and mother of Henry, titular king of Jerusalem. She died

December, 1241,

Henricum et Richardum, ac Britannise comitem Galfridum : hii

autem reges generositate illustres dominabantur m Anglia et

Hibernia, unde reges fuerunt ; in Normannia et Aquitania, unde

duces ; in Pictavia et Andegravia, unde comites
;

praeter Turoni-

cam et Cenomanniam, Berri et Avemiam, quse ad eoium proprie-

tatem spectare tenentur. In his quoque regionibus septem archi-

episcopos habuerunt, cum regibus Scotiae et Walliaa, Hibernise et

Monse insulse, subjectos ; atque, prseter istos, tot episcopos, totque

comites, baroneSj ac milites, quod quasi innumerabilis reputantur.

Mater autem hujus imperatricis istarum omnium terrarum regina

fuit; et duse sorores illius, una regina Scotorum, et altera Pem-

broc comitissa.
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5TNGLINGA SAGA, A.D., 1240.

Ex Snorro Stukleson, Chap. XX.

A.D., i FTER this battle [Hafdrsfiord] King Harald* met

5. J_A_ with 110 furtlier resistanee iu Xorway. All his

opponents aud greatest enemies were subdued, but a great

raultitude of them fled the country, iu eonsequence of which

mauv uniuhahited countries were colonized. It was at this time

that Jamta-land and Helsinga-land were oceupied, but both of

these were somewhat inliabited before by Xorthmen. In the

same war by which King Harald obtained the sovereignity of

Norway, the remote countries of Faroe and Iceland were dis-

covered and occupied. There was also at that time a great

migration of Xorthmen to Shetland, and raany of the rich Nor-

wegians fled there as outlaws from King Harald, and engaged in

the "Vestrviking"^ During the winter months they remained in

the Orkneys or in the Sudreys, but during summer they infested

the coasts of Norway, and did considerable damage to the

country. There were also many wealthy men who made sub-

mission to King Harald, beeame his subjects, and dwelt witli him

in the land.

Chap. XXII.— King Harald having learned that several

VUnng8% infested the midland country far and wide, who took

refuge during winter in the western sea, went out with an army

every summer, and explored the islands and rocks ; but wherever

the Yikings perceived his army, they always fled, and generally

k refuge in the open sea, but the king beeoming dissatisfied

* Harfaare ; the first king of all Norway. f Piratical expeditions.

% A kind of freebooter or pirate.
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witli these expeditions, followed the Vikings one summer with

his army westward over the sea. He arrived first at the Shet-

lands, and killed there all the Vikings who had not fled at his

approach. King Harald then sailed to the Orkneys, and drove

the Vikings out of the whole country ; from thence he went to

the Sudreys, and attacked the Vikings there. He killed a great

many of them, who had been commanders of great bodies of men,

and fought numerous battles, in most of which he came off

victorious. After this Harald infested the shores of Scotland,

and fought many battles, until at length he arrived at the Isle of

Man, but the inhabitants, having heard what devastation he had

formerly made in that country, fled to Scotland, and he found

the country quite deserted. The inhabitants had also carried

with them all their wealth and possessions which could be taken,

so tliat when King Harald and his followers landed they obtained

no booty.
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HACO'S EXPEDITION AGAINST SCOTLAND*

From tiie Flayteyax and Frisian MSS.

A.D., 1248.

AT the time tliat King Haco ruled over Norway, Alexander,

the son of King William, was then reigning over Scotland.

He was a great prince and very ambitious of this world's praise.

He sent from Scotland in the western sea, two bishops to King

Haco. At first they begged to know if Haco would give up

those territories in the Hebrides which King Magnus Bare-foot

had unjustly wrested from Malcolm, predecessor to the Scottish

king. The king, Haco, said that Magnus had settled with Mal-

colm what possessions the Norwegians should have in Scotland,

or in the Islands which lay near it. He affirmed, however, that

the king of Scotland had no sovereignity in the Hebrides at the

time that King Magnus won them from King Godred, and also

that King Magnus only assei*ted his birthright. The commis-

sioners then said that the king of Scotland was willing to purchase

all the Hebrides from King Haco, and entreated him to value

them in fme silver. The king replied, he knew no such urgent

want of money as would oblige him to sell his inheritance. With

that answer the messengers departed. From this cause some

misunderstanding arose between the kings. The Scottish mon-

archs, however, frequently renewed the negociation, and sent

many proposals, but the Scots received no other explanation than

what is here related.

* Abrida-ed frora Johnson's Edition.
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A.D., 1249.—Alexander, king of Scotland, wished much for

possession of the Hebrides. He had often sent to Norway to

redeem them with money, and he did so this summer. But when

he could not purchase these territories of King Haeo, he took

other measures in hand, which were not prineely. Collecting

forces throughout all Scotland, he prepared for a voyage to the

HebrideSj and determined to subdue those Islands under his

dominion. .He made it manifest to his subjects that he woidd

not desist till he had set his standard east on the eliffs of Thurso,

and had reduced under him all the provinces which the Norwe-

gian monarch possessed to the westward of the German Ocean.

King Alexander sent word to John, king of the Isles, that he

wished to see him. But King John would not meet the Scottish

king till four earls of Scotland had pledged their honour that he

should return in safety, whether any agreement was made or not.

When the kings met, the Scottish monarch besought Kino- John

that he would give up Kiamaburgh into his power, and three

other castles which he held of King Haco ; as also the other

lands which King Haco had conferred upon him. The Scottish

king added, that if he would join him in good earnest he would

reward him with many greater estates in Scotland, together with

his confidence and favour. All King John's relations and friends

pressed him to assent. But he behaved well, and uprightly;

and declared that he would not break his oath to King Haco.

On this John went away, and stopped not at any place till he

came quite north to Lewis.

King Alexander, then lying in Keararey-sound, dreamed a

dream, and thought three men came to him. One of them was

in royal robes, but very stern, ruddy in countenance, something

thick, and of middling size. Another seemed of a slender make,

but active, and of all men the most engaging and majestic. The

third again, was of very great stature, but his features were

distorted, and of all the rest he was the most unsightly. They

addressed their speech to the king, and enquired whether he

meant to invade the Hebrides. Alexander thought he answered
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fchat he certainly proposed to subjcct these Islands. The genius

<>f fche vision bade him go back, and told him no other step

would turn out to his advantage. The king related his dream,

and many adviscd liim to return. But the king would not, and

a little while aftcr he was seizcd with a disorder and died. The

Scottish avmy then broke up, and removed the king's body to

Scotland. The Hebridians say that the men whom the king

saw in his sleep were St. Olave king of Norway, St. Magnus earl

of Orkney, and St. Columba.

The Scotch took for their king Alexander, the son of King

Alexander. He afterwards married the daughter of Henry, king

of England, and became a great prince.

A.D., 1261.—In summer there came from Scotland in the

west, an Archdeacon, and a knight called Missel, as envoys from

Alexander, king of Scotland. They shewed more fair language

than truth, as seemed to King Haco. They set out so abruptly

on their return, that none wist until they were under sail. The

king dispatched Briniolf Johnson in pursuit, and he detained them

witli him. The king declared that they should remain that winter

in Norway, because they had gone away without taking leave,

contrary to what other envoys did.

A.D., 1262.—In summer there came letters from the kings of

the Hebrides in the western seas. They complained much of

the hostilities which the Earl of Ross, Kiarnach, the son of Mac

Camel, and other Scots, committed in the Hebrides, when they

went out to Sky. They burned villages and churches, and killed

great numbers of men and women. They affirmed tliat the

Scotch had even taken small children, and raising them on the

points of their spears, shook them till they fell down to their

hands, when they threw them away lifeless on the ground. They

said also that the Scottish king purposed to subdue all the

Hebrides, if life was granted him.

When King Haco heard thesetidings, they gave him much

uneasiness, and he laid the case before his Council. Whatever

objections were made, thc resolution .was then taken, that King
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Haco shoulcl in winter, about Christmas, issue an edict through all

Norway, and order out both what troops and provisions he

thought his dominions could possibly supply for an expediton.

He commanded all his forces to meet him at Bergen, about the

beginning of spring.

A.D., 1263.—King Haco arrived at Bergen on the day of the

invention of the Holy Cross. He remained there during the spring,

and proceeded in his preparations with great diligence. Prince

MagnuSj having given the necessary directions through Rygia-

fulke concerning the expedition and the ecpiipment of the fleet,

went to join King Haco. After that, a great nurnber of Barons,

and officers, and vassals, and a vast many soldiers flockcd in daily

to the capital.

King Haco held a general council near Bergen at Baeka.

There a numerous host was assembled together. The king then

declared, concerning the expedition, that this whole army was

intended against Scotland in the western seas, to revenge

the inroads which the Scotch had made in his dominions. Prince

Magnus begged to command this expedition instead of King

Hac-Oj who should remain at home. He thanked him in many

courteous words, but he observed that he himself was older, and

had longer accmaintance with the western lands, and that there-

fore he himself would go this voyage. He, however, gave Prince

Magnus full power to rule the nation in his absence. At this

council he settled many regulations respecting the internal

government of the country ; and he granted to the yeomanry,

that while he was away, no Sheriff should clecide on any cause,

unless such cause was of the greatest necessity.

During this voyage King Haco used that great vessel which

he had caused to be constructed at Bergen. It was built entirely

of oak, and contained twenty-seven banks of oars. It was orna-

mented with heads and necks of dragons beautifully overlaid with

gold. He had also many other well-appointed ships.

In the spring King Haco sent John Langlife-son and Henry

Scot west to the Orkneys, to procure pilots for the Shetlands.
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From thence John sailed to the Hebrides, and fcold King Dugal

tliat he might expect an army from the east. It had heen

rumoured that the Scots intended to plunder in the Islands that

Bummer. King Dugal, therefore, spread abroad a report tliat

forty ships were coming from Norway, and l>y this means pre-

vented the Scotch from making a descent.

Some nights after King Haco had arrived at Herlover, Bonald

and Erling sailed out of the bay with their squadron. Ronald

was separated from the rest at sea, and made for the Orkneys

with some of the ships. But Erling, and Andrew, and Halward

steered south before the Shetland and so on to the west of Tharey-

fiord, but saw no land except Sulna-stapa west of the Orkneys.

Afterwards they sailed in to Scotland under Dryness, and going

into the country destroyed a castle, but the garrison had fled.

They also burned more than twenty hamlets. Afterwards steer-

ing for the Hebrides they found there Magnus king of Man.

Three nights before the Selian vigils, King Haco set sail for

the German sea, with all his fieet. He had now been king of

Norwav six. and Forty winters. The wind was favourable, the

weather fine, and the armament beautiful to behold, as related by

Sturlas.

King Haco had a company, particularly selected for his own

ship. There were on the quarter-deck Thorlife abbot of Holm,

Sir Askatin, four priests chaplains to the king, Andrew of This-

sisey, Alac Guss the king's master of the horse, Andrew Haward-

son, Guthom Gillason and Thorstein his brother, Ereck Scot

Gautson, and many others. On the main deck were Alsack

Dagson, Steinar Horka, Klomit Langi, Andrew Gum, Eirek

Dugalson, the father of King Dugal, Einar Lang-bard, Ambiorn

Suela, Sigvat Bodvarson, Hoskuld Oddson, John Hoglif, Arni

Stinkar. On the fore-deck there were Sigurd the son of Ivar

Rofu, Ivar Helgason of Lofloe, Eriend Scolbein, Dag of Southeim,

Briniolf Johnson, Gudleik Sneis and most of the king^s chamber-

lains, with Andrew Plytt the king's treasurer. There were in

the fore-castle, Eirek Skifa, Theorfin Sigvald, Kari Bndrid
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Gudbrand Johnson and many of the cup-bearers. In general

there were four men on every half rower's seat. ^ ith King

Haco, Magnus earl of Orkney left Bergen, and the king gave

him a goodly galley. These Barons were also with the king,

Briniolf Joknson, Fin Guntson, Erling Alfson, Erlend Red, Bard

of Hestby, Eilif of Naustadale, Andrew Pott, Oginund Kreki-

dants, Erling Ivarson, John Drotning, Gaut of Meli ; and

Nicholas of Giska were hehind with Prince Magnus of Bergen,

as were several other sea officers who had not heen ready. Many

approved commanders were however with King Haco, and of

whom mention has been made.

King Haco having a gentle breeze, was two nights at sea,

before he reached the harbour of Shetland called Breydeyiar-

sound, with a great part of his navy, as Sturlas relates.

On the day of St. Lawrence's wake, King Haco having ordered

the Orkney men to follow him as soon as they were ready, sailed

over Pentland-firth. He was here informed that John Drotning

and Kolbein Aslacson, with the ships expected from the east, but

which had been accidentally detained, were arrived in the Islands.

Kin<r Haco then sailed with all his forces to a haven that is called

Asleifarvic, from that to Lewis, so on to Raasa, and from thence-

to that place in Sky-sound which is called Callach-Stane. Here

he was joined by Magnus king of Man, and the relations Erling

Ivarson, Andrew Nicholson, and Halward. He next proceeded

to the sound of Mull, and thence to Kairarey where King Dugal

and the other Hebridians were assembled with all their troops.

King Haco had now about one hundred vessels, for the most

part large, and all of them well provided both with men and

arms.

TVhile Haco remained at Kiararej^ he divided his forces, and

sent fifty south to the Mull of Kintyre to plunder. The captains

appointed over them were King Dugal, Magnus King of Man,

Bryniolf Johnson, Ronald Urka, Andrew Pott, Ogmund Krseke-

dants, Vigleic Preistson. He also ordered five ships for Bute

;

these were under the command of Erlend Red, Andvew Nichol-
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son, Simon Stutt., Ivar Ungi Eifari, and Gutthorm the Hebridian,

each in liis own sliip.

King Haco sailed afterwards south to Gud-ey before Kintyre,

where he anchored. There King John met him ; he came in thc

ship with bishop Thorgil. King Haco desired him to follow his

banner as he should do, but King John excused himself. He

said he had sworn an oath to the Scottish king, and held of him

more lands than of the Norwegian monarch; he therefore entreated

King Haco to dispose of those estates which he had conferred

upon him. King Haco kept him with liim some time, and

endeavoured to incline his mind to fidelity. Many laid imputa-

tions to his charge. King Haco indeed had before received bad

accounts of him from the Hebrides ; for John Lang-life-son came

to the king, while he was sailing west from Shetland, and tokl

him the news that John, king of the Hebrides, breaking his

faith, had turned to the Scottish monarch. King Haeo, however,

would not believe this till he found it so.

About this time men came from King Dugal and said that the

Lords of Kintyre, Margad Angus, (also proprietor of Ila,) were

willing to surrender the lands which they held to King Haco,

and to order their dependents to join them. The king answered

that he would not lay waste the peninsula, if they submitted on

the following day before noon ; if not he gave them to understand

he would ravage it. The messengers returned. Next morning

Margad came and gave up everything into the king's power ; a

little after Angus arrived and likewise did the same. The king

then said that if they would entev into articles with him, he would

reconcile them with the king of Scotland. On this they took an

oath to King Haco and delivered hostages. The king laid a fine

of a thousand head of cattle on their estates. Angus yielded up

Ila also to the krng ; and the king returned Ila to Angus, upon

the same terms that the other Barons in the Hebrides enjoyed

their lands. This is recorded in the Ravens-ode.

After this King Haco sailed south before the Mull of Kintyre

with all his fleet, and anchored for some time in Arran-sound.
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Tiien there came often Predicant or Barefooted friars, from the

Scotch monarch to king Haco, to sound him about a paciiication

between the two sovereigns. At this juncture king Haco set

king John at liberty, and bidding him go in peace wherever he

would, gave him several rich presents. He promised king Haco

to do everything in his power to effect a peace between him

and the Scottish king, and that he wonld immediately return to

king Haco whenever he desired him. Soon after king Haco

sent Gilbert bishop of Hamar, Henry bishop of Orkney, Andrew

Nicolson, Andrew Plytt, and Paul Soor as envoys to treat about

a peace with the king of Scotland. They went to the Scottish

monarch and laid before him their overtures. He received them

honorably, seemed inclined to compromise, and said that such

terms of accommodation as he would consent to, would be sent to

king Haco. The commissioners departed, and the Scottish

envoys arrived soon after. King Haco had ordered that all the

islands to the west of Scotland, which he called his, should be

written down. The king of Scotland again had named all such

as he would not relinquish. These were Bute, Arran, and the

two Cumbras, as to other matters there was very little dispute

between tha two sovereigns ; but however no agreemeut took

place. The Scotch purposely declined any accommodation,

because straimer was drawing to a clo3e, and the weather had

beeome bai. Pinding this, Haco sailed in with all his forces,

past the Cumbras.

Affcerwards an interview in Scotland was agreed upon for a

reconciliation. King Haco sent thither a bishop aiid a baron

;

and to meet them came some knights and monks. They spoke

much about accommodation, but, at last, things ended the same

way as before. Towards the conclusion of the day a greater

number of Scots convened from the country than the Norwegians

thought were to be trusted. They therefore retiring to the ships,

waited on the king, and told him their opinion. The generality

advised him to declare that the truce was now ended, and to give

orders to plunder as the army was very short of provisions.
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Kuvj; Haco, however, sent one of lris courtiers, called Kolbein

Etiehj to the Scottish monarch. He carried with him the articles

of paciiieation which the Scottish king had sent to king Haco,

and was oommanded to bring hack the proposals which king

Haco had sent to the king of Scotland. He was besides to

propose that the sovereigns should meet with all their forces and

treat about a peace. If that, by the grace of God, took place, it

was well ; but if it should turn out otherwise, then Haco proposed

to the king of Scotland to fight with their whole armies, and let

him conquer whom God pleased. The Scottish monarch seemed

not unwilling to fight, bat he gave no explanation. Kolbein,

therefore, turned back to his sovereign, who appeared but little

satisfied witli his message ; as is mentioned in Ravens-ode.

The truce was now declared to be totally ended. The king

accordingly sent sixty ships into Loch-long. They were com-

manded by Magnus king of Man, king Dugal, and Alan his

brother, Angus^ Margad, Vigleick Priestson, and Ivar Holm.

When they came into the inlet they took their boats, and drew

them up to a great lake which is called Loch-lomond. On the

far side round the lake was an earldom called Lennox. In the

lake were a great many islands well inhabited ; these islands the

Norwegians wasted with fire. They also burned all the buildings

about the lake and made great devastation, as Sturlas relates.

Alan, the brother of king Dugah marched far over into

Scotland and killed great numbers of the inhabitants. He took

many hundred head of cattle, and made vast havockj as is here

described.

King Haco next sailed into the Calf of Mull where he stayed

some nights. There king DugaL, and Alan his brother, took

leave of the king who gave them those estates whieh king John

formerly possessed. Magnus king of Man and other Hebridians

had returned home before. He gave Bute to Rudri, and Arran

to Margad. To king Dugal he gave that eastle in Kintvre

which Guthorm Baeka-Kolf had beseiged and taken during the

summer. In this expedition king Haeo regained all those
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provinces which king Magnus Barefoot had acquired and con-

quered from the Scotch and Hebridians, as is here narrated.

King Haco had spent the summer in much watchfulness and

anxiety. Being often called to deliberate with his captains, he

had enjoyed little rest, and when he arrived at Kirkwall he

was confined to bed by his disorder. Having lain for some nights,

the illness abated and he was on foot for three days. On the

first day he walked about in his apartments ; the second, he

attended at the Bishop's chapel to hear mass ; and on the third

he went to Magnus's church, and walked round the shrine of St.

Magnus, earl of Orkney. He then ordered a bath to be prepared

and got himself shaved. Some nights after he relapsed, and

took again to his bed. During his sickness, he ordered the

Bible and Latin authors to be read to him. But finding his

spirits were too much fatigued by reflecting 011 what he had

heard, he desired that Norwegian books might be read to him

night and day; first the lives of saints, and when they were

ended, he made his attendants read the chronicles of our kings,

from Haldan the Black, and so of all the Norwegian monarchs

in succession, one after the other. The king still found his

disorder inGreasing. He^ therefore, took into consideration the

pay to be given to his troops, and commanded that a mark of

fine silver should be given to each courtier, and half a mark to

each of the masters of the lightSj chamberlains, and other

attendants on his person. He ordered all the silver plate belong-

ing to his table to be weighed, and to be distributed if his

standard silver fell short. At this time also letters were written

to prince Magnus concerning the government of the nation, and

some things which the king wanted to have settled respecting

the army. King Haco received extreme unction on the night

before the festival of St. Lucia.* Thorgist bishop of Stavanger,

Gilbert bishop of Hamair, Henry bishop of Orkney, abbot Thor-

leif, and many other learned men were present, and before the

vmction all present bade the king farewell with a kiss. He still

* Dec. 13.
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gpoke disttnctly, and his particular favorites asked him if he lcti

behind him anj othei son than prince Magnus, or any other

heivs th . in fche kingdom, but he uniformly

listed that he had no other heirs in the male or female line

bnt whnt were publicly known.

The festival of the virgin St. Lucia happened on a Thur

aud on the Saturdav after, the king's disorder increased to such

•jfree, that he lost the use of his speech, and at midnight

Almighty God called king Haco out of this mortal life.f This

matter of great gri 11 those who attended, and to most

of those who heard of the event. The following barons were

present at the death of the king, Briniolf Johnson, Erling Alfson,

John Drottning, Ronad Urka, and some domestics who had heen

near the king's person during his illness. Immediately on the

decease of the king, bishops and learned men were sent to sing

mass. Afterwards all the company went out except bishop

Thorgist, Briniolf Johnson, and two other persons, who watched

by the body, and performed all the services due to so illustrious

a lord and prince as king Haco had been. On Sunday the

roya] corpse was carried to the upper hall^ and laid on a bier.

The body wus clothed in a rich garb with a garland on the head,

and dressed out as became a crowned monarch. The masters of

the lights stood with tapers in their hands and the whole hall

was illuminated. All the people caane to see the body which

appeared beautiful and animated, and the king's countenance was

as fair and ruddy as when in life. It was some alleviation of the

deep sorrow of the beholders to see the corpse of their departed

sovereign so decorated. High mass was then sung for the

deceased. The nobility kept watch by the body during the

night. On Monday the remains of king Haco were carried to

St. MagnuV chureh, where they lay in state that night. On

Tuesdav the royal corpse was put into a coffin, and buried in the

choir of St. Magnus' church, near the steps leading to the shrine

I St. Magnus, carl of Orkney. The tomb was then closed and

t Accordin^ to our rcckoning I lied, March, A.D. 1261.
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a canopy was spread over it. It was also determined that watch

should be kept over the king's grave all winter. At Christmas

the bishop and Andrew Plytt furnished entertainmeuts, as the

king had directed, and good presents were given to all the

soldiers.

Kino; Haco had s^iven orders that his remains should be carried

back to Norway and buried near his father and relations. Towards

the end of winter, therefore, that great vesseL which he had in

the west was launched and soon got ready. On Ash Wednesday

the corpse of king Haco was taken out of the ground; this

happened on the third of the nones of March. The courtiers

followed the corpse to Skalfield where the ship lay, and whieh

was chiefly under the direction of bishop Thorgist and Andrew

Plytt. They put to sea on the first Saturday in Lent, but

meeting with hard weather, they steered for Sila-vog.* From

this place they wrote letters to prince Magnus accmainting him

with the news, and then set sail for Bergen. They arrived at

Laxa-vogf before the festival of St. Beuedict. On that day

prince Magnus rowed out to meet the body. The ship was

brought near the king's palaee, and the body was carried to a

summer-house. Next morning the corpse was removed to

Chrisfs church, and was attended by prince Magnus, the two

cmeens, the courtiers, and the town's people. The body was

then interred in the choir of Chrisfs church, after which prince

Magnus addressed a long and gracious speech to those who

attended the funeral procession, all the people expressing great

sorrow.

* Sila-vog ; herring bay. f Laxa-vog ; fishing bay.
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PROM THE M.S. CONTINUATION OF THE HISTORY
OF WILLIAM OF NEWBURGH.

A.D., 1265.

A.D., f I ^HIS year died the kiiig of Man, after whose death it

1265. JL [Man] became tributary to the king of Scotland; wbo

paid for it yearly a certain sum to the king of Norway. After

which kings ceased to reign in Man.

William of Xewburgh, called also Parvua and Le Petit, belonged to the Abbey of

Austen Canous, Newburgh, N.B. Yorkshire, and died A.D. 1208.

EX M.S. CONTINUATIONE IIISTORLE GUILIELMI
NEUBRIGENSIS.

A.D., /^VBIIT rex Manniae. Post cujus mortem facta est tri-

J;>i'>.j. V_/ Lutaria regi Scotiae
;
qui pro ea singulis annis certam

firmam solvit regi Norwagise. Cessaveruntque reges regnare in

Mannia.
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FROM THE M.S. CONTINUATION OF THE HISTORY
OF WILLIAM OF NEWBURGH.

A.D., 1275.

A.D., f I ^HIS year the king of Scotland elected Marcus, bishop

1275. JL of Man, after wirich he set out to Norway to his

metropolitan the archbishop of Nidrosien to be consecrated ; but

what was done there is not yet known.

The same year there was a great haivest of corn in Ireland.

EX M.S. CONTINUATIONE HISTORIiE GUILIELMI
NEUBBJGENSIS.

A.D., |3EX Scotise Marcum electum Manniae episcopum des-

1275. J_L>' tinavit usque ad Norwagiam ad metropolitanum

suum Nidrosiensem archiepiscopum, ut consecraretur : sed cmid

inde factum sit, nondum scitur.

Eo anno fuit magna fertilitas frumenti in Hybernia.
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CHRONICLE OF RICHARD OE CIRENCESTER.

A.D., 1348.

THE sea which fluws between Britain ancl Hibernia is subject

to storms, and according to Solinus is navigable only during

a fcw days in sunimer ; in the centre between both is the island

which was formerly called Monpeda, but now Manavia.

EX RICARDO CORINENSIO.

MARE, quod Brittaniam et Hyberniam interfluit, undosum

et inquietum est, toto, ut author est Solinus, anno. nou

nisi sestivis pauculis diebus, navigabale, in medio inter ambas

insula est, quse olim appellabatur Monceda, nunc autem Manavia.
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CAPGRAVE.

A.D., 1377.

CHRONICLES OF ENGLAND.

Rich. II. TN this same year the Frensehinen took the Ilde

A.D., 1377. -1_ of Maiv, al save the Castel whech Ser Hew
Tyrel manfully defended (kept) : but thei of the ylde were fayn

to gyve the Frenschmen a M. marc, that thei schuld not brenn

her houses.

A.D., 1392.—In this year Ser William Scrop boute the ylde

of Eubony, with the crowne, of Ser William Mountagw erl of

Salesbvuy : for he that is lord of this yle may were a crowne.

This yle stant betwix Ynglond and Yrlond. The name is now

Ile of Man.
"
A.D., 1396.—After his deth (Earl of Arundel) was the erl of

Warwick arested. And gwanne thei inqwired of him what was

his entent for to gadere so mech puple to ride with the duke of

Gloucetir, the man, seing who Arundel was ded, and he endited

of treson, was a knowe, as thei seid. For whech confession the

king gave him lif, and exiled him to prison in the Ylde of Man.

Hex. IV., A.D., 1399.—In that Parlement the king gave to

the erl of Northumbirlond the Yle of Man, with this addicion

—

that he schuld bere before the kyng the same swerd with which

he cam to Inglond.
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MATTHEW O F WESTMINSTER'S

FLOWERS OF HISTORY.

A.D., 1400.

A.D., rT^HE same yeax, King Edgar the Pacific, coming to the

974. _l_ city of Legions, received an oath of fealty from

eight of his tributary kings ; namely, from Kinred, king of

Scots, from Maicolm, king of Cumberland, from Maco, king of

Man and many other islands, from Dufnal, king of Demetia,

from Siferth and Howel, kings of Wales, from James, king of

Galwallia, and Jukil, king of Westmaria.

A.D., 997.—Sigar, bishop of Wells, died, and was succeeded

by iElfwin. The same year, the provinces of North Wales,

EX MATTHjEO westmonasteriense.

A.D., "[TTODEM anno rex Pacificus Eadgarus, ad urbem

97 1- • I 1 Legionum veniens, ab octo subregulis suis, Kinedo

scilicet rege Scotorum, Malcolmo Cumbroruin, Macone rege

Monae et plurimum insularum, Dufnal rege Demetia?, Sifertho, et

Howel regibus Wallise, Jacobo rege Galwalliae, et Jukil Westi-

mariae juramentum fidelitatis accepit.

A.D., 997.—Defuncto Sigaro Wellensi episcopo, Aelfwinus

successit. Eodem anno, septentrionalis Wallia, Dorsetensis,
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Dorsetshire, Devonshire, and Cornwall were desolated ,by the

Danes with fire and sword, with slaughter of men and pillage,

without being able to offer any resistance. Also the monastery

which is called Thavistoke was burnt with fire.

A.D., 999.—The wTicked army of pagans laid waste almost

the whole western district of Kent. After which they proceeded

to the city of Rochester, and beseiged and blockaded it. But

the people of Canterbury marched against them, and fought a

severe battle with them. But though many were slain on both

sides, nevertheless the Danes at last got the vietory. And then

King Ethelred sent an army against them, but effected little or

nothing.

A.D., 1000.—The before mentioned fleet of the Danes pro-

ceeded in a hosjtile manner to Normandy. And when he heard

that, Ethelred, king of England, during their absence reduced

the Isle of Mona by force.

Devoniensis. Cornubiensis provihcise, nullo obstante, a Danis

gne, et ferro, cum csedibus hominum, et rapinis desolatae sunt,

et coenobium, quod Thavistoke dicitur, est ignibus concrematum.

A.D., 999.—Paganorum exercitus nefandus occidentalem Can-

tise plagam ferme totam demoliti sunt. Unde ad Roffensium

urbem devecti, eam obsidione vallaverunt. Contra quos Cantua-

rienses destinati, asperum cum eis conflictum inierunt. Sed hinc

inde multis interfectis. Dani tandem victoriam reportarunt.

Contra quos rex Aethebedus exercitum diriges, parum vel nihil

profecit.

A.D., 1000.—Classis Danorum prsefata Normanniam hostiliter

petivit. Quo audito, Aethelredus rex Anglorum interim Monam

Insulam sibi potentur subjugavit.
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A.D., 1001.—The above mentioned army of pagans returning

tVom Xormandy, beseigedl the city of Exeter ; but as tbe citizens

made a manly resistance, tbey retreated. Ancl tbe men of Devon-

shire, Somersetshire, and Dorsetsbire assembled against them,

and fought a battle against them in the place whicb is called

Penho, where the Danes got the victory, and made a great

slaugbter of the English. From thence the pagans directed

their course to the Isle of Wight, and plundered it of everythingr,

as they did all the neighbouring provinces, no one making any

resistance to them. The same year tbe body of the holy Iuon,

bisbop and confessor, was found not far from the monastery of

Ranisey,* on the twenty-third of April. And as the abbot of

Ramsey heard of this discovery, without evincing any respect

for it he was severely punished.

* In the Isle of Ely, Cambridgeshire.

A.D., 1001.—Memoratus paganorum exercitus de Normannia

rediens, Exoniensem urbem obsedit. Sed civibus viriliter resis-

tentibus, recesserunt. Contra cmos Devonienses, Sumersetenses,

Dorsetensis congregati, in loco qui Penho dicitur, certamen cum

hostibus commisserunt. Ubi Dani, multa Anglis illata strage,

victoriam habuerunt. Inde pagani ad Vectam insulam cursum

dirigentes, illam totam cum vicinis provinciis_, nullo obsistente,

rebus omnibus spoliaverunt. Eodem anno inventum est non

procul a coenobio Ramesie corpus sancti Iuonis episcopi et con-

fessoris, octavo Kalen. Maii. Cujus inventionem cum non

reverenter acceptasset abbas Ramesie graviter punitus est.
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HARDYNG'S CHRONICLE.

A.D., 1460.

KING ARTHUR.

A.D., ri^HE Somer nexte Arthure went to Ireland,

5:25. JL [With batayle sore forfoug-hten yt eonquered,

Ancl of the Kyng had homage of that land,

To holde of hym, so was he of hym feared,

And also gate, as ehronycles haue us lered,]

Denniarke, Friselande, Gotelande, and Norway,

Iselande, Greneland, Thisle of Man, and Orkynay.
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POLYDORE VERGIL.

A.D., 11-70.

PRIMACY OF SCOTLAXD.

•p TV T-^ ^11S ver
.
v }"eal' (that I may remember in dew

_l_ place the thing whieh above in my IXth booke I

sayd that I would not omyt) Sixtus the iiij
th bysshopp of Rome,

advertysyed from James tlie iij
d king of Seotland that the bys-

sphops thereof had no prymate whom they might consult con-

cerning religion, by reason of the eyvill warres in England, and

being requyryd to provvde as mete was for the same, did creat

the bisshop of saint Andrewys prymate of all Scotland, that by

reason of tumultes both intestyne and forrevn whieh often arose

betwene both nations, the bisshops themselves should not be sayd

to want an head ; although Richeid Nevell arehbysshop of York

made muche labor to the contrary. And to the sayd prymate

be made subject the bysshops of Glasco, Rosse, Brechen, Don-

kell, Doumblane, Aberdevn, Cathanes, Galloway, Thyles. Moray,

Orchanev, and Sodorne. This bysshops see was placyd in thile

of Man, which ys thowght to be of the diocesse of York.
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POLYDORE VERGIL,

A.D., 1470.

OF TIIE ISLES OF BBITAIN.

THERE are ruanie iles adjaeent to Britayne, and two of in-

different fauie, the one called the Ile of YVighte beinge

against the sonth baneke of England ; the other ilond, beinge

somewhat famous, is the Ile of Mone, or Man, by the exehaunge

of one letter, whieh one the north side mclineth towards Seot-

lande, southeastward towards Englond, on the weste towards

Irelonde. In olde time, whensoever there appeared decrease or

ebbe in the oeean, it was divided with so small a sea, and was so

near with the lande, that a man might have gone thereunto

without shippinge, which thiuge (as Conielius Taeitus lecordethe)

was donne of the Rornaines* There are some whieh dare afiirme

that y* is the Ile of Mone whieh men call Anglesea, beinge

nearer YValles.

* Polydore here falls into the vulgar error of Hector Boetius, and confonnds the

Mona of Tacitus, with the Mona of Csesar. Tacitus never speaks of the Isle of Man, but

only of Auglesey.
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KABYAFS CHRONICLES.

A.D., 1510.

KING EDWYN.

Quinta Pars Cadwani.—Mercia.

A.D., "TT^EOaI y* tyme forthwardys, by y
e terme of vi. yeres

623. _X_ diirynge the lyfe of Kyng Edwyn, Paulinus cristened

cotynually in both prouynces of Deyra and Brenicia, in y
e ryuers

of Gweuy & Swala, whiche he used for his fontes, & prechyd in

y
e shyre of Lyndesey & buylded there a ehurch of stone at

Lyndecoln or Lyncolne. In this tyme was so great peace in y
e

kyngedome of Edwyn y* a woma. myght haue goon from one

towne to an other w*out grefe or noyauce; and for y
e refresshyng

of wey goers, this Edwyn ordeygned at clere wellys, cuppes or

dysshes of iron or brasse to be fastened to postys standyng by the

sayd wellys sydes, and no man was soo hardy to take awey those

cuppes, he kept so good iustyce. And with y* he was knyghtlye

of his dedes : he was y
e
first y* wanne this ile of Eubonia, now

called the ile of Man, and by his meanes Orpewaldus or Corpu-

valdus, the sone of Redwaldus, kynge of Estanglis or Norphis,

to whome, as before is touchyd, Edwyn had fied for socoure, was

couertyd to the true feyth, and a great parte of his men witli

Iivin. And for this Edwyn excellyd y
e other kynges, they

enuved at hvm, and specyally Penda kynge of Mercia, the which

excyted Cadwan kyng of Brytos ageyn hym, soo y
l they two

assemblyd a great hoost agayne Edwyne, and lastly met in a

place called Hatfelde, and after sharp fyght on both sydes, there

Edwyn was slayne whan he had reygned our the Northumbirs

xvii yeres, in y
e yere of our Lord, as sayth Guydo, VI.C.XXIII.
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JOHN L E L A N D

.

A.D., 1550.

Feom the Preface of Alured's History IX the Treasury op

Beyerley Church.

BUT Man_, or Eubonia, or the Mevanian islands, which are

situated in a navel of the sea between Britain and Ireland,

Edwin the first christian king of the Northunibrians, reduced

under the dominion of the English.

Thus it was anciently said in a proverb, when speaking of the

kings and rulers of Britain :
" He shall judge Britain with her

three islands."

EX JOANNE LELANDO.

E Prologo Histori„3 Aluredi, Thesaurarii Beverlacensis

Ecclesle.1

MAN vero, vel Euboniam, sive Mevanias insulas, quae in

_Ly__L umbihco maris inter Hiberniam et Britanniam sitse sunt,

Edwinus, primus Northumbrorum rex Christianus, Anglorum

subjecit imperio.

Antiquitus in proverbio dicebatur, quando de regibus et judici-

bus Britanniss sermo fiebat :
" Judicabat Britannia cum tribus

insulis."

1 Ex chronico quodam Viloduensi. Anglicis rithmis scripto, incerto tamen autore,

haee quae sequuntur, me interprete decerpta sunt.

F
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JOHN LELAND.

A.D., 1550.

OF THE KINGS OF THE WEST SAXONS.

A.D., TN the sixth year of his reign, William Rufus restored

854. JL the city which in the British tongue is called Ciarluel,

[Carlisle,] and in the Latin Lugubalium, and rebuilt the castle

in it.

Two hundred years after the calamity from the Danes, they

took Mevania, which remained deserted and which is usually

called Man.

EX JOANNE LELANDO.

DE REGIBUS WESTSAXONUM.

ANNO 6. regni sui Gul. Rufus civitatem, quae Britan-

nice vocatur Cairluel, Latine Lugubalia, restauravit

A.D.,

854.

et in ea castellum condidit.

Ducentis annis post calamitatem a Danis acceptam deserta

mansit Mevania, quae consuete vocatur Man.
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JOHN LELAND.

A.D., 1550.

CHRONICLE OF JOHN OF COLCHESTER.

A.D., ~T) OGER de Quincy knight, made Earl of Winchester,

1235. JAj and Kingr of Man.i&

EX JOANNE LELANDO.

A.D.j ~r)OGERUS de Quincy efficitur comes Winton : et rexE1235, AA) de Man miles.1

l Ex chronico veteri, quod mutuo sumpsi a . . . . Monachus quidam S. Joan

:

de Colcestve autor.

.;
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MANAMAN MACK CLERE.

Insula de Man.

A.D., 1573.

Lansd. MSS.

BE it remembrid that one Manaman Mack Clere, a paynim,*

was the first inhabito' of the ysle of Man, who by his

Necrouiancy kept the same, that when he was assaylid or invaded

he wold rayse such mystes by land and sea that no man might

well fynde owte the ysland, and he would make one of his men

seeme to be in nombe* a hundred. And was never wont to

charge his subjectes with other service, saving onely, that on

Midsomer even, they shuld all bring gruene rushes some to a

place called Wragfeldj and some other to a place called Man.

The which Mananam was after conquerid by St. Patryke of

Irelande who slew all of that ysle which forsooke not their sor-

cery, and christenid the rest. Which ysland was the governid

by Irishmen untill one Orry sonne to the kinge of Denmarke

invaded and conquerid the same, who was the first that called

himself kinge of Man, and reigned therein with his ofipringe

duringe the contynuance of 12 descentes irr' succession. And in

the tyme of the reigne of the last Orry, Alexander kinge of

Scottes subdued and overcame the same Orry and vanquyshid all

that were of his bloode and name, except onely one of his sisters

whieh fledde into England caryenge with her the charters of that

* A pagin.
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yslande, wher she was by the king nobly and hono'ably entreated

and receyvid, And was by the king gyven in mariage to Sr.

TVillm. Montague a knigkt, that was father to Sr. Willm.

Montague the first Erle of Salisbury of that Surname, who

by the ayde of King Edwarde the third his maister, recoverid

the sayd ysland in his wyfes ryght and enjoyid the same meny

yeres, tile at the last he morgaged it to Anthony Beke patriarke

of Jerusalem, and bishop of Daresone for a sume of rnoney, who

enjoyed the same for the space of vii yeres. And after his

deathe the sayd "Willni. Erle of Salisbury solde the same yslande

to the lorde Scroope in the dayes of Kinge Eichard the seconde.

And the lorde Scroope did forfayte the same by Attaynder unto

Kinge Henry the fourth. TVho first gave the same yslande

to Henry Percy, Erle of -Sorthumberland for the tearme of his

lyf, who beinge after slayne at the battell of Shrewsbury, the

sayd King Henry the fourth gave the same ysland of Man to

Sr. John Stanley knight, Lieutenant of Ireland, and Threasoro,

of his house, who lefte the same to Sr. John Stanley his sonne,

father to Sr. Thomas Stanley, knt. of the garter Lieutenant

of Ireland, and lord Chamberleyn to Kinge Henry the sixt,

who created him lord Stanley, and he had yssue Thomas lord

Stanley, and of Man^ after created Erle of Derby by Kinge

Henry the seventh, and made constable of Englande, and knight

of the garter, who had yssue^ George lord Stanley^ who in

the right of Jane his wyf, was also lord Strange of Knock-

inge, and dyed, his father yet lyvinge, but left his sonne

called Thomas, who was Erle of Derby, lorde Stanley, Strange,

and of IMan, who had yssue, Edward Erle of Derby, lord Stanley,

Strange, and of Man, father to Henry, Erle of Derby, lord Stau-

ley, Strange, and of Man, now lyvinge in ano Dni. 1573.
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BUCHANAN*
A.D., 1577.

HISTORY OF SCOTLAND.

THESE islands of Scotland, which use the ancient tongue,

and are called the Western or JEbudse Isles are thus usually

reckoned. The first of them is Mana, by some falsely called

Mona, but by the ancients Eubonia; Paulus Orosius calls it

Mevania or rather Menavia ; for in the old language tis called

Manim. The last age called the town in it Sodora, in which

the bishop of the islands had his see. It is a principality almost

equally distant from Ireland, from Galloway in Scotland, and

from Cumberland in England. It is twenty-four miles long and

eight broad.

* We have omitted Hector Bcetlnus. as he evidently confounds the Isle of Man with

Anglesey.
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LETTER OF JOHN MERICK, BISHOP OF SODOR,
ON THE ANTIQUITIES OF THE ISLE OF MAN.

A.D., 1577.

YOUR friend Heriatt, the traveller of Virginia, whom on

account of his learning and industry all ought deservedly

to revere, has requested me, and also has rendered me bound by

his friendship, that if anything should remain here which savours

of antiquity, I should make it known to you, as you have suc-

cessfully laboured to publish perfectly, and to deserve well of all

parts of the realm. To the attentions of both of whom, I now

EPISTOLA JOANNIS MERICK, EPISCOPI SODOREN-

SIS, DE ANTIQUITATIBUS INSUL^E MANNLE.

Corr. MSS.

EOGAVIT me Heriattus tuus, ille Virginiae perlustrator,

quem propter literas et industriam omnes merito amplecti

debent, tum etiam humanitate obstrictum reddidit, ut si quid

isthic quod antiquitatem saperet (quam penitus prodere, et de

singulis regni partibus bene mereri fseliciter elaborati) remaneret;

id tibi significarem. Quorum utriusque studiis id debere me jam
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reekon myself to owe this, lest I should seem forgetful of a kind-

ness, having promised freely nevertheless to perform nothing,

that when I find nothing worthy of relation, nevertheless I should

report that eircumstance itself, that I have found nothing amongst

the books left by Robinson, late bishop of Bangor, who, both on

account of his position was able, and was thought desirous of

colleeting everything, that at length he might be able to publish

something worthy of credit concerning these parts, I find nothing

except certain extracts from Giraldus Cambrensis and Henry of

Huntingdon, the rest if ever anything of importance had been

obtained, was abstracted before I had access to his museum.

Well indeed it will have been performed by you, if you consult

our own authorities concerning our own affairs/ (then you willnot

fall into the errors of the ignorant) for it is most unfair that

what we have retained from the writings, or otherwise received

from our ancestors concerning the name, language and origin of

existimo, ne oblitus beneficii, pollicitus facile nil agere tamen

viderer, ut quum nihil reperiam relatione dignum, id ipsum

tamen nil me adeptum, renunciandum. putem. Inter relictos

Robinsoni Bangoriensis nuper Episcppi libros, qui et authoritate

poterat, et voluisse existimabatur omnia corradere ut aliquid tan-

dem de hiis partibus eederet, nil nisi quedam ex Giraldo Cam-

brensi et Henrico Huntingdon' ; transcripta invenio, alia si quae

nactus erat alicujus momenti antiquam mihi pateret musa^um,

sunt distracta. Probe abs te factum erit si nostrales (modo non in

imperitos incidas) de rebus nostris consulas Periniquum enim est,

ut quse vel scriptis vel aliter recepta a majoribus retinuerimus

(quod aliis semper nationibus ut aliquid certi de se ipsi constitue-

rent, alioque originem referrent, in usu fuit) ea de gentis nostrse
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our nation, should be rejected by the judgment of foreigners (as

it has ever been the habit with nations, that they should

determine something certain concerning thernselves,, and refer

their origin to some cause) although neither the earliest his-

tories deny it, nor any other argument exists, nevertheless we

cannot agree with the ancients that the Britons derived their

name from Brutus, and the Cambrians from Camber, as Humphry
Lloyd and all others assert, although it has pleased that Scotch-

man Buchanan, to whom as a poet not over scrupulous it was

allowable to rave and to feign,, petulantly to detraet from the

character of that learned man, (as though he could not sufficiently

rely upon his own merit without detracting from another man)

and we ourselves, on account of the name of TVelsh at first given

to us by our enemy, but previously unknown to us, bv a new
fable, as it were, on that account decide that we are descended

from the Gauls. Indeed it is the vice of our age, from which

appellatione, lingua, origine, exterorum judicio esse rejicienda.

Quum tamen nec Historise primse negent, nec aliud argumentum

existat ullum, quam a Bruto, Brytannos, et Cambrenses a Cambro

nomen sortitos, cum veteribus non putemus, ut Humfridus

Lloyde ac alii omnes asserunt, libuit tamen illi a Bouthchwanan

Scoto, cui videlicet Poetse non satis sobrio et furere et fingere

licuit, et illi viro docto petulanter detrahere
;

(quasi suse virtuti

non satis confideret nisi alium traduxisset) et nos propter imposi-

tum ab hostibus initio, nobis ignotum adhuc, "Wallorum nomen

novo figmento, Gallis, quasi inde propagatos assignare. Yerum

id setatis nostrse, vitium est, a quo ille non erat immunis, ut

vetera, sancta, publica, ut que merito estimationis opinionem diu

adepta sunt, maledicere, obscurare, novisque conjecturarum mon-
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eveo he (Lloyd) was uot free, to speak evil of, obsi.-ure, prophane

aud upturn with new monsters of conjectures, things venerable,

sacred, well-establishedj and whicli deservedly for a long time

have been held in esteem ; aud one which should carefullv be

avoided by any one who wishes to he looked up to as an authority.

I have always observed, that the one language which we use in

common, was an idiom of the Greeks more than any other, nor,

as I thinkj can it be referred direetly to any other souree. This

I suppose to have been occasioned either by our taking our origin

from them, as it is related that the Trojans took up their abode

here, or because we received from them letters and religion,

(which at their first introduction effect a great change in the

language) for that Pythagorean band, who unless I am deceived,

taught philosophy in GauL relates that our youth who weut

thither for the sake of learning, considered all things as divine

precepts when committed to verse. Hence amongst us, the

learned alone, and those composiug everything in verse are always

called bards, and who sing to the harp verses composed in praise

stris, prophanare ac convellere, qui aliquis videri studet, gnaviter

evitatur. Unum semper animadverti linguam, qua communi

utimur, Grsecorum idioma, magis quam alia_, ut opinor, ulla, nec

prorsus diversa posset referre. Quod accidisse putavi, vel quia

illic initio, ut traditur commorati sunt Trojani vel quod literas et

religionem (que magnam lingue permutationem, primo ingressu

efficiunt) inde receperimus. Bardus enim ille Pythagoricus, qui

ni fallor in Gallia Philosophiam tradidit, nostros qui illuc discendi

causa commigrabant docuit, quibus omnia metris quum essent

commissa ut diviniora precepta viderentur. Inde apud nos soli

docti et versibus omnia scribentes, Bardi semper appellantur.
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of illustrious men, as among the Greeks, and after the same

manner, and by the same name as they we eall (these composi-

tions) parodies, of which the music is simple, nothing of an

effeminate varied or lacivious turn, (except what may have crept

into it very recently) but it has a grave and pensive air, and

represents that antiquity which the poet noted in the mournful

odes of the bard ; nevertheless they were careful and particular

(as the Greeks relate) in the singidar linking together of syllables,

the caesura of words, the frequent change of letters (for the sake

of euphony) by which means, always, the soft follow the medials,

and the medials the aspirates, the expression of sounds by the

greater number of vowels in every place, which because we express

by separate characters and not by notes of rough breathing, the

unlearned falsely infer that they are distinct letters. Then also

tliat word tyrant, in common use with us, and as yet used in a

good sense, as tyrnas loeger, kingdom of England, and such

Et qui aedita in laudem nobilium carmina ad Lyram occinerent,

ut apud Grecos et more et nomine eodem quo illi tum suos

UapaBovs parady . . . dicimus. Quorum musica simplex nil molle,

varium, aut lascivum (nisi quid nuperrimi irrepsit) sed grave et

triste habet et illam vetustatem quam Poeta notabat lugubria

carmina Bardi representat. Tamen diligentes ac curiosi sunt

(ut Grseci perhibentur) in singulis sillabarum nexibus, vocum

csesura, literarum (euphonise causa) permutatione crebra in qua

semper tenues mediis, hse aspiratis, succedunt, sonorum expres-

sione, majore v* vocalium numero, semi vocalium aspiratione in

omni loco quas quia alia caracteris figura non aspirationis nota

exprimimus, imperiti alias literas esse falso existimarunt. Tum

etiam illa vox Tvrannus nobis usu communi et in bonam partem
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other words and phrases, as those who are skilled in either

language may readily discover to be common to us ancl to them

as for example the Greek word kaleo, galw, teloun, taly, the

indefinite aridcle tis, dyn, which we mark as neither masculine

nor feminine metkos or metkodous, meddw dyn meddw

for it is not to be wondered at that the names

of certain artiticial objects, introduced among us together with

the commodities themselves from the Gauls or other nations,

should generally be found to be identieal in both languages, but

those words which have been pointed out to you by some one, as

I think, not sufficiently skilled (in philology), have nothing

similar in their eonstruction, as for example that word of ours

adhuc usurpatur, tyrnas loeger,1 regnum Angliae, et quse voces ac

phrases quas qui in utraque lingua versat . . perspici .

aut altera literis eedem nobis ac illis reperiuntur ut exempli

causa, KaKeur galw, re\ow taly, «s indefmitam dyn, quum nec

marem nec feminam notamus, ^Qos vel pedoBovs medclw dyn

meddw . . .

3 golun, etc, nam quedam rerum artificialium

nomina, una cum rebus a Gallis vel aliis nationibus ad nos deri-

vata et eadem fere reperiri nil miri est, que vero tibi designata

1 Tyitias loeger, or teyrnas loegr ; the kingdom of England.

2 KaXeut, galtc, to call, rtXovv taly (properly talu) to reward, ns (the root is best seen

in the genitive riv-os) dgn, fiiQos, fitOolovs, meddw, dyn meddw ; drunken, a drunken

man.

3 The word here used iu the text is too illegihle to be deciphered. From the termi-

nal letters it appears to have been in Greek cbaracters, and is rendered by the Welsh

word golun. Dr. Jones of this town, to whom I am indebted for these emendations,

state«, that the word golun, if correct, means, toform alike, and answers to the scripture

phrase, " express image ;" but if it is intended for gelyn—which is not unlikely—it

means, an enemy.
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drechefus, does uot agree with that of the Gauls derecheff, for their

worcl implies, as I think, to approach the thing anew froru the

head, ours to begin froru the rear ; for kefu, signifies the back,

and implies a receding or retrogression, uor do I say that this

language of ours kamroig (cymraeg) as we call it fkammy and

kam, as from the Greek kampta) is as it were an offset of the

Greek as some would have it, but we recognise it as we would a

grandson from the mole which his grandfather bore, so from the

degeneracy, or rather from the approach to fulness (which in the

language of the Britons ought to have takeu place thiough the

introduction of learning and religion) we recognise that which

we use, to have been the first lauguage of the Britons ; and we

ourselves those whom the Irish to this day, always designate

Branach, as they do the Scots Albanach* we are rightly called

Britons. But Kymhry [Cymry] either from Camber or as he

* And tbe EnglisB, Sassanach.

sunt ab aliquo non satis ut videtur perito nil simile habent ut

illud nostrum, drechefus
1 cum illo Gallorum derecheff, non con-

venit, nam eorum vox quasi a capite rem denuv aggrediendam

denotat ut opinor, nostrum a tergo incipiendam. Kefu? enim

tergum est, et retrocedeudum notat. Neque vero hec dico, quod,

hanc nostram, Kamroirj ut dicimus linguam (Kammy et Kam, ab

illo Knima est) quasi deflexum Grecurn, ut nonnulli putem_, sed ut

Nepotem, ex Nevo quem proavus ferebat, agnoscimus, ita ex

depravatione, seu potius accessione ad ubertatem, (quam in

Brytonum linguam per literarum et religiouis inveetionem fieri

oportebat) eam qua nos utimur illam Brytonum primam esse, et

1 Or drachefn ; backwards. ? Kefv, the back.
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Qui\ ara. supposes, among his own people and others, were named

mountaineers, nobles, and were less intermixed with foreign blood,

because the conquerors had not reached so far in that direction, in

changing the inhabitants, so hymwyr signifies mountaineers, for

A m is a mountain, or steep, both with us and with the ancients,

and thc mountaineers may be called, and deservedly reckoned the

more noble, as is the case amongst other nations. But lest I

should trifle too much, I will add something concerning the

history of the people of Sodor, whether their country were called

Mona or Mevania, we have always said that it took the name of

Mevania from Mannaiv, even so I would gather, that it either by

chance or by choice of the Islanders, fell to the lot of a certain

Magnus, and another chief may have possessed the other islands,

wheimeas before, one only presided both in that, and in the other

islands, I cannot but suspect that from thence the island was

nos illos quos Hiberni adhuc semper appellant Branach, ut Alban-

nach. Scotos dicunt, Brytanios recte esse vocandos Kymbry vero

vel a Cambro : vel ut ille Quivara apud suos et alios Montanezas,

Nobiliores, vt et selienigenis minus permixtos, quod victores eo ad

permutationem incolarum non perveniant : ita Kyrnivyr} Yiri

montani, Kum,2 enim Mons vel Clivns, et antiquis et nobis est, et

appellari, et nobiliores, ut apud ceteras nationes montani, merito

existimari possunt, Veru, nugari et nimium nolo. De illa Sodor-

ensium seu Mona, seu Mevania aliquid adjiciam. Nos eam ab

illo Mevaniae, nomine Manaw semper diximus. Dum legerem

tamen, illam vel sorte vel insulanorum electione Magno cuidam

obvenisse, et alius alias insulas possedisset, quum unus et illi et

1 Cwmuj-r. .
2 Cwm.
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called Mangn or Man, also they assert that the first originator of

the name was Manaau, so it happens that the things which are

conspicuous to all, are alone properly understood by me. In leugth

the island is thirty miles in width, where most narrow, eight

miles ; it is rich in fiocks, fish, and corn, but more through the

industry of man than on account of the kindliness of the soil ; it

not only produces sufficient for its own consumption, but annually

exports a great deal, it is very fortunate in its expenses under

the administration of the most noble lord the Earl of Derby, for

he expends the greater part of his yearly rent in defraying them,

and it is defended from neighbouring enemies by a well-trained

resident soldiery. The judges whom they elect from amongst

themselves, and denominate Deemsters, determine all controver-

sies without writings and expense, for every magistrate takes up

a stone, and having signed it,, gives it over to the plaintiff, by

which act he cites before him the defendant and the witnesses.

caeteris antea prefuisset, non potui non inde insulam Mangu vel

Man appellatam suspicari
;

primum etiam authorem nominis

Manaan ipsi asserunt. Quse conspicua sunt omnibiiSj solum mihi

nosse adhuc contigit. Longa est ad 30 mil lata ubi angustior 8.

pecore, piscibus, frumento etiam, sed magis industria hominum

quam terrae bonitate et sibi sufficit et cmotannis plurimum trans-

mittit. Administratione tamen fselicior est Illustrissimi Domini

Comitis Derbiensis sumptibus, in quos maxima annui proventus

partem impendit presente paratocpie milite a vicinis hostibus

defenditur. Controversias omnes Judices, quos e suis eligunt et

Deemsters vocant, sine scriptis et impensis dirimunt. Lapidem

enim tollit omnis Magistratus, signatumque querenti tradit illo

adversarinm et testes citat. Si quicl ambiguum et majoris
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If anything doubtful aud of greater moment arises, it is referred

to twelve, whom they call the keys of tiie island. They have

yearly magistrates whom they call coroners, who discharge the

office of sheriffs ; in the same manner the ecclesiastical judge cites

and defmes; they obey within eight days, or are cast intoprison.

As they have received a separate language, so also they have both

laws and money, which are signs of an independent dominion.

The ecclesiastics accede much from this canon to the civil law.

The things Ralph Holingshed vulgarlv obtrudes as is the case

with other English compilers concerning the large size of the

sheep and pigs, the stature of the men, with the poisonous snakes

'which it does not breed at all, unless you may think this is

spoken ironically) . The man who relates such things is simply

ridiculous to us, nor have his fables any foundation. With like

mendacity he speaks of the bishopric and him who is now bishop,

as only a shadow and phantom, for he hands down to posterity

momenti ad 12, quos claves insulae appellant refertur. Corona-

tores quos vocant annuos qui vice comitum officio funguntur

habent. Ita Judex ecclesiasticus citat, defmit, infra octo dies

parent, aut carceri intruduntur. Ut linguam propriam, ita et

leges et numum. etiam habuisse accepi; que peculiaris dominii

signa sunt. Ecclesiastice ab hoc canonico ad civile' plurimum

accedunt. Quse Raphael Holingsede ut aliis consarcinatoribus

Anglicis aliquid addendo quidvis vulgo obtruderet, de ovium,

porcorum magnitudine, hominum statura, vermibus venenosis

(quos omnino non nutrit, nisi ironice dicta putes.) Homo nobis

plane ridiculus enarrat nec verisimile quicquam habent. Episco-

patum simili mendacio notat ut eum qui jam Episcopus sit
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that the half of the yearly revenue of this see is mulcted by the

Earl of Derby. But what, even if such were the case, could he

not spare the honor of the most noble earL if he should be led to

give away my small endowment, but if it is as false as it is vain

(as all here are sumciently aware) how ought he to be blamed for

rashness and wilful audacity in speaking evil, who without any

cause should endeavour to brand publicly either of us with the

mark of a great crime, and as he hoped by his credit and

authority, to hand it down on the lasting faith of history. The

earl of Derby conferred on me that beuefice, at the request of the

most noble lord the earl of Leicester, with that amplitude of

endowment which it could be found from the records of past

times to have enjoyed at its highest, which nevertheless, scarcely

ever exceeded £100 and out of that I should have assigned some

portion towards the repair of the buildings, something also to

him who presides over the law courts (as never a pennv is pafd

umbram larvamq* solum, dimidio vt annui redditus per Comitem

Derbiensem multatum posteris tradat. Quod si id verum fuisset,

quid non nobilissimi Comitis honori parceret si meam tenuitatem

prodendam duxisset, sin falsum uti est vanissimum (quod omnes

illic satis norunt) quam temerarise et projectse ad maledicendum

audaciae esse oportet qui utriq* sine causa, publico et ut sperat

testimonio perpetuo historise fide et authoritate magni criminis

notam inurere sit aggressus. Contulit in me illud beneficium

nobiliss. D. Comitis Lecestrensis rogatu, ea, qua reperiri potest

ex veterum schedulis amplitudine maximum, quod quum nisi

paululum centum libras excesserit aliquando, et inde aliquid longe

a^dium ruinse assignassem nonnihil ei qui litibus preesset (quum

G
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by the people to the judge or the functionaries) the remainder,

although in the estimation of that conceited man Hollingshed,

accustomed to the splendor of great prelates, not sufficient to

keep up the dignity of a bishop, is nevertheless deserving of a

better man, and is thought there sufficiently magnificent in

relation to the other revenues of the island. What he relates

concerning the evil doers I have discovered to he false, those who

are richer and possess tlie larger farms, approach in their style of

living and in their refinement of manners to the people of Lan-

cashire, all are most averse to the hahits of thieving and begging

from door to door. They are extremely religious and most

readily eonform, without a single exception to the formularies of

the church t>f England. They detest the insuhordination of

neighbouring nations, as well in civil as in ecclesiastical matters,

and as the island is divided into two parts, the south and north,

the latter in its ordinary language approximates more nearly to

a populo nec denarius unquam Judici vel formulariis impenditur)

reliquum, et si illi homini inepto et magnorum antistitum splen-

dori assueto, ad tuendam Episcopi dignitatem non satisfaciat,

tamen et meliore viro dignum, et ad relicmos insulae proventus

satis illic magnificum existimatur. Quod de maleficis refertur

falsum esse eomperi qui ditiores sunt et ampliora praedia possident,

victu splendidiore et morum prohitate ad Lancastrenses sese

acconWdant, omnes a furandi et mendicandi ostiatim consuetudini

sunt alienissimi, mire relligiosi et ad ecclesia^ Anglicanse formam
ad unum usq^ paratissimi accedunt. Gentium vicinarum tam
civilem quam ecclesiasticam ataxiam detestantur, et quum in

duas australem et borealem partes insula sit divisa, hsec sermone
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the Scotch, tlie former to the Irisli. You see now with what

reason I thought there was nothing inmiediately to write to you

on my return into these parts but if anything should happen

hereafter I will inform you of it. Farewell

From Beaumaris, 22nd Oct.

comu'ni ad Scotos, illa ad Hibernos accedit. Vides jam qua

occasione quam nihil statim ac in has partes reversus essem tibi

scribendum putavi, et si quid occurrat imposterum ejus te certio-

rem redditurus. Vale.

A Bellomarisco, 9° Cal. Novembr.

Tuus, Jo. Meryck,

Pastor Sodorensis.
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CAMDEN'S BRITANNIA.

A.D., 1607.

SPEAKING of Wales he says :—Near this is Mona (Anglesea)

called by the Britons also Mon, Tyr, Mon, and Ynis Bowyll,

or the shady island, and by the Saxons Nonege. More to the

north lies tliat Mona mentioned by Csesar, in the midway, as he

says between Britain and Ireland. Ptolemy calls it Monozda

quasi Mon-eitha, i.e., if I may be allowed, a conjecture, furthur

Mona, to distmguish it from the other Mona ; Pliny Monabia,

Orosius, Mevania, and Bede Menavia secunda, where he calls

Mona, or Anglesey, Menavia prima, and both British Islands.

In these authors, howeveiv, we have by mistake Mevania.

Nenniusj who passes under the name of Gildas, calls it Eubonia,

and Manaw, the Britons Menaw, the natives Manning, we Eug-

lish the Isle of Man. " It lies as Giraldus Cambrensis describes

itj in the midway between the north of England and Ireland,

occasioning no small dispute among the ancients to which of the

two it belonged. The dispute was at last thus settled. As

venomous creatures were found upon trial to live here, it was

unanimously adjudged to the Britons." The natives, however,

in language and manners come nearer the Irish, but with a

small mixture of Norweffian.
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CAMDEN,
A.DV 1607.

WHEN Alexander III., king of Scotland, had possessed

hiinself of these western islands, partly by victory, partly

by purchase of the king of Norway, he set about the reduction

of Man as one of theni, and by the bravery of Alexander Steward

brought it under his dominion, and set up a petty king there on

condition of being ready whenever called upon to assist him in

any war at sea with ten ships. Mary, daugkter of Reginald,

king of Man, who was become liege man to John, king of Eng-

land, preferred a suit for the island to that prince, but was

answered, she must lay her claim before the king of Scots, at

that time in possession of the island. Her son's son, John

"Waldebeof, (into which family she had married) prosecuted his

grandmother's claim in parliament 33 Edward the first, before

the king of England as lord paramount over the king of Scotland.

He obtained, however, no other answer than (to borrow the

terms of the record) that, " he might prosecute his claim before

the justices of the king's Bench, be heard and have justice done

him." But what he could not effect by right, William de

Montacute, his kinsnian, descended from the kings of Man, did

by arms. For with a body of English troops hastily collected

he drove all the Scots out of the island ; but having contracted

a considerable debt for this war, and being unable to discharge

it, he mortgaged the island and its revenues for seven years to

Anthony Bec, bishop of Durham and patriarch of Jerusalem, to

whom the king afterwards gave it for life. King Edward II.
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afterwards gave it to his minion Pierce Gaveston, when he

created him earl of Cornwall ; and, npon his death, he bestowed

it on Henry Beaumont, " with all the demesnes and royal juris-

diction." The Scots afterwards under Robert Brus recovered it,

and Thomas Randolph that Scottish hero, as long after Alexander

duke of Albany, wrote themselves Lords of Man, and bore the

more modern arms of the kings of the Isles, vizv three human

legs, armed, conjoined, and bending the knees, such as appear

naked on the ancient coins of Sicily to denote the three promon-

tories. For before (as I find on the seals of the kings) theyused

a ship with the sails furled, with the title of Rex Manniae et

Insularunv, king of Man and the Isles. Erom the Scots William

de Montacute the younger, earl of Salisbury, wrested it in the

year 1340, with an armed force, and sold Man with its crown for

a considerable sum of money to William Scrope in 1393, accord-

ing to Walsingham. Scrope being executed for high treason,

and his estates eonfiscated, the right of it came to Henry IV.

king of England, who as victor over William Scrope, whom he,

when only a private person, had arrested and beheaded for aspir-

ing to the crown, granted this island to Henry Percy, earl of

Northumberland, on condition he and his posterity at the

coronation of the kings of England, should bear the sword worn

by Henry aforesaid at his return to England, commonly called

Lancaster Sword. But it may be worth while to insert here the

king's own words from the record :
" We have of our special

favor given and granted to Henry, earl of Northumberland, the

island, castle, pile, and dominion of Man, and all the islands and

dominions belonging to the said island, lately belonging to

William Scope, knight, deceased, whom we in his lifetime con-

quered, and have declared to be so concmered, and which by

virtue of that conquest we have taken into our hands as con-

tpiered territory : which said conquest and decree in this our

present parliament by consent of the lords temporal in the said

parliament assembled as far as concerns the person of the said

William and all his lands, tenements, goods, and chattels, "as
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well within our realm as out of it, at the petition of the commons

of our realm, affirmed to be, &c. To have and to hold to the

said earl and his heirs, &c, by the service of carrying on the day

of our coronation and the coronation of our heirs at our left

shoulder and the left shoulder of our heirs by himself or his

sufficient and honorable deputy, that naked sword which we wore

when we landed in Holderness, called Lancaster sword, &c."

Four years after this Henry Percy was attainted, and though

afterwards restored in blood was deprived of Man, which was

bestowed first on vVilliam Stanley, afterwards on John Stanley,

witb the patronage of the bishopric, &c. His descendants were

honored with the title of earl of Derby and commonly called

king of Man.
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CAMDE^.
A.D., 1615.

CONTENTION RESPECTING THE ISLE OF MAN.

p, "T~XTILLIAM suceeeded his brother in the honors of the

f » earldom of Derby, between whom and the three

daughters of Ferdinand there arose a contention as to the do-

minion of the Isle of Man. The queen well knowing that the

English and Spanish refugees cast a longing eye on that island,

committed the government of the same to Sir Thomas Gerard,

both by reason of his conspicuous fidelity and trustworthiness,

ANXALES RERUM ANGLICARUM.

DE MANNIA INSULA LITES.

P OjUCCESSIT in Derbise Comitatus honore Guilielmus

k^ frater, inter quem et tres Ferdinandi filias quum lis

orta esset de Insulse Mannia^ Dominio : Regina gnara profugos

Anglos et Hispanos in illam oculos conjicere ; ejusdem Prsefectu-

ram Thomse Gerardo Equiti aurato ob perspectam fidem et vicini-

tatis rationem commisit, donec disceptaretur. Interea Jurisperiti
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as the nearness of the place. In the meantime the legal aclvisers

of the crown, who were crafty and far sighted, urged these points

of the law, that the said island belonged to the queen, and that

the Stanleys and the earls of Derby had possessed it for two

hundred years without any right. Because (that all may be

gradually repeated) that immediately Hen. IV. seized that king-

dom, William Serop, lord of the Isle of Man being banished, he

gave the same to Henry Percy, earl of Northumberland. He

six years afterwards showing signs of rebellion ; hereupon in the

following year, the king granted the same by Letters Patent to

John Stanley for life, when the earl of Northumberland had not

yet been banished by authority of parliament, nor his goods

confiscated to the king. Within a month afterward, the king

and Stanley agree, that those former Letters Patent for life, and

some other things granted by the king, should be restored and

Eegii qui sunt solertissime perspicaces, ex juris apicibus inculca-

runt jus ejusdem Insulae ad Reginam spectare, Stanleiosque et

Derbise Comites CC. jam annos nullo jure possedisse. Eo quod

(ut paullo altius repetam) Henricus IV. statim atque regnum

occupasset Guilielmus Scropo, Mannise Insulse Domino proscripto,

Henrico Percio Northumbrise Comiti eandem donavit. Ille sexto

post anno rebellionis signum sustulit. Hinc anno insequente

idem Rex Joanni Stanleio ad vitam Lettens Patentibus concessit,

quum Northumbria? ille Comes nondum auctoritate Parlamentaria

proscriptus esset, nec bona Regi adjudicata. Post mensem inter

Regem et Stanleium convenit, ut priores illee Litterse Patentes

ad vitam, et alise qusedam a Rege concessse, redhiberentur, atque

eancellarentur, et Insula Stanleio et heredibus denuo hisce verbis
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the island conceded to Stanley and his heirs, in these words :

—

" We, for and in consideration that the said John Stanley, has

restored to us our same Letters Patent, in chancery to be can-

celled, have granted to the aforesaid John Stanley the said island

etc." From these words, and observing the time that those

former Letters Patent were conceded for life, before that the earl

of Northumberland was banished, the lawyers pronounced that

the king could not give the island for life, because as yet, it was

not adjudged as having fallen into the hands of the king, and

consequently the later Letters Patent, which were founded on

the restoration of the former, were of no force : that the king

was deceived by a false suggestion, and that therefore his grant

was void and of no virtue. But the queen for all this yielded up

her right in it, and an agreement was made between the uncle

and nieces.

concederetur : Nos pro eo quod dictus J. Stanleius easdem litteras

Patentes nobis in Cancellaria nostra restituit cancellandas, con-

cessimus prsefato J. Stanleio prsedictam Insulam etc. Ex his

verbis, et temporum notatione, quod priores illse Patentes ad

vitam concessae fuerunt, priusquam Comes Northumbrise proscrip-

tus esset, Jurisperiti pronunciarunt, Regem non potuisse ex jure

ad vitam concedere, quia eidem nondum adjudicata, et consequen-

ter Patentes posteriores ex priorum redhibitione fundatas minime

valere : Regem autem falsa suggestione deceptum fuisse, et pro-

inde concessionem irritam esse argumentabantur. Verum Regina

hoc jure cessit, ut appareret illud potius ad competitores in ordi-

nem redigendos, quam ad rigorem aliquem in medium adductum

fuisse, et inter patruum et neptes transactio facta.
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SELDEN'S TITLES OF HONOR.—Chap. III.

A.D., 1650.

SPEAKING of the kings of the Saxon Heptarchy he says:

—

The like were those Kings of the Isle of Man, who were

subject first to the Kings of Norway, then to the Crown of

England (under King John and Henry tlie third) and afterwards

to the Kings of Scotland, and since again to the Crown of

England. They both stiled themselves Kings in their Seals

inscribed with Rex Manniso et Insularum, and were so titled by

their Superiour Lords, as we see in that of our Henry the third's

testifying, that he had received the homage of King Reynold.

Sciatis (saith he) quod dilectus et fidelis noster Reginaldus Rex

de Man venit ad fidem et servitium nostrum et nobis homagium

fecit.* But they were also in later times, titled the Lords of Man
or Domini Mannise, by which Title the Dignity was not so

restrained that therefore the name of King was taken from them.

For our stories tell us expressly, that the Lords of Man had

withal the name of King and might use also a Crown of Gold

:

so says Thomas of Walsingham, where he relates that William

Montague Earl of Salisbuiy, under Richard II. sold the Isle to

Sir William Scrop. Willielmus Scrop (so are his words) emit

de Domino Willielmo de Monte-acuto Comite de Sarum, Insulam

Eubonise (which is the old name of the Isle) cum Corona.

Nempe Dominus hujus Insulse Rex vocatur, cui etiam fas est,

* Know that our beloved and faithfnl Reginald, King of Man, came to do us fealty and

service and made homage to us.
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Coronaaureaeoronari."* And anotherto the same purpose in the

publick Library at Oxford. Est nempe jus illius Insulse ut

quisqois illius sit Dominus, Rex vocetur : cui etiam fas est Corona

Regia coronari. But in the memories which remain of the gifts

of this Islancl made by our Kiugs, to such as have been since

vulgarly stiled Kings of Man, the name of King or Kingdom is

not found, but only the title of Lord; but \vith the addition of

holding it as ainply and as freely as any before had it. And

while also it was in the hands of that William Earl of Salisbury,

he titled himself, it seems, only Lord of Man or Seignor de Man.

For so I find him in his Charter sealed with the Arms of that

Island quartered with those of his own Family under a Crown

that is only fleury with eight flowers whereof four are much

larger than the rest. It was made 22. Februarii, 6 Rich. 2. to

his beloved Esquire Robert Sparry, for settling in him an estate

in fee of divers lands and possessions in Sutton, Mountagu,

Crowthorn, and Crofton Denham in Somersetshire, and came to

my hands through the noble favour of the right honourable

Henry Earl of Huntingdon. The Earl of Salisbury's stile in it

is Gilliam Conte de Sarisbiry Seignior de Man et de 1' Isle

de Wight. By the name of Lordship also it was given by

Henry the Fourth to Henry Earl of Northumberland, as an

Island won by conquest from Sir William Scrop, whereas indeed

the conquest was no otherwise than that Sir William was taken

at Bristow and beheaded by those which were of the part of this

King while he was Duke of Lancaster and made his way for the

Crown. And the words of the Patent are most observable. He

gives him, Insulam, Castrum, Pelam, et Dominium de Man ac

omnia, Insulas, et Dominia eidem Insulse de Man pertinentia,

quse fuerunt Willielmi le Scrop Chivaler defuncti quem nuper in

vita sua conquestati fuimus et ipsum sic conquestatum decrevimus

et quse ratione conquestus illius tanquam eonquestata cepimus in

* William Scrop bought of lord William de Monteacute Earl of Balisbory, the island

Eubonia with the crown thereof. For the Lord of this island is called king and may

Jikewise be crowned with a crown of gold.
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mauum nostram, quse quidem decretum et conquestus in presenti,

Parlamento nostro (that is, the Parlament of the first year of his

reign :) de assensu Dominorum Temporalium in eodem Parlamento

existentium quoad personam prsefati Willielmi ac omnia terras et

tenementa Bona et catalla sua tam infra dictum regnum quam

extra ad supplicationem Communitatis dicti regni nostri affirmata

existunt.* But it is not so much a wonder to see him give it as

a Territory acquired by conquest, if withal it be remembred that

he had a purpose to have challenged the Crowns of England and

Ireland by a title of the Sword and not by Inheritance. But he

was disswaded from that claim by Sir William Thirning Chief

Justice of the common Pleas, who was employed under him in

his greatest affairs of State : and thence was it also that to give

some satisfaction to the Parlament that doubted it, he made a

publick protestation, that he would not that any man should

think that by way of conquest he would disherit any man of his

heritage, Franchise, or other rights, &c, and therefore also he

claimed the Crown by pretence of hereditary discent. But for

the title to the Isle of Man, he altered not his puq>ose, it seems,

nor did he continue in it without the consent of the Parlament,

that thus afnrmed it to be by conquest. Some years afterward,

the Earl of Northumberland forfeited it_, and it was in the same

words given to Sir John Stanley to hold it in Fee by the tenure

of two Falcons, to be presented to the King at his Coronation

;

whereas the Earl of Northumberlaud^s tenure was to carry the

Sword; called Lancaster Sioord (being the same that Henry the

IV. wore when he first arrived in England) at the Coronations

of the King and his Successors. By this title it hath continued

* He gives him—" The islaud, castle, pele, and lordship, belonging to the said island of

Man, which belonged to Sir William le Scrop, deceased, whom lately iu his lifetime we

conquered, and decreed him so conquered, and by reason of which conquest, as well as of

the conquest itself, we have taken into our hand, and which same decree and conquest,

was confirmed in our present pariiament, with the assent of the Lords Temporal, in the

same parliament assembled, as respects the person of the aforesaid William, and all his

lands and tenements, goods and chattels, both within the kingdom, and without it, for

the good of our said kingdom,"
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to this day in the posterity of Sir John Stanley, the Earls of

Derby, who have also by the same grant (as the Earl of

Northumberland had) the Patronage of the Bishoprick of Sodor,

and are in eommon speech named Kings of Man. And indeed

that having the Patronage of a Bishoprick is such a special mark

of Royalty in a Subject, as hath not at this day nor for divers

ages hath had au example in any Territoiy of the Crown of

England; Although in more ancient times there be express

testimony of Subjects being Patrons of Bishopricks in England

also ; as we see in the Bishoprick of Rochester, which was of the

Patronage of the Archbishop of Canterbury, as also the Advowson

of the Bishoprick of Landaffe was in the Earls of Gloeester.

Like this Title of King of Man, was that of King of the Isle of

Wight, in the great Beauchamp Earl of Warwick, under Henry

VI. who was then crowned King of the same Isle. Such were

the old Kings of Ireland under the Crown of England. Henry

the II. granted to Roderique King of Conaght, that he should

enjoy his Territory paying a certain tribute, et quamdiu ei

fideliter serviet, ut.sit Rex sub eo Paratus adservitium suum sicut

homo suus. And in the grants made by King John and Henry

III. to the Kings of Conaght and Tesmond, the like title of

Rex is often given them, as it is also observed by the learned

Sir John Davis late his Majesties Attorney-General for Ireland

;

as also in the Pipe Rolls of Henry III. his time, yet remaining

in Bremighams Tower in the Castle of Dublin, sometimes 0'Neale

Rex, (upon accounts) sometime 0'Neale Regulus, denotes the

subject-kings of that country. And of the first kind of subjects

that have the title of kings.
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PRYNXE'S ABRIDGMEXT OF THE RECORDS IN
THE TOWER.

22 R, II. JL

A.D., 1668.

HE Earl of Warwick was brought into the Parlia-

ment by the Constable of the Tower 28th of Sept.,

at what time the lords Apellants were in proper person, and to

the which earl, the duke of Lancaster, Steward of England,

declared the accusations contained before in the tit. 12, 13.

The same earl confessed all the points of treason aforesaid, and

submitted himself to the king's grace ; whereupon the said duke

by assent of parliament gave the like judgment of this earl, as

of the earl of Arundell before tit. 17, for like lands and goods, to

have relation to 13th day of Nov., in the lOth year.

After judgment the king at the request of the Lords Appellants

and Commons, to the said earl pardoneth the execution aforesaid,

and granted to him life, to remain banished during the same in

the Isle of Man, upon condition that no means should be made

of any further favor to him. And the said earl was delivered to

Sir Wm. le Scroope, and Sir Stephen his brother, to bring him

to the said Isle, both of whom undertook body for body, safely to

keep the said earl, in the said Isle without departing therefrom.

EX EODEM.

Wm. Scroope, knt., Vicechamberleine to Rich. II. was Lord

Treasurer. He bought of Wm. Montacute, earl of Salisbury, the

Isle of Man, with the crown thereof. He was one of those to

whom King Rich. II. let the kingdom to farm ; he was Lord
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Treasurei of England in the 22 year of Richd. II. and was

created earl of Wiltsaire in the Blst year of Richd. II. A.D.

1397. He was heheaded at Bristow in the 23 yr. of Rich. II.

His father was Sir Richd. Scroope, Lord of Bolton and Chancellor

of England and Treasnrer in 46 yr. of Ed. III.
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TORFiEUS' HISTORY.

A.DV 1700.

A.D., /" INO Magnus* having paid the last funeral rites to

I V his father, and being anxious about the state of

public affairs, cleemed nothing to be of greater importance, than

peaceably to end the controversy with the king of Scotland,t of

wliick he was earnestly desirous ; for being skilled in the arts of

peace, he preferred that those benefits which were obtained from

them should be preserved and increased, and not disturbed,

rather than that they should be left to the doubtful issue of v,-cr:
;

attended with great expense, as well as much anxiety. On this

account he sent an embassy from the Council of SenatorSj to the

* Surnamed Lagabatter. f Alexander III.

EX TORF^O.

Anno P)EX Magnus, curato patris funere, de statu

MCCLXIV. JLAj publico sollicitus, nihil antiquius habuitj quam
ut controversiam cum Rege Scotise pace, cujus unice studiosus

eratj finiretj pacis enim artibus excultus iis parta tutius conservari,

nemineq' ; turbante augeri, quam ancipiti Martis fortuna, in dis-

crimen, nunquam sine magnis impensisj majori quoque sollicitu-

dine mitti maluitj legationem itaq' ; ex senatorum consilio ; ad

ii
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Idng of Scotland, the year afber his father's decease, not aa

Buchanan relates, when he had arrived, (for he had not left

Norway) nor because he could not hope for assistance from home

before the spring, (which is equally untrue) but as I understand

itj following the example of Claudius Lyschander ; for being

unaequainted with military affairs, he was unwilling to contend

for possession of islands so rernote, and from which there was

littlc gain, with the danger of heavy expense and an increase of

burden to his own subjects, especially as Mann, if Buchanan faith-

fully narrates, had accepted eonditions from the Scots, (for he

writes, that Alexander king of Scotland having sent ships round,

recovered the Isle of Mann, situated almost midway between

Scotland and Ireland, upon these terms, that the prince of the

island should send ten long ships to the king, as often as neces-

sity required ; and who on the other hand, would defend him

Regem Scotiae, anno quo pater excesserat proximo misit, non

quod, et Buchananus scribit, cum advenisset, (non enim Norvegia

excessit) res magis quarn ratus erat desperatas, conspicatus esset,

nec (quod pariter fictum) quod auxilia domo ante vernum tempus

non sperasset, (cum domi semper maneret) sed quod facilius,

'J/o Lyschandro memorante, in sua Gronlandid metrica, credo,

quod rei militaris minus gnarus fuerit, nec de instabili possessione

insularum, tam remotarum, unde parum lucri, tantarum impen-

sarum periculo, cum ingenti civium suorum onere certare voluerit,

Mannia prsesertim, si Buchanano fides, a Scotis in deditionem

accepta (scribit enim Alexandrum Seotia? Regem navibus circum-

missis Manniam insulam inter Scotiam et Hiberniam, medio fere

cursu sitam recuperasse, ea lege, ut insulse regulus, quoties opus
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from external foes) moreover the good feeliug of the Isles had

been alienated from him [Magnus] in the disturbed state of

public affairs, as they could not hope for the same assistance from

him as from his father; and this author relates, what is not

inconsistent with the truth, that the other islands seemed likely

to follow the example of the Manx. For the death of king Haco

had animated the spirit of the Scotch, who aceommodating

things to the occasion, whilst the great part of their fleet absent

in Norway had not returned, and who likewise perceived that the

friendly feeling of the islands was abating as no assistance had

arrived ; these circumstances caused the islanders to hasten on a

peace with the Scots, and with better conditions to themselves

whilst there remained any fear of the Norwegians than they

could hope for when left to their own resources. Peace was not

however immediately cemented between the kings, but was pro-

esset, decem naves longas ad Regem mitteret, Rex vero eas ab

hoste externo defenderet) forte etiam insulanorum studiis a se

alienatis, cum ab eo par praesidium rebus turbidis, atque a patre

sperare nequirent, Mannensium enim animorum inclinationenr,

alias insulas secuturas visas, idem auctor tradit, id quod a vero

non abhorret. Morte enim Regis Haconis sustulisse animum

Scotis, fuisq ; rebus istam occasionem accommodassej dum classis

maxima pars in Norvegiam remissa nondum redierat, facile quis

perspicit, imminutosque insulanis animos deinde alienatos, auxiliis

non accurentibus ; inde pacem cum Scoto festiuatam conditionibus

tolerabilibus, dum metus aliquis Scotis a Norvegis esset, quas

deserti non impetrassent. Non tamen statim pax inter Reges

coaluit, in annum tertium legationibus pluribus intervenientibus
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tractcd to the third year by disputes, many embassies taking

place in the meantime. The annals of the Flateyen Codex note

that tliis year harefooted brethren came from Scotland to king

Magnus, witliout doubt messengers from the king of Scotland.

disceptata. Notant annales Cocllcis Flateyensis, ad hunc aunum,

fratres nudipedes e Scotia ad Regem Magnum venisse, procul

dubio a Rege Scotise legatos.
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ARMS OF THE ISLE OF MAN.—A.D., 1735.

Add. MSS.

Opixiox of Clarexcleux Kixg of Ariis, ox the Arms of

the Isle of Max, ox the accesiox of JameSj Duke of

ATHOLLj TO THE GGVERXilEXT THEREOF, lST FeB. 1735.

IN the year 1475 there was a controversy to whom these

Arms belonged, whereof notice is taken by a Patent under

the Great Seal enrolled in the Tower in the following words :

—

Rex omnibus ad quos, &c. Salutem, Sciatis quod inspiximus

literas nostras subsigno nostro Manuali signatas et per Milites

Garterse nostrse inspeetas, factas in haec verba.

Edward by the Grace of God King of England and of France,

Lord of Irelandj remembryng the pretence and claime of John,

Lord Scrop shewed unto us for the bering of the Armes of the

Eile of Man, which now owre trustie and right wel beloved

Thomas E. Staneley Stuard of owre Housholde berith, for

brevenes of Tynie, havyng no convenyant Season to know the

determination of the same, And provydying that no variaunce

therefore be hedde nowe in owre Voiage, have wolled & desyred

that for the tymes and Seasons that the said Lordes shall con-

tinue in our Service in oure Realme of Fraunce, Duchie of Nor-

mandie and elsewhere byyonde the See, and also unto oure &
their retournying next to this oure Realnie of England, or either

of theym, that the said Lord Scrop shall abstain & forbere the

use and wering of the said Armes of tlr Eile of Man, whereunto

for the seid desire he is agrede—alwey forseyn, that the said

TVille, desire, abstinence, and forberying be not prejudiciall nor
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damage in that behave unto the seid Lord Scrop, nc to hia

Heyres, uor be of uon effect, Strengh nor vertue but for tlic

tyme above Expressed, Et hoc omnibus, quorum interest, in hac

parte, incotescimus per presentes, In Cujus &c. teste Rege apnd

Westmon' primo die Maij.

This Instrument, thus spelt, remains in the Tower—Pat. 15,

E. 1. p. :2, m. :M. And I havc not mett with any Entry that

this Claime was renewed after thc King's leturn from France,

neither doth it occur to me on what pretence this John, Lord

Scrop, (who must certainly be that John who was in contradis-

tinction to the Lord Scrop of Bolton, Stiled Lord Scrop of

Masham and Upsale) could fonnd any ground to claime the

Arms of Man, of whieh hereafter more will be said. But the

present inquiry is more immediately Confined to the Arms of

that Island, and in what manner they ought to be born at

present.

It is to be lamented that this Record did not specify or Blazon

the arms of that Island which that age apprehended did belong

to the Kings, Lords or proprietors of it.

Mr. Carnden, in his additions in the Britannia to the History

of the Island, takes notice that the antient Arms of the Kings of

that place were a ship with the sails hoisted, with the Inscription

Rex Mannise et Insularum, as he had seeu on their Seals. And
I have seen one which is now remaining in the Office of the

Dutchy of Lancaster, in a Box there, number'd 27, pendent to a

Deed thus abstracted by me R. De'. gra'. rex Insular'. filius

Godridi Kegis—Deo et Abbatise S tia5 Marise de Furness, digni-

tates, quas vir illustris. Olavus quondam Rex Insularum Ams
menssers* contulit in reguo tunc suo, nunc per gratiam Dei

meo, &c.

The seal to it is somewhat broken, but in the foreside it

exhibits his Effigies on Horseback and on thc reverse the Ship

under Sail. If His Grace pleases this Deed and Seal may be

MS. ; probably intended for the words avv.s meus eis-
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usecl on the Impression of the great Seal for that Island for the

future.*

I would liere observe, before I proceed further, that the Title

of Dei Gratia was used so long since, and when the Montagues

Earls of Salisbury had this Island they continued the attribute

of Dei Gratia, as may be seen in Mr. Madox's formularia

—

Anglican : No. Dlxxii. par la Grace de Dieux, whereof the

original is still remaining.

Mr. Camden, in the above recited place, remarks further, that

when the Scots recovered this Island, that tho Randolph and a

long time after Alexander, Duke of Albany stiled themselves

Lords of Man and bore the Arms that the later Kings of the

Island did, namely, three arm'd Legs of a man link'd together

and bending in the hams like the three naked Legs which were

formerly stamped upon the Sicilian Coins. I wish he had been

more particular, because it seems as if he had seen some succes-

sions of the Seals and probably there may be several still remain-

ing in the Island.f And I shod have been glad to have been

inform'd with the true reason, why the antient Seal with the

Impression of a Ship was alter'd into that new forme. Pro-

bably it might be owing to some such Cause for raising money

as our Rich. I. did upon the alteration of his first Seal, altei*ing

it from the two Lions combatant into the present figure.

Mr. Selden, in bis Titles of Honour, 1. 1, c. 3, § 1, hath a

dissertation about the Kingdom of Man and the descent thereof,

and therein describes the seal of the Earl of Montague, Seignior

de Mann in 6 Rich. II., which he saith, had the Arms of that

Island, quarter'd with those of his own Family, under a Crown

that is only Fleury with eight Flowers whereof four are much

* Not a vestige ot this Seal now remains in the Duchy Office. A similar one, however,

is to he found among the Cott. MSS. iu the Brit. Mus.. attached to a charter of Ilarald,

commeneing " Omnibus christi fidelibus hoc scripturum vesuris vel audituris," &c.

f Xone esist. The ancient records and seals were earried away in the reign of Henry

III., by Mary, daughter of Eeginald, when she fled the Island, on the death of her uucle

Masnus.
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larger fchan the rest. He hath not told his Beaders whether

these Arms were the Ship, or the three Legs, but I have reason

to believe the later, because I have seen his seal to a Deed in 13

R. II. \v'eh had these Arms in the first and fourth quarter and

those of Montague in y
e second and third with a coronet some-

what like that of the present Dukes having between the Leaves

that represented Yinis, a flower de Lis, and his name written

upon the Lnside of the Coronet.

The Monarchs in that age had not arched or close Crowns,

And I cannot be eertain, whether Earls had then any Coronets

—

belonging to that State, so that I takc it, this Montague, Earl

of Salisbury used this Coronet with respect only to the Isle of

Man (I am ready to give the reasons of this later Conjeeture)

and this rnay in some measure be confirmed by the words of our

Histurian Walsingham, f. 387, A.D. 1393—17, R. 2. Wiltus

Scrop emit de Domino Willielmo de Monteacuto Comite Sarum.

insulam Euboinae cum Corona lS
T
empe, Dominus hujus Insuke

Rex vocatur, cui etiam fas est corona aurea coronari.

This Citation shows us the alienating of this Island by sale to

William Scrop (who was afterwards created Earl of Wiltshire)

and who possibly used these arms likewise till he was attainted.

And prohahly tbe Claime made in 15 E. IV. abovernentioned

might be grounded upon this Foundation.

But as this Temporary provision in 15 E. IV. was made by

the Knowledg-e of the Knights of the Garter, I shall first take

notice of what plates there remain in the Chapel of Windsor

relating to the Arms of this Island, and the manner wherein

they are cpiartered.

William Scrope (afterward Earl of Wiltshire) who bo 1, this

Island from the Earl of Salisbury was indeed Knig-ht of the

Garter, but being attainted there is no plate remaining for him.

There were three other Lord Scropes at different times Knights

of this Order but none of them bore the Arms of the Isle of Man.

Then as to the Noble Family of Stanley there are no Arms for

Sir John Stanley, knt. In the 13 th Stall on the Sovereign's side
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remaius a plate inscribed Mon Sennour Stanley which hath quar-

terly in the first and fourth Or, on a chief indented gules, 3 plates

Argent being Lathoni and in the second and third quarter 3 leggs

in armour Argfc spurrs, Or.—In the 5 th Stall on the princes side

is a plate inscribed Thomas Lord Stanley with Arms quarterly 1

Stanley, Argent, on a bend Azure 3 Bucks heads caboshed, Or.

2, Isle of Man, 3 Legs armed interlaced in Mangle Arg fc purfled

and spurredj Or—3 "Warren, Chequy, Or and Azure, 4 Lathom,

on a chief indented G3.* (gules?) 3plates Arg fc (this was the first

Earl of Derby of that surname) . In the sixth Stall of the Princes

side is a plate not inscribed, where the Arms are quarterly, first

Stanlev, then Lathoin, afterwards Warren, and lastly the Isle of

Man. This plate was for the Lord George Stanley, Lord Strange,

son of that earl. No plate for Sir vTm. Stanley the Lord Cham-

berlain.

In the ninth of the Princes side is a plate inscribed Edward

Lord Montiteagle,* being quarterly of four :—1, Stanley ; 2,

Lathom; 3, Warren; 4, Isle of Man. In the fifth 011 the

sovereign's side is a plate inscribed 22 May, A.D. 1547 and

anno Regni Regis Ed. VI. primo, le tres noble et puissant

Seigneur Edwarde, Conte de Darbi, Seigneur Stanley et de Man
quarterly of eight. 1 Stanley, 2 Lathom, 3 Isle of Man, 4 War-

ren, 5 Strange of Knocking, Gules, 2 Lions passant Argfc Armed

Gules, Woodvile, Arg fc a fesse et Canton G, 7 Mohun, Or a crosse

engrailed S. 8 Monthaulh Ar. a Lion ramp fc Arg fc armed G.—In

the seventh stall of the sovereign's side is a plate Du tres noble

and puissant Seigneur Henry Count de Darby, Seignr
- Straunge

Stanley et Du Man, &c, 1574, consisting of the same Eight

quarters having an inescutcheon quarterly of four Coats being

those of his Countesse, the dr# of the Earl of Cumberland, 1 and

4 Clifford cheque Or and Az, a fesse, G : 2 Brandon, barry of ten

Argfc and G : over all a Lion ranipant, Or, crowned per pale of

the first and seeond, the third likewise quarterly 1 and 4 Bruin

Az.—a cross molin, Or, 2 and 3 Eokesley checque lozenge erm.

C. Gul.
* Sic. MS.
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In the 4 th
Stall on the Princes sidc is tlie Plate du trcs noble

et puissant Seigneur Guilliame Comte de Darby, Baron Stanley,

Seigneur Strange de Knocking, et Mohun, Seigneur de Ly'ile

de Man, &c. 1601, Quarterly of 12 Coats—1 Stanley, 2 Lathom,

3 Isle of Man, 4 Warren, 5 Strange, 6 Woodville, 7 Mohan, S

Montault, 9 Clifford, 10 Brandon, 11 Bruin, 12 Rokesley. There

is no plate remaining for Jas. Earl of Derby. I had all these

plates exactly taken off, copies may be easily taken from those in

my eustody,

By this long detail it appears that the Arms of Man have

been diversly born, and wch
* seems somewhat strange by the

younger branches who had not the dominion of the Island, which

seems to have been a mistake ; as I should apprehend all those

Stanleys bore them in different Quarters (wherein they differed

in placing them one from the other) which was quite contrary to

the antient method of Montague, who bore them in the first

Quarter : (And in truth I shod imagine that to be the most

regular manner ; for Arms of Kingdoms, and feudall Arms like-

wise as I should think should be placed before all others.

There can be no doubt, but that His Grace the Duke of Atholl

is entituled to all the Arms born by Earl William, above-

mentioned, being descended from him and his lineal Heir.

Endorsed.

" Copy.

" Opinion of the Clareneieux King at Arms,*

on the Arms of the Isle of Mann on the accession

of James, Duke of Atholl to the Soverty
thereof,

l
st

Fel:>y 1735-6."

* Sir Jolm Vanbrugh.
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MALLET'S NORTHERN ANiTQUiTIES.

A.D. 1770.

IHE Scandinavians, now masters of the northern ocean, and

flushed with success, became possessed at different times, of

all the islands in those seas. Thus, while the Danes were reduc

ing England, the Norwegians conquered a considerable part of

Scotland, together with the Orkneys, the Hebrides, and the

Shetland isles. Towards the end of the eleventh century Mag-

nus Barefoot, the son of Olaf, one of their princes, filled that part

of the world with the renown of his arnis

In the year 1:266 king Magnus Lagabiitter sold the Hebrides,

and the Isle of Man to Alexander III. of Scotland for 4000

marks sterling, but the Norwegian sovereignty over the Orkney

and Shetland islands continued until the year 1468, when it was

mortgaged to James III. by Christian I., king of Norway,

Denmark, and Sweden for 50,000 Renish florens, this sum being

part of the dowry he had stipulated to give his daughter

Margaret on her marriage with the Scottish monarch. In 1549

an assessmeut was levied in Norway to redeem the mortgaged

sovereignty, and after that period several Danish kings asserted

their right to redeem it ; but it is needless to observe that the

Scotch were unwilling to listen to any proposals that tended to

deprive them of these important dependencies. The island con-

tinued to be governed by the laws and customs of Norway, and

their inhabitants to speak the Norse language, until the seven-

teenth century ; and the substitution of the Scotch weights and

measures for the Norwegian, together with the augmentation of

the public burdens, formed a subject of complaint down to a

much later period.
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ABBOTS OF FURNESS*

From the Chaetulary, Duchy of Lancaster Office.
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CHRONICON MANNLE ET INSULABUM. 1

INCIPIUXT chronica regum Maa-

nie et Insulariun, et episcoporum,

et quorundam regum Anglie Scotie

Norwegie.

AN N O ab inearnatione

domini M. rex Cnutus

filius Siucerth (Suani2
) totius

Anglie suscepit imperium.

Postea occiso Edwino et Cli-

tone germanos regis Edmundi

et filios regis ejusdem Edmun-

dum et Edwardum ad regem

Suanuorum occidendos misit,

cmi nolens occidere pueros in-

nocentes, eos ad regem Hun-

garie Salomonem misit. Ed-

mundum autem processu temp-

poris ibidem vitam nnivit,

1 Yide Appendix B. 2 Sic, niargin.

HEI
tl

ERE commence3 the chronicles of

the kings of Mann and the Isles,

and the bishops, and of some of the

kings of England, Scotland, and Nor-

way.

A.D. |~N the year of the in-

1 1 7*JL carnation of our Lord

one thousand, king Canute, thc

son or Siucerth^t obtained the

sovereigntyofallEngland. Affcer

killing Edwin and Cliton, bro-

thers german of king Edmund,

he sent Edmund and Edward,

sons of the same king, to the

king of SwedenJ to slay them

;

who unwilling to kill the inno-

cent children, sent them to

Salomon, king of Hungary.

In process of time Edmund

* The dates in tbe Latin text being incor-

rect are emended in the English translation,

f Otherwise Suein or Sweyn. J Valgar.
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Edwardus vero Agatham filiam

Germani imperatoris Henrici in

matrimonium accepit, ex qua

Margaretham postea Scotorum

reginam, et Christinam sancti-

monialem virginem, etClitonem

Edgarum Buscepit. Cnutus rex

duxit uxorem Emmam, ex qua

suscepit Hardecnutum postea

Danorum et Anglorum regem,

et Gunhildam filiam que nupsit

postea Henrico Romanorum im-

peratori.

) 13EX Cnutus Ano-lo-

AA) r

Axxo'

MII. JLA) rum et Danorum,

Danmarc adiens, ibidem per

totam hyemem mansit gloriose.

Axxo "T}EX Cnutus, Angli-

MIII.JAj am rediens magnum

concilium apud Cyrecestrem in

pascha [tenuit.]

AxxoTTEX Cnutus cum

MXI.JlX) quinquaginta mag-

nis navibus Norwegiam devec-

tus, Olavum regem de illa ex-

pulsit, sibique eam subjugavit.

ended his days therc, but Ed-

ward took in marriage Agatha,

daughter of Henry emperor of

Germany, [Hungary] by whom

he had Margaret, afterwards

queen of Scotland, Christina

who became a nun, and Edgar

Cliton*. King Cauute took to

wife Emma,f by whom he had

Ilardecnute, afterwards king of

England and Denmark, and a

daughter, Gunhilda, who was

afterwards married to Henry,

emperor of the Romans.J

A.D. /^ANUTE, king of the

lOlO.V^ English and Danes,

going to Denmark, remained

the whole winter there in splen-

dor.

A.D. T7"ING Canute return-

1020.JV. ing to England,

held a great council during

Easter at Cirencester.

"fT^ING Canute, withA.D.

1028.J\- fifty large ships,

set out for Norway, and expel-

ling 01ave§ from thence, sub-

jugated it, under his dominion.

* Atheling. t VVidow of King Etheldred. J Gerrnany.

§ This Olave accompanied Sweyn as second in cornmand in the Danish invasion

of England, A.D. 993.
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Anno fl)EX Cnutus Anglo-

MXIL_Oj rum
;
et Danorum

et Noreganorurn, [rediit.]

Axno QANCTUS Olavus

MXIII.kJj rexj Haraldi regis

filius quem Cnutus expulerat,

reversus est in Norwegiam, et

injuste peremptus a Noregansis

glorioso coronatus martyrio

migravit ad dominum.

Anno |_3EX Cnutus magno

MXIV._LAj cum honore Ro-

mam profectus est, et ingentia

munera in auro et argento

Sancto Petro obtulit, et ut

schola Anglorum libera esset,

a Johanne papa impetravit.

AnnoTTICCLESIA sancti

MXV.jCJ Edmundi regis et

martyris dedicata est, in cma

rex Cnutus communi consilio^

presulum et optimatum suorum,

ejectis presbyteris secularibus,

monachos imposuit. Eodem
Anno, ignis inextinguibilis

multa per Angliam lota cre-

mavit.

A.D. /^iANUTE, king of the

1029.V_y English, Danes, and

Norwegians, returned.

A.D. QT. Olave the king, son

1030. kZ/ of king Harald whom
Canute expelled, returned into

Norway, and being unjustly

put to death by the Norwegians,

received the glorious crown ol

martyrdom, and departed to

the Lord.*

A.D. "TT^ING Canute set out

1031. I\ forRome with great

pomp ; he carried rich presents

in gold and silver to St. Peter,

and obtained from pope John,

privileges for an English semi-

nary.

A.D. rpHE church of St.

1032. JL Edmund king and

martyr was dedicated; from

which king Canute by the

general advice of his bishops

and nobility, turned out the

immoral seculars, and gave it

to the monks. The same year

terrible fires destroyed many

places throughout England.

* July 29.
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\\\<> ItTALCOL.M res

MXVII.JXL Scotorum obiit,

cui Duncan Buccessrl Ln Reg-

num.

brao /^jNUTUS rex

!vYIII.V_y Anglorum, ante

Anno

}|\\

Buum obitum super Noreganos

Suuanum1 filium suum consti-

tuit, super Danos Hardecnutum

tilium, ei Emme regine iilium,

n locavit, supcr Anglos

vero Haraldum filium suum ex

Hamtunensi Elfiva procreatum.

Postca vero Cnutus rcx Id.

Novembris apudSceaftesburiam

presenti vita decessit. Vin-

tonie iu vetri monasterio satis

honorifice tumulatur. Non
multo post tameu regnum

Anglie inter Haraldumet Ilar-

decnutum dividitur. Eodem

anno Etobertus dus Normannie

obij£p cui successit filius ejus

Wilhelmus bastardj puer.

Anno TTARALDUS rcx

MWll.Jl Merciorum el

Northumrorum eligitur ul per

totam Angliam regnaret, Bpreto

frater buo Hardecnuto, quia

nimium in Danmarc morabatur.

1 Sift

).1ITALCOLM* king

i t.-LvLL

A.D.

I084.JLU. of thc Scots died,

to wliom Duncan succeded in

the kiim-dom.

A.D. i^ANUTE king of the

L085.v^ English before his

death nominated his son Suan

over the Norwegians ; his son

Hardecnute by queen Emma he

placed over the Danes, but over

the English his son Harald

born of Elfiva of Hamtun.

Aftcrwanls king Canute de-

parted this present life atShaf-

tesburyj on the Idesf of No-

vember. Hc was interred in thc

old monastery of Winchester

with much honor. Not long

after, however, the kingdom of

Bugland was divided between

Harald and Hardecnute. The

Bame year died Robert duke of

Normandy, to whom succeeded

his son William thc bastardj a

minor.

A.D. TTARALDt king of

L036. 1 I the Mercians and

Northumbrians was chosen

throughout England to reigu

in preference to his brother

Hardecnute, because he resided

too much in Denmark.

* Malcolm II, f 15th of Nov.

X Suinanicd Ilarefoot.
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Anno i^vBIIT Haraldus

MXXIILv^/ rex Lundonis.

et in Westmuntser sepelitur,

cui Hardeenutus successit.

Axno "]Y/|"AGXUS rex

MXXVH.J5JL Norwigie 1

Sancti Olavi regis filins, fbgato

rege Danorimi Suano, Danmarc

sibi subjugavit.

AJ). ~|7~ING Harald died

1039.JL\_ at London, and

was buried in Westminster, to

whom succeeded Hardecnute.*

A.D. ~1 /rAGNUS, king of

1016.lYJL Norway, son of

St. Olave th? king, having put

to flig-bt Suan, king of the

Danes, redueed Denmark under

his dominion.

Anno "\ rAGNUS rex

MXXYIII.iYJL cum Suano

prelium committeus/ illiivm de

Danemarc expulit et in illa

reg-navit, ac non multo post

[obiit.]

Anno QUA
MXXIX.O ma

AXUS Dan.

marchiam iterum

recepit et obiit ; et Haraldus

Harphagre regis Sywardi filius

Xorwegiam recepit. Ipse vero,

ex parte matris frater Saneti

Olavi eratj patruus scilieet

Magni regis. Hic eum Anglo-

rum rege pemuntios suos paoem

feeit. Eudem anno terremotus

magnus extitit.

iSic.

AJD. T7"LXG Magnos gave

1047. J-V. battle to Suan, and

expelling him from Denmark,

reigned in his place, and not

lons.' after died.

A.D. OJUANfrecoveredDen-

1017. k_J mark again and died

;

and Harold Harfagre, the son

of king Syward, regained Xor-

way. He on the side of his

mother, was brother to St.

Olave, and eonsequently unele

of king Magnus. By his en-

voys he made a treaty of peaee

with the king of the Euglish.

This same year a great earth-

quake happened.

* He died at Lambeth Palace, then

nianor of the Saxon kings, after a debauch.

f Sueno III., surnamed the Grtat.
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A\xo r\^^ Northym-

MXXXY.JL/ briorum

warduSj jussu regis Edwini

iam cum multo exercitu

intrans, praelium cum rege

Scotise Mactheath commisit

illumque fugavit, et Malcolrnum

ut rex jusserat, regem consti-

tuit.

MXXXVI. MXXXVII.
MXXXVIII. MXXXIX.
MXL. MXLI. MXLII.
MXLIII. MXLIY.

Meuiorise.

Axxo l^TORYTALORrM
MXLY.JJM rex Grifinus a

suis interfectus, caput que [ejus]

cum ornatura comiti Haraldo

mittitur, quod mox ille regi

Edwardo detulit. Rex vero

Edwardus terram ipsius duobus

fratribus suis concessit.

Axxo MXLVI

Axxo i^vBIIT pie me-

MXLYII. v_y morie Edwardus

rex Anglie, de quo dicitur, quod

erat honor et gloria Anglorum

dum visit, et eorundem ruina

dum moritur. Cui successit in

iiii Ilaraldus filius God-

A.D. QYWARD chief of the

1057.k3 Northumbrians, by

order of king Edwin, entered

Scotland with a grcat army,

and giving battle-io Macthcath,

[Maebeth,] king of Scotland,,

put liim to flight and by order

of tlie king, put Malcolm* on

tlie throne.

#-
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wini, contra quem Haraldus

Harfager rex, Norwegie prelium

commisit apud Steinfordbrige,

et Angli victores existentes

maximam cladem Nonvegien-

tium fecerunt, et omnes in

fugam compulerunt. De qua

fuga quidam Godredus cogno-

mento Crovan filius Haraldi

Nigri de Ysland, fugiens venit

ad Godredum filium Sytric qui

[Eingal 1

] tunc regnavit in

Mannia, et honorifice susceptus

est ab eo. Eodem anno Wil-

helmus bastard angliam debel-

lavit, Haraldum regem occidit,

et pro eo regnavit ; et Anglos

perpetue servitute subdidit.

Prefuit autem genti Anglorum

annis XX., mensibus XI., cui

successit filius ejus.

Axxol* /TALCOLMUS rex

MLI. jJtJL Scotorum Angli-

am vastavit usque Cliviam et

Margaretam in matrimonium

1 Sie, margin.

kingdomHarakk, son of Godwin.

against whom Harald Harfager,

king of Norway, fought a battle

at Steinford bridge ; * but

victory declaring for tke Eng-

lisbj tliey made great havoc of

the Norwegians and completely

routed them. Godred, sur-

named Crovan,f the son of

Harald the Black of Iceland,

eseaping from this defeat came

to Godred the son of SytricJ

who then reigned in Mann, and

was honorably received by

him. The same year William

the bastard eonquered England,

killing king HarakL and reign-

ed in his stead; he brought

the English under perpetual

subjection. After ruling the

English nation for twenty

years, and eleven months, he

was succeeded by his son.

A.D. Ht ITALCOLM§ king

107G.iVJL of the Scots de-

vastated England as far as

Clevelandj and took Margaret||

* Harald Harfager fell iu this battle,

whieh was fought ou the 25th Sept.

t Crovan, Crouan, Chroubau, and Cronau

signify the same thing, i.e., white-Juinded.

X Sytric was a descendant of the kings

of Northunibria.

§ Malcolm III.

II Sister of Edgar Atheling.
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n. Eodem anno obiit

G-odredus iilius Sytrie rex Man-

nie eui successit filius ejus Fin-

eal.

Anno /^i ODREDUS Cro-

MLVlVJT van collegit mul-

titudinem navium, et venit ad

Manniam^ prelium cum populo

terre comruisit, sed superatus

et fugatus est. Iterum exer-

citum, et naves coadunavit,

venit ad Manniam, pugnavit

cum Mannensibus vietus et

fugatus est. Tertio, congrega-

vit multitudinem copiosam et

venit noctu ad portum, qui

vocatus est Ramsa, et trecentos

viros oceultavit in silva, que

erat in devexo montis supercilio,

qui vocatur Scacafel. Orto

lucis sidere, Mannenses con-

struxerunt aciem suam et mag-

no impetu facto, congressi sunt

cum Godredo. Cumque pugna

vehemens esset, trecenti viri,

surgentes de insidiarum loco a

tergo, Mannenses debilitare

ceperant, et in fugam com-

in marriage. The same year

died G-odred, son of Sytric,

king <>f Mann; to whom suc-

1 his son Fintral.

A.D.pODRED* Crovan

1076.\_A collecting, a multi-

tude of ships, came to Mann

;

and joining hattle with the in-

habitants, was beaten and put

to flight. Recruiting his army

and navy he again came to

Mann and en^a^iuir with the

Manx was a second time beaten

and put to flight. A third

time assembling a considerable

army and coming by night to

the port which is called Ramsa,

concealed three hundred men
in a wood on tbe slope of the

mountain promontory called

Scacafel.f At sun rise the

Manx drew themselves up in

battle array, and attacked Grod-

red with great impetuosity.

During the heat of the conflict,

the three hundred men issuing

from the ambuscade in the rear,

fell upon the Manx, who be-

* Godred, i.e., good red, from the Icelandic word gode, Is. good, and raudr, red.

He is the same person who sought refuge with Sytric, after the battle of Stcinford

bridge.

t SkyhiU ; situated at the cntrance :>f Miltown Glen.
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pellere. Cum autem vidissent

se superatos, nec aliquem dif-

fugii sibi locum patere; nam
reuma maris Rainso amnis

alveum impleverat, et hostes ex

altera parte constanter se perse-

quentes, qui tunc remanserant,

clamore miserabili, postulabant

a Godredo vitam sibi donari.

Ille autem flexus miseracordia

et miserans calamitatem eorum,

cpxi apud ipsos per aliquod tem-

pus nutritus fuerat, revocavit

exercitum, et prohibuit ne eos

diutius persequerentur ; Godre-

dus sequenti die optionem exer-

citui suo dedit, ut si mallent

Manniam inter se dividere, et

in ea habitare, vel eunctam sub-

stantiam terre accipere, et ad

propria remeare. Illis autem

magis placuit totam insulam

vastare, et de bonis illius ditari,

et sic ad propria reverti. God-

redus autem [cum] paucis, qui

secum remanserant de insulanis,

australern partem insule, et re-

liquis Mannensium aquilonarem

tali paeto concessit, ut nemo

eorum aliquando auderet jure

hereditario sibi aliquam partem

terre usurpare. Unde accidit

ut usque in hodiernum diem

tota insula solius regis sit, et

coming disheartened, were com-

pelled to fly. Seeing themselves

surrounded, and some flying to

the open country, for the tide

was full in the channel of Ramsa

river ; whilst on the other hand

the enemy was closely pursuing

thein, the remainder with piti-

ful cries begged of Godred to

spare their lives. He moved

with compassion and commis-

erating those with whom he

had been formerly brought up,

recalled his army and prohibited

any further pursuit. On the

following day, Godred gave his

army the option of dividing the

Isle of Mann between them and

dwelling in it ; or of plundering

the country and returning back

again. It pleased them more

to pillage the whole island,

enrich themselves with the

spoils, and then depart. God-

red gave to the few of the

islanders who chose to remain

with him, the southern part of

the islandj and left the northern

to the Manx, with this con-

dition, that none of them

whatsoever should attempt to

establish a hereditary right to

any part of the usurped land.

Hence it happens that to thi<?
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omnis reditus ejus ad ipsum

pertineat.

[gitur Godredus subjugavit

sibi Dubliniam et magnam par-

tcm Laynestir. Seotos vero ita

perdomuit, ut nullus qui fabri-

caret uavem vel scapham, ausus

plusquam tres clavos fer-

reos inserere. Regnavit autem

Lecim anuos et mortuus est

in insula, que vocatur Yle.

Reliquit sane tres filios, Lag-

mannum, Haraldum, et Olavum

.

Lag-mannus major natu, regnum

arripiens septem annos reg-navit.

Hubellavit autem contra eum

Haraldus irater ejus multo tem-

pore. Sed tandem captus a

Lagmanno genitalibus et oculis

privatus est. Post hcc, Lag-

mannus penitens, quod fratris

sui oculos eruisset, sponte reg-

num suum dimisit, et signo

Crucis Dominice insignitus, iter

Hierosolymitatum arripuit, quo

et mortuus est.

day, tho whole island is vested

in the king alonej and all its

revenues belong to him.

Godred subdued Dublin, and

a great part of Laynestir [Lein-

ster] . He so bumbled fcheScotch

tliat no ship or skiff builder

durst insert more than three

iron bolts. He reigiied sixteen

years and died in thc island

called Yle [Isla]. He left

three sons, Lagman, Ilarald,

and Olave. Lagman the eklost

born receiving the kingdom,

reigned seven years. His bro-

ther Harald continued long in

rebellion against him. But at

last he was taken by Lag-man,

who emaseulated him, and put

out his eyes. Lag-man after-

wards repenting of having de-

prived his brother of sight,

spontaneously resigned the

king-dom, and assuming the

syinbols of our Lord's cruci-

fixion, set off for Jerusalem,

where he died a short tirfle after

hisarrival [A.D. 1110*].

* The chronology in this part of tbe MS. is very defective. In tlie preceding entry

it ia stated that Godred Sytrig died tbe same year Malcolm Canmore devastated England,

nainely 1076. Between this event and tlie conqnest of Man by Godred Crovan, tbo

chronicle makes an iuterval of five years to elapse, wbich brings us dow n to 1081, a period

much too great for subsequent occurrenccs. Tbe Norsc Sagas affirm tliat Godred con-

the !-]<- 1077, wbich is probably tbe true date; for we bave it on record tbat

Magnus Nudipcs' first expedition to Scotland took placc 1093, during which he expelled
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Anno /~\CCTSUS est

MLXXlTI.vJ Malcolmus

Rex Scotie ab Anglis, cui suc-

2essit Duncanus. Eoclern anno

obiit pie nieniorie Margareta

Regina Scotie.

Anxo /~~\MNES proceres

M*LXXV.V_/ insularum au-

dientes mortem Lagmanni,

miserunt legatos ad Murecar-

dum 0'Brien regem Hibernie,

postulantes ut aliquem virum

industrium de regali stirpe in

regem eis mitteret, donec Ola-

vus filius Godredi cresceret.

Annuit eis Rex libentissinie, et

quendam Dompnaldum filiuni

Tadc1 ad eos inisit, mouens et

iSic.

A.D. mHIS year Maicolm,

1093.X king of Scotland,

was slain by the English, to

whom succeeded Duncan. The

sameyear died Margaret ofpious

memory, cjueen of Scotland.

A.D. rpHE noblesof theisles

1111. _JL hearing of the death

of Lagman, sent messengers to

Murcheard 0'Brian, king of

Ireland, begging that he would

send them some worthy person

of the royal faruily as regent,

until Olave, the son of Godred

was grown older. The king

willingly assenting, appointed

one Dompnald [Donald] the

son of Tade, and particularly

Godred from tbe throne ; after a reign of sixteen years as stated above. This makes his

death 1093, instead of two years later, as given in the Annals of Ulster, aud harmonizes

wifch the descent of Magnus throughout the Western Isles. Lagrnan was then residing in

Lla, as lieutenant of his father. It is likely that Godred had gone there to assist him

against the invader, aud either died or was slain in some of the numerous conniets that

ensued. Lagman himself was taken prisoner, as we find Ly the following extract from

the Sagas :

—

" The sea swelled with delight,

At the devastation of the land,

And the army was in motion,

Whilst the red fires leaped from the temples.

Dangerous were the hills where dwelt the son of Godred

;

For the mighty king of the Throndonians watehed Lagman,

To intercept his flight. He fled to the ocean,

But was scen—whilst the swift ships followed

—

Behind ajutting promontory,

The elashing swords wcre heard;

And when the sound was still,

The joyous chief had made King Lagman captive."
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prei ipiens ei, «[uatenus ut cum

oumi benignitatc et mod<

im, quod sibi non debeba-

tuTj gubernaret. Sed ille post-

quara ad regnum pervenit,

parvi peudeus precepta domini

sui cum niagna tyrannide

abusus est regno, et multis

sceleribus perpetratis, tribus

annis enormitur regnavit. Tunc

omnes principes insularum una

conspiratione commoti, advcrsus

eum congregati sunt, et expul-

erunt a finibus suis. Ille autem

fugiens ad Hiberniam non est

ultra reversus ad eos.

Axxo /^wUIDAM In-

MLXXVII.V^J gemundus

missus est a Rege Norwegie, ut

regnum insularum arriperet.

Cumque ad insulam Leodus

pervenisset ; misit nuncios ad

omnes principes insularum pre-

cipiens cunctis in unum con-

venirentj et constituerent eum

regem. Interim vero ipse cum

s suis rapinis et comessa-

tionibus vacabat, mulierum et

puellarum pudicitiam violabat,

et ceteris voluptatibus et carnis

illecebris operam dabat. Cum-

que bec nunciata fuissent prin-

cipibus insularurm jam in unum

ad constituendum eum rej?em

admonished him to goveru a

kingdom which did not belong

to himself,with all mildness and

moderation. But he when he

had arrived in the kingdom,

little regarding the precepts of

his lord,ruled with great tyran-

ny, and comraitted many enor-

mous crimes during the three

years that he reigned. At

length all the chiefs of the isles

set on foot a conspiracy, and

assernbhng together finally ex-

pelled him. He fied to Ireland

and did not again return.

A.D. 4 Certain Ingemund

1114-..jljL was sent by the

king of Norway, to take by

force the kingdom of the Isles.

When he had arrived at the

island Lewis, he sent messen-

gers to all the chiefs of the

Isles to convene every one and

nominate him king. In the

meantime he and his com-

panions spent the interval in

rapine and revelling. They

violated virgins and matrons,

and gave thcmselves up to every

voluptuous and carnal enjoy-

ment. When these messengers

had been to the chiefs of the

Isles, already assembled toge-
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congregatis, nimio suecensi fu«

rore propaverunt ad euni et

supervenientes nocte domum in

qua erat, conibusserunt., et eum

cum omnibus suis partem ferro,

partem flammis extinxerunt.

Anno Tj^UXDATA est

MXCYIH.Jj abbatia sancte

Marie Cistertii. Antiocbia a

cbristianis capta est, et cometa

apparuit. Cometa est stella,

que non ommi tempore, sed

maxime autem in obitu regis,

aut in excidio religionis apparet.

Eodem anno commissum est

praelium inter Mannenses apud

Santwat, et aquilonares victo-

riam obtinuerunt. In quo bello

occisi sunt Other comesj et

Macmaras principes ambarum

partium.

Eodem anno Magnus rex

Norwegie filius Olavi filii Har-

aldi Harfagre, volens explorare

incorruptionem Sancti Olavi

regis et martyris, precepit ut

ejus mausoleum aperiretur.

ther to constitute bim king,

thev, exeeedingly enraged at

the extent of these enormities,

eame by night to the house in

which he dwelt, and burnt it,

and slew or burnt him and all

his companions in the flames.

A.D. PTIHE Cistercian abbey

1098.X of St. Mary was

founded.* Antioch was taken

by the christians and a comet

appeared. A comet is a star

which does not often appear and

then chiefly before the death of

a king, or the threatened ex-

tinction of religion. The same

year a battle was fought be-

tween the Manx at Santwat,

and those from the north ob-

tained the victory. In this

engagement were slain, earls

Other and Macmaras, the chiefs

of both parties.

The same year Magnus f

king of Norway son of Olave,

the son of Harald Harfagre,

wishing to ascertain whether

St. Olave king and martyr,

remained uncorrupted, com-

* This entry which is evidently iutended as the foundation date of the Cistercian order

is incorrect and out of place. The Cistercians took their rise at Chalon, in Burgundy,

twenty years previously, A.D. 1078.

t Third of the name.
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Episcopo autcm et clero resis-

teni i aadacter acc

_:a aperiri sibi Bcrinium

fecit. Cumque et oeulis vidis-

et manibus attrectasset in-

corraptum corpus, subito timor

magnus irruit in eum, et cum
mag-na festinatione dece-sit.

ente nocte sanctus Olavus

rex et martyr ei per visum

apparuit, dicens :
" Elige tu,

inquam unum ex duobus, vel

vitam cum regno infra triginta

dies amittere, vel a Norwegia

decedere, et eam amplius nun-

quam videre." E:_pergefactus

rex a somno, voeavit ad se

principes et majores natu, et

exposuit eis visionem. Illi

autem conterriti, hoc consilium

dederunt ei, ut cum omni festi-

natione de Norwegia exiret.

Ille sine mora coadunari fecit

-an centum sexnginta navi-

nm, et ad Orcadas insulas

transfretavit, quas sibi statim

subjugavit, et transitum faeiens

per universas insulas, easque

sibi Bubjiciens pervenit usque

ad Maniriam. Cumque appli-

3et apud insuiain sancti

Patricii, venit videre locum

pugne, quam Mannenses paulo

ante inter se eonimiserant, quia

manded that his tomb should

be opened. The bisbop and

fced, but the au-

dacious king himself came

and by royal mandate caused

tlie slirine to he unclosed.

When he saw and felt with liis

hands that the body was uncor-

rupted, he was filled with greati

fear and quickly departed. The

followinsr ni_;ht St. Olave kinjj

and martyr appeared to him in

a vision, saying : "Choose thou,

one of two things, either to lose

thy life and kingdom within

thirty days, or to leave Norway

and never see it more." The

king awakening from his sleep,

called his chiefs, and eldest

born, and related to them his

vision. They were terrified,

and gave him this advice, that

with the utmost speed he should

leave Norway. He without

delay assemhled a fleet of one

hundred and sixty ships and

passed over to the islands of

the Orcades [Orkneys] which

he immediately subdued, and

proceeded from thence through-

out all the Isles, reduced them

aud came to Mann. Landing

at St. Patriek's isle* he visited

the field of hattle where the

* Jurby Poiiit.
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aclliuc multa eorpora occisorum

inhumata erant. Videns autem

insulam pulcherrimaim placuit

in oculis ejus, eamque sibi in

habitationem eligit, munitiones

in ea construxit que usque liodie

ex ejus nomine nuncupantur.

Gallowedienses ita constrinxit,

ut cogeret eos materias ligno-

rum cedere, et ad littus portare,

ad munitiones construendas.

Ad moiniam insulain Wallie

navigavit, et duos Hugones

comites invenit in ea ; unum

occidit, alterum fugavit et iu-

sulam sibi subjugavit. \Yal-

lenses vero multa munera ei

prebuerunt, et valedicens eis ad

Manniam remeavit. Murecardo

regi Hibernie misit calceamenta

sue, precipiens ei, ut ea super

humeros suos in die natalis

domini per mediuni domus sue

portaret, in eonspectu nuncio-

rum ejus quatenus inde intelli-

geret se subjectum esse Magno

regi. Quod audientes Hiber-

nenses, egre ferebant, et indig-

nati sunt nimis. Sed rex

saniore consilio usus, non solum

inqnit calceamenta ejus portare,

verumque manducare mallem_,

quam Magnus rex unam pro-

Manx a short time before had

fought amongst themselves, and

where many dead bodies lay

unburied. Seeing that the

island was fair and pleasing to

his sightj he chose it as a habi-

tation for himself, and built

fortresses in it, some of whieh

are known by his name even to

this day-* He humbled the

Galloway men so effectuallv,

that he compelled them to cut

down timbeiv, cairy it to the

coast, and fix it in his fortifiea-

tions. He sailed to the little

islaud of TVales [Anglesey] and

found in it two earls, the

Hughes' ; one of whom he slew,

and the other put to flight, and

subdued the island.f He levied

heavy contributions on the

Welsh, and leaving them re-

turned to Mann. To Murecardo

[Murtagh] king of Ireland he

sent his shoes, and ordered him

to carry them in his arms

through the middle of his house

on the birth day of our Lord,

in presence of his messengers,

that he might feel to what a

degree he was at the mercy of

king Magnus. When tlie Irish

heard this, they wcre highly

* Xu tracos of thesc now remain. Vide Appendix C.

f See Floreuce of Worcestcr, p. 21.
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vinciam in Hibernia destrueret.

Itaque complevit preceptum

et nuncios honoravit. Multa

quoque munera per eos Magno

regi transmisitj et foedus com-

posuit. Xuncii vero redeuntes

ad (nunti1
) dominum suum

narraverunt ei de situ Hiberne,

et amenitate, de frugum fer-

tilitate et aeris salubritate.

Magnus vero hec audiens,

nihil cogitabat, quam totam

Hiberniam sibi subjugare.

Itaque precepit elassem congre-

gare. Ipse vero cum sexdecim

navibus procedens, explorare

volens terram, cum incaute a

navibus discessisset, subito ad

Hibernensibus eircumvallatus,

interriit cum omnibus fere qui

secum erant.2 Sepultus est

autem juxta ecelesiam sancti

Patricii in Duno. Regnavit,

autem in regno insularum sex

annis. Quo mortuo, miserunt

principes insularum propter

Olavum filium Godredi Crovan

de quo superius mentionem

incensed and indignant. But

the king wiser tlian the council,

replied that not only would he

earry his shoes, but eat them

likewise, rather than king

Magnus should despoil one

province in Ireland. There-

fore he did what was enjoined

hiim and paid every honor to

the messengers. Morcover he

sent by them to king Magnus

many presents and proposed a

treaty. The messengers re-

turned to their lordand narrated

to him the delightful situation

of Ireland, its fertility in grain,

and the salubrity of tlie air.

Magnus, on hearing this.,

thought of nothino*, but how

he might subdue Ireland. Con-

sequently he ordered his fleet

to be assembled, and set out

himself with sixteen ships in-

tending to explore the country,

but incautiously leaving his

vessels he was suddenly sur-

rounded by the Irish and slain

with almost all who were with

1 Sic MS. 2 Magnus Nudipes fllius Olafi Tranquilli, natus 1073, duas vel tres expe-

ditiones in Hibemiam, Scotlandiam, et Haebrides, circa annos 1098 et 1102, suscepit ; tan-

dem insidiis regis Mirbiartaki interceptus in praelio occubuit, unacum Erlingo Orcadensi,

Evindo Olbogio, Ulfo Hranii filio, die 2-1 Augusti, 1103.

—

Torfceus.

Anno 1103.— Magnna rex Norwegiae, Mannia et Orcadis expugnatis, fcedus tem-

porarium percussit cum Moriertacbo 0'Brien rege Hiberniae, sed anno sequenti (dum
in Ultonia exploratorum egit) ab Ultoniensibus improviso interceptus interiit.

—

Antiq. Hibernicce.
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fecimus, qui tunc temporis de-

gebat in curia Henrici regis

Anglie filii \Yilhelmi, et adux-

erunt eum.

Anno /~\LAVUS filius

MCII. \J Godredi Crovan

cepit regnare super omnes

insulas, regnavitcme XL annis.

Erat autem vir pacificus,

habuitcpie omnes reges Hibernie

et Scotie, ita sibi confoederatos,

ut nullus auderet pertubare

regnum insularum omnibus

diebus ejus. Accepit autem

uxorem Affricam nomine filiam

him. He was buried near to

the church of St. Patrick, in

Down. He reigned over the

kingdom of the Isles six years.*

After his death the chiefs of the

Isles sent for Olave, son of

Godred Crovan, of whom we

have before made mention, who

at that period livecl at the court

of Henry king of England, son

of WUliam, and brought him

from thence.

A.D. /p|LAYEt son of God-

1111. v_/ red Crovan, began

his reign over all the Isles and

reigned forty years. He was a

man of a peaceful disposition

and lived in so close a con-

federacy with the kings of Ire-

land and Scotland that none

durst disturb the kingdom of

the Isles all his days. He took

as wife a dauglater of Fera-us of

* According to the Irish Aunals, Murtagh not only did not obey the behests of

Magnus, but cut oft' his uiessengers' ears, aud tlms mutilated, sent them home to tbeir

master, whicb was tbe cause of his invading Irelaud. The battle that followed, aud in

which Magnus was slain, was fought 011 tbe plains of Coba, near Downpatrick, Aug. 24tb,

1103. He was thirty years old at the time of his deatb, aud is represented as having

been a very powerful man, possessed of great personal beauty. Tbe following description

of his dress and appearauce from Snorro Sturhson is highly interesting :
—

" Kin^ Magnus

wore on his bead a belmet, and carried on tbe arm a red shield emblazoned with a golden

lion ; in his belt was a sword of exceeding sharpness, the hilt of which was of ivory,

enwreathed with inlaid gold; in his hand was a javelin, and over his coat of inail fell a

short silken tunic of ruby color, embroidered witb a lion of auric bue ; and all acknow-

ledged tbat none could surpass him in diguity and beauty." Vide Appendis D.

f Olave I., surnamed tbe Swarthy ; froiu the Icelaudic words Olamh Ir. wise. His

mother's name was Ingebiard au Orchadian.
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Fergus cle Galwedia de qua

genuit Godredum. Habuit et

eoncubinas plures, de quibus

filios tres scilicet Reignaldum,

Lagmannum et Haraldum et

filias multas generavit. Qua-

rum una nupsit Sumerledo

regulo Herergaildel, que fuit

causa ruine totius regni insu-

larum. Genuit namque ex ea

filios IV. Dulgalluin, Raignal-

Galloway, by name Affrica, of

whom Godred was born. He

had also many concubines, by

whom hehad three sons,namely,

ReginakL Lagman, and Harald,

besides several daughters. One

of these* married Sumerled,

[Macgilbert] lord of Argyle,f

which proved the total ruin of

the kingdom of the Isles. For

she bore him four sons, Dul-

* Also called Affrica.

f The inhabitants of Argyleshire were called by the Norwegians Dalweria, that is,

tribe dwellers of the dales.

DODSWORTH MSS.

Bodl. Lib Oxo>\

Ex quodam libro antiquo

manuscripto Manniee conti-

nente.

A°- 1112.—Fuudata est abathia Sanctae

Maria? Saviniensis. Eodem anno fundate

est abbathia Sancta^ Mariae de Furnes.

A°- 1133.—Fundata est abbathia Sanctae

Mariae Rivallis.

An>'0 1134. — Fuudata est abathia

Sanctae Marise de Caldra. Eodem anno

fundata est abbathia de Russin.

A 1134.— Olavns rex Mannise dedit

Yvoni abbati de Furnes partem terrse sua?

in Mannia ad abathiam construendum in

loco qui vocatur Russin. Deditque eeclesiis

Insularum terras et libertates, et erat circa

cultum divinum devotus et fervidus, tam

Deo quam hominibus acceptabilis.

From a certain ancient manu-

script book containing the

chronicles ofthe kings of Mann.

A.D. 1112—Was founded the Abbey of

St. Mary of Savigny. In the same year

was founded the Abbey of St. Mary of

Furnes.

A.D. 1133—Was founded the Abbey of

St. Mary of Rivaulx.

A.D. 1134—Was founded the Abbey of

St. Mary of Calder. The same year was

founded the Abbey of Russin.

A.D. 1134.—Olave, king of Mann, gave

to Yvo Abbot of Furness part of his land

in Mann, for the building of an Abbey in a

place called Russin. He gave lands and

liberties to the churches of the Islands,

was devout and earnest in the observance

of divine worship, and acceptable both to

God and men.
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dum, Engus, et Olavum, do gallum, Reginald, Engus, and

quibus latius iu sequentibus Olave, the latter of whom \ve

dicemus. shall speak presently.

Anno TIUNDATA est

MCXII.JL abbatia sancte

Alarie Saviniensis.

Anno ^VBITT Alexan-

MCXXVI. vJ der Rex Sco-

tie, cui sucessit David frater

ejus. Eodem anno fundata est

abbatia sancte Marie de Fur-

nes.1

A. D.rj^HIS year was found-

1112.X ed the abbey of St.

Mary of Savigny.*

A. D. A LEXANDERf king

11.-U.JLJL of Scotland died,

to whom succeeded his brother

David. The same year was

founded the abbey of St. Mary

of Furness.J

A°- 1139—Fuudata est abatliia Sauctae A.D.—1139.—Was founded the Abbey

Mariss de Mailvos. of St. Mavy of Melros.

A°- 1141.—Fundata est abatliia Sanctx A.D. 1141.—Was fonnded the Abbey of

Mavia? de Holm Coltram. St. Mary of Holm, Coltram.

A°- 1143.—Obiit Beruavdus primus abbas A.D. 1143.—This yeav died Bernavd first

Clarevallis. Abbot of Clavevallis.

A°- 1178.—Godvedus vex Mannise dedit

iu oblationem venevabili abbati Silvano

partem tervse apud Mivescog, ubi rnox

monasterium constinxit, sed pvocessu tem-

povis tevva tota cum monachis concessa est

abbathiae Sanctae Maviae de Russiu.

A°- 1192.— Abathia Sanctae Mariae de

Russin tvanslata est ad Dufglas, ibique pev

quatuov aunos habitantes itevum ad Russin

vevcvsi sunt.

A.D.1176.—Godred,kiugofMann,gaveas

an oblation to the venevable Abbot Silvanus,

pavt of the land at Mirescog, where soon

after he built a monastery, but in pvocess of

time the whole land was conceded to the

Abbey of St. Mavy of Russin.

A.D. 1192—This year the Abbey of St.

Mavy of Russin was tvanslated to Dufglas,

wheve remaining for four years, they

vetnvned agrain to Ru*sin.

1 Stephanus comes Bononiensis postea

vexAnglie.dedit Ganfrido Saviniensi villam,

scilicet Tulket, in provincia que vocatuv

Acmundernes, super ripam fluvii Ribble,

ad abbatiam constvuendam ovdinis sui, et

ibi feve per tves aunos permanserunt.

—

Simeon Dunehncnsis.

* Founded by Vitalis de Mortain, at

Savigny, near Avranches. He followed

the Benedictine rule.

f The First.

X The grant fov the founding of Fuvness

was originally made by Stepheu, earl of

Bologne, to Godfrey, second abbot of
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Anno "T71UNDATA
M ('XX XIII. JL est abbatia

sancte Marie Rievallensis. Eo-

dem anno, eclipsis solis facta

esl quarto nonas augusti, feria

quarta, ita ut dies in noctem

verteret ur, aliquamdiu.

Anno TjlUNDATA
MCXXXIY. Jj est abbatia

sante Marie de Caldra. Eodem

anno Olavus rex dedit Yvoni

abbati de Furnes partem terre

sue in Mannia ad abbatiam con-

stituendam, in loco qui vocatur

A. D.rriHIS year was found-

1133. X ed the abbey of St.

Mary of Rieval.* The same

year, on tbe fourth Feria of the

nones of August, an eclipse of

the sun took place, so that the

day for some time vvas turned

into niffht.

.rpHE abbeyof St.MaryA. D.

1134. JL of Caldra founded.f

This same year king Olave gave

to Ivon abbot of Furnes, a part

of his laud in Mann, to found an

< abbey in the place called Rus-

I

sin. X He gave also to the

Savigny. It was a piece of land in tlie district of Tulket, near tlie river Ribble, in

the hundred of Amounderness. The first filiation from Savigny under the leadership of

Ewan d'Avranches arrived there July 4th, 1121. Three years afterwards, the Tulket

colony appears to have obtained a grant of laud in Furness for themselves, as

iustanced by a charter of Stephen to that effect, and commcnced to erect the abbey

A.D. 1127.

* Rivaulx Abbey, in the township of Helmeslej', North Riding of Yorkshire.

belonged to the Benedictiue order.

It

t This was the first colony sent forth from Furness, " primus palmes quem vinea

nostra cxpandit," and was established Jan. lOth, 1131, on the banks of the river Caldra,

in Cumberland. The lands for the purpose were given by Ranulph de Meschines, earl

of Chester.

X Olave in the first instance gave the ground to the Abbey of Ilivaulx, but the

monks of that house neglecting the grant, he bestowed it on Furness. According to

to the Chartulary, Rushen Abbey was not founded till the year 1238, and this better

agrees with the phrase " de ordine Cisterciensis," because Furness was not matriculated

•
'

: tcaux for fourteen years afterwards, viz., in 1148. A religious house is supposed

to have been commenced at Rushen as early as 1098, but this rests merely upon conjec-

ture.

—

Vide Appendix E.
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Russin. 1 Deditque ecclesiis iu-

sularum terras, et libertates, et

erat circa eultum diviuum de-

votus et servidus tam Deo quam

hominibus acceptabilis, propter

quod plus isto domestico vicio

regum indulgebant.

Anno /^|BIIT Henri-

MCXXXVI.vJ cusrexAng-

lie, et Stephanus comes Bolo-

nie, nepos ejus suscepit regnum

et in die coronationis suae, ad

missam oblita est pax dari

populo.

Anno TjlUNDATA
MCXXXIX.Jj est abbatia

sante Marie de Malros. Eodem
anno commissum est bellum de

standarath inter Anglos et Sco-

tos, et Scoti victi fugerunt.

Anxo /"\BHTsanctusMaL
.0MCXL. V^ achias episcopus

et legatus Hibernie apud Cla-

ram Yallem, sepultusque est in

1 Certa terra in Manrria data fuit abbatie

de Rievalle, ad construendam abbatiam de

Russin
; posted tamen data fuit abbatie de

Furnesio ad con-truendam eam de ordine

Cisterciensi, ubi modo scituata est, et sic

non de Rievalle sed de Furnesio exivit.—

Chartulary.

churches of the Isles, lands and

privilegeSj for he was devout in

things of divine worship, and

served God, so that he was be-

loved of his people, who made

allowances for the domestic

vices of their kino-.

H EXRY, king ofA.D
1135. _l—L_ England, died,

and his nephew Stephen, earl

of Bolognej took the kingdom

;

at mass
;
on the day of his coro-

nation, the benediction, by some

mistake, was forgotten to be

pronounced over the people.

A.D. nnHIS year was found-

1139. _I_ ed the abbey of St.

Mary of Melros.* The same

year the battle of the standardf

was fought, between the Eng-

lish and Scotch, and the Scots

were beaten and routed,

A.D. QT. MALACHUS, an

1140.k3 Irish bishop and le-

gate, died at Clarvallam, and

was buried in the oratory of the

* Situated near tbe town of Melrose,

Roxburghshire. Founded by David the

First.

t Fought near Noith Allerton.
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oratorio beate virginis Marie in

quo sibi bene complacuit.

A.nno T71UNDATA est

MCXLI.Jj abbatia sancte

Marie de Holm-Coltran

Anno /^i ODREDUS
MCXLII.VX filius Olavi

transfretavit ad regem Nor-

wegie, cui nomen erat Ilinge,

et hominium suum ei fecit, et

moratus est apud eum, honori-

fici Buceptus ab eo. Eoclem anno

tres filii Haraldi fratris Olavi

qui nutriti fuerant apud Dub-

liniam, congregantes magnam
tnrbam homimumet omnes pro-

ragas regis venerunt ad Man-
niam postulantes ab eodem rege

medietatem totius regni insu-

larum sibi dari. Rex autem

cum audisset, placare eos volens

rcspondit super hoe consilium

se habiturum ; cumque diem et

locum constituissent, ubi con-

silium haberi debuisset, interim

illi iniquissimi de morte regis

inter sc tractabant. Constituta

autem die convenerunt utreque

partes in portu, qui vocatur

blessed virgin Mary, which he

loved so well.

). nnHIS year was found-

i.X
A.D.

1141.X ed the abbey of St.

Mary of Holm-Coltran.*

A.D. /^i ODRED, son of

114:2. VJT Olave, went to thc

king of Norway whose naine

was Henge, and did homage to

him, and being received with

every honour stayed some time.

The same year, the three sons

of Harald, brother of Olave,

who had been brought up at

Dublin, collecting a great body

of men, and all who had been

banished by the king, came to

Mann requesting that the king

wonld give them half of the

kingdom of the Isles. When
the king heard their demands,

and wishing to appease them,

replied that he would consider

the subject, and appointed a

day and place where they might

hold a councilj but theyinthe

meantime iniquitously planned

his death. On the day ap-

pointed both parties met at the

* Ultne, or Holme-Cultram, founded byDavid I. situate on the margin of Morecambe

Bay, Cumberland. A small river called tbe Wize flows near it, at the bead of which

staud the ruins of old Carlisle.
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Ramsa : sederuntque seriatim

rex cum suis ex una parte, illi

una cum suis ex altera. Reg-

naldus autem medianus fuerat,

qui eum percussurus erat,stabat

seorsim loquens cum quodam

viro de principibus terrse. Cum-

que voeatus venisset ad regem

;

vertens se ad eum, quasi salu-

tans eum, seeurim fulgentem in

altum levavit, et caput regis

uno ictu amputavit. Perpetrato

autem tanto scelere statim in-

sulam diviserunt inter se paucis

diebus transactis, eongregata

classe, transfretaverunt ad Gal-

wediam, volentes eam sibi sub-

jugare. Galwedienses autem

conglobati et magno impetu

facto congressi sunt cum eis.

Illi statim terga vertentes, fu-

gerunt cum magna eonfusione

ad Manniam, omnesque Galwe-

dienses, qui in ea habitabant>

quosdam jugulaverent, alios ex-

pulerunt.

Ajino i^wBIIT beata^

MCXLIII. V^ memoriaBBer-

nardus primus abbas Clareval-

lis. Eodem anno obiit David

port called Ramsey, and sat

down one by one, the king with

his followers on one side, and

they with their accomplices on

the other. Reginald, who was

to give the fatal blow, stood in

the middle_, talking to one of

the chiefs of the land. When
called to come to the king, he

turned, as if to salute him, and

lifting high his gleaming battle

axe, with one stroke cut off the

king's head. On the perpetra-

tion of this crime they imme-

diately divided the island be-

tween them, and a few days

after the transaction, collecting

a fleet passed over to Gallo-

way, with the intention of

conquering it. But the Gallo-

way men assembling attacked

them with great impetuosity;

when they speedily retreatedj

and fled in great confusion to

Mann, and either massacred or

expelled every Galloway man
whom they found residing in it.

A. D.fTlHIS year died Ber-

1153. _JL nard of blessed

memory, first abbot of Clare

Yalley.* The same year died

* Othevwise Clareval or Clervaux, situated eleven leagues from Langres in Cham-

pagne. Here the celehrated Cistercian or Bernardine order arose A D. 1115. Pope

Eugenius III., who had been a monk in this place, under St. Bernard, visited it in

1148, and finally assisted at a general chapter held in Citeaux, for the purpose of

matriculating the Savignian with the Cisteician order, out of respect to its founder.
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res Scoti», cui Buecessit Mal-

c »lm nepos ejus, more regio in

q sublimatus. In proximo

anno occisus est Olavns rrx,

sicut supra diximus in die scili-

cef apostolorum Petri et Pauli.

In proximo autumno venit God-

redus filius cjus de Norwegia

cum quinque navibus, et appli-

cuit apud Orcadas. Omnes

autem principes insnlarum, au-

dientes eum venisse,gavisi sunt;

et convenientes in unum, ipsum

unamimiter elegerunt sibi in

n. Godredus igitur ad

Manniam veniens tres filios

Haraldi comprehendit : et in

ultionem patris sui digna morte

multavit. Fertur et quod duo-

rum ocu] »s eruit, et unum oc-

cidit.

David, king of Scotland, to

whom succeeded his grandsbn

Malcolm,*who was raised to tlie

throne of the kingdom. In

the ensuing year, king Olave

was slain, as we have mentioned

above, namely on the day of

Peter and Paul.t

The following autumn, Godred

hi> son coming from Norway

with five ships, landed at the

Orkneys. The ehiefs of the

islands, hearing of his arrival,

assemhled- there and unani-

mously chose him tlieir king-.

Godred upon this coming to

Mann arrested the three sons of

Harald, and in revenge of his

father's death brought them to

eondign punishment. It is

stated that he slew one, and

pu1 out the eyes of the other

two.

Anno ^OEPITregnare
MOXLIYV^ Godredus et

triginta tribus annis regnavit

de quo multa memorie digna

narrari potuissent, que nos bre-

vitatis causa omisimus. Tertio

anno regni sui miserunt propter

illum Dublinenses, ut regnaret

supar se. Qui collecta, navium

multitudine, et copioso exercitu

A. D.rpHIS year Godred

1154. JL began to reign, and

reigned thirty-three years, of

whom we could narrate many

worthy things, which brevity

compels us to omit. In the

third year of his reign the

people of Dublin invited him

;

to be their king. Upon which

;

collecting a multitude of ships

* The Fourth. 29thof June.
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Dubliniam venit, et gratantur

a civibus cum magno tripudio

suceptus est. Paucis veio

diebus interjectis, communi

consilio et consensu, eum in

regem sublimarunt. Quod cum

audisset Murcardus rex Hi-

bernie, collecta innumerabili

(collecta1

) multitudine Hiber-

nensium,properavitversus Dub-

liniarn, ut Godredum expelleret

et eam sibi subjugaret. Cum
que venisset prope civitatem que

vocatur Corttelis, ibidem, fixis

tentoriis, permansit. Crastino

die elegit tria, millia equitum

quibus perfeeit fratrem suum

co-uterinum nomine Osiblen,

et misit eum cum predictis

equitibus ad civitatem ut col-

loquium eum civibus haberet,

simul et (et
x
) virtutem eorum

exploraret. Cum autem appro-

pinquarent c-ivitati, Godredus

cum suis, et omnes cives Dub-

linie, grandi cum strepitu exe-

untes, et magno, impetu facto,

irruerunt in eos, et tanto imbre

telorumeos debilitare coeperunt,

ut continuo eos terga vertere

coegissent. Osiblen autem

frater regis, cum audacitur

resistere conaretur, circumsep-

tus ab hostibus cum multis aliis

and a large army he set out for

Dublm, and was received by

the citizens with great joy. A
few days after his arrival, they

with one assent raised him to

the throne. When Murtagh

king of Ireland heard this, he

assembled an immense host of

Irish, and marched against

Dublin to expel Godred and

reduce it to his dominion. As
soon as he had arrived near the

city of Corttelis he halted arjd

pitched his camp. Next morn-

ing selecting three thousand

horse commanded by his twin

brother Osibleu, he sent him

with the above-mentioned horse

to the city, that he might speak

to the inhabitants and also try

their courage. As soon as they

had approached the town, God-

red with his own troops and all

the inhabitants of Dublin sal-

lied out with a loud shout

attacking them with great im-

petuosity, and showered cuch a

volley of missiles as galled them

exceedingly andcompelled them

to turn back. Osiblen, the

king's brother, fought with

great bravery, but being sur-

rounded by the enemy, he with

many others were slain. The

iSic.
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interiit. Cetcri beneficio cor-

nipedum evaserunt. Cumque

ad dominum suum revertissent

totum ordine ei retulerunt. Rex

autem cum audisset fratrem

suum esse occisum ineonsola-

bili dolore luxit eum, et prsc

nimia tristia precepit exer-

citibus suis, ut redirent unus-

quisque ad loca sua. Godredus

vero, post paucos, dies, reversus

est in Mannianr, dimisitque

omnes principes insularum re-

dire ad propria. Cumque vi-

disset regnum confirmatum esse

sibi, nullumque posse ei resis-

tere, eoepit tyrannidem exercere

contra principes suos. Nam
quosdam eorum exhereditavit,

alios de dignitatibus ejecit,

quorum unus nomine Thorfinus

filius Oter ceterisque potentior,

accessit at Sumerledum, et pos-

tulavit ab eo Dubgallurn filium

suum ut constitueret eum regem

super insulas. Audiens hsec

Sumerledus gavisus est valde,

et tradidit ei Dubgallum filium

suum
;
qui assumenseum circum-

duxit per omnes insulas et sub-

jugavit ei universas, accipiens

obsides de singulis. Unus vero

princeps. Paulus nomine clam

fugiens venit ad Godredum, et

narravit ei omnia qua? gesta

remainder escaped through the

swiftness of their horses. When
they reached their lord they

spread ths news of theirdisaster.

The king heard of his brother's

death with great sorrow, and

was so disheartened that he

ordered his army to disperse

and return home. Godred a

few days afterwards returned to

Mann, and dismissed all the

chiefs of the Isles who had

accompanied him in the expe-

dition. Seeing himself now

secure in his kingdonx, and none

able to oppose him, he began to

be tyrannical to his army and

to his chiefs. Some of whom

he disinherited and others he

removed from their dignities.

Of these, one of the most power-

ful was Thorfin, the son of Oter,

who went to Sumerled and

begged to have his son Dub-

gall that he might make him

king of the Isles. Sumerled

on hearing this gladly embraced

the offer and sent his son

Dubgall ; he took and conduct-

ed him through all the Isles

reducing them and taking

hostages from each. One chief

however, of the name of Paul

[Balkason] secretly escaping

fled to Godred, and informed
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fuerant. AudienshsecGodredus

consternatus est mente, et con-

tinuo prsecepit suis naves prse-

parare, et festinanter ire eis

obviam. Sumerledus vero cum
suis collegit, classem octoginta

navium, et properavit obviam

Godredo.

Axno /~^OMMISSUMest
MCLVI.V7 navale bellum

inter Godredum et Sumerledum

in nocte epiphanise domini et

maoma strages Iiominum ex

utracpie parte facta est. Cum,

autem dies illucesseret pacificati

sunt; et diviserunt inter se

regnum insularum, factumque

est regnum bipartitum a die

illa usque in prsesens tempus;

et hsec fuit causa ruina? regni

insularum, ex quo filii Sumer-

ledi occupaverunt illud.

Anno "TTENIT Sumer-

MCLVIII. V ledusinMan-

niam cum quinquaginta tribus

navibus, et commisit prselium

cum Godredo, et fuga\it eum,

et totam insulam vastavit, et

him of all that had taken place.

On hearing this Godred was so

alannedj that he instantly com-

manded his ships to be got

ready and set out to meet them

without delay. Sumerled in

the meantime collecting a fleet

of eighty ships prepared to

oppose Goclred.

A.D. A NAVAL battle was

1156. J_jL_foughtbetweenGod-

red and Sumerled during the

night of the Epiphany* of our

Lordj and great slaughter took

place on both sides. The fol-

lowing day at sunrise they made

peace, and divided between

them the kingdom of the Isles;

and from that day to the pre-

sent time they have formed two

kingdoms; this was the cause

of the ruin of the kingdom of

the IsleSj that any part ofthem

were ceded to the sons of Sum-

erled.

A.D. QUMERLEDf came

1158. to Man with a fieet

of fifty-three ships, where

giving battle to Godred, he

defeated hhm and after devast-

ating the whole island departed.

* Jan. 6.

t Sumerlid ; i.e., Sumrner scldier, irom Sumar Is, summer, and lid troops.
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abiit. Godredus vero transfre-

tavit ad Norwegiam querire

quaesitum auxilium coutra Sum-

erledum de saucto Machuto.

LICET hic iutroserere quoddam

miraculum de Sto Machuto con-

fessoro Domini.

EODEM tempore, cum ad-

huc Sumerledus esset in

Mannia iu portu quse vocatur

Ramso, nuntiatum est exercitui

ejus ecclesiam Sancti Machuti

multis pecuniis esse refertam;

hic, enim locus omnihus ad se

confugientibus, propter reveren-

tiam sanctissimi confessoris sui

Machuti, cunetis periculis, tu-

tum refugium existebat. Unus,

autem ex principibus cseteris

potentior, Gilocolmus nomine

suggessit Sumerledo deprsedic-

tis pecuniis j nihilque asserehat

pertinere ad Sancti Machuti

pacem, si ea, animalia, quse

extra amhitum cimiterii pasce-

bantur, ad victum exercitus

ducerentur. At Somerlidus ne-

gare coepit, dicens se nullo modo

posse permittere SanctiMachuti

pacem violari. E contra Gilo-

colmus instahat magnis preci-

huSj postulans ut sihi cum suis

daretur licentia eundi illuc, et

Godred passed over to Norway

and hesought assistance against

Sumerled from St. Machutus.

H
Lord.

ERE are added some miracles of

St. Machutus, confessor of the

AT the time Sumerled was in

Mann, at Ramsa port, he

was informed hy his army that

the church of St. Machutus was

well replenished with money,

for in this place the vanquished

had sought refuge on account

of the veneration in which the

holy confessor Machutus was

held, as a secure Asylum from

every danger. Among the rest

a certain powerful chieftain, hy

name Gilocolmus/*suggested to

Sumerled the aforesaid money

;

and moreover asserted, that it

was no hreach of the peace

against St. Machutus, if for

the sustenance of the army,

they drove off the cattle which

were grazing heyond the circuit

of the cemetery. Sumerled

hegan to object, saying that he

would on no account permit the

peace of St. Machutus to be

disturhed. Thereupon Gilocol-

mus earnestly entreated that

* That is, son of Colm ; from G-il, a son.
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reatum sibi imputari concessit.

Quo auditOj Somerlidus, licet

invitus, permisit ei et dixit.

" Inter te et sanctum Machu-

tum sit, ego et exercitus meus

innocentes crimus, non prsedce

vestrae participationem cura-

mus." Tunc Gilocolmus lsetus

effectus venit ad suos ; convo-

catisque tribus filiis suis et

universis prseeepit clientibus, ut

ea nocte omnes essent parati,

quatenus, primo diluculo, facto

impetu, irruerent, ex proviso

super ecclesiam Sancti Machuti,

quae inde ad duo milliaria dista-

bat. Rumor interim pervenit

ad ecclesiam, de adventu hosti-

um
;

qui omnes tanto terrore

perculit, ut multi ex populo qui

ibi erant fugerent de ecclesia,

et in abditis rupium et specubus

se occultarent. Csetera multi-

tudo, infinitis clamoribus, tota

nocte veniam Dei per merita

Sancti Machuti implorabant.

Sexus vero, infirmior, dissolutis

crinibus, ejulantes discurrebant

circa parietes ecclesia?, magnis

vocibus clamantes. " Ubi es

modo Machute ubi sunt mira-

cula tua quae usque nunc opera-

baris in loco isto nunquid prop-

ter peccata nostra nunc dis-

cedes, et derelinques populum

leave might be given to himself

to examine the place and agreed

to take the guilt entirely upon

himself. Upon hearing this,

Sumerled, though against his

will, granted permission, and

said to him, " Let it be between

thee and St. Machutus. I and

my army shall be innocent, we

claim no share in your booty."

Gilocolmus very glad at this,

went and assembled his rnen,

called his three sons,and ordered

his vassals to be ready that

night, inasmuch as at daybreak,

he intended to go to the church

of St. MachutuSj distant about

two miles. In the meantime

news was brought to the church

that the enemy were advancing,

which filled them with such

terror, that many of the inhabi-

tants fled from the church and

hid themselves among rocks,

and in subterranean places. The

rest of the multitude with

ceaseless shouts, spent the night

in supplicating God through

the merits of St. Machutus.

The weaker sex, likewise, with

dishevelled locks, ran frantic

around the walls of the church,

crying with a loud voice,

""Whereart thou gone, Machu-

tus; where are the miracles
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tuuiii in lali angustia. Et, si

non propter nos, saltem propter

honorem nominis tui, hac vice,

nos acljuva." His, et hujusce-

modi vocibns motnSj ut credi-

muSj Sanctus Machutus eorum

miseriis miseratus, eos de in-

stante periculo liberavit; et hos-

tem eorum atroei generi mortis

damnavit. Nam prsedictus Gil-

oeolmus cum se sopori dedisset

in tentorio suo, apparuit ei

Sanctus Machutus toga candida

praecinctuSj baculumque pasto-

ralem manu tenens. Cumque

ante lectum ejus astaret his eum

verbis aggreditur. " Quicl, in-

cpiit mihij et tibi
3

est Gilo-

colmus. Quid tibi, aut tuis,

nocui quia nunc disponis locum

meum prsedari." Ad hsec Gil-

ocolmus respondetj " Quis inquit

es tu?" At ille ait. "Ego

sum servus Christi Machutus

cujus tu ecclesiam contaminari

conaris sed non proficies." Quo

dicto baculum, quem manu ten-

uerat, in sublime erexit ; et

punctum ei per cor illius trans-

fixit. At ille miser diro clamore

emisso ; omnes qui circumqua-

que in papilionibus erat sompno

excussitjtum sanctus eum trans-

fixit iterum ipse (fecit
1

) clamavit.

which in ancient times thou

wroughtest in thisplace; has<

thou forsaken thy people on

account of our sins ; wilt thou

forsake thy people in such an

extremity ? And if not in com-

passion towards us, yet for the

honor of thy name deliver us

from this evil." St. Machutus

movecl, as we believe, by these

and like supplieations, took pity

on their miseryand immediately

freed them from danger, assign-

ing their atrocious enemy to

death. For the aforesaid Gilo-

colmus had no sooner fallen

asleep in his tent, than St.

Machutus appeared to him ar-

rayed in shining garments, and

holding a pastoral staff in his

hand. Standing before him he

addressed him in these words :

" What fault hast thou against

me, Gilocolmus?" " What

have I done to thee, or thine,

that thou wishest to plunder

what is deposited within my
sanctuary?" To this Gilocol-

mus replied, " Who art thou?"

He answered, "I am Machutus,

the servant of Christ, whose

ehurch thou purposes to violate,

but vain are thy endeavours !"

Whereupon raising on high the

1 Man?in.
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tercio sanctus idem tercio ille cla-

mavit. Filius vero ejus et omnes

sui his clamoribus turbati accur-

runt ad eum sciscitantes quid-

nam ei acciderat. At ille vix

linguam movere valens, cum

gemitu dixit, Sanctus Machu-

tus his affuit, meque tribus icti-

buSj baculo suo transfigens oc-

cidit. Sed ite, citius, ad eccle-

siam ejus, et adducite baculum

et presbyteros, et clericos, ut

intercedant pro me ad Sanctum

Machutum, si forsitans indul-

geat mihi qua? adversus eum

facere disposui. Qui celeriter

jussa complentes rogaverunt

clericos ut, sumpto baculo,

Sancti Machuti secum visita-

rent dominum suum qui jam in

extremis esse videbatur. Xar-

raverunt autem eis omnia qua?

ei contingerant. Audientes haec

persbyteri, et clerici, et csetera

multitudo, gavisi sunt gaudio

magno ; miseruntque cum eis

quosdam ex clericis cum baculo,

qui, cum coram eo stetissenfc,

videntes eum jam pene exami-

nem, nam paulo ante loquelam

amiserat, unus clericorum im-

precatus est dicens, Sanctus

Machutus qui te coepit punire

non desistat donec te ad interi-

tum ducat, ut cseteri videntes
;

staff that he held in his hand,

he stabbed him, transfixing him

through the heart. Tbe wretched

man uttered a hideous cry,

wliieh awoke all who were

sleeping in their tents around

him; but the saint again stabbed

him a second and a third time,

causing him to shriek fearfully.

His son and followers disturbed

by his cries, ran to him in the

utmost consternation. But he

scarce able to speak, said with

a groan, " St. Machutus has

been here, and has thrice mor-

tally stabbed me witli his staff.

Go swiftly to the church, and

briug his staff, and the priests

and clerks, that they may inter-

eede for me with St. MaehntuSj

for perhaps he will forgive tlie

injury I had planned against

him." His attendants quickly

departed, and implored the

priests to bring the staff of St.

Machutus and visit their lord,

who was already apparently in

the agonies of death, narrating

all that had befallen him.

TYlien the priests, clerks, and

people heard this they were

filled with great joy, and sent

along with tliem some clergv-

men with the staff; who when

they had arrived, seeing that
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et audientes discant locis sanctis

majorem reverentiam praebere.

Quibus dicfcis clerici ad sua sunt

reversi, post quorum discessum

coepit tanta multitudo musca-

rum grandium,et tetrarum circa

faciem ejus et ora volitare, ut

poterant non, nec ipse, nec qui

ei assisterent eas abigere. Sic

cum magnis tormentis et cruci-

atibus, circa sextam diei horam,

expiravit. Quo defuneto, tan-

tus terror invasit Sumerledum

et exereitum ejus, ut statim,

accedente maris rheumate, et

navibus fluitantibus, ammove-

runt classem deporfcuillo,sicque

cum summa festinatione ad pro-

prias terras sunt reversi.

tbe wretch was already nearly

speechless, one of them pro-

nounced this imprecation,"May
Saint Machutus who has com-

menced to punish thee, never

desist until he has killed thee,

fchat others, seeing and hearing

fcby punishment, shall learn to

pay due respect to hallowed

places." After this the clergy

retired, and when tbey had

departed, such a multitude of

great flies began buzzing and

flying about his face and mouth,

that neither himself nor his

attendants were able to drive

tbem away. Thus he expired,

about the sixth hour of the day,

in great aud excruciating tor-

ture. His death filled Sumer-

led and his army with such dis-

may, that as soon as the tide

had risen and floated their sbips,

they left the port and returned

witb great haste to tbeir own

eountry.

Anno QJUMERLEDUS
MCLXIY> J collegit classem

centum sexaginta navium, et

applicuit apud Rinfriu, volens

totam Scotiam sibi subjugare.

Sed, ultione divina, a paucis

supcratus, cum filio suo et in-

numerabili populo ibidem occis-

A.D.Q1
1164.0

jlUMERLEDcollected

a fleet of one hundred

and sixty ships and landed at

Renfrew, intending to reduce

the whole of Scotland to his

dominion. But divine wrath

at length overtook him, he was

routed by a handful of men,
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us est. Eodem anno, belluin

fuit apud Ramso inter Reginal-

dum fratem Godredi, et Man-

nenses; et propter dolum cu-

jusdam Yieecomitis Mannenses

in fugam conversi sunt et Re-

ginaldus coepit regnare. Quar-

to autem die supervenit Godre-

dus e Norwegia cum magna

multitudine armatorum, et fra-

trem suum Reginaldum com-

prekendit, et oculis ac genitali-

bus privavit. Eodem anno obiit

Malcolmus Rex Seotie, et frater

ejus "Wilhelmus ei successit in

regrnum.

Anno ~|~\ U O cometse

MCLXVI. \.s apparuerunt

ante solis cum ortum Mense

Augusti, unus ad austrum, alter

ad aquilonem.

Anmo T)ICHARDUS
MCLXXLJKj Comes de Pen-

broch, transfretavit in Hiber-

niam,et Dubliniarn, cum magna
parte Hibernise subjugavit.

and he and his son, together

with a great number of their

adherents, were slain. The

same year a battle was fought

at Ramsa between Reginald,

the brother of Godred, and

the Manx, but owing to the

treachery of a certain sheriff,

the Manx were routed, and

Reginald ascended the throne.

Four days afterward, howevei',

Godred arrived from Norway,

with a great armament, and

seizing his brother Reginald,

emasculated and put out his

eyes. The same year died

Malcolm, king of Scotland,

and his brother William suc-

ceeded him in the kingfdom.

A. D.f § ^HIS year twocomets

1166. JL appeared before sun-

rise in the month of August

;

the one in the south, and the

other in the north.

A.D.T)ICHARD, earl of

1171.JLIJ Pembroke, passed

over to Ireland, and subdued

Dublin with a great part of the

country.

Anno ttenricus, a. D."

MCLXXI.JUL Rex Anglie 1171

subjugavit fecit coronari filium 1 his son Henry, a boy, to be

HENRY, king of

England, caused
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siuim Henricum puerum in

Begem apud Lundoniam XI

Kal. Junii, et in die Dominica

consecrari a Rogero usurpatore

Eboracensi Archiepiscopo : qui

in alienam provinciara jus et

officium alienum contra canones

per Regis et propriam tyranni-

dem, vivente veneraljili Thoma

Archiepiscopo Cantuariensi et

in Gallis exulante, silii usurpa-

vit. Eodem anno, in festivitate

Apostolorum Petri et Pauli,

subito terraBmotus ingens et

horrendus factus est.

Anno r>EAT.E memo-

MCLXXlJD riae Thomas

Cantuariaj archiepiscopus, et

apostolicae sedis legatus, primus

totius Angliie, verus Christi

martyr pro justitia in ecclesia

sua? sedis detruneatus est.

Anno TOHANNES
MCLXXVI.J de Curci sibi

subjugavit Ultoniam. Eodem

anno Vivianus, Apostolice sedis

Legatus Cardinalis, venit in

Manniam, et legationis sute offi-

<t< iwned at London, on the 1 1 1 h

ofthe Kalends of June, [*22nd

of May] and on the Sundaj

following ordered him fco be

consecrated by Roger, the

usnrping Archbishop of York,

wh<>, prompted by a tyrannical

king and his own ambition, and

in spite of the civil and canon

law, usurped the rights of the

venerable Thomas [a Becket]

Archbishop of Canterbury, then

|

an exile in Gaul. The same

year, on the festival of the

Apostles Peter and Paul [29th

June] there suddenly happened

a terrible and tremendous eai'th-

quake.

A.D. rpHIS year wi

I 1171. JL sinated in thi

as assas-

the church

of his own diocese, for adher-

ing to righteousness, Thomas

archbishop of Canterbury, of

blessed memory, primate of all

England and legate of the holy

see, a true martyr of Christ. *

A. D.rpHIS year John de

J ] 70. JL Curci [Courcy] con-

quered Ulster. The same year

Vivian, Cardinal Legate of the

II olv See, came to Mann, and

fulfilling the object of his mis-

* This entry apparently the work of a later scribe, is not contained in the text, but

stands a.s a foot uote in the MS.
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cium eomplens, Godredum re-

gem legitime desponsari fecit

cum uxore sua nomine Phingola

filia MacLotlen, filii Murkartac

regis Hiberniae, matre scilicet

Olatvij qui tunc triennis erat.

Desponsavit autem eos Silvanus

Abbas de Rievale. In ipsa die,

Godredus rex dedit iu oblatio-

nem venerabili Abbati Silvano

partem terrse apud Mirescog,

ubi mox monasterium construx-

it ; sed processu teraporis terra

tota cum monachis concessa

est Abbatise Sanctae Marise de

Russin. 1

Anno "QEGINAL-
MCLXXII.JX DUS filius

Eacmarcat inManniam veniens,

1 " Preterea in eligendo episcopum insu-

larura libertatem quam reges earum bone

memorie videlicet Olaws et Godredus filius

ejus mon^sterio vestro contulerunt. Sicut

in autenticis eorum continetur, auctoritate

vobis apostolica confirmamus. Nulli ergo

oranino hominum liceat hanc paginam

nostre confirmacionis et constitutionis in-

fringere vel ei aliquatenus contraire. Si

quis autem hoc attcmptare presumpserit iu-

dignationem Dei omnipotentis et beatorum

Petri et Pauli apostolorum ejus se noverit

incursurum. Data Rome apud Sanctum

Petrum, X. Kalendis Juuii Pontificatus

nostri anno quarto.
1 '

—

Carta Antiquce.

sion, caused Godred the king to

be lawfully married to his wife

Phingola, daugliter of MacLot-

len son of Murkartac, king of

Ireland, and mother to wit of

Olave, who was then three

years old. The ceremony was

performed for them by Silvanus

Abbot of Rievale. On that

occasion, King Godred gave as

an offering to the venerable

Abbot Silvanus, part of the

land at Mirescog,* where he

soon afterwards built a monas-

tery ; but in process of time the

land, with the monastery, was

transferred to the abbey of St.

Mary of Russin.f

A.D.T>EGINALD,J son

1182. J_|j to Eacmarcat, and

moreover belonging to the

* Now Ballamona ; formerly an island in

a lake of the same name. Both have long

since disappeared.

fAncientlythere were fivereligicus houses

in the Isle of Man, namely, tlie Cistercian

abbey of Russin ; Becmachen, a house of

grey friars; Mirescog, Dufglas, and the

Nuanery. Olave the First, vested the

choice of a bishop for Man and the Isles iu

Furness Abbej-
. Sce opposite note.

J Reginald ; a corruption of Roguvald

signifying " strong in God," from Bot/n, Is.

God, aud vaJdr, power. Rognvald, Ragu-

vald, Regual, Renald, Ronald, and Regi-

nald signify the same patronymic.
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quidain scilicet vir de regali

genere, cum magna turba homi-

num, absente rege, pi'imo con-

gressu quosdam qui littora cus-

todiebant fugavit, et occidit ex

iis XX (circita1
) homines. Pos-

tea vero, eadem die, congregati

Mannenses in unum ei viriliter

oceurrerunt, ipsumque cum om-

nibus pene suis occiderunt.

Anno

MCLXXXIII
comes (Mannia. 1

)

o BIIT Fo-

golt Vice-

SOL passus est

eclipsim in

Anno

MCLXXXV.
die Apostolorum Philippi et

Jacobi ita ut stellae apparerent.

Anno /^APTA est

MCLXXXVII.V^ Jerusalem

a Paganis, et sancta crux sub-

lata est Damascum. Eodem
anno, obiit Godredus rex insu-

larum, IV. Idus Novembris, in

Insula Sancti Patricii in Man-
nia. Prima vero eettate trans-

latum est corpus ejus ad insulam

quse vocatur Hy. Reliquit sane

royal race, landed in Mann
during the absence of the king

with a great crowdof followers;

at the first onset he put to flight

those who guarded the coast,

and killed of them about twenty

men. But subsequentlyj on

the same day, the Manx assem-

bling as one man, attacked and

slew him together with most

of his followers.

A. D.

1183.THIS year diedFogolt,

Sheriff of Mann.

J I ^HIS year on the fes •A.D.

1185. _l_ tival of the Apostles

Philip and James, the sun was

so eclipsed that the stars were

visible.

A. D.f I "^HIS year JerusalemT1187. J_ was taken by the

Pagans, and the holy cross re-

moved to Damascus. The same

year died Godred, king of the

Isles, on the fourth of the Ides

of November, [lOth Nov.] in

the Isle of St. Patrick in Mann.

In the following summer his

body was carried to the island

Margin.
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tres fllios Reginaldum, Olavum,

etYvarum. Reginaldus robus-

tus tunc juvenis fuit in insula-

nis partibus, Olavus vero tenel-

lus adliuc puer morabatur in

Mannia.

Godredus, dum adhuc viveret,

Olavum filium suum regni sui

hseredem constituit
;

quia ad

ipsum jure spectabat heereditas,

nam de legitimo matrimonio

natus fuit, preecepitque omni

Mannensi populo, ut eum post

suum obitum, sicut decebat,

regem constitueret, atque irre-

fragabile conservarent ei suse

fideijuramentum. Sed, mortuo

Godredo, Mannenses legatos

suos ad insulas propter. Re-

ginaldum niiserant, quia vir

strenuus et fortioris setatis fue-

rat, et eum sibi regem constit-

uerunt. Timebant vero imbe-

cillitati Olavi, utpote decennis

pueri, et arbitrabantur, quod is

qui se propter eetatis teneritu-

dinem regere nesciebat, sub-

jectum sibi populum gubernare

minime potuisset. Et hsec fuit

causa pro qua Mannenses popu-

lus Reginaldum sibi regem con-

stituit.

Anno

MCLXXXVIII,EEGIN-
ALDUS

1 called Hy. [Iona] He left

three sons, Reginald, Olave,

and Yvar. Reginald a robust

youth was then in some of the

Isles, but Olave a delicate boy

resided in Mann.

Godred while still alive,

nominated his son Olave heir

to the kingdom, because it be-

longed to him of right as hav-

ing been born in wedlock ; he

also enjoined the Manx people

that after his death they should

constitute him king, and so

preserve their oath of allegiance

to himself inviolable. But God-

red was no sooner dead, than

the Manx sent messengers

throughout the Isles to seek

Reginald, because he was of

stronger and riper years, and

made him their king. The

reason of this was, that Olave

was a delicate boy, and only

ten years of age, and it was

decided that a prince too young

to take care of himself, was

not fit to govern a nation.

This Avas the cause why the

Manx people constituted Regi-

nald their kin»-.

A.D.

1188.EEGINALD, son of

Godred, began to
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filins Godredi ooepit regnare

saper insulas. Eodem anno

occisus est Murcardus vir po-

tens et strenuns in oniui regno

insnlarom.

An.no /^kBIIT Hen-

MCLXXXIX.VJ ricus rex

Anglise cui sueeessit Rieardus

filius ejus. Eodem anno obiit

Rodulfus, Abbas de Fnrnes in

Mellefonte.

Anno X)HILIPPUS rex

MCXC.JL Franeia? ue-s in

meUefonte,x et Ricardus rex

»lise profeeti sunt Ierosoly-

mas cum magnis exereitibus.

Anno /^OMMISSU^I
MCXCII.vJ estbeDnm inter

filios Snmerledi Reginaldum,

et EnguSj in qno bello multi

vulnerati eorruerunt. E

tamen, vietoriam obtinuit. Eo-

dem anno Abbatia Sanctae

Marise de Russin translata est

reign over tlie Isles. The same

year Mureardus, a brave and

powerful chief in the kingdom

of the Isles, was slain.

TTEXRY, king ofA.D.

11S9.JIL Eugland, died,* to

whom sueeeeded his son Eieh-

ard. The same year died Ro-

didph, Abbot of Furnes, in

Mellefonte.

A.D. fTlHIS year Philip,

1190. _J- king of Franee, and

Riehard, king of Englan .

out for Jerusalem with great

armies.t

A.D. 4 BATTLE wa
1192-x\. fought between

r.ald and Engus, the sons

of Sumerled, in which eng g
-

ment many were mortally

wounded. Engus however ob-

tained the vietory. This same

year the Abbey of St. Marv of

* He died at Anjon, in the Abbey of

Fontevrault.

t This, the third oriental Crusade against

Saladin, was condacted by Kichard I. king

of England, Philip II. of France, and

Frederick I. emperor of Germany. The

latter ruonarch perisbed near Seleucia, in

the begianing of the Crna
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ad Dufglas, ibique per quatuor > Russin was translated to Duf-

glas [Douglas] where residing

for four years tliev again ie-

turned to Russin.

annos habitantes iteruui ad

Russin reversi sunt.

A.nno "piCARDUS
MCXCIIL-IX rex Angliae

reversus a Ierosolymis, et in

Alruania captus est
;
pro eujus

redemptione Anglia persolvit

eeutum millia marcharum.

Anno -pVBIIT Michael

MCXCIIL\S episcopus in-

sularum apud Fontanas, cui

suceessit Xicholaus iu episcopa-

tum.

Anno TTUGO de Lacy

MCCIY.JZL venit cum ex-

ercitu Ultoniam et commisit

bellum cum Johanne de Cursij

eumque comprehendit et vincu-

lis mancipavitj et Ultoniam sibi

subjugavit. Postea vero Johan-

nem liberum ire permisit. Qui

cum dimissus esset venit ad

regem Reginalduni, a quo hon-

orifice susceptus est, quia erat

gener ejus. Johannes quideiu

A.D. ~OICHARD, king of

1193. J_Vl England, returning

from Jerusalem was taken eap-

tive in Germany; for whose

release the English paid one

hundred thousand marks.

A.D. rilHIS year died Mi-

1193. J_ chaelj bishop of the

Isles, at Fountains,* to whom
Nicholas sueceeded in the

bishopric.

rUGII de Lacy cameA.D.

120 _.J i_ with an army to

Ulster, and joining battle with

! John de Cursi took him prisoner

\

and put hiui in chaina conquer-

ing Ulster. Afterwards he

liberated John who on obtain-

ing his freedom went to king

Reginaldj wlio reeeived him

with every honor due to his

relative. For Jolm de Cursi

had married the dau<rhter of

* Fountains Abbey, situate in tbc West Riding of Yorkshire, near Ripon. It was

founded in the uiiddle of the twelfth century, and belonged to the C-_er_.a_. order.
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de Cursi habuit filiam Godredi,

nomine Aili icani, in matrimo-

nium, quae fundavit Abbatiam

Sanctae Mariae de Jugo Dei,

quse etiam ibidem pepulta est.

Axxo TOHANNES de

&ICCV. fJ Cursi iterum re-

sumptis viribus congregavit

eopiosam multitudinem sed et

Resinaldum regem insularum

eum centum ferme navibus

seeum duxit ad Ultoniam.

Cumque applicuissent in por-

tum qui vocatur Stranfeord,

segnitur obsederunt castellum

de Rath. Supervenit autem

AValterus de Lacy cum exercitu

magno et eos cum magna con-

fusione fugavit,ex quo tempore

Johannes de Cursi nunquam

terram suam recuperavit.

Anno TT^ X G U S filius

MCCX._L!J Sumeriedi cum

tribus filiis suis occisus est.

Eodem anno Johannes rex

Angliae classem quingentarium

navium ad Yberniam duxit,

Godred, by narae Affrica,* the

foundress of the Abbey of St.

Mary de Jugo Dei, where she

is buried.

A.D. rOIIX de Cursi again

1205. recruiting his forces,

assembled a largearmy,and took

with him lleginald, king of the

Isles, with nearly one hundred

ships to Ulster. When tliey

had landed at Strangford bay

they carelessly sat down before

the castle of Rath. Here they

were overtaken by Walter de

Lacy with a large army, and

totally put to flight, from which

time John de Cursi never re-

covered his estate.f

A.D. TjlNGUS, son of Sum-

1210.Jtli erled, with three of

his sons, was slain. The same

year John, king of England,

landed in Ireland with a fleet

of five hundred ships and con-

* He married Affrica A.D. 1180; she foanded the abbey 1193.

t John de Courcy, earl of Ul-ter, was descended from the dukes of Lorraine.

His ancestor came to England with the Conqueror. In order to fulfil a prophecy

of Merlin, that a knight riding on a white horse and carrying birds on hi-

should subdue Ulster, he alway appeared in that character. After conquering many

connties in Ireland, he was finally taken prisoner and banished to France, where he

died an exile A.D. 1210.
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eamque sibi subjugavit. Et

mittens partem exercitus sui

cum comite quoclam nomine

Fuco ad Manniam; eam in

una quindena fere omnino de-

vastaverunt, et suscipientes

obsides, ex ea reversi sunt in

patriam suam. Reginaldus

autem rex et optimates ejus non

erant in Mannia.

Anno i^vBIIT Nico-

MCCXYII.VJ laus, episco-

pus insularum, et sepultus est

in Ultonia in domo de Benchor,

cui successit Reginaldus in

episcopatu.

LUBET adhuc, ad sedificationem

legentium, de gestis Reginaldi et

Olavi fratrum aliquid compendiose

retexere.

EEGINALDUS igitur de-

dit Olavo fratri suo insu-

lam quaedam que vocatur

Lodhus, quse caeteris insulis

latior esse dicitur, sed raris

colitur inculis1 eo quod montu-

osa, sit, et tota fere inarabilis.

Inculse1 vero illius plerumque de

venatione et piscatura vivunt.

quered the whole nation. He
sent part of his arrny under the

command of Fuco to Man, who

in fifteen days entirely laid it

waste, and taking hostages with

him, returned to his own coun-

try. Neither king Reginald

nor any of his nobility were

then in Mann.

THISyeardiedNicho-
las, bishop of the

A.D.

1217.

Isles, and was buried in the

church of Benchor, in Ulster,

to whom Reginald succeeded in

the bishopric .*

FOR the information of the reader,

we think it necessary to give the

arrangement entered into between the

brothers Reginald and Olave.

EEGINALD gave to his

brother Olave the island

of Lewis, which, though larger

than any of the other isles, is

mountainous and rocky, and

wholly unfit for cultivation.

The inhabitants living chiefly

by hunting and fishing. To

this island, therefore, Olave set

Sic.

* The abbey of Benchor, or Bangor, situated in a valley on the southern shore

of Carrick Fergus Bay, was founded by St. Congal, first abbot, for regular canons

A.D. 555. It was anciently called the valley of angels.
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Ad hanc, ergo, insulam p<

dendam Olavua profectue

et babitavit in ea paupi

ducens \ itam. Cumque \ idissel

eam ad sustentationem Buam,

et bui exercitus minime BufG

--it fidicialiter
1 ad ELeginal-

(lmii fratrem Buum, qui tunc

morabtur in insulis, et sic

allocutuB est eum. " Frafcer in-

(juit et domine mi, rex tu

Qostri quod regnum insularum

ad mejurehroreditariopertinuil

;

Bed quia dominus ad boc guber-

nandum te elegerat, non invideo

tibij nec moleste fero, fce esse in

r< gali culmine sublimatum.

Nui • deprecor, ut pro-

videas milii rratri tuo ali(juam

portioni m terraB in insulis, in

(|ua honeste cum meis pi

\i\>iv; nam insula Lodhus

(juain milii dedisti me susten-

tare non valet." Quod cum

audissel frater ejtu Reginaldus

habiturum se cum suis super

boc promittel at consilium

: ina die, • bac peti-

tione Bua responsurum. Cum
t ina dies illuxisset,et Olavus

vocatus venissi t ad colloquium

\'< ginaldi
;

jassit eum B

naldue eomprehendi, et cathenis

vinciii rinctumque duei ad

> 8ic

out to re ide, and lived in it

life of a pauper. Seeing

that it could not supporl him

and his followers, be went in

confi i his brother Regi-

who was lln-ii stoppill

the island, and thus addresed

liim :

" Bi ither, my lord and

, thou knowest that the

kingdom of fche Isles belong

me by bereditary right ; but as

fche Lord hath chosen fchi

rule over i hem I oeither envy

nor will molest fchee in the

enjoyment of fchis dignity. Let

iii. • fcherefore entreat fchee, fchat

fchou will provide for me I by

brother, some part of fche Lslee

in which ! c;iii live creditably

;

for fche island of Lewis which

thou .

•
n fco me, is not

sufficient for my support."

Eteginald, when he had heard

his brother, promised to bring

fche Bubject bi fore bis council

;

and fco answer hie petition on

the morrow. Wlicn fco-morrow

had arrived Olave was sum-

moned fco an audience of tlegi-

naldj who ordered him fco be

arrested, chained, and carried

fco W illiani, king of Scotland,

that he might be there im-

prisoned. Tliis was accordmgly
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Wilhelmum regem Scotise, ut

penes ipsum in carcere servare-

tur. Quocl ita factum est fuit-

queOlavus cathenatus incarcere

regis Scotise fere septem annis.

Septimo autem anno obiit Wil-

helmus, rex Scociae, cui succes-

sit Alexander filius ejus. Qui

antequam moreretur, jussit ut

omnes vincti, qui apud eum in

carceribus tenebantur liberaren-

tur. Olave igitur liberutus a

vinculisj et suse redditus liber-

tati; venit ad Manniam ad

Reginalduui fratrem suum.

moxque^ cum non modico comi-

tatu virorum nobiliunv, ad

SanctumJacobum profectus est.

Rediensque de peregrinatione

venit iterum ad Reginaldum

fratrem suuim et pacifice sus-

ccptus est ab eo. In proximo

tempore fecit Reginaldus Ola-

vum fratrem suum desponsare

uxoi'em, filiam cujusdam nobilis

de Kentyre germanam uxoris

suse nomine Jauon; deditque

ei Lodhus praxlictani insulam

in possessionem, profectusque

est Olavus cum uxore sua

valedicens fratri suo et habita-

vit in Lodhus.

Post aliquantos autem dies

done, and Olave remained a

prisoner in chains under the

king of ScotLind, for nearly

seven years.* In the seventh

year died William, king of

Scotland, to whom succeeded

his son Alexander.f Before

dying he ordered that all who

were detained in confmement

should be liberated. Olave

therefore being freed from cap-

tivity on regaining his liberty,

came to Mann to his brother

Reginald, and soon after with

a small retinue of noblemen set

out for St. James's. Return-

ing from his travels he came

again to his brother Reginald,

who received him kindly. In

a short time Reginald made his

brother Olave marry Joan the

daughter of a nobleman of

Kentyre and sister to his own

wife. He gave to them the

aforesaid island of Lewis as

their possession, and Olave and

his wife, taking leave of his

brother, set out to reside in

Lewis.

Some days afterwards bishop

Reginald, successor to bishop

Nicholas, made a circuit of the

Isles, on a visitation of the

* His place of confinemcnt was Mcrchmout Castle A.D. 1208.

t Alexander II.
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Reginaldusepiseopusinsularum,

qui successit Nicholao episcopo,

venit ad insulanas partes ut

visitaret ecclesias. Cui occur-

rens cum gaudio Olavus, et

laetus de adventu ejus, utpote

tilii sororis suae, jussit magnum
convivium prseparari. Regi-

naldus vero dixit ad Olavum.

"Xon communicabo tecum, fVa-

ter, donec ab ilJiciti matrimouii

vinculo canonice catholica te

Bolvat ecclesia. Etaddidit; an

ignoras quia consobrinam mu-

lieris, quam nunc habes uxorem

ante habuisti?" Nec abnuit

Olavus, quod verum fuerat, et

consobrinam ejus se multo tem-

pore concubinam babuisse tes-

tatus est. Congregata igitur

BynodOj Reginaldus episcopus,

OlavumGodredifilium et Jauon

uxorem suam canonice separa-

vit. Post luec Olavus scristi-

nam filiam Ferkar, comitis de

Ros, duxit in matrimonium.

Dolens autem uxorReginaldi

regis, regina Insularum, tunc

temporis super disjunctione so-

roris suae et Olavi, et mota felle

amaritudinis, totius quoque dis-

cordise seminatrix inter Regi-

naldum et Olavum misit literas,

latenter, sub nomine Reginaldi

regis, ad Godredum filium suum

churches. His arrival gave

much pleasure to Olave, who

received his sister's son with

great hospitality and ordered a

magnificent banquet to be pre-

paved. Reginald, however,

said to Olave, " I will not par-

take with thee, brother, until

the church has annulled thee

from the bonds of thy illicit

marriage," and added ;
" art

thou ignorant, that thou hadst

formerly taken to wife the cou-

sin-german of this woman ?
"

Nor could Olave deny the truth

that he had, and acknowledged

that for a long time he had

kept her cousin as his concu-

bine. Assembling, therefore,

a synod, Bishop Reginald di-

vorced Olave, the son of God-

red, from Joan his wife. After

this Olave took in marriage

Christina, the daughter of Fer-

kar, earl of Ros.

The wife of king Reginald

the queen of the Isles, vexed at

the separation of her sister and

Olave, and stimulated by bit-

ter resentment, bred a com-

plete quarrel between Reginald

and Olave, and sent letters

secretly in the name of the

king, to Godred his son, sup-

posed to be in the island of Ski,
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ad insulam Ski, ut Olavum

comprehenderet, et occideret.

Godredus mox
;

auditis literis

collegit exercitum ; et revera

perversam matris profacturus

voluntatem si posset, venit ad

Lodhus. Olavum vero cum

paucis, viris ascendens scapham

modicam, et vix fiigiens a facie

Godredi venit ad socerum suum

comitem de Ros. Godredus,

autem tota fere destructa insula,

et occisis quibusdam hominihus,

rediit ad propria. Eo tempore

vicecomes de Ski vir strenuus

et potens in omni regno insu-

sularum Pol filius Boke fugit a

facie Godredi, eo quod neci

Olavi consentire noluit, et hahi-

tavit cum comite de Ros una

cum Olavo. Paucis transactis

diebus Olavus et praedictus vice-

comes amicicise1 foedus mierunt,

mediante utriusque juramento
;

et \inerunt pariter cum una

navi ad Ski, et occutaverunt1 se

in abditis locisaliquantis diebus.

Denique, missis exploratoribus,

didicerunt, quod Godredus in

quadam insula, quse vocabatur

insula Sancti Coluinbae secure

cum paucis hominibus morare-

tur. Et coadunantes sibi omnes

amicos et notos suos, et eos qui

JSic.

to kill Olave. Immediately

Godred received the letters he

collected an army and in good

earnest setting out to execute

the wish of his perverse mother

came to Lewis. But Olave,

with a few of his men entering

a small boat, quickly fled on

the approach of Godred and

went to his father-in-law the

earl of Ros. Godred in the

meantime completely pillaged

the island and having put many
of its inhabitants to death

returned home. At this time

Pol, the son of Boke, Sheriff of

Ski, a man of great power and

influence in the kingdom of the

Isles also fled on the approach

of Godred, because he repro-

bated every attempt to slay

Olave, and lived with him at

the earl of Ros'. In a few days

Olave and the aforesaid Sheriff

formed a league of friendship

and both took an oath of mu-

tual defence ;
procuring a boat

they came together to Ski and

hid themselves in a secret place

for several days. At last they

sent out spies, who reported

that Godred was living securely

in an island which is called St.

Columba's Isle,* with a few

* Iona.
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>nte sibi jungere voluerunt,

intempestse aoctis silentio, trac-

ti> quinque navibus deproximo

maris littore, quod ad duorum

stadiorum epacium distabat a

pra dicta insula^ insulam circum

dederunt. Godredus, autem et

qui cum ipso fueraut, surgentes

primo diluculo, et videntes se

undique circumceptos ab hosti-

bus obstupuerunt ; sed armis

induti bellicis viriter resistere

conati sunt, sed frustra. Nam
circa horam diei nonam Olavus

et Pol praedietus vicecomes,

cum omni suo exercitu, insulam

ingressi sunt, et occisis omni-

bus, quos extra cepta ecclesiae

repererunt, Godredum compre-

hensum oculis et genitalibus

privaverunt. Quo tamen facto,

Olavus non concessit, nec resis-

tere potuit propter filium, Boke

pra;dictum vicecomitem. Fac-

tum est hoc anno gratise

MCCXXIII. Proxima aestate,

acceptis obsidibus ab universis

mafirnatibus insularum, Olavus

cum classe trigenta duarum

navium venit ad Manniam,

applicuitque apudRognalswaht.

Proximo tempore Reginaldus et

Olavus diviserunt inter se reg-

num insularum, data Mannia

Reginaldo super porcione sua

men. They immediately col-

lected theii' friends and com-

panions and such as were will-

ing to join them, and favourcd

by a dark night they set off

with five ships for the nearest

coast, distant about two miles

from the aforesaid island, and

Burrounded it. Godrcd and

his followers rising early in the

morning, and seeing themselves

hemmed in by the enemy, were

filled with consternation; being

well armedj however, they pre-

pared for battle, determined to

resist to the utmost, but in vain.

For about the ninth hour of the

day, Olave and Pol the afore-

said sheriff advanced into the

island with their forces, and

slew all whom they found with-

out the boundary of the church

;

seizing Godred they emascu-

lated him and put out his sight.

This was done however without

01ave's consentj who was un-

able to prevcnt it, on account

of the son of Boke, the before-

mentioned sheriff. This hap-

pened in the year of grace

twelve hundred and twenty-

three. Next summer Olave

having received hostages from

all the chiefs of the Isles, came

to Mann and landed at Rog-
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cum regali uomine. Olavus,

vero, aceeptis cibariis a populo

Mannise, cum comitatu suo

ad porcionem suam insularum

rediit. Sequenti anno, Regi-

naldus, assumpto secum Alano

domino Calwedise, cum Man-

nensibus ad insulanas partes

profectus est, ufc partem terrse

cmam dederat Olavus fratri suo

auferret ab eo, et eam, iterum

suo dominio subjugaret. Sed

quia Mannensibus contra Ola-

vum vel insulanos pugnare non

libuit, eo quod diligerent eos,

Reginaldus et Alanus dominus

Galwediae, nichil perficientes,

ad propria reversi sunt.

Post modicum temporis Re-

ginaldus sub occasione eundi

ad cm*iam domini regis Angliee,

accepit a populo Mannise cen-

tum marchas et profectus est

ad curiam Alani domini Gal-

wediae. Eodem tempore dedit

filiam suam filio Alani in matri-

monium. Quod audientesMan-

nenses indignati sunt valde, et

mittentes propter Olavum con-

stituerunt eum regem sibi.

nalswaht. A short time after-

wards, Reginald and Olave

divided between them the king-

dom of the Isles, Mann was

given to Reginald as his por-

tion, together with the title of

kino~. Olave having* received

a supply of provisions from the

Manx people, returned with his

adherents to his part of the

Isles. In the following year,

Reginald joined by Alan* lord

of Galloway, set out with a

Manx army to that part of the

Isles which, at the division of

the land, had been given to his

brother Olave, to re-unite and

reduce them again to his own

dominion. The Manx, how-

eveiv, would not fight against

Olave, or the Isles, for whom
they felt a great regard, so that

ReginakV, and Alan, lord of

Galloway, gained nothing by

the enterprize, and were obliged

to return.

After a short tirne, Reginald

imder a pretence of making a

journey to the court of the

king of England, obtained from

the Manx people one hundred

mai-ks, and set out for the court

of Alan, lord of Galloway,

* Allan, i.e., conqueror ; from all Is, aud win, to conquer. His son married the

daughter of Godred Don.
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Anno p ECUPERA-

MCCXXVI.JQj YITOlavus

haereditatem suam, regnum

videlicet Mannia^ et insularum,

quod Reginaldus frater ejus

gubernaverat per XXX et VIII

annos, et regnavit secure duobus

annis.

Anno /~\LAVUS
MCCXXVIII.VJ eumomni-

bus optimatibus Mannia3 et

fortiori parte populi transfre-

tavit ad insulas. Paulo post

Alanus dominus Galwediaj, et

Thomas Comes Etholice et Re-

ginaldus rex venerunt ad Man-
niam cum magno exercitu et

totam australempartemManniaB

vastaverunt, et ecclesias spolia-

runt, et viros quotquot capere

potuerunt, occiderunt,et redaeta

est australis pars Manniae fere

in solitudinem. Et per haec

reversus est Alanus cum exer-

citu suo in terram suain, et

reliquit balivos suos in Mannia,

*The

During his stay there, he gave

his daughter in marriage to the

son of Alan. When the Manx
heard this, they were so indig-

nant, that they sent for Olave

and made him kin"-.

A.D. ^~\LAVE*recoveredhis

1 :l 2 6 .V_y inheritance, namely

.

the kingdom of Mann and the

IsleSj which Reginald his bro-

ther had governed for thirty-

eight years, and he reigned in

peace two years.

a.d. r\
1228.V7

LAVE with all the

nobility of Mann,

and the greater part of the

people, passed over to the Isles.

Soon after Alan lord of Gallo-

way, Thomas earl of EthoL, and

king Reginald came to Mann
with a large army, and laid

waste all the southern parts,

plundering the churches, and

killing every man they were

able to take, making desolate

the whole south part of the

island. After this Alan re-

turned with his army to his

own country, leaving bailiffs in

Mann who were to collect the

tribute of the country for him.

Second.
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qui redderent eitributatapatrise.

Supervenit autem Olavus rex

et fugavit eos, et recepit reg-

num suum. Et ceperunt Man-

nenses, qui antea circumquaque

dispersi fuerant congregari, et

confidenter habitare.

Eodem anno inopinate, me-

dia nocte, hyemali tempore ve-

nit Reginaldus rex de Galwedia

cum quinque navibus, et in

eadem nocte eombussit omnes

naves Olavi regis fratris sui et

omnium optimatum Manniae

apud insulam Sci. Patrieii. Et

circumiens terram pacemque

petens a fratre suo mansit,

apud portum, qui dicitur Rog-

nalswath fere XL diebus. In-

terim vero attraxit animos om-

nium insulanorum, qui erant in

australi parte Mannise, ad se, et

associavit eos sibi. Quidam

autem eorum juraverunt se ei

animas suas in mortem positu-

ros pro ipso, donec dimidium

regnum insularum sortiretur.

E contra Olavus rex omnis

aquilonares Maunise adunavit

ad se ; et in tantum eis loquens

prsevaluitj quod conglutinata est

anima eorum cum ipso; factum-

que est in quarta decima die

mensis Februarii in festo scilicet

Sancti Yalentini martyris ; ve-

But king Olave returning they

took to flight and he recovered

his kingdom. Upon this the

Manx, who had been dispersed

and scattered in every direction,

collected together, and again

dwelt in security.

The same year king Keginald

unexpectedly arrived in the

middle of the night, in. winter,

from Galloway with five ships,

and the same night burnt all

the ships of king Olave his

brother, and all belonging to

the nobility of Mann, then at

St. Patrick's Isle. He next

made a circuit of the country,

pretending to be reconciled to

his brother, after which he re-

mained for forty days at the

port of Rognalswath. In the

meantime ingratiating himself

with the inhabitants of the

southern part of Mann, he

formed a party for himself

amongst them. Some of these

swore that they would rather

lose their lives than not see him

reinstated in half of the king-

dom of the Isles. King Olave,

on the other hand. was no less

active with the people of the

northern parts of Mann ; and

prevailed so much by his elo-

quence, that he gained the
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nit Olavus rex ad locum qui

clicitur Tyngvalla eum populo

suo, et ibi paululum exspecta-

bat. Appropinquaute autem

Reginaldo fratre ejus ad locum,

et populum et turmas dispo-

nente,ut cum fratre dimicaret;

accessit Olavus cum suis obviam

eis; et subito irruens in eos,

fugavit eos quasi oves. Veni-

entesque viri impii ad regem

Reginaldum interfecerunt eum

in eodem loco ; nesciente tamen

fratre ejus. Quod cum audisset

graviter tulit, nunqum tamen

in vita sua vindictam sumpsit

de morte ejus. Et multis ibid-

em interfcctis, venientes prae-

dones ad australem partem

Manniae vastaverunt eam, et

fere absque habitore relique-

runt. Monachi autem de Rus-

sin transtulerunt corpus Regi-

naldi regis ad Abbatiam Sancta?

Mariffl de Furnes, ibique sepul-

tus cst in loco quem sibi vivens

elegerat. Post haec, Olavus

adiit curiam regis Norwegia?,

- d antequam illuc perveniretj

Haco rex NorwegiaB virum

quendam nobilem de regali

genere nomine Husbac filium

Owmundi regem super Sodor-

aifection of all who were with

him. On the fourteenth day

of the month of February, to

wit, the festival of St. Valen-

tine the Martyr, king Olave

came to the place called Tyng-

valla* [Tynwald] with his

forces, and there halted a while.

His brother Reginald advanced

to the same place, and formed

' his men for the onset. When
Olave had arrived, he at-

tacked with such impetuosity,

that he scattered them like a

flock of sheep. During the

pursuit, some remorseless men

overtaking king Reginald, slew

him on the spot, without, how-

ever, the knowledge of his

brother; who though he ap-

peared sorrv at the unfortunate

affair never brought the perpe-

trators to any account. Many
fell in this conflict, and to in-

crease the calamity, a band of

of freebooters landing at the

southern part of Mann devas-

tated and left it almost a desert.

The monks of Russin conveyed

the body of king Reginald to

the abbey of St. Mary of Fur-

ness, where it was interred in

the spot which when living he

* Tingvalla or Tynwald; an Tcelandic word signifying place of convention. The

spot where the pailiament of Iceland met bore the same name.
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enses iusulas constituit, voca-

vitque nomeu ejus Haconem.

Venit autem idem Haco cum

Olavus et Ghotdreclo1 Don filio

Reginaldij et cum multo comi-

tatu Norwegiensium venit ad

Sodorensis insulas. Cumque

venissent ad insulam, quae voca-

tur Both, et eastellum, quod in

ea est expuguare voluissent

;

prsedictus Haco, ictu lapidis

percussus interiit, sepultusque

e<?t in Ioua iusula.

i Sic,

I had himself ehosen.*" After-

wards Olave set out for the

court ofthe king of Norway, but

before he arrived, Haco, king

of Norway, had appointed a

certain nobleman of the royal

; race, called Husbac, son of Ow-

mund, king of the Sodorian

! islands, and had conferred on

him his own name of Haco.f

This Haco accompanied by

i Olave and Godred Don, son of

i
Reginald, and a great body of

Norwegians came to the So-
i . .

doriauj islands. When they

reached the island called Both

[Bute], they laid siege to the

castle,§ where the aforesaid

Haco being mortally wounded

by a stone thrown from the

walls, was buried iu Iona.
||

* Reginald surrendered the kingdora of Mann and tlie Isles to the Pope, tbrough

Cardinal Masca, to be beld in fee for ever of tbe Holy See, at tbe yearly tribute of twelve

marks sterling per anuum. The livery of seizin was made by the legate's putting a

gold ring on the first finger of the king's right hand. Regiuald's effiiry is still to be

seen in tbe ruins of Furness Abbey. The figure is that of a tall and very powerful man

encased in cbaiu armour. On the left arm is a shield, but tbe surface is so defaced by time

as to render it impossible to ascertain whether it carried any device or not. The legs

resting on a lion are crossed; the sword partially drawn and broken, emblematical

of deatb in battle. f Haco, noble ; from hahr, Is. bigh.

X Sodor or Sodoriau islauds from Sudr, Is. south, and ey an island, a designation

given by the Norwegians to all the islands ,south of Point Arduamurcbin iu Argyle-

shire. Those lying to its north were called Nordereys. Tbe Sudereys included Arran,

Bute, Cumbrae, Iona and Mann. Magnus uuited tbe Sees of Sodor and Maun and

fixed the seat of the bishopric in the latter place ; since whicb period it has always

borne the double title. § Rothsay.

|| Called also Hii, and Icolmkill. It was the principal placc of the scct known as

Culdees. In its abbey the bisbops of the Isles fixed their scat after the Isle of

M
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Axno ^TTENIT Olavus

MCCXXX. V cumGotdredo

Don et Norwegiensibus ad Man
nyam, cliviseruntque iater se

regnum Mannise et Insularum,

scilicet Olavus et Gotdredus.

Olavus Manniam obtinuit, God-

redus vero ad insulanas partes

profectus in insula quae vocatur

Lodivus occissus est. Quo

mortuo, Olavus regnum Man-

nise et Insularum adeptus est.

XII.
Anxo

MCCXXXVII
Kalend. Junii obiit Olavus God-

redi filius rex Mannise et Insu-

larum, apud insulam Sancti

Patricii sepultus est in abbatia

Sanctse Mariae de Russin. Un-

decim annis regnavit Olavus in

Mannia ; duobus annis regnavit

vivente Reginaldo fratre suo, et

IX. annis post mortem ejus

regnum obtinuit. Quo mortuo,

cepit Haraldus filius ejus reg-

nare pro eo. Quatuordecim

annorum erat Haraldus cum

regnare coepisset, et XII. annis

regnavit. In ipsa igitur estate

qua regnare cepit in Mannia ad

A.D. ^ALAVE with Godred

L280.V./ Don and the Nor-

wegians came to Mann, and

divided between them the king-

dom of the Isles. Olave kept

Mann, and Godred took the

Isles for which he departed,

and was killed in Lewis. After

his death Olave became sole

king.

A.D. /^N the twelfth of the

1237-\J Calends of June,

[21st May] died Olave son of

Godred, king of Mann and the

Isles, in St. Patrick's Isle, and

was interred in the abbey of St.

Mary of Russin. Olave reigned

eleven years in Mann ; two

years duriug the lifetime of his

brother Reginald, and nine

years after his death during

which he held the kingdom.

After his decease his son Harald

reigned in his stead. Harald

was fourteen years old when he

began to reign, and he reigned

twelve years. In the beginning

of his reign he with a g-reat

Mann was taken possession of by the English. Threc largc tomhs are conspieuous

in the centre. One to the right, the tomh of the kings of Ireland, inscrihed "Tunmlus

Kegum Hiheraiae;" that to tiic left the Norwcgian, " Tumulus Regum Norwegise;"

and the centre thc Scottish, "Tumulus Eegum Scotiae."
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insulauas partes cum omnibus

optimatibus suis transfretavit,

constituitque quendam (Logle-

num1
) de consanguineis suis

custodem Mannia3,donec rediret

et insulis. Veniensque ad in-

sulas gaudenter et honorifice

ab insulanis susceptus est. In

sequenti auptumpno misit Ha-

raldus tres filios Nel, Dufgal-

dum, Thorquellein, Molmore, et

quendam amicum suuni, Joseph

nomine, ad Manniam, et appli-

cuerunt apud insulam Sancti

Patricii. Facta est igitur in

vicesima quinta die mensis

Octobris, quae fuit tercia dies

adventus filiorum Nel ad Man-

niam congregatio totius Man-

nensis populi apud Tingualla.

Ad quam congregationem ve-

nerunt tres filii Nel cum omni-

bus viris, quos secum de insu-

lanis partibus adduxerant. Ve-

nit, et prsedictus Loglennus cus-

tos Mannise cum omnibus ami-

cis suis,et universis,quos ipsa die

sibi associare potuerat, ad locum

contionis ; timebat enim filios

Nel, eo quod inimieiciae essent

inter eos. In ipsa igitur con-

tione, cum diu in alterutrum,

inimicicise verba jactarent, et

acri verborum certamine litiga-

number of the nobility went to

the Isles, and left Loglen his

kinsman in charge of Mann,

until his return. On his arri-

val at the Isles he was received

with every honor. In the fol-

lowing autumn Harald sent the

three sons of NeL, Dufgal,

Thorkel, and Molmore, with

his friend Joseph to Mann,

where they landed at St. Pa-

trick's Isle. On the twenty-

fifth day of the month of Octo-

ber, which was three days after

the arrival of Nel's sons, a

meeting of all the people of

Mann was held at Tynwald.

At this assembly the three sons

of Nel appeared, with all the

partizans they could procure

from every part of the Isles.

Loglen the before mentioned

keeper of Mann came likewise

with his friends to the place of

convention ; he provided for his

safety however, as he distrusted

the sons of Nel, on account of

an enmity between them. After

much altercation and recrimi-

nation, the litigants found it

impossible to compromise their

differences ; and the two fac-

tions rushing out of thc assem-

bly commenced hostilities. At

Margin.
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rent, nullatem liam

flecti possenl ; de eonventu

populi exilierunt et in al1

trum hostiliter irruerunt. Prae-

valuerunt quoque viri, qui eum

nii«) fuerant, et occiderunt

in eodem loco duos filios Nel,

ildum et Mormore, et prae-

im Joseph amicum Haraldi

beri vero fugerunt. Quo

facto, contio populi dissoluta

est, et unusquisque in donmm

suam reversus est. In sequenti

vernali tempore venit Haraldus

de insulanis partibus ad Man-

niam, applicuitque apud portum

qui diciturRognalswac. Eadem

die Loglennus, cum omnibus

suis, a facie Haraldi fugiens, ad

partes "Wallise navigavit. Tu-

Litque secum Godredum Holavi1

tilium alumpnum suum puerum

indolis. Peraeta ig

die navigando, et ampliori

parte noctis, finibus Walliae

appropinquabant. Cumque vo-

luntatis b ae portum cuperent

introire subito factus est illis

ventus contrarius ; et orta tem-

pestate valida a desiderato portu

repulsi sunt, et in eisdem fini-

bus, in quodam scopuloso loco,

;
ertulerunt. I

, .-, igitur, cum fere primus

last victory declared for Loglen

and his party, and there fell in

this place the aforesaid Josephj

king Harald's friend, the two

'\<A, Dugal and Mor-

more, and the remainder fled.

AJter this the convention of t he

people dissolved, and e\rery one

returned to his home. In tlie

following spring Harald re-

turned from the Isles to ^lann

and ianded at port Rognals-

wath. The same day Loglen

and his party fearing Harald

fled and sailed for Wales. ^0He

took with him Godred the son

of Olave, his pupiL an amiable

boy. Having sailed all tliat

day and the greater part of the

night, they found they were

near Wales. They intended to

make straight for the port, but

the wind becoming contrary, a

great storm arose which drove

them from the desired haven,

and dashing the vessel on the

coast they were shipwrecked.

Loglen was the first to reach

the land, but hearing his pupil

(lodred, who was left behind,

crying for help, he retunied to

the ship, his generous nature

wishing to savc the boy. Seiz-

ing the youth in his arms he

1 Sic.
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terram ascenderet, etGodredum

alumpnum suum clamantem

post tergum exaudisset resiluit

iu navem, volens dare animam

suam pro puero. Cumque puer-

um amplexaretur, et summo

conamine eum ad aridam vellet

deducere, a superioribus tabulis

navis ad inferiora delapsi, ambo

pariter submersi sunt. Erat

enim navis tota, usque ad su-

periores tabulas, impleta flucti-

bus ; ita ut non tam navis intev

undas, quam undse intra navem

. iderentur. Submersi sunt

cum eis alii circiter XL. viii.

vix totidem liberatis.

Anno /^ OSPAT-

mccxxxviii.vXricius
et Gillescrist filius MacKerthac,

missi a rege Norwegiae, vene-

runt ad Manniam, et expulso

Haraldo a regno Mannise, eo

quod curiam regis Norwegiae

adire recusavit, totius patriae

principatum obtinuerunt; tri-

buta regalia ad opus regis Nor-

wegiae capientes. Venit igitur

made great efforts to reacb the

shore, but unfortnnately they

fell from the deck of the vessel

into the hokh and were both

drowned. For the whole ship

to the upper decks was com-

pletely filled by the waves ancl

submerged. With them were

lost about forty others, scarcely

any escaping.

A.D. ^pi OSPATRIC * and

1238.vX Gillescristf the son

of MacKerthac, were sent by

the king of Norway to Mann,

to expel Harald from the king-

dom, because he refused to go

to the court of the king of

Norway ; they seized the whole

of his dominion, and collected

the royal revenues for the use

of the king of Norway. Ha-

* From Gose, a boy, and Patrick, the titalar saint of Ireland.

f Gillchrist ; from GiJ, a youth, and Christ, the Savioui . The iusular reader vvill

readily recall to mind many Manx names of similar import, such as Myle-chreest, praise

to Christ; Myle-chrane, praise the Lordj Myle-worry, praise the Virgin; Myle-vartan,

praise St. Martin; and Myle-roie, praise the King. These are evidently all of Norwe-

gian origiu, and are I believe some of the carliest, if not the ven first uames recorded ii

the Lord's Books.
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semel et iterum Haraldus ad

Manniam, et obsistentibus ei in

litore prsedictis princibus Gos-

patricio et Gillescrist, cum ex-

ercitu suo nee tcrram ascendere

permissus est, nec quicquam ei

necessarium concessum est min-

istrari. Rediensque ad Insulas

ibidem moratue est.

i^BIIT Gospatri-Anno

MCCXL.V_/ cius apud eccle-

siam Sancti Michaelis sepul-

tusque in abbatia Santae Mariae

de Russin.

Anno TTAIIALD-
MCCXXXIX.JLL US, sano

et utili accepto consilio, adiit

curiam domini Re«is Norwegiae

et ibidem duobus annis et am-

plius morabatur. Peracto igitur

tanto tempore apud regern Nor-

wegia? invenit tandem gratiam

in conspectu ejus, et constituit

eum regem super omnes insulas

quas Godredus, Reginaldus, et

Olavus antecessores ejus possi-

debant, et eas sub sigilli sui

munimine ei, et successoribus

suis hseredibus, in perpetuum

confirmavit.

Anno

MOCXLII.HARALDUS
Olavi filius,

rald repeatedly returned to

Mann, but thc aforesaid chiefs

Gospatric and Gillescrist prc-

vented his landing, and not

being allowed to supply his

army with necessaries from the

shore, he retumed to the Isles

and stayed tbere.

rpHIS year died Gos-A.D.

1240. .J_ patric at the church

of St. Michael, and was buried

in the abbey of St. Mary of

Russin.

A.D. TTARALD, listen-

1239.*Jl JL ing to wise and

prudent counsel, set off for the

court of the king of Norway,

where he stayed for upwards of

two years. During this long

residence vvith the king of Nor-

way he ingratiated himself so

much that he constituted Ha-

rald king over all the islands

which his ancestors Godred,

Reginald, and Olave had pos-

sessed before him, and he rati-

fied this grant to him by a

charter, sealed with the great

seal, and confirmed to his heirs

and successors for ever.

A.D.

1242.H Olave, having con-

* Thia «itry which is out of chronological order is thus placed in MS.
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confirmato sibi regno Manniae

et Insularum a Domino rege

Norwegise, rediit de Norwegise

ad Insulanas partes. Ubi col-

lecta navium multitudine, venit

ad Manniam cum magno exer-

citu, et applicuit apud insulam

Sancti Patricii, venitque uni-

versus populus Manniae obviam

illi in pace ; et eum cum rnagno

gaudio susceperunt. Videns

autem Haraldus quod eum tam

benigne Mannenses suscepe-

runt, omnes quos secum de

insulis adduxerat, datis illis

cibariis remisit ad propria.

Cepit quoque ex ipso tempore

quiete et pacifice regnare in

Mannia; habuitque pacem fii-

missimam cum rege Angliae, et

rege Scotiee, et confederatus est

illis in amicicia.

Anno TTARALD-
MCCXLVII..XX US miles

factus est a domino Henrico

rege Anglioe, a quo et pater

ej us ; et cum multo bonore et

magnis muneribus ab eo dimis-

suSj venit ad propria.

Eodem anno misit rex Nor-

wegiae propter Haraldum ut

ejus curiam adveniret. Qui

statim tempore autumpnali iter

firmed to him the kingdom of

Mann and the Isles by the king

of Norway, left aud returned to

the Isles. Here coliecting a

multitude of ships he came to

Mann with a great army, and

landed at St. Patrick's Isle,

where the entire people had

assembled to greet his return,

and received him with every

manifestation of delight. Ha-

rald seeing that he was cordially

received by the Manx,dismissed

all those vvhom he had brought

with him from the Isles, after

supplyiug them with sufficient

provisions. From this period

he reigned in Mann in tran-

quillity and peace ; and he lived

in the closest amity with the

kings of England and of Scot-

land, with whom he was united

in the bonds of lasting friend-

ship.

A.D. TT
1247. Jtl

ARALD was

knighted as his

father had been, by Henry king

of England ; and after being

treated with great konour aud

receiving numerous gifts, he left

and returned home aorain.

The same year the king of

Norway sent for Harald to re-

pair again to his court. He
set out in autumn by way of
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arripiens per Angliam venil

Norwegiam, et honorifice si

pit eum Dominus res Norwe-

gise, deditque ei liliam suam in

matrimonium, et addidit ut

magnificaret eum ei exaltaret

thronum regni ejus super omnes

qui ante eum regnabant in par-

tibus insulanis.

Eodem anno obiit beat

moriae Symon Sodorensis epis-

copus pridieKal.Marcii apudec-

clesiam Sancti Michaelis Arch-

angeli sepultusque est in insula

Sancti Patricii in ecclesia scili-

cet Germani quam ipse avdificare

ceperat. Mortuus est autem

anno pontificatus sui octavode-

cimo in senectute bona. Quo

mortuo communi consilio et

qsu totius Mannensis Capi-

tuli Laurentius quidam, qui

tunc Archidiaconus fuit in

Mannia in Episcopatum electus

est. Qui statim ad Norwegiam

profectus est, ut se Haraldo

regi et Nidrosiensi Archiepis-

England, and arrived in Nor-

\\;i\ , where he was reeeived by

the king with every honour,

who gave him his daughtei*in

marriage, adding that he would

greatly exalt him, and raise the

tbrone of his kingdom above

all who bad reigned before bim

in the Isles.

This same year died Symon
of blessed memory, bishop of

Sodor, on the day before the

Kalends of March [28th Feb.],

at tbe church of St. Michael

tbe Archangel, and was buried

in St. Patrick^s Isle,f in the

churcb of St. German which he

himself had built. He died in

the eighteenth year of bis

episcopate at a good old age.

After his death one Laurentius

who was tben archdeacon of

Mann, witb the consent of the

council of state and the entire

Manx chapter, was elected

bishop of Mann. Ile imme-

diately set out for Norway to

* Her name was Cecilia. the widow of Gregor Anderson. The marriage was cele-

brated at Bergen, A.D. i -

t The isle on which stands Peel Castle, called also Holm island. Two places in

Mann bear this designation—Jurby Point and the above. At the period when the chroni-

cles were written, the whole of Jurby parish was an island, formed by means of a canal or

ri ver connecting lake Ballalough with the lake of Kirk Andreas. Thia latter longh emptied

itself into the sea in a north-easterly direction, at a place called the Ukane, whilst the

former ran in a south-westerly course and discharged itself at the KaHhane. Botli tliese

lakes formed natural creeks or havens, much frequented by the Northmen in their frequent

ravage^ cf tliis I-la?id.
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eopo a quo eonsecrari debuerat

prsesentaret. Sed Haraldus,

propter quasdam litteras, quse

contra illum de Mannia trans-

missa? fuerant, nullatenus elec-

tioni ejus assensum praebere

voluit donec iterum cum ipso

rediret ad Manniam, et ipso

praesente, ab omni clero et

populo eligeretur.

Anno tttaraldus
MCCXLIX.JlL Olavi filius

rex Mannise et Insularum, cum

uxore sua fiHa regis Norwegiae,

et cum praedicto Laurentio

electo Mannise et Insularum, et

cum multis aliis nobilibus viris

venit de Norwegia circa festum

Sancti Michaelis Archangeli re-

dire volens ad propria. Cumque

venisset prope fines Iadlandiaa,

exovta tempestate valida, nau-

fragium pertulit, et cum' oinni

comitatu suo summersus est.

Cujus interitus causa doloris

extitit omnibus qui noverant

eum. Cui successit Reginaldus

frater ejus in regnum.

present himself to Harald the

king, and the archbishop of

Nidrosien, by whom he was to

be consecrated. But Harald, on

account of some letters which

had been sent against him

would not ratify the election

until he had returned to Mann_,

and was presented to himself

by the clergy and people for

election.

A.D. "FXARALD the son of

1249.-H Olave, king of

Mann and the Isles, with his

wife the daugditer of the king

of Norway, the aforesaid Lau-

rentius bishop elect
;
and many

others of the nobility, left Nor-

way about the festival of St.

Michael the Archangel^ to re-

turn to his own country. When
he had arrived near the coast of

Iadlandia, a great tempest arose

and he was shipwrecked, and he

and all who were with him

were lost. His death caused

great grief to all who knew

him. Reginald his brother

succeeded him in the kingdom.f

* September 29tb.

f Harald was a great benefactov of tlie cliuvcli. Iudepeiulent of numerous gifts

and privileges bestowed upon the abbot and monks of Furness, be gave them besides

the whole of tbe minerals of his kingdom, togetber with a house and three acres of

land at a place called Bakenaldwath, wherein to stow them. This is the origin of the

mines belonging to the bishop's barony. See Charter Vol. II.
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Anno ^EPIT Regin-

MCCXLIX.V7 aklus Olavi

filius regnare iu Mannia pridie

nonas Maii, et tricesima die

rnensis ejusdera tertio videlicet

Kal. Junii occisus est ab Yvaro

milite, et a suis, in prato quo-

dam prope ecclesiam Sanctse

Trinitatis in Russin ad austra-

lem partem ejusdem ecclesiae

sepultusque est in ecclesia

Sancttc Marise de Russin. Quo

mortuoj Haraldus filius Godredi

Don coepit regnare in Mannia.

Eodem tempore Alexander

Rex Scotise coadunavit navium

multitudinem copiosam subi-

cire
1 sibi volens regnum omni-

um insularum. Cumque per-

venisset ad insulam quse vocatur

Kerwaray, ibi febre correptus

mortuus est. Hujus corpus ad

monasterium Melrosense trans-

latum ubi honorifice traditum

est sepulturae. Coepitque Alex-

ander filius ejus cum adhuc

puer esset, regnare pro eo.

Haraldus, igitur, filius Crod-

redi Dou nomen Regis et digni-

tatem sibi usurpans in Mannia,

omnes fere principes, Haraldi

regis Olavi filii, exules fecit, et

profugos ejus principes et opti-

mates pro eis constituit.

i Sic.

A.D. "T)EGINALD, the son

1 :l 1 9._l_\j of Olave, began bis

reign in Mann on the day be-

fore thc Nones of May, and on

thirtieth day of the same month,

that is to say on the third of

the Calends of June, he was

killed by Ivar a knight and his

accomplices, in a meadow near

the church of theHolyTrinityin

Russin,to the south of the same,

and was buried in the church of

St. Mary of Russin. After his

death Harald the son of Godred

Don began to reign in Mann.

At this time Alexander* king

of Scotland collected a multi-

tude of ships with the design

of reducing to his dominion the

kingdom of the Isles. When
he arrived at the island called

Kerwaray, he was seized with a

fever and died.f His body was

carried to the monastery of

Melrose and interred with every

honour. His son Alexander, a

minor, reigned in his stead.

Harald the son of Godred Don

usurped the title and dignity of

king of Mann, and banished

all the chiefs of king Harald,

01ave's son, and introduced

his own chiefs and nobility in

their stead.

* The Second. f Vide Page 59.
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"VTIRACULUM de Sancta Maria.

FUIT autem quidam prin-

ceps Dofnaldus nomiue

vir grandsevus et nobilis, qui pro

caeteris specialis extitit Haraldo

Olavi filio. Hic ergo insecu-

tionem Haraldi filii Godredi

Don fugiens, venit, cum filio

suo puerulo, ad monasterium

Sancta? Mariae de Russiu, Ve-

nit et praedictus Haraldus post

eum ad monasterium, et quia

vim ei in loco sancto inferre non

potuit ; blandis ac deceptoriis

verbis, eum allocutus est dicens,

" Ut quod sic fugere voluisti ?

Niliil mali tibi inferre cogito,"

et mediaute juramento promisit

ei securitatem ; et ut libere quo-

cunque vellet iret per patriam

persuasit. Credidit liomo jura-

mento regis et fidei, et secutus

est eum de monaslerio. Post

modicum temporis, rex iniquo

usus consilio, sui et juramenti

oblitus, et fidei, prsedictum

hominem comprehendi fecit et

vinciri, ac vinctum duci in insu-

lam quandam, quse sita est in

bosco1 de Mirescohe, deputatis

ei multis custodibus. Erat

igitur praedictus princeps fidu-

ciam maenam habens in Domi-

A

T

MIRACLE by the Virgiu Mary.

HERE was a certain chief

of the name of Dofnald, a

noble old man, who before all

others was especially honoured

by Harald, king 01ave's son.

He, flying from the persecution

of Harald, the son of Godred

Don, sought refuge with his

infant son in the monastery of

St. Mary of Russin. The afore-

said Harald followed after to

the monastery, and as he could

not ofFer violence to him in

this holv plaee, he in mild and

deceitful words addressed him

saying, "Why dost thou seek

to fly from me ? I have no in-

tention to do thee any harm?"

and promised him on oath secu-

rity to proceed to any part of

the country he wished. This

man relying on the oath and

veracity of the king followecl

him out of the monastery. In

a very short time the king

manifested his evil intentions,

and forgetful of the truth and

the oath he had taken to the

aforesaid person, caused him to

be arrested and bound, and

conducted to a certain islaud

situated in the lake of Mirescog,

1 Lacu (?)
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no. Giuotiens vero opportune

potuit, genua flectebat Domino

ut eum intercessione beatae

Marise virginis matris ejus de

cujus monasterio fraudulenter

ereptus fuerat a vinculis, libe-

raret. Nec defiiit ei divinum

auxilium. Quadam namque die,

cum sederet in domo cum duo-

bus solis hominibus, cseteris

egressis ad negotia sua, subito

cathena de pede ejus cecidit, et

liberam ei fugiendi tribuit facul-

tatem. Sed cogitans secum,

quod expeditius in nocte dor-

mientibus custodibus fugere po-

tuisset ; in cathenam pedem

reponere cogitabat, sed minime

potuit. Perpendens igitur quod

!:••• divino nutu gestum e

strinxit se tunica, et clamide et

foras exiliens fugam petiit.

Videns alter custodum qui pis-

toris gerebat officium, surrexit

subito, et secutus est eum.

Cumque paululum processisset,

cupiens comprehendere fugien-

tem ; cecidit super quendam

truncum ligni, »
j t semifi

crure qui paulo ante currere

conabatur, manifesta dei virtute

nunc stare non potuit. Homo

autem per dei gratiam liberatus

venit tertia die ad monasterium

sanctae Mariae de Russin gratias

in cbarge of a strong guard.

This said chief hcld fast his

grcat faith in G<>d ; and as

often as he had an opportunity,

<>n liis bended knees he suppli-

cated the Lord to deliver him

him from his chains through

the intercessioii of his mother,

the blessed virgin Mary, from

whose monastery he had been

so insidiously betrayed. Nor

was divine assistance withheld

from him ; for on a certain day

as he was sitting in a chambei

guardcd only hy two men, all

at once the fetters dropped from

his feet and left him at liherty

to escape. He thought, how-

ever, that he could more expe-

ditiously escape during the

night, whilst his keepers were

asleep, and through tliis con-

sideration endeavoured to re-

placehis feet in the fetters, Ijut

found he was not ahle. Con-

cluding, therefore, that this was

nol to be by divine power, he

wrapped himselfiniiis mantle,

and quietly and speedily sought

safety iu flight. One of his

keepers, a Ijalcer by trade, rose

up quickly and pursued him.

When he had advanced a very

little wny, in his eagerness to

overtake the fugitive, he nearly
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agens Deo et miserieordissimae broke his leg against tlie stump

matri ejus pro liberatione sua. of a tree, so that he was unable

Htec sieut ab ore ejus dedicimus, to stand, and thus manifested

scripsimus. the power of God. Thus this

man by the grace of God was

liberated, and on the third day

he reached the monastery of

St. Mary of Russin, when he

gave thanks to God and his

most merciful mother for his

deliverance. This we record as

we had it from his lips.

Anno JTARALDUS filius

MCCL.XJL Godredi Don vo-

catus per literas adiit curiam

domini regis Norwegiae. Ira-

tusque est ei rex eo quod reg-

num sibi non debitum usurparet

arripere, detinuitque eum in

Norwegia, in proposito habens

ut ei ad Sodorenses partes ultra

redire non permitteret. Eodem

anno Magnus Olavi filius et

Johannes filius Dugaldi, et qui-

dam Norwegiensis venerunt ad

Manniam applicueruntque apud

portum, qui dicitur Rognals-

wath. Misitque Johannes filius

Dugakii nuntios ad populum

Mannise qui dicebant. " Ha^c

et haec mandat vobis Johanues

rex Insularum." Quod cum

audissent Mannensis Johannem

regem insularum nominarij et

A.D. TXAEALD, the son of

1250.J L. Godred Don, was

summoned by ietters to go to

the court of the kiug of Xor-

way. The king was mueh irri-

tated against him because he

had usurped the kingdom, and

detained him in Xorway, aud

would not allow him to return

to any part beyond the Sodors.

The same year Magnus son of

Olave and John son of Dugald,

and some Norwegians, came to

Mann, and lauded at the port

of Ronaldswath. John son of

Dugald sent messengers to the

people of Mann wlio said to

them, "these and tbese are the

commands to you of John, king

of the Isles." When the Manx
heard tliat John nominated

himself king of tlie Isles, and
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Qon Magnum filium Olavi, in-

dignati sunt valde et oltra verba

nuntiorum audire noluerunt.

Reversique nuntii indicaverunt

haec domino suo Johanni. Qui

statim, indignatus non modice,

fecit omnem suum armari exer-

citum, et armatum insulam

Sancti Michaelis ascendere, dis-

positumque per turmas seriatim

sedere fecerat, quasi mox pro-

fecturi essent ad prselium, jus-

sitque omnibus ut subsequentis

diei primo diluculo,parati forent

congredi cum Mannensibus nisi

quicquid ab eis petierint, ultro

sposponderint sedaturos. Man-

nenses, igitur contra se directas

cernentes acies audaciter ad

litus accesserant, et se e contra

per turmas disponentes event-

um rei viriliter expectabant.

Recedente autem rnaris reumate

quo insulae aditus elaudebatur,

praedictus Johannes et qui cum

ipso fuerant navibus suis recepti

sunt, multis tamen adhuc per

insulam evagantibus, aliis vero

quae victui mensis necessaria

fuerant praeparantibus. Adves-

perascente autem die ecce qui-

dam juvenis qui Yvarum mili-

tem comitabatur cum multis de

populo Insulam ingressi sunt,

i'\ quosdam in ipso impetu

not Magnus, 01ave's son
;
they

were greatly exasperated, and

would not listen to another

word. The messengers conse-

quently retired, and reported

this to John their lord ; who,

highly enraged, immediately

ordered his troops under arms,

and led them up St. MichaePs

Isle, where he marshalled them

in troops and made them sit

down in ranks, that they might

be ready to engage in battle at

the first break of day, unless

the Manx were willing to con-

cede all the demands he chose

to ask them. The Manx seeing

them drawn up opposite in

battle array boldly descended

to the shore, and arranging

themselves in battalions oppo-

site awaited valiantly the course

of events. As soon as the ebb

of the sea had left dry the

isthmus which connects the

islands, the aforesaid John and

those who were with him

sought the refuge of their ships,

and moreover with such expe-

dition left the island that those

who had gone in search of pro-

visions were left behind. Late

in the day a certain young

soldier of Ivar, accompanied by

many of the people, set out to
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homines occiderunt. Multi vero

ad naves fugientes enatando

snbmersi sunt. Hoc eis even-

isse non ambigo merito superbise

et magnanimitatis suse, quia

oblatam sibi pacem a populo ter-

rae recusabant accipere. Man-

davit enim iis populus Mannise

prima hora diei per internun-

tios dicens. " Quotquot a latere

Domini regis Norwegise missi

estis literas ejus nobis ostenden-

tes terram securi ascendite, et

quicquid nobis a sua clementia

mandatum fuerit libenti animo

faciemus." Sed ipsi nec literas

ostenderunt, nec responsum pa-

cis dederunt,nec quicquam quod

iis apopulo terrse oblatum fuerat

recipere voluerunt. Crastina

autem die cum indignatione

maxima de Mannia recedentes

;

multos nobiles exorta tempes-

tate naufragio perdiderunt.

Anno "YTENIT iterum

MCCLII. V Magnus filius

Olavi ad Manniam, et suscepe-

runt eum omnes Mannenses

eum gaudio, regemque sibi con-

stituerunt.

Anno

MCCLIII.MAGNUS
Olavi filius

search the island for the ag-

gressors, many of whom they

killed. Others of the fugitives

were drowned in swimming to

the ships. This happened to

them no doubt on account of

their pride and insolence, be-

cause they refused to accept the

terms of peace offered by the

inhabitants. For at an early

hour of the day the Manx sent

deputies to them saying, "Why
conceal from us the letters sent

by the king of Norway. Show

us fearlessly your title to the

laud and we will cheerfully

obey the royal mandate?" They

would, however, neither produce

the letters nor give a civil

answer, nor agree to any over-

tures made them by the people.

Next morning highly exaspe-

rated they left Mann, and a

storm arising many of the

leaders perished by shipwreck.

"I/TAGNUS, son ofA.D.

1252.JjJL Olave, returned to

Mann, and was gladly received -

by the Manx, who made him

their kins:.

f£MAGNUS, son of

Olave set out for

profectus est ad curiam domini ' the court of the king of Nor-
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regis Norwegiae, et honorifice

ab eo
}
mansitque

apud eum uno anno.

AnNo [nr~ACO rex Nor-

MCCLIV.JjL wegiaj con-

stituit Magnum filium Olavi

regem super omnes insulas, quas

antecessores ejus jure hseredita-

rio possideljant, et eas ei et

successorihus suis haeredibus ut

melius Haraldo fratriejus sigilli

sui munimine in perpetuum

confirmavit. Audiehant et vi-

dehant hsec adversarii ejus, et

consternati animo contahesce-

hant pereunte spe illorum.

Magnusigitur rex Manniae et

Insularum constitutus a domino

rege Norwegiae cum magno

honore dimissus venit ad pro-

pria.

Axxo 1%/TAGNUS rex

MCCLVI.JJlL Manniae et

Insularum addiit curiam domini

Angliae. Quem dominus

rex Angliae gratanter et hon-

orifice susceptum militem fecit,

et cum multo honore ac precio-

sis munerihus dimisit ad pro-

pria.

way, aiul heing bonouriibly re-

ceived by him remained oue

year.

D.TT
iiXl

ACO* king ofA.U
L254.J—L Norway, confirm-

ed Magnus, tlie son of Olave,

in the kingdom of all the IsLes,

which his ancestors by heredi-

tary right possessed, and rati-

fied it to him and his heirs as

he had done to Harald his bro-

ther, and confirmed it to him

for ever. When his enemies

heard and saw this they were

confounded, and lost all hope

of securing it for themselves.

Magnus was thus confirmed as

king of Mann and the Isles by

the king of Norway, who sent

him hack with great honour.

A.D. 1% /TAGNUS, king of

L256.ixL Mann and the

IsLes, went to the court of the

king of England, where he was

treated hy the English king

with great honour and distinc-

tion, who knighted and loaded

Liim witli rich giffcs on his

return liome.f

* Hacothe Pifth. t Yide P
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AnnO "pwEDICATA
MCCLVII. XJ est ecclesia

Sauctse Marise de Russin a ve-

nerabili patre ac douiiuo Ricar-

do_, Sodorensi episcopo, anno

pontificatus ejus Vt0 pra^sente

domino Magno rege Mannise et

Iusularuui anno regni ejus Vt0

abbate autem dompino1 Sy-

mone.

Anno "TTENIT Haco

MCCLXIIL V rex Norwe-

gise ad partes Scotise, et nichil

expediens reversus est ad Orca-

des et ibidem apud Kyrkewal

mortuus est et sequenti vernali

tempore, delatus est in Norwa-

giam sepultusque est in ecclesia

Sanctse Trinitatis apud Ber-

gam

.

VIII.Anno

MCCLXV.
Kal. Decembris obiit Magnus

filius Olavi rex Mannise et In-

sularum apud castellum de Rus-

sin et sepultus est iu abbatia

Sanctse Maria? de Russyn.

Anno mRANSLA-
MCCLXVI._L TUM est

regnum Mannise et Insularum

T1:257.J_ cated the church of

St. Mary of Russin, by the

venerable lord and father Rich-

ard, bishop of Sodor, in the

fifth year of his bishopric, and

the fifth of the reign of Mag-

nus king of Maun and the Isles,

when Symon was lord abbot.

~T~T~ACO, king of Nor-

» Sic.

A.D.

1263.J_JL way, appeared off

the coast of Scotland, but effect-

ino; nothin^ he returned to the

Orkneys, and died at Kyrke-

wal. In the following spring

his remains were conveyed to

Norway and interred in the

church of the Holy Trinity at

Bera-en.

A.D./~~~\N the eighth of the

1263. V_/ Caleuds of Decem-

ber* died Magnus, son ofOlave,

king of Manu and the Isles, in

the castle of Russin, and was

buried in the abbey of St. Mary

of Russyn.

A.D. rpHIS year the king-

1266. J_ dom of Mann and

the Isles was transferred to

* November 24.
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vlexandrum regem Scotto-

rum.

Anno i^ORONA-
MCCLXXIV.VJ TUS est

Kdwardus. rex Anglise apud

Londiniam. Eodem anno cele-

bratum est generale consilium

apud Lug-dunum sub Gregorio

decimo. Eodem anno obiit

Margareta regina Scotise, filia

Henrichi regis Angliae, soror

Edwardi regis et jacet apud

Dunfermerin.

Anno QEPTIMO die

MCCLXXV^ mensis Octo-

brifi applicuit navigium domini

Alcxandri regis Scotise apud

Rognalswatli in Mannia et se-

quenti die ante solis ortum

commissum est prselium inter

Mannenses et Scotos. Sed

Scoti victores existentes occide-

runt de Mannensibus in illo

conflictu quingentos et XXXta

et septem viros, unde quidam

versificator.

L decies. X ter et pcnta, dao cecidere,

Mannica gens de te dampna futura cave.

MONUMl.vi \ in. isst T.\ .1 LNNL3

Alexander, king of Scotland.*

A.D. T71 DW A R D f was

1271. 1 J crowned king of

England at London. The same

year a general council was held

at Lyons under Gregory the

tenth. This ycar also died

Margaret, queen of Scotland,

daughter of Henry, king of

England, and sister of king

Edward ; she lies at Dunferm-

lin.

A.D. /^\N the seventh day

1275.\J of the month of

October arrived the fleet of

Alexander, king of Scotland,

at Rognalswath, in Mann, and

the following day before sunrise

a battle was fought between the

Manx and the Scots. The

Scotch gained the victory and

slew in the engagement five

hundred and thirty seven men,

which some rhymer has given

as follows :

—

Ten l/s, three X's, with five and two to fall,

Hanxmen take care, lest future evils call.

* The transfer of the soveieignly of Mann to Alexander III. was publicly proclaimed

in the churchyard of Chrisfs Churcb, Bergen, by order of Magnus, the Norwegian

monarch, A.D. 1270. The first Governors appointed by Alexander were Godrcd Mae-

Marras; Maurice 0'Cartelan, a son of earl Allan ; and Reginald, bis own chaplain.

t The First, surnamed Longshanks.
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Anno TAOMINUS
MCCCXIII. A-J Robertus

rex Scotiee applicuit apud Rani-

sa videlicet octodecimo die Maii

cum multitudine navium, et die

dominica sequenti transivit ad

moniales de Dufglas ubi per-

noctavit ; et die Lunse sequenti

fecit obsessionem circa castrum

de Russin, quod castrum domi-

nus Dungawi Macdowal tenuit

contra prsedictum dominum

regem usque diem Martis proxi-

mam post festum Sancti Barna-

bse apostoli proximo sequenti, et

ipso die dictus dominus rex dic-

tum castellum adquisivit.

anno r\^ ascen-

MCCCXYI. JL/ sionisdo-

minicae mane ad ortum solis,

Ricardus le Mandevile et fra-

tres ejus cum aliis magnatibus

et malefactoribus de Hybernia,

applicuerunt ad portum de Ro-

nalswath cum navium multitu-

dine, et exercitum ad terram

imposuerunt cum armis et

vexillis et magno apparatu, et

terram petierunt, vel sibi mi-

nistrari subsidium de victuali-

bus, animalibus, et argento.

Quia depredati erant et inedia

^OBERT [Bruce],A.D.

1313.Jt\j;king of Scotland,

came to Ramsa, namely, on the

eighteenth of May, with a

numerous fleet, and on the

followiug Lord's day went to

the monastery at Dufglas,

where he stayed the night.

The ensuing Monday he be-

seiged the castle of Russin,

which fortress Lord Dungawi

Macdowal held against the

aforesaid king, until Tuesday,

the day after the festival of St.

Barnabas the apostle,* on which

day the aforesaid lord the king

took the castle.

/"~\N the day of theA.D.

1316.V_/ ascensionf of our

Lord in the morning before

sunrise, Richard le Mandevile

and his brothers, with a great

many others, outlaws from Ire-

land, and a numerous fleet,

arrived at the port of Ronals-

wath, where they landed troops,

arms, banners, and iarge maga-

zines, and demanded for them-

selves supplies of provisions,

cattle and money. They alleged

they had been attacked and

plundered of everything bytheir

* llth June. t Holy Thursday.
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macerati per hostes super eos

continue debellantes. Sub hac

forma ad terrse communitatem

nuncios miserunt talia petentes.

At communitas respondit se

eisdem nichil velle dare. Sed

eis in campo obviare debellando.

Hujus vero qui erant ab Hy-

bernicis reverentes retulerunt

qualiter Mannenses responde-

runt. Tunc irati Hybernici

subito cecinerunt, et confestim

paraverunt se ad prselium. Et

fecerunt sibi duas turmas pro-

cesseruntque erga Mannenses

quousque venerunt sub latere

montis de Wardfel in campo,

ubi quidam manebat nomine

Johannes Mandevil et ibi adu-

natem obviaverunt et commis-

sum est bellum. In prima

vero aggressione adunatem ter-

ga verterunt Mannenses, et

ceciderunt in illo conflictu fere

XL. viri. Et Hybernici per-

secuti sunt eos in pedibus et in

equis. et occiderunt et vulnera-

verunt magnam multitudinem,

et spoliaverunt terram de meli-

oribus bonis omnibus, et argen-

tum multum diu absconditum

in pluribus locis pace invene-

runt. Post hsec venerunt ad

abbatiam de Russyn, et eam

enemies. Under this pretence

they sent messengers to com-

municate their wants to the

country. The people replied

that they would give nothing,

but would fight them in the

field. The Irish returning

delivered the reply of the

Manx. This so irritated the

Hibernians that they imme-

diately arose and forthwith pre-

pared for battle. They divided

into two divisions and advanced

to meet the Manx, who had

come as far as a field on the

slope of Wardfel* mountain,

belonging to a certain John

MandeviL where they waited

and joined battle. In the first

onset the Manx were broken

and routed, and there fell in this

conflict nearly forty men. The

Irish pursued horse and foot,

killing and wounding great

numbers; afterwards they plun-

dered the country of all that

was valuable, discovering at

their leisure much silver that

had been hidden in various

places. After this they went

to the abbey of Russyn, and

plundered it of all its furniture,

eattle, and sheep, leaving no-

thing whatever; after spending

* Barrule.
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spoliaverunt tam de supellecti-

libus quam de bobus et ovibus,

nichil omnino relinquentes, et

cum taliter per mensem perhen-

dimasserit impleverunt naves

suas de melioribus rebus terrae

et ad propria sunt reversi.

a month in this manner, they

loaded their ships with all the

valuables of the country, and

then departed.
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EPISCOP] MAXNIiE ET INSULARUM.

HI fuerunt Episcopi"qui cpiscopa-
[

nnHESE are tbe Bishops vvho held

lem cathedraui in Mauuia sus-
|

J_ the episcojial chair of Mann from

ceperunt a tempore Godredi Crovau, et the time of Godred Crovan, and some-

aliquauto tempore ante. time before.

PRIMUS extitit antequam

Godredus Crovan regnare

cepisset Roolwer episcopus qui

jacet apud ecclesiam Sancti

Machuti. Multi quidem a tem-

pore beati Patricii, qui primus

fidem catholicam predicasse fer-

tur Mannensibus in Mannia

extiteranl episcopij sedabipso

pufiicit episcoporum memoriam

inchoasse. Sufficit dicimus quia

vel quales ante ipsum episcopi

extiterunt penitus ignoramus,

quia nec scriptum invenimus,

nec certa relatione seniorum

didicimus.

)OST Roolwer Wilhelmus

extitit episcopus.

>OST Wilhelmus in diebus

Godredi Crovan, Hamon-

THE first that is known

before the reign of God-

red Crovan is bishop Roolwer,*

who lies in the church of St.

Machutus.f Many bishops have

existed since the time of the

blessed St. Patriek, who first

brought and preached the

catholic faith to the Manx, in

Mann, but the memory of these

bishops has perished. Suffice it

to say, that who or what bishops

existed before, we know not, be-

cause they have not been trans-

mitted to us in writing, nor by

the traditions of our fathers.

BISHOP Williams suc-

ceeded Roolwer.

AFTER Williams, in the

days of Godred Crovan,

* A Xorwegian of the name of Hr61fr, f Kirk Maugbold.
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tiliu.s •]<>[': Mannicoe ^enere

.rl.

HU I '

patum Gamaliel An^li-

: jaoet apud P

borch iri Anglia.

P_ _Tan-

:atn ^ibernandam

>erat, huie primo *

, rn Mannia. a personis

deincepe

liberi ab omni epLsoopali

tione fore potuLssent.

HUI< -it in epi

patum I .-.
. ;ha-

diensisgenereqni jacet in E

-i monasterio.

Pnc Michael Man-

nc: vir vitse

..iiti-j mo-

nachus quidem. actu et habitu

pontifieatum susceperat, et hie

ultimum vitee diern in bon

finiens apud Fontanas

honoriiice ja-

native of Mann, held the

1 chair.^l
pric was Gamaliel, an

Englishman, who lies at V

iLrh in Enjfland.

AFTER fchis, Begina

wegian, was appointed

_ . vern the church in Mann

;

to him _ m a third

of the churches, that in future

- they mightjbe firee frorn

all episcopal exacti

T him sncceeded in the

bishopr: : . na-

eshire, he lies in

the monasteiy of Beno:

AFTER this, Michael, a

nxman, a person of

Lrreproachable life, and being a

monk he was for gentleness,

gravity, and eminent qualities

'

finally closed hi- an

advaneed. age, at Fountains

abbey, where he was honour-

ably interred.

* Vide App^ndii F. f Ir-land.
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HUIC succcssit Nicolaas

Archadiensis genere qui

jacet in monasterio Bencorensi.

POST hunc Reginaldus vir

nobilis de regali genere

consecutus episcopus, strenue

gubernabat ecclesiam. Quia

diutirna infirmitate, fatigatus

sed in langore continuo non de-

ficiens, sed gratias agens deo,

ultimum in confessione bona

cxhalavit spiritum, sepultuscpie

est in abbatia sanctse Mariae de

Russin.

HUIC successit Johannes

filius Hefare in episco-

patum cpii per quoddam miser-

abile ignis infortunium et per

incuriam etiam servientium

HE was succeeded by

Nicholas,* a native of

Argyleshire, who lies in the

monastery of Benchor.

AFTER this, Reginald,t a

nobleman of the royal

race, succeeded to the bishopric.

Ile ruled the church with strict-

ness, and though of a weakly

constitution and infirm, con-

tinued to perform his duties

until by the grace of a merciful

God, confessing his sins, he

resigned his spirit. He was

interred in the abbey of St.

Mary of Russin.

TO him succeeded in the

bishopric John
;J son of

Hefar, who through a melan-

choly accident arising out of

the carelessness of his servants

* Xicholas de Meaux, I7th ahbot of Furness, was the choice of Olave II., who though

uot king at tbe time, had sufficient influence with the chapter at York to obtain his con-

secration. Olave at this period was in open rebellion against his brother, and engaged in

ceaseless attempts to dethrone him. Under such circumstances it was not likely that

Reginald and his people would receive a bishop in whose selection they had no voice. The

consequence was, that the cburch of the Isles was devoid of episcopal care for many years ;

and it is doubtful whether Xicholas ever exercised any jurisdiction over it, as we find

from a letter of Pope Honorius, addressed to the archbishop of York, and dated the Ides

of May, 1221, that even then he was an exile, and had applied to the Holy See to render

up hi* bishopric, as the king and people were still hostile to him. The chronicle is silent

as to his place of abode, but as he was buried in the abbey of Benchor in Ulster, it is

probable he lived and died there.

t Vide Page 167, A.D. 1217. J Xo mention is made of this bishop in tbe

chronicle.
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suomm vitam finiens jacet apud I was burnt to death. He lies at

Jerewos1 in Anglia.

POST hunc Syrnon Ercha-

diensis genere vir magnse

discretionis et in sacris scrip-

turis peritus sodorensem rexit

ecclesiam, et hic apud ecclesiam.

Sancti Michaelis in senectute

bona defunctus est et jacet in

ecclesia Sancti Germani cpiam

ipse sedificare cceperat, post

cujus obitum vacabat episcopa-

tus fere, VI. annis.

P OST Symonem vero

venerabilem Sodorensem

episcopum, Ricardus genere

Anglicus Romse ab archiepis-

copo Nidrociensi consecratus,

sodorensem rexit ecclesianx, per

XXIII. annos, et hic veniens a

generali eoncilio, A.D. 1274,

obiit apud Langalyver in Cop-

landia, sepultuscpie est in mon-

asterio Sancta? Marise de Fur-

Yarmouth in England

AFTER, him Symon * a na-

tive of Argyleshire, a

man of great prudence and

learned in the holy scriptures,

governed the church of Sodor.

He died at St. MichaePs church

at a good old age, and lies in

the church of St. Germam,

which he had begun to erect.

After his death the bishopric

was vacant for six years.f

A ]FTER the venerable Sy-

mon, bishop of Sodor,

RichanLJ an Englishman^ was

consecrated at Rome by the

archbishop of Nidrocien. He
governed the church of Sodor

for twenty-three years. Return-

ing from a general council,§

A.D. 1274, he died at Langaly-

ver|| in Copland, and was buried

in St. Mary's of Furness.

ness.

1 Jevnemutbam.

* He was consecrated at Norway, A.D. 1226. Symon drew up a code of statutes for

the Manx church, and probably establisbed a chapter.

t To Symon succeeded Archdeacon Lawrence, bishop elect, who was drowned with

kiug Harald, ou his return from Norway. Yide Page 184.

X Richard was a canon of St. Andrew's, Scotland, and chaplain to John, cardinal of St.

Lorenzo, in Lucina. He was consecrated 1253, and dedicated Rushen Abbey, A.D. 1257.

See Page 193.

§ Tbe fourteentlfgeneral council, held at Lyons, under the presidency of Gregory X .

It lasted from the 7th May to the 17th July. || A manor in Cumberland.
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POST liunc Marcus generc

Galwadiencis Sodorenseni

rexil ecclesiam per XXIIII.

annos nobilissimej exulatus

tum erat per Mannenses ob

quam causam interdicta erat

terra per tres annos, postea au-

tem rediit revoeatus, et pro re-

laxationem dicta? sententisD

;

dederunt de qualibet domo fu-

migante unum denarium, quod

tamen denarium adhuc redditur

antiqua ex consuetudine cuilibet

antistiti succedenti redeunti de

insulis, praedictus autem Mar-

eus dapsilis et urbanus in senec-

tute bona obiit, csecus erat et

sepultus est in ecclesia Sancti

Germani in insula de Holm.

POST hunc Alanus genere

Galwediensis Sodorensem

rexit ecclesiam honorifice qui

obiit 15 die mensis Februarii,

A.D. 1821, et sepultus est in

ecclesia beatas Marias de Rother-

say in Buth.

AFTER him, Marcus* a

native of GaUoway, ruled

the church of Sodor for twenty-

four years. Being banished by

the Manx, for this act, the

country was put under an in-

terdict for three years. He was

afterwards recalled, and that the

sentence might be relaxed they

agreed to pay one penny smoke

money. This penny, through

old usage is still paid to every

succeeding prelate on his return

from the Isles.f The aforesaid

Marcus was a kind and hospi-

table man. He died at a good

old age. Before his death he

became blind, and was inlerred

in the church of St. German,

in the isle of Holm.

H^TEXT after him Alan, a

-L. i native of Galloway, who

governed the church of Sodor

with great credit. He died on

the fifteenth day of February,

A.D. 1320, and was interrcd in

the church of the blessed Mary

of Rothsay in Bute.

* He was consecrated by the archbishop of Nidaros in the city of Tunsberg, in the south

of Nonvay, A.D. 1275. Edward I. caused Marcus to do homage to him at Berwick, in

1290. Thi^ prelate gave to the abbot of Furuess the churches of St. Michael and St.

Michaldus in Mann as an offertory. The name of the recipient abbot i.s not mentioned,

but it could be no other tban Dalton, afterwards deposed. He was holding at the time

the singnlar office of custodian of the Islc of Mann, but for whom, and by whom

90 placed does not appear. Vide Marcus' Letter, Vol. II.

+ The smote penny remains a tax payable to the present day.
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CUI successit Gillebertus

M-Lelan Galwediensis

genere, episcopus fuit Sodoren-

sis per duos annos et dimidiiun

et sepultus in ecclesia prsedicta

de Both.

POSTEA successit Bernar-

dus nacione Scotus et

sepultus est in monasterio de

Kylwynin in Scocia, vixit in

episcopatu quatuor annis.

HUIC successit Thomas

genere Scotus, vixit in

episcopatu XYIII. annos et se-

pultus est in Scona in Scocia,

obiit autem XX. die mensis

Septembris, A.D. 1348. Hic

primus XX. solidos nomine pro-

curationum de ecclesiis Manniae

extorsit. Hic fuit primus qui

decimas omnium alienorum de

piscatura alecum rectoribus ex-

torsit insulse prselibatae.

A ]

TO him succeeded Gilbert

M'Lelan, a native of Gal-

loway. He was bishop of Sodor

for two years and a half, and is

buried in the church of the

before-mentioned Bute.

AFTER him succeeded Ber-

nard, a Scotchman, who

was interred in the monastery

of Kylwynin* in Scotland. He

held the bishopric four years.

TO him succeeded Thomas,

a native of Scotland. He

filled the bishopric for eighteen

years, and died on the twen-

tieth day of September, A.D.

1348. He first exacted twenty

shillings as a procuration from

the churches of Mann. He also

was the first who demanded

from the rectors of the Island,

the tenth of all fines paid

by foreigners engaged in the

herring fishery.

NNO DOMINI 1348.

T\ ilhelrnus Russel na-

tione Mannicus abbas monas-

terii Sancta? Marke de Russin

electus est per clerum insulse

Manniae in pastorem ecclesia?

* Ayrshire.

A.D. ^"TTILLIAM Russel,

1348. V V a native of Mann,

and abbot of the monastery of

St. Mary of Russin, was elected

by the clergy in the cathedral

church of St. German in Mann,
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Sodorensis, in ecelcsia? cathc-

drali Sancti Germani in Man-

nia in Ilolni, et consecratus est

Avinione a Clemente Papa

Vlto, atque primus clectus

Sodorensis ecclesiae fuit conse-

cratus per sedem apostolicam,

et confirmatus, nam omnes sui

antecessores ab archiepiscopo

Nidrosiensi, videlicit metropoli-

tano confirmari et consecrari

assueverunt. Obiit autem XXI.

die mensis Aprilis, 1374, apud

B/amesheved, et sepultus est in

monasterio Sanctse Mariae de

Furness qui quidem fuit abbas

de Russin XVIII. annis, et vix-

it episcopus Sodorensis XXVI.
annis.

PRIDIE mensis Junii die

Jovis festo videlicet cor-

poris Christi in ecclesia cathed-

rali Sancti Germani in Mannia

A.D. 1371. Johannes Donkan

Mannensis quidem per clerum

Mannise est electus in pastorem

et episcopum Sodorensem et in

festo scilicet Sancti Leonardi

proximo sequenti est Avinione

per papam Gregorium XI. con-

nrmatus; et in festo Sanctae

in the Isle of Holm, to be pas-

tor of the churches of Sodor.

He was consecrated at Avisjnon

by Pope Clement the Sixth,*

and was the first bishop elect

of Sodor who was consecrated

by the apostolic See ; for all his

predecessors were wont to be

consecrated by their metropoli-

tan, namely, the archbishop of

Drontheim. He died on the

twenty-first of April, 1374, at

Ramshead,f and was buried in

the monastery of St. Mary of

Furness. He was abbot of

Russin eighteen years, and lived

to be bishop of Sodor twenty-

six years.

ON the day before the

month of June, namely,

on Thursday, the festival of

Corpus Christi, A.D. 1374,

John Donkan, a Manxman,J

was elected by the clergy, in the

cathedral of St. G-erman in

Mann, pastor and bishop of So-

dor. On the ensuing festival,

namely, that of St. Leonard,§

he was confirmed at Avig-

non by Pope Gregory XI., and

* Russel was consecrated by the cardinal bishop of Ostia, and not by the Pope.

f County of Lancaster. % He was archdeacon of Down, and collector of papal revenues.

§ Oct. loth ; Leonard was abbot of Vandoeuvre.
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Catherinse proximo sequenti

apud fratres prsedicatores per

cardinalem Prsenestinum dudum

archiepiscopum Carocuviacum1

est solemniter cum aliis octo

episcopis consecratus. In festo

autem conversionis SanctiPauli,

A.D. 1376 et suee consecrationis

tertio, in dicta sua ecclesia

cathedrali fuit solempniter in-

stallatus, maximis oblationibus

dicto die in sua prima missa

pontificali acquisitis.
2 * * *

1 Sic, Cantuarienseni.

2 nam interim fuit apud Boloniam in

Picardia strictis carcere et vinculis f

captus sed postea... d... marchis redcmp-

tus

on the next ensuing festival of

St. Catherine,* in the monas-

tery of the predicant friars, he,

together with eight other bi-

shops, was solemnly consecrated

by cardinal Prenestino,t former-

ly archbishop of Canterbury.

On the festival of the conversion

of St. Paul,J A.D. 1376, in the

third year of his consecration,

he was solemnly installed in his

own cathedral church ; and on

the same day, at the first episco-

pal service he performed, he re-

ceived great offerings. * *

* The rnartyr ; Nov. 25th.

f He was an Englishman of the name of

Langham, and formerly ahbot of West-

minster. Subsequently he hecame arch-

bishop of Canterbury. and finally cardinal

bishop of Prameste.

X January 2oth.
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BOUNDARIES OF THE ABBEY LANDS.

LlMlTES SEU DIVISIONES TeEEAEUM MoNACHOEUM DE Rl

I.NsiTL.r. Maxni.e, a Terris Regis.

HEC cst divisa inter ter-

ram regis et monacho-

rum de Russin, muro et fovea

que est inter villam castelli et

terram monachorum, et circuit

per austrum inter pratum mo-

nachorum et villam MacAkoen

et ascendit per rivulum inter

Gylozen et terram eorundem

monachorum et inclinat usque

ad Hentre et Trollatofthtar per

murum et foveam et descendit

per eundem muram et foveam

in amnem prope Oxwath, et

ascendit per eandem amnem in

rivum inter Aryeuzryn et St;iv-

narhea, et ascendit usque ad

vallem que vocatur Fanc, et

ascendit per clivum montis qui

dicitur Worzefel, et descendit

in rivulum qui dicitur Moura,

ft ascendit de rivulo Mouro,

THIS is the boundary be-

tween the land of the

king and the monastery of Rus-

sin, by the wall and ditch which

is between the castle village and

the land of the monastery, and

winds to the south between the

meadow of the monastery and

the farm of MacAkoen," and

ascends to the rivulet between

Gylozen& and the land of the

said monastery,as far as Hentre*

and Trollatofthtar/ by the wall

and ditch, and descends by the

same wall and ditch, to the

stream near Oxwath/ and as-

cends by the said stream, to

the river between Aryeuzryn^

and Staynarheay'7 and ascends

as far as the valley which is

called Fanc,^and ascends by the

slope of the mountain which is

a Ballakegin. * Glashen. • Renshaent. d Tballooclagb, or Slieu-nj*-clagh.

dale f Ballavanane. s Shenvalla. h Balla Nank.

Ovris-
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per veterem murum per Roze- I calledWorzefel,aand descendsto

fel, et descendit per eundem

murum inter Cornama et Tot-

manby, et descendit per eundum

murum oblicpie inter Oxrayzer,

et Totmanby usque ad amnem

que vocatur Corna. Corna

quidem est connnium terre re-

gis et monachorum ex illa parte

usque vatbum per quod transi-

tur publica via, inter villam

Thorkel que alio nomine voea-

tur Kirkemychel, et Herynstaze,

et ascendit per murum qui est

confinium inter eandem villam

Thorkel et Balesalazc,et descen-

dit oblique per eundum muruni

inter Crosyvor Byulthan et sic

cireuit Balesalazc, et descendit

de Balesalach per murum et fo-

veam in amnem de Russyn sicut

notum est provincialibus et des-

cendit per ripam amnis ejusdem

diversimodo usque ad predictam

foveam et muruni qui est inter

territorium monachorum et ter-

ram ejusdem castelli de Russyn

(Hec est divisa1) inter terram

de Kyrkecust et terram mona-

ehorum de Myrosco lacu qui

dicitur Hescana-ap-payze et as-

cendit per sicscetum directe a

1 Margin.

" Wyndy. b Monei. cGibdle. d Conleman.

^Santon river, or Chiass-ny-haie. h KeiTOchial,

salla. ' Crossag. m Balthane.

the rivulet called Mouru,6 and

ascends from the rivulet Mouro

by the old wall through Roze-

fel/ and descends by the said

walh between Cornamad and

Totmanby/ and descends by the

same wall obliquely, between

Oxrayzer^and Totmanb}\ as far

as the stream called Corna.5'

This Corna is the boundary

between the land of the king

and the monastery, from that

part, as far as the ford which

lies by the public way, between

the farm Thorkel/ which is

otherwise called by the name

Kirkemychel' and Heiynstaze/

and ascends by the wall which

is the boundaiy between the

said farm Thorkel and Balesa-

lazc/" and descends obliquely by

thesaid walL between Crosyvor 1

Byulthanj"1 and thus encircled

Balesalazc, and descends from

Balesalazc by tbe wall and

ditch into the stream of Russyn,

as is known by the country,

and descends by the bank of the

said stream in various directions

as far as the before-mentioned

ditch and walL,whieh is between

• Tosaby. / Lherghcy clagh willej-.

Kcrrochial. i Kerro Moar. * Balla-
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loco qui dicitur Munenyrzana

per Boscum qui dicitur Leab-

baankonathay. ei ascendit juxta

Rozelean usque in rivulum qui

dicituv Gryseth et ascendit ita

per Glennadroman, et ascendit

inde per regiam viam et per

saxurn quod dicitur Karraycheth

et vix a Leath-Kostray et sic

usque ad locum qui dicitur Dup-

polla et deseendit inter per

ryvulum et Hatharygegormane

et ita descendit per eundem

rivulum in amnem de Sulaby et

sic descendit per amnem de

Sulaby in Boscum de lacu My-
rosco et circuit tres insulas in

Bosco de Myrosco et deseendit

per veterem siccam in Dufloch,

et sic circuit et concludit in

loco qui dicitur Hescanakep-

page.

Hec est divisa inter terram

regis et monachorum apud

Skynnescor ah introitu portus

qui dicitur Laxa et ascendit

(per eandem amnem1
) linealiter

subtus molendinum usque in

Walliculam sitam inter capel-

lam Sancti Nieolai et villam

que vocatur Gretastaz, et ascen-

dit inde per veterem murum

the territories of the monastery

and the land of the said castle

of Russyn.

This is the boundary between

the land of K\'rkecusta and the

land of the monastery, from

the lake of Myrosco, which is

called Hescana-ap-payze,6 and

ascends through the dryground,

from the place which is called

Munenyrzana/ along the wood

called Leabhaankonathay/ and

ascends near Rozelean/ as far

as tlie rividet called Gryseth/

and ascends thus by Glenna-

droman/ and ascends thence by

the king's highway, and by the

rock which is called Karray-

cheth,A nig-h to Leatli-Kostray»

and thence as far as the place

called Duppolla/ and descends

by the rivulet and Hathary-

gegormane/ and so descends by

the same rivulet, to the river

called Sulaby, to the wood of

the lake Myrosco, and descends

by the old dry ground in Duf-

loch/ and thus winding, termi-

nates in the place whieh is

called Hescanakeppage.*

This is the boundary between

the land of the king and the

1 Margin.

«KirkChrist. h Glenduff. « Ballameanagh. <*Narradyle. «Claddagh. /Kella.

* Ballameanagh East. h Ballameanagh West. ' Nappin. i Kerroomoar. k Grangee.

' Ballakarka.
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notum provincialibus per dc-

vcxa latera moutium et descen-

dit in rivulum qui est inter

Foftliar-As.mund et Rynkurlyn,

et descendit inde usque ad con-

finium terre que vocatur Orum-

souz et Fofthar-Asmund et des-

cendit inde sicut notum est

provicialibus usque in mare.

FINIS CHRONICI MANNLE.

monastery [land] at Skynnes-

cor^ from the entrance of the

port which is called Laxa, and

ascends in a line by the same

stream [Laxa river], under the

mill to the valley situated be-

tween the chapel of St.Nicolas/

and the farm called Gretastaz/

and ascends thence by the old

walld known to the inhabitants,

by the slopmg sides of the

mountain, and descends to the

river which is between Foftliar-

Asmunde and Rynkurlyn/ and

descends thence as far as the

boundaries of the lands called

Orumsouz5r andFofthar-Asmund

and descends thence as is known

by the country people to the ;ea.

END OF THE CHRONICLE OF MANX.

a Skynscoe. 6 Situate to tbe east of old Laxey bridge, a few yavds up tbe Puncheon

Road. c Gveetcb-veg:, skivting tbe Minovca Road. d Tbis wall commenced at tbe river

opposite te> Lewtbwaite's mill, inside of tbe Minorca Road, and ascended iu a direct line be-

tween Greeteb-veg and Ballaquark, passing below tbe eigbtb mile-stone, to witbin a short

distance of the Maughold boundary, wbere it tevminated. e Follit-y-Vannin, iu tbe Dhoon

Glen. / Glion Coolieeu, skirting the headland of Kione Hinneen. 9 Broogh-ny-soo, at

the top of the Dboon Glen, adjoining the Ramsey Road.

MINUTES OF THE PERAMBULATION OF THE ABBEY TURBARY.

Fvom the nortb corner of Boalliou Renny along an old hedgestead to the gill near St.

Mary's Well, aud from the said hedgestead to tbe westernmost of tbe three white stones

on the side of Bavool iu a direct line, and so down by a long slate stone set up as a land-

mark, and across tlie old high-road by three slate stones, aud so down hy the south-west

corner of the Folly Rent, and so across the new higb-road at a large slate stone on the

said road, and another aud a white stone on the opposite side of tbe ditch to tbe fern

biilock in the midst of the Curragh, grown over with lushcs, by a hillock of stoads, to the

O
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joining of thc rivulet of Sornan Barowle and tbe Sbinan Rowany, and so down the said

rivulet, the Cop, near Barool Mill, and so along the said Cop adjoining Keon Dhowagjind

joinins Kirk Patrick at Keon Dhowag, and so along thc sanie as far as the same Oxloads

and then along the pathway according to a boundary of the parishes, passing by a great

stone opposite to Keon Slew Curragh, so to the south-west corner of Curragh Pot-inine at

two stones there tixed, and so along the ditch and the cd^e of Pot-mine Curragh, joining

Kirk Marown to the north-east corner of Renshaeut land, aud along the Cop from thc

said corner to Pot-mine rivulet, and so along the rivulet to the corner of Balla Nicholas

, and along the same to Shen Valley, and including Ton Vaue's, the Bolt Dallys to

Monoul Gate, and so adjoining the Largy Intack, and so along the corner of Ballin Renny

aforesaid.

—

Cumming's Eushen Castle,

To the above Xorwegian designations of the abbey lands we have added the Celtic or

Manx of the present day. Professor Munch gives the correct form as follows :—Trolla-

tofthtar, (Trollatiiptir) ; Oxwath, (Uxavad); Aryeuzryn, (Arosrein); Staynarhea, (Stcin-

arhaugr) ; Monrn, (Maura) ; Rozefel, (Hrossfjall) ; Cornama, (Kornhamarr); Totmanby,

(Poftar) ; Oxrayzer, (Uxreisaherad) ; Corna,. (Korna) ; Herynstayze, (IlEeringstadir) ; Gr)'-

seth, (Grjotsetr) ; Duppolla, (Djiippollr.)
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REGES MANNItE.

Ex Cheonico Manni^e.

Godred I. T i ^HIS is the first king nientioned in the chronicle.

I He was reigning in Mann at the periocl of the

Concniest, and is statecl to have died the sanie

year Malcolm Canmore devastated England, namely

1076.

A.D. 107G. /"^ ODRED was succeeded by his son Fingal of

Fingal. \_A whose reign and death nothing is recorded.

A.D. 1077. i^ONQUERED the kingdom of the Isles, sub-

Godred II. V_y duing Dublin, Leinster, and parts of Scotland.

After leigning sixteen years, he died in Isla, leaving

three sons, Lagman, Harald, and Olave.

A.D. 1098. QURNAMED Nudipes from dressing in the

Magnls I. £0 Highland fashion. Killed in Ulster, 1103.

A.D. 1103. QON of Godred II. ascended the throne. After

Lagman. K3 reigning seven years he resigued the crown,

and died in the Holy Land.

A.D. 1111. A PPOINTED Regent by Murtagh 0'Brien,

Donald Mac JIjl. king of Ireland, during the minority of Olave,

Tade, Regent. Lagman's youngest brother.
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A.D. 1111. OJENT by the king of Norway to govern the

Ixgemuxd. k3 vacant throne of the Isles. Killecl in the

Island of Lewis on aceount of his crimes.

A.D. 1111. rilHIRD son of Godred II. ascended thethrone.

Olave I. _JL Married Affreca,* daughter of Fergus, lord of

Galloway, by whom he had one son Godred. By
his concubines, Reginald, Lagman, and Harald, and

several daughters. One of these named Affreca

married Sumerled, lord of Argyle. After reigning

forty years he was murdered by his nephews, the

sons of Harald. Affreca his wife fled to Galloway

on the death of her husband.

A.D. 1154. QURNAMED the Black, son of Olave I., ascend-

Godred III. k3 ed the throne. Elected king of Dublin. Re-

wedded to his wife Fingala, by cardinal Vivian.

Died in St. Patrick^s Isle, after a reign of thirty-

three years, and was buried in Iona. He left three

sons, Olave, Reginald, and Ivar ; also a daughter

namcd Affreca, married to John de Courcy.

* Thc chronicle mentions three Affrecas :—lst, 01ave"s wife ; 2nd, his daughter ; and

3rd, Affreca the daughter of Godred his son. As considerable uncertainty exists as to

these ladies and their desceudants, especially as regards the claim to the Manx throne,

the followiug table will show the relatiouship between them :

—

Olave I. = Affreca, daughter of Fergus, lord of Galloway.

Godred III.

Affreca = Sumerled MacGilbert, lord of Argyle.

Godred III. = Fingala, daughter of Maclotlen, son of Mackartac,

r.,
i TT king of Ireland.

Olave II.

i; -iiiald, Ivar, aml

Affreca, fouudress of the abbey of St. Mary "1

. T n- f — John de Courcy, earl of Ulstcr.
de Jugo Dei J

"

SCOTCH BEA5CH. IEISn BEAIfCH.

Affreca MacGilbert, aunt to Affrcca de Courcy.
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A.D. 1188. QON of Godred III., caUed to the throne by tlie

Reginald I. k3 voice of the people. Killed at the battle of

Tynwald, and buried in Furness Abbey.

A.D. 1228. ri ^HE son of Owmundi, nominated king of the

Husbac. _l_ Sudereys by Haco. Killed in beseiging a

fortress in Bute.

A.D. 1230. A SCENDED the throne and reigned eleven

OlaveII. JOL. years. Buried in Rushen Abbey. He left

three sons, Harald, Reginald, and Magnus.*

A.D. 1237. QON of Olave; knighted by Hen. III. Drowned

Haeald I. k_/ on his voyage home from Norway.

A.D. 1249. "QROTHER of Harald. Killed by Ivar, in a

Regixald II. _JL3 meadow near Trinity Chureh, Rushen.f

A.D. 1250. r I IHE Usurper, son of GodredDon. Imprisoned

Haeald II. JL by the king of Norway for his usurpation.

A.D. 1252. OJON of Olave ; knighted by the king of Eng-

Magnus. k3 land.J Died in Castle Rushen, Dec. 25, 1265,

and was buried in Rushen Abbey.

A.D. 1266. T I ^HE kingdom of Mann andthelsles transferred

_I_ to Alexander III., king of Scotland.

* Olave II. was twice married :—lst, to Joan, daughter of a nobleman of Kintyre ; and

2nd, to Christina, daughter of Ferquhar, earl of Ross, hy whom he had three sons, Leod,

Gnin, and Leaundres.

t Reginald married Mary, daughter of Alexander de Ergadia, lord of Lorn ; she after-

wards became the second wife of Malise, earl of Strathern, and was one of those who did

homage to Edwaid I. at Perth, 24th July, A.D. 1292. Her descendants are as follows :—

Reginald II. = Mary, daughter of Alexander de Ergadia.

Mary = John de Waldeboef.

I

Wffliam Waldeboef.

% Henry III.
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KINGS OF M A N N .

Harl. MSS.

G1
ODREDUS filr

9
Sitrici

* rex Manise obiit ano dni

106G.

GODREDUS Cronan^filr
9

Haralcli nigri cle Islanclia.

LAGMAN? Godredi Cro-

nani fili primogenit .

L>
OM^WALD^ filr

9 Tadse

hybern .

A°- TNGESMUD*.
1077. _L

A0, 11 /TAGN^ rex Norwa-

,M
J

1098. -UJL. gia?, filr
9

Olavi

filii Haraldi.

Ao.

1102.oLAVUS filr
9
Godre-

di Cronani.

A°- p
1143. VJT

ODREDUS filr
9

Olavi.

GODRED, son of Sitric,

kiag of Man, died, anno

domini 10GG.

GODRED Cronan, son of

Harald tlie black of Ice-

land.

LAGMAN, eldest son of

Godred Cronan.

L>
ONALD, son of Tade of

Ireland.

A.D. TNGESMUND.
1077.X

1% /TAGNUS, king ofA.D.

1098.JLV_L Norway, son of

Olave the son of Harald.

A.D. l^LAVE, son of God-

1102.\J redCronan.

A.D. pODRED, son of

111-3. VX Olave.
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A°-

1164EEGINALD^ filr
9

Suflladi.

r^\ ODREDUS.

A°-

1188.

A°-

1226.

EEGINALD5' fili*

GKxlredi.

oLAV^ fr Reginaldi.

A°- T)EGINALDUS filr
9

1249. JAj Olavi regis ac fr

Haraldi regis csepi regnari 6.

die Maii, et occisus est ab Ivaro

milite cum regnavit tantum 27

diebus sepultusque est in eccle-

sise Sanctse Mariae de Russin.

A°- TTTARALDUS filius

1249.JjL Godredi Don filii

Regnaldi, regnavit unum an-

nmn tantum et anno 1250 per

regem Norwegise amotus et in

carcere detentus est eo quod

regnum injuste occupasset.

A°

m',M
AGNUS Olavi

fili^ ac fr Haraldi.

A.D.

1164.EEGINALD.sonof
Sumerled.

/^\ ODRED.

EEGINALD, son of

Godred.

LAVE, brother of

Reginald.

EGINALD, son of

A.D.

1188.

A.D.

1226.

A.D.

1249.JLL king Olave, and

brother of king Harald, began

to reign the 6th day of May,

and was slain by Ivar a knight,

when he had reigned only twen-

ty-seven days. He was interred

in the church of St. Mary of

Russin.

o

E

HARALD, son ofA.D

1249.-1 I. Godred Don, son

of Reginald, reigned only one

year, and in the year 1250 set

out for the king of Norway,

who detained him in confine-

ment, because that he unjustly

occupied the kingdom.

A.D.

1251

of Harald

MAGNUS, son of

Olave and brother
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KIXGS OF MAN, DUKES OF ATHOL, AND
EARLS OF ORKNEY.

Ex Snoriio Sturleson, A.D. 1200.

STEMMA SITRICI REGIS NORTHUMBRLE, A.D. 926.

Godredus rex Northumbria: et Dublini

Haraldus

Anlaphus, r. Hibernia.

Godredus filius Haraldi

Reginaldus

_us, r. Dubliui

Anlayihus, r. Dubl

cmcA-

948

981

989

989

1029

1035

Sitricus, r. Dubl. . .

Anlaphus, r. Dubl

Haraldus niger de Isl

Godredus, r. Mannia.

PingaL r. Man
GodredusCronauus, r. Mannia. et Dub

OB.
CIRCA.

1042

1012

10G6

1066

1066

1072

STEMMATA REGUM MANNI2E ET DOMINORUM INSULARUM.

STEMMA XOEWEGICCM.

Lagmanus filius Godredi

Olavus Klining f. Godr

Godr. res Man. et Dubl

Reginald f. Godr

Godrcd Don f. Olavi

Olave f. Godredi incarceratus .

.

Haraldus, frater ejus

Rcginaldus, frat. ejus

Magnus, frat. ejus

Godrcdu-, f. Magni

Victus a Johanna de Vescy duce exer-

cituum Alex. regis Scotia.

8TEMMA EEGCM IXSCLABCM.

Gil-adomnan

Gil-Bhride

Dougal, r. insukram

Somerled

Dougal, r. Hebud.

Dunchad, r. Hebud

Somerled, r. in Insulis

Ospac Haco, r. Hebrid

Somerled Occisus

Johannes sive Oenus

Dugal, r. in Insulis

EPISCOPI H_EBCDCM SIVE SODOEEK-
SIS. ZX A-tKAX. ISLAITD.

Nemar circa

Kolias

Simon

Marcus

STEMMA SCOTICCM.

1096 1. Frisgyn de Moravia floruit, A. 1148

1142 2. William

1187 3. Johu, Sheriff of Perthsh. .. .

1228 4. Malcolmus

1230 5. William

1237 0. Wil. Baro de Tul-y-bherdin.

.

1219 7. Andreas

1249 8- William

1265 9. John

|jlO. Walter

111. David

12. William

13. William

14. William

15. William

16. William

17. Johan. Comes de Tul-y-bherdin .

18. William

19. John Atholiae, comes .

.

20. Joh. Atholiaj, marchis

21. Joh. Atholiae, dux

Jacobus, d. Ath. et 1 Dom. Man.

22. Georgius fil. otus. John

23. Johannes f. Geo

24. Johannes, Dux Atholia;, Marchis de

Tullybardin, primus Comes de

Strange, Dominus Mannise et In

sularum, &c. &c. natus die 30 Junii

1755

1265

1156

1104

1229

1229

1229

1230

1230

1263

1263

1180

1210

1249

1275

1225

1332

1390

1446

1509

1562

1583

1642

1703

1760
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STEMMA COMITUM ORCADENSIUM, OB. A. 888.
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Appendix A.

The rnonks of Furness Abbey had a very singular custom of registering only

such of their abbots as had presided over them ten years, and died in office.

They were called, in consequence, " Jled Letter Abbots ;" so that in a period of 270

yeara we find but teu names recorded in the mortuary. The list given at page

124 is from the Chartulary, down to the twenty-eighth abbot. This celebrated

work, preserved in the office of the Duchy of Lancaster, Waterloo Bridge, Lon-

don, is a large folio volume, 16 inches long by 10$ wide, and consists of 293

folios, written on vellum and superbly illuminated. Originally there was another

and prior part, containing the various charters and grants bestowed upon the

parent monastery of Savigny, but it is not now extant. The first migration from

this house arrived in England A.D. 1124, and settled at Tulket, near Preston,

where they remained three years. During their stay there they obtained a grant

of land for themselves at Furness, from Stephen, earl of Bologne, and erected the

abbey, as is shown by the following charter :

—

" In nomine Patris et Filii et Spiritus Sancti, et in honore Sancte Marie matris

domini nostri. Ego Stephanus, Comes Bolonii et Moretonii, providens et in deo

consulens saluti anime mee et uxoris mee Matildis Comitisse et pro anima domini

mei et avunculi Henrici Regis Anglorum et Ducis Normannorum et pro animabus

omuium fidelium, tam pro vivis quam pro solutis debitum mortis, anno ab iucar-

uacione domini nostri Millesimo centesimo vicesinio septimo, Indiccione quinta,

Epacta decimo septima, Evi metas cotidie eciam videns ad occasum ruere, pompas

omnes labentis hujus seculi, et fiores roseasque vernancium Regum Imperatorum

Ducum et omnium locupletum coronas et palmas marcescere, et omnium concreta

simul in unum redigere et ad mortem prepeti cursu cuncta properare. Reddo dono

et concedo Deo et Sancte Marie de Fudernesio et abbati illius loci totam forestam

meam de Fudemesio et Wagneiam, cum omni venacione que in eis est, et Dalto-

nam, et omni domiuicum meum infra Fudemesium, cum hominibus et omnibus

oi pertinentii »us ; videlicet in bosco et in plano, in tcrra et in aquis ; et Olvestonam
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et Rogerum Bristoaldum cum suis, et piscariam meam de Lancastria, et Guarinum

parvum cum omni terra sua, et socum et sacum, et tollam et team, et infangene-

theof, et quicquid infra Fuderuesium continetur,preter terram Michaelis Flaniengi;

eo nimirum intuitu pariter et tenore, quatiuus in loco predicto ordo monasticus

ac regularis per divinam graciam teneatur. Quam donacionem ita solutam et ab

omni calumpnia omnium mortalium quietam et liberam dono, sicut oblacioneni

Deo in odorem suavitatis, et sicut sacrificium nostrum quod Deo offerimus, saltim

vespertinum. Signum + Stephani Comitis Bolonii et Moretonii : Signum Hugo-

nis + Campnauene : Signiun Roberti -f Greslati : Signum Oismelini + de Argen-

tomaco : Signum Gaufridi + Buchel : Signum Rogeri + filii Ricardi : Signum

Roberti + de Saccavile : Signum Roberti + de Arehis.

" In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, and in

honor of St. Mary the mother of our Lord. I, Stepheu, earl of Bologne and More-

ton, providing and trusting in God for the safety of my soul, and that of my
wife the countess Matilda, and the soul of my lord and uucle Henry, king of

England and Duke of Xormandy, and for the souls of all the faithful living and

dead, in theyear of the iucarnation of our Lord eleven huudred and twenty-seven,

fifth Indiction, and seventeenth Epact. Seeing daily the uncertainty of life, and

that the roses and flowers of kings, emperors, and dukes, and tbe crowns and

palms of all the great alike wither and decay,and all things with an unretarded step

tends towards dis3olution and death. I therefore retura, give, and concede to God,

and to the abbot of St. Mary of Furness, the whole of my forest of Furness and

and Walney, with the right of hunting ; and Dalton and all my lordship of Fur-

ness, with the men and everything belonging to it, that is to say, in the woods

and in the fields, in the land and in the water ; and Ulverston, with Roger Braith-

waite and all belonging to him ; and my fisheries in Lancaster and little Guaring,

with all the land, and soc* and sac,f and toll^ and team,§ and infaugenetheof,||

and everything contained within Furness, except the land of Mictael Fleming,

with the following object, and upon this condition, that in the before-mentioned

placc an order of regular monks, by Divine permission, be established. Which

donation and gift is forever freely bestowed as an offeriug to God in his mercy,

as our sacrifice that we make as an evening oblation. Signed, etc.

Appendix B.

Thc Clronide of Mann and Ihe Isles, deposited in the British Museum, and

numbered Julius A. VII. of the Cottonian collection, is a small sized quarto, con-

sisting of 132 folios vellum, in a tolerable state of preservaticn. The work itself

is bound up in"a volume with a number of others, and is in a veiy fragile condition.

At present, either from defect in the parchment, or else through the agency of

fire, the membrane3 have become dry and brittle so that they chip and crumble

* Soc, the administration of justice. t 8ae, the power of fining vassals and tenants.

X Toll, duty paid upon baying and seiliag. § Team, power to try villains and bondmen.

Iiifangcnetheof, trial of theft.
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before the touch, in spite of the most careful handling. The chronicle is *l\ inches

long by 5 wide, written in a neat black-letter hand. It opens in the usual style

of these works, naniely, "Ab incamatione domine," and is probably formed on the

same model as the archives of Furness, the parent monastery. Hence the simi-

larity of all monastic production3, from the Saxon Chronicle to the Chronicon

Mannice. The work itself is the labour of eight different scribes, and is brought

down by the original writer nearly to the close of 1250, but from the sentence

commencing " Sed ipse ncc literas" the first change in the handwriting occurs,

which is written in a small cramped hand difficult to decipher. Another pen-

man resumes the narrative in 1275 beginning with the words " Septimo die mensis

Octobris," and brings it down to the year 1316,when a fresh scribe concludes it.

A small but neat hand catalogues the bishops as far as the accession of

Marcus where it terminates, and the record of this bishop is continued to the

eud of his episcopate by a different hand. From the accession of bishop Allan to

the death of bishop Thoma3 in 134S, the entries are by another wziter to the

words '"' Hic primus viginti solidos," when a new penman finishes the list.

The entry of the abbey lands, or what may be considered as the chartulary of

Rushen Abbey, presents a marked contrast to the handwriting of the other parts

of the MS. It is written in the same large square characters discernible in the

Furness chartulary, and from the intimate connection between the two houses

was probably written by an inmate of the latter place.

Appendix C.

Of the fortresses of Magnus* within this isle not a vestige now remains, neither

can their site be identified by oral tradition or otherwise. From the circumstance

of the Norsemen always disembarking in Jurby Parish, we should infer that they

were mostly, if not wholly, in the northern parts of the Island. In the chronicle

mention is made of a stronghold on an island in Mirescoge lake, in which Donald,

king Harald's friend, was confined, and this may have been one of those con-

structed by Magnus ; if so, lake, island, and fortress have long disappeared. In

the account given of similar places in Scotland, and from the remains of others

existing in Sweden, we find they were built of logs of wood, roughly hewn and

rudely put together, designed apparently more as temporary refuges than perma-

nent places of defence. My friend Dr. Oswald, in an interesting description of an

ancient encampment adjoining Kirk Braddan, suggests the possibility of its being

the remains of one of the fortresses in cpiestion ; but for the reasons given above,

and the very extensive nature of the ruins themselves, I am convinced it could

not have been one of Magnus's strongholds. The place described by Dr. Oswald

lies betwcen the field called the Chibber Niglus, skirting Peel road on the west

and the churchyard of Braddau on the east. It consists of large stoues, mounds,

and irregular excavations, more or less masked, and covered by quantities of

* According to Caradoc of LlancaiTau, Magnus built tlirec fortresses in the L-le of Man
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debris, the accuniulation of ages. A careful exaniination of the spot, along witli

niy friend, has satisfied me that it is the remains of a large Druidical temple,

exactly resembliug Abury. It once encompassed the entire churchyard of Brad-

dau, and the site of old Ballafietcher House, extending as far as the Chibber Niglus.

Immediately within the eastern boundary of this field, aud firmly imbedded in

the grouud, lies a large block of stone, four feet broad by seven and a half long, and

hollowed at the top like a font, which from its size, shape, aud position, I iufcr to

have been for sacrificial purposes. The iuner circle of this temple is bisected by

the Kewaigue road, which, with the plantation and churchyard, has completely

obliterated the eastern half. The westeru vallum aud ditch, however, is still dis-

tinctly to be seen, together with the stones that formed the margin of the inner

cnclosure. An avenue edged with stoues leads from the south-west into the

ditch, a peculiarity only to be found in Abury of all the Celtic monuments of

Britain. Whether a second existed is difficult to say, for the whole is so defaced

and altered by the growth of trees, aud buildings erected within its precincts, that

in a few more years its distinctive features will be entirely lost.

Appe>:dix D.

Magnus, after his descent on Wales, sailed for Ireland, which he invaded

and ravaged with a powerful army. A pitched battle waa fought iu conse-

quence, on the plains of Magh Coba, uear Downpatrick, in which his army

was defeated, and he himself slain. According to the Icelandic Sagas, he was

treacherously led into an ambush by the Irish, when peaceably awaitiug a BUpply

of cattle for his troops, and so lost his life. The following is the account :

—

" The eve of St. Bartholomew's day was the time appointed by the Irish for the

supply of the cattle ; but not having kept their promise, Magnus landed with his

troops on the ensuing morning. The day was serene and beautiful, and the sun

shining brilliantly in the heavens. He made his way over bogs and marshes, till

he reached an eminence from which an extensive prospect could be had of the

country. Here he saw at a distance a great cloud of dust, such as produced by a

body of horsemen. Some said they were ti-oops advancing to attack them ; others

that they were men with the cattle, which, on a nearer approach, turned out to be

the case. It being now noon, Magnus with his attenciants returned towards their

ships with the oxen. When they reached the mar3hes, an ambuscade in an

adjoining wood suddenly rushed forth aud fiercely attacked them. Magnus

ordered Eyviuder, his second in command, to sound the trumpet and summon

his men to the royal standard, at the same time ordering them to close their

ranks with serried shield3, until they crossed the swamps and reached the level

ground, when they would be safe. They made their way as far as an old en-

trenchment, but being closely pressed by the Irish, fell in great numbers.

The king seeing a certain chief of the name of Thorgrim, belouging to Upland in

Sweden, called to him saying, ' Do you with your cohort cross the rampart, whilst

we defend you, and when over, occupy the opposite hill with your archers till we
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join you.' Thorgriin and his men did as they were ordered, but directly they

had passed the ditch, placed their shields on their backs, and fled to the ships.

Magnus, seeing them fly, exclaimed, ' Is it thus you rmi, you coward ! I was a

fool to send you iustead of Sigurd, who would not thus desert me !' The king

fought with incredible valor, but whilst defendiug himself agaiust great numbers

was trausfixed through the thighs by a spear. Pulling it out, he snapped it

beneath his feet exclaiining, ' Thus we young warriors break these twigs,—fight

on bravely my men, and fear no danger for me !' Soon after, however, Magnus

was struck on the neck by a battle-axe and fell. Vidkunner, the son of John,

killed the man who gave the fatal blow, and carried off with him the king's sword

and the royal standard. An immense number of Norsemen were slain in this

engagement, together with Swerker, Eyvinder, Ulfr, Dago, and rnany other chiefs.

The remainder, with Magnus's son Sigurd, earl of Orkuey, fled to their ships and

ideparted."

Appendis E.

Rushen Abbey was founded by Olave L, A.D. 1134. Originally it was a

building of considerable extent and some architectural pretensions, but after the

suppression it fell into ruins, and has gradually dwindled away, till but an iusig-

nificant portion of it now remains. The ground for its erection, in the first

instance, was given to Revaulx Abbey, but either through neglect, or inability on

the part of the inmates to make use of the donation, it was bestowed upon

Furness. At the period of this second grant, the Saviguian brotherhood was only

of ten years' standing, so that it is evident they were in no better position than

their coufreres to make much of the gift. It was accepted, however, and as this

was the year iu whick,—to use the figurative language of the chartulary,—"the

leaves of their vine had begun to expand," they sent out their first colony under

Gerold to found Caldre. Through some mishap the expedition failed, and the

leader and his companions returned to Furness, but were refused admittance on

the score of cowardice, and a hankering after the " flesh pots of Egypt." Eight

years afterwards Gerold died at York, just as he had succeediug in establishing

the monastery of Byland,

It is not uulikely that it was during this blight in the Furness vine that a

second colony was sent forth to try Rushen, aud take possession of 01ave's grant.

If such was the case, it could not have been very successful, for according to the

chartulary the abbey was not founded till 123S ; and we learn from the Chronicon

MannifE that its cousecration took place nineteen years after this date. It

is difficult to understand in what state the original gift was, during this great

hiatus between 01ave's grant, and the foundation date of the chartulary, unless we
assume the existence of a prior house, which was ignored by the Furness chronicler

on account of its poverty and insignificance. Viewing the unsettled state of the

times from 01ave's reigu to the year 1238, the poverty of the inhabitants, the

troubles of the age, and the insecure condition of the throne of the Isles, we are

led to the belief that the obstacles in the way of an earlier development were

P
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insurmountable. The parent monastery does not appear to have rendered any

assistauce, and the isolated position of Hushen debarred it from participation in

the wealth, which, at that period, the kings aud rulers of the earth were lavishing

with bouutiful hands on the monastic institutions of Britain. In connection with

this subject it would be interesting to inquire whether any monastic establish-

ment existed prior to 01ave's gift ; but unfortunately there are no documents

extant, throwing any light on the question, so that we are left entirely to con-

jecture, or the misty regions of tradition, to arrive at anythiug like a satisfactory

conclusion. Tanner, in his Nolilia Monaslica, informs us that a religious house

was commenced at Rushen as early as 109S, by MacManis, governor of the Isle

;

but upon what authority he makes this statement does not appear. If Tanner be

correct, this was the year in which Magnus uudertook his great expedition to the

"Western Isles, and landed in Mau to re-establish his authority, somewhat endan-

gered by intestine strife. He put down the feud betweeu MacManis and Other,

aud shortly afterwards sailed for Ireland, where he perished. The monkish

chronicler who narrates these events is altogether silent as to the foundation of a

religious house by MacMauis, which, had such really been the case, he would not

have failed to record. A curious fact, however, in connection with this subject,

is the mention of a monastery at Rushen called St. Leoc, in a bull of Pope

Eugenius the Third, in which he confirms to Furness the gift of Olave, from the

lands of Carnecset, to the above house. This seems to strengthen the popular

belief in a religious institution prior to Rushen, and at all eveuts is very remarkable.

The original establishment consisted of anabbotand twelve monks, who followed

the Cistercian rule. The service of the Abbey was conducted as follows :—The

bells rang for matins on holydays and festivals at five o'clock in the mornings.

After matins the bell rang again for the Mary mass, and at eight o'clock for the

souls of the departed. The sacrist provided fresh water every morning for the

baptismal font and for holy water, and attended to the candles at the high altar,

when required. To him was entrusted the burning lamp before the holy sacra-

ment, and the washing of the vestments of the altar. He provided palms on Palm

Sunday, kept clean the holy Evangel, and walked before the choir in processions,

with a wand in his hand.* The abbot, iu right of his position, was a baron of the

Isle, and held courts leet and baron, of which Bangor, Sabal, and St. Trinions were

the chief, and the Seneschal president. In consequence of some of the abbey tenants

having to pay lord's rent, the southern Deemster, Comptroller, and Attorney-

General attended ex ojicio, in behalf of the lord's interest. Hence arose the

singular enactment, " that if any abbey tenant trangressed the law, so as to forfeit

either life or goods, if he paid rent to the amount of one penny,—although he

held an estate under the abbot,- the forfeiture fell to the lord and not to the

abbot.
-

' The fees to the Deemster and Comptroller from the abbot were One

pound six shillings and eight pence per annum, and from the baronies Thirteen

Bhillinge and four pence.

* Cumraing's Rushen Ahhey.
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The annexed account of the Jocalia, given by Mr. Cumniing as bought by the

Earl of Derby at the time of the dissolution, is interesting :
—" Four chalices,

one chrouche or abbotfs pastoral staff, one censer, one cross, two small head-

less crosses, one ship or incense box, one hand, one Bysshope hede or reliquaries,

four cruets for sacramental wine and water, eleven spoons, two standing cups,

two covered pocula or small ale cups, one flat pece or drinking cup, one salt, two

mascrs or silver-mounted drinking vessels, and one silver pix or box for the

sacrament."

There were four religious houses in conneetion with Rushen,—Becmachen, in

Kirk Arbory, a house of Grey Friars, founded in 1373 ; Dufglas, a temporary

monastery in Douglas ; the Nunnery; and Mirescoge, now Ballamona. At the

time of its dissolution, in 1553, there remained in charge Henry Jackson the

abbot, James More, John Allowe, and Richard Nowell. To the firstof these was

given an annual stipend of £10 in lieu of his charge, and to the others £2 13s. 4d.

each.

To Elena Calcote, the abbess of the Douglas Nunnery, £3 6s. 8d., and to

Margaret Egliston and Agues Inlowe, religieuse, £1 6s. 8d. each.

Thus passed away Rushen Abbey, after an existence of 315 years from the

foundation date of the chartulary.

Appendix F.

Much confusion exists as to this bishop. In the chronicle his patronymic is

distinctly stated to be Hamond, the son of Jole, a Manxman ; and he must either

have been antecedent to, or cotemporaneous with Olave the First. By some

singular mistake he has been confounded with a certain curious character called

Wimund, said by Matthew Paris to have been a Monk of Sais in Normandy.

This extraordinary personage, who was a sword bishop in the real acceptation of

the term, carried on such a vigorous crusade against Scotland, whose crown he

claimed, that he was the terror of his age ; embodying in himself the threefold

exhibition of a bishop, a warrior, and a freebooter. At last he was taken, says

Parvus, in his Historia Reriun Anglicanum, castrated, and deprived of his sight—

.

not for the love of heaven, he naively informs us, but for the sake of the kingdom

of Scotland, whose peace_ he sorely disturbed — " Compi-ehensum vexerunt

utrurnque illi oculum quia uterque nequarn erat, eruerunt, causamque verulent

germinis amputantes, eum pro pace regni Scottorum, nonpropter regnum cceloruin

castraverunt."

How a peaceful Manx bishop could have been confounded with such a cbaracter

as Wimund is difficult to conceive; and still more strange is it, that Drake,

Willis, and others should have fallen into the same error. They must have

known that had such a bishop really existed, he would have been mentioned by
historians of the age, and largely commented upon for his atrocities.
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In a manuscript codex in the Vatican Archives, tlie " Liber censuum Romanse

ecclesia:." composed by Cencius Camerarius, A.D. 1192, under the head of Nor-

way we read :

—

In archiepiscopatu Nidrosiensi—in episcopatu Bergensi— in episcopatn Stauu-

engrensi—in episcopatu Ilamarensi—in episcopatu Asloensi—in episcopatu Hor-

chadensi—in episcopatu Sudereiensi, alias Manensi—in episcopatu Scalotensi

in Islandia—in episcopatu Holensi in Islandia—in episcopatu Pharensi in

Grotlandia (Greenland)—in episcopatu Gardensi in Grotlandia, etc." In another

manuscript of the 14th century, containiDg a list of esisting bishoprics and

monasteries arranged under their respective metropohtans :

—"Provinciale om-

nium mundi Ecclesiarum Patriarchalium, Metropolitanarum et Episcopalium"

—under the letter S we find these words—" Sodorensis in Noruegia et prouincia

Nidrosiensi, floren. VIC - Lx. (600). Above the list of Norwegian bishoprics the

following :
—" Archiepiscopus Xidrosiensis hos habet suflraganeos" and in the

body, " Olorchadensem uel Orkadensem, Scorensem (Sodorensem) uel Insulanum

prope Scociam est," whilst no mentiou i3 made of Man or the Sudreys under the

archbishops of York or St. Andrews*

PRIORY OF ST. BEE'S.

The Priory of St. Bee's, or Bega, is said to have been founded as early as the

year 650. It was situated in Copeland, in the Ward of Allerdale, and the original

foundation was an independent monastery. During the ravages of the Dane3 it

was destroyed, but re-built by William, son of Ranulph de Meschines, earl of

Cumberland, in the reign of Henry I. He made it a cell and priory of the Bene-

dictine order, and annexed it to the abbey of St. Mary's at York. At one period

it must have been a house of considerable importance, as is shown by the follow-

ing grants :—William the Conqueror gave it Stainburne, an oratory in the parish

of Workingtou ; Cecily, countess of Albermarle, four carucates of land between

* Vide Professor Munch.
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the Esk and the Duddon, two bovates at Lodeswater (Dllswater,) and a chapelry

;

David I. of Seotland, Everset (Etterby) ; Guthred, king of the Isles, Eschedala ;*

and king Reginald, some lands in Ornieshan (Onchan.)f The monks likewise

possessed the church of Hafryngton, the lands of Kyrkley-le-Kogh, and lands^ in

the Isle of Man. By virtue of this latter grant, the prior was a baron of Man, and

as such obliged to attend upon the king, and the lords of the Isle, whenever called

upon to do so. At the dksolutiou, the inmates were endowed with a pension of

.£149 19s. 6d. Edward VI. gave the priory to Sir Thomas Challouer, and iu the

reign of William and Mary it was bestowed upon the bishopric of Chester. It is

now a clerical institution for the education of young men preparing for the

church.

BOETHIUS.

Opposite to Scotland, in the Irish Sea, are 43 islands, some of which are 30

miles long, others not more than 12, while some are more and others less. These

isles are called by some authors Ebonie, and by others Hebredes. Of these, the

first and principal is Mona, called in the vernacular tongue, Man, lying opposite

to Galloway and the end of England. It was formerly celebrated as being the

principal seat of the Druids, as Julius Csesar, Comelius Tacitus, and other Roman

writers, ancient and modern, testify. North from the Isle of Man is Arran, which

| is otherwise called Both. This second name was given to it by St. Brandan, for

he built there a chapel, which is called Both, and resided there some time. Next

to this is Helaw and Rothsay, called after the first Scot who came out of Ireland

into Albion. Nbt far from this is situated Ailsa, which, as we have heard said,

abounds in such quantities of Solan geese. Besides these are many other isles

aboundiug iu metals. The largest and chief of these is Isla, which lies beyond

the peninsula of Lorne, in sight of Lochcpiebar, 30 miles in length, abounding in

coru, and rich in ores, if there were enterprising and industrious persons to work

them. Not far from Isla is Cumbria and Mulla, but smaller than Isla. In Mulla

is a very limpid fountain, two miles distant from the sea, from which descends a

x-ivulet, abounding in pearl oysters, to the sea, snd which, in the space of 12 hours

after they reach the sea, become a great size. Near to this isle is Iona, full of

religious men. It was the common place of sepulture of the Scotch kings from

Fergus II., tintil the time of King Malcolm Camore, who built the Abbey of

Dumferline, where most of our kings lie since the foundation thereof. Beyond

this, in the north-west sea, opposite to Ross, is an isle called Lewis, 60 miles in

length, and 30 in breadth. In it is a river, of which it is said that if any woman

throw this water (at the spring of the year) that no salmon shall be seen in it for

that year, but that at other times it will abound in great plenty. Beyond this is

* Groudale haven, and the !and surrounding it.

f St. Catherine's garden, and the ground on which the parish church is built.

J The land froin the Dhoon to Corua.
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Skj and Rona. In this lasfc isle are ruarine animals, in great numbers, astonisliing

to behold. Tbe last aud most remote isle is called Birtha, having the polar

elevation of 63°, and which at tbe Isle of Man does not exceed an altitude of 57°

—

if we are to believe the astronomy of Ptolemy—correspondiug to 62£ terrestrial

niiles, from which I conclude tbat from fcbe Isle of Man, tbe first isle of Albion, to

Hirtha, the last, there are 377 miles. Ilhtha was the ancient naine of this island,

for in it were formerly a large number of goats of great size, with thick horns

like an ox, and tails banging dowu to tbe ground. This island is surroundcd on

every side by rocks of great hf-ight, so tbat no boats can land, except at one place,

wbere there is a narrow entrance. Fortnerly it could only be entered, witb great

caution, in summer, and when the sea was calm. In the month of June a priest

comes out of the Isle of Lewis in a boat to tbis isle, and baptizes all the children

born in it the year before, remaiuing tbere for sorae days administering the sac-

rament, and then returns home. In the Isle of Lewis are two chapels,—one

dedicated to St. Peter, and the other to St. Clements. It is celebrated for tbe

following :—As soon as a fire breaks forth in this isle, the man who possessed the

most iipright life lays a wisp of straw on the altar, and when the people are going

most devoutly to their prayers, the straw kindles into a blaze. Beyond this isle

is another, but it is not inhabited. In it are certain animals, wbich are not much

different in fonn from sheep, but so wild that tliey caunot be takeu unless by

great searching; the hair is long, and neither like the bair of the sheep or goat.

Between these isles are numerous passages, dangerous to navigate, and often over-

wbelming boats, from the constant flux and reflux of the tide. The most dan-

gerous vortex is called Corbrek : it flows with sucb impetuosity as to attract and

absorb ships.

THE TYXWALD COURT.

The first Tynwald Court we read of was held at Kirk Micbacl, on the hill of

Reneurling (Cronk Urleigh), in 1422. Originally it appears not to have been con-

fined to any particular parisb or place, but to have assembled wberever most con-

venient to the people. Thus, in 1429 it met at Killabane, in Baldwin, and the

following year wa3 held between the Buites of Castle Rushen. In 1577 it was

removed to St. John's, where it still remains. Tbe monnd from wbich the laws

are promulgated, called Cronk-y-Kteillown, occupies the centre of the plateau upon

which stands the village and church of St. John's. The remains of a similar one

exist at Baldwin, near to tbe site of the ancient church of Keeildl Abbo.ne* The

chaplain, the Rev. Robert Airey, informs me that tbe Baldwin Benefit Society

annually commemorate the event of the Tyuwald having been held there.f The

* Now St. Luke's.

t On their anniversary day they march to tbe hill, upon whicb tbe standavd bearer

plants his standard, whiLst the band plays " Mylecharane,'' " Kerrey-fo-Sniaghtey," and

other Mnnx airs.
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mound at St. Johhs is an artificial superstructure, said to have been formed out

of portions of earth taken from the seventeen parishes ot the Island ; and if so,

was probably desingued to be eniblematic of unity, and proximity to the whole.

" From this hill, a thousand years ago," reinarks Professor Worsaae, " the Norwe-

gians governed the Sudreyjar, and it is the last of the old Scandinavian Thmg-liills

(ThiDgavellir) in Europe." These courts were held in the open air for the protec-

tion of public liberty, aud jealously guarded to prevent any infringement of their

prerogatives. Their first foundation was of a very simple and patriarchal nature,

being formed by the authority of the head of the tribe, who was the sole fountain

of justice. In process of time, however, wheu population increased, and society

became more civilized, these primitive courts were found to be incomplete, and

incapable of meeting the requirements of the people. They then gave place to

another form called Modes, equivalent to the English courts baron, the membei'3

of which were nominated by the chief, he being president. In his absence the

bailiff officiated, and was his principal officer of state. It soon became necessary

to divide the business of this court, and place a section under the bailiff, who thus

came to hold courts of his own and have deputies under him. In order to dis-

tingui?h the bailiff therefore from his snbordinates, the prefis High was added to

his title, and he was thus by right of office, the principal person, magistrate, and

judge, after the chief, in the community.* In these courts there were no attorneys,

the legal profession not yet having sprung into existence, so that both plaintiff

and defendant conducted their own suits. The transfer or lease of property was

equally simple, the Iandlord merely puttiug into the hand of the tenaut, a piece

of wood and some straw, which was accepted and returned by the tenant. when

the contract was binding.J Out of these courts another arose in the Shetland

Isles, which was the matrix of the Manx Tynwald. It was held on an island

called Holm, in the parish of Tingwall. This island was only approachable by

some stones laid in the water. On it was placed four principal seats for the

judge and superior officers. Those who had suits to try remained on the main-

land, till summoned to appear. In a case of judgment of death, the condemned

had still a chance for life, provided he was able to recross the lake and reach the

parish church before being seized by the people. From this court a suit could be

carried to Isla, where a high court of judicature met for appeals from all the Isles.

The tribunal consisted of fourteen judges, and an eleventh part of the sum at

issue waa paid to the president, with a proportionate ratio to the others. The

* It is clear from this that the High-Baihffs of Man, by antiquity and ri"-ht of office

can claim precedence of any officer in it after the Governor and Bishop.

X A modincation of this mode of concluding a bargain is still practised in the Isle of

Mun. When a Manx farmei makes a tender for any stock hc wishes to purchase, he takes

a shilling callcd " luck money" and spitting on it, places the same in the hand of the

vendor, naming his price. Should the seller not agree to it, he immediately returns the

shilling declining the offer; but if on the contrary he retains it, the bargain is struck

and both set off to spend the mouey in a social glass.
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finding of this court wa3 final, and from it there was no appeal. When the con-

quests of the Xorwegians eDgrafted the sovereignity of the Sudreyjar in Man,

they brought with them, and established in it, these courts. They have remained

to the present day, modiSed by circumstances and improved by time, a monument

of the spirit of freedom that actuated the Scandinavian inhabitants of this Isle.

HOLINSHEAD'S CHRONICL

In the year 13S8, Robert, earl of Fife, 'and Archembald Dowglas, lord of

Galloway, entered with a proud army into England, and in the meantime came

sundry Irishmen by sea to the coast of Galloway, and lauding in divers places,

fetched away great booty of cattle, and other goods of the inhabitants ; whereas

Williani Douglas, son of the said Archenibald, being informed, got a convenient

power of men together, by support of his brother-:n-law, Robert, earl of Fife, and

by Hcense of the king passed over with the same shipped in certain vessels into

Ireland, where being got on Jand, he laid siege to the town of Carlingford. The

townsmen, donbting to be taken by assault, purchased a truce for certain days,

promising to give a great sum of money to have their town saved ; but in the

meantime they assembled the number of 800 men, through help of another town,

not very far off, called Doundalke, and joining with them, they divided them-

selves into two parts. One part set upon Robert Steward, of Durisvier, who

having the conduct of the earl of Fife's men, was gone abroad into the country to

fetch in some preie ; and the other part assailed WiUiani Douglas, that still lay

afore tLe town.

Xevertheless the said Robert and William received the enemies with such man-

hood, that they put them in both places to flight, and immediately after gave

assault to the town, and entericg the same per force, put all the goods found

therein to the sack, and then set it on fire and burned it to ashes. This done,

they took three score ships which they found in civerse havens and creeks there

on that coast, and freighting 1 5 of them with such spoil as they had got, they

burned the residue, and then returning honiewards, spoiled the Isle of Man by

the way as they passed. Shortly after their return home, the King of England

sent an army into Scotland which did much hurt in the Mers, iu burning and

overthrowing divers towns and houses. King Eobert being certified thereof, as

then remaining in the north parts of Scotlaud, assembled the nobles of his realm

•erdeen ; and there by ali their advices it was concluded that the whole

puissance of the realm should be raised with all speed, to revenge these injuries

done to English men. Hereupon were two armies assembled, the one, wherein

were 15,000 men, was committed to the governance of the earl of Fife, having

with him the earl of Menteith, Archembald Dowglasse lord of Galloway, and

AlexaDder Lindseie of Walcop. The other, containing like number of men, was

appointed to the guiding of the earls of Douglas and 'Tarch, having with them

James Lindseie earl of Crawford, John Dunbar earl of Murrey, and the lord Ilate

the constable of Scotland, with divers others of the nobility [both which (saith

Froissard) amounted to the number of 40,000].— Vol. 2,p. 248.
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CAMPBELL'3 POLITICAL SURVEY.

The first author who ruentions this Island is Csesar ; for there can be but little

doubt, that by the Mona of which he speaks in his Commcntaries, placing it in the

rnidst between Britain and Irelaud, we are to understand Man ; as that the Mona

of Tacitus, which he acquaints us had a fordable strait between it and the conti-

nent, can be applied only to Auglesey. Pliny has set down both Islands : Mona,

by which he intends Anglesey, and Monabia, which is Man. In Ptolemy we find

Mouoeda or Monaida, that is the further or remote Mon. Orosius styles it Mon-

avia, tells us that it was not extreinely fertile, and that this as well as Ireland was

then possessed by the Scots. Beda, who, as we have formeiiy remarked, disiin-

guishes clearly two Menavian Islands, names the northem Menavia, bestowing the

epithet of southern upon Anglesey. In some copies of Xennius this Isle is de-

nominated Eubonia, iu others Menavia, but both are esplained to mean Man.

Alured of Beverley also speaks of it as one of the Menavian Islands. The

Britains, in their language, called it Manaw, more propeiiy Main au, that is a

little Island, which seems to be Latinized in the word Menavia. All which clearly

proves that this small Isle was as early inhabited, and as well known to the rest

of the world, as either Biitain or Ireland. This very fact, as to which we cannot

entertain the least doubt, manifestly implies that the people living here were

employed, as well as subsisted in some way or other, and if we qould anywhere

meet with a distinct account of this, it would supply us with the ancient history

of Man. But as we have no chronicle of this kind, we must pick up what scattered

hints we can, not to amuse the reader with hard names and antiquated fables,

but, if it be in any degree practicable, to furnish him with the means of forming

some idea of the past, present, and possible idea of this Island.

We have in a former section shewn that in the close of the first century, the

Druids, who were the Priests, Prophets, and Philosophers of the Old Britains,

were finally expelled by Julius Agricola from the southern Mona ; and we are

told with great probability that they took shelter in the northern. This Island

they found well planted with firs ; so that they had in some measure what they

delighted in most, the shelter of trees, but, however, not the shelter of those trees

in which they most delighted ; and, therefore, these they iutroduced. Xo history

tells us this ; but we learn it from more certain authority, gi*eat woods of fir

having been discovered interred in the bowels of the earth, and here and there

small groves of oaks ; but as these trees are never met with intermixed, so it is

plain they never grew together ; and as the former are by far the most numerous

we may presume them the natural produce of the country, and that the latter

were planted and preserved by the Druids. They gave the people with whom
they lived, and over whom they ruled, a gentle government, wise laws, but with

these a very superstitious religion. It is also very likely that they hindered

them, as much as they could from having any correspondence with their neigh-

bours, which is the reason that though the Island is mentioned by so many

writers, not one of them, before Orosius, says so much as a word about the in-
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habitants. A little before his tinie, that is, in the beginning of the fiftli century,

the Scots had transported themselves thither from Ireland. The traditious of

the natives of Man, for they have a traditionary history, begius at that period.

They style this discovcrer Mannau Mac Lcar, and they say tliat he waa a mngician,

who kept this country covered with mists, so that the inhabitauts of other places

could never find it. But the ancient chronicles of Irelaud explain this matter

much better ; they inform us that the true name of this adventurer was Orbse-

nius, the son of Alladius, a prince of their Island, and that he was surnamed

Mannanau from his having entered the Islaud of Mau, and Mac Lir, that is, the

offspriug of the sea, from his great skill iu navigation. He promoted commerce,

and is said to have given a good reception to St. Patrick, by whom the nativcs

were converted to Christianity.

The princes who ruled after him seem to have been of the same line with the

kings of ScoLland, with which country they had great iutercourse, assisting its

monarchs in the wars, and haviug the education of their princes confided to them

in times of peace ; whence it appears that the inhabitauts of Man had, in this

period, the reputatioa cf being learned, as well as civilized, iu an extraordinary

degree. In the beginning of the seventh century, Edwin, king of Northumber-

land, invaded the Menavian Islands, ravaged Man, and kept it for some time,

when Beda assures us there were in it about three huudred familie?, which was

less than a third part of the people of Anglesey, though Man wants but a third of

the size of that Island. The times succeediug these were very troublesome, inso-

much that if it were not for that tradition already meutioued, we should know

hardly anything of the most considerable princes that ever ruled therein, aud of

whicb, after all, there is an imperfect account, yet such as it is, it helps us to

various circumstances that certainly deserve our notice.

The second liue of their princes they derived from Orri, who they say was the

son of the king of Xorway, and that there were twelve princes of this house who

governed Man. The old constitution, settled by the Druids while they swayed

the sceptre, was perfectly restored ; their country was well cultivated and well

peopled, their subjects were equally well versed in the exercise of arms and iu the

knowledge of the arts of peace ; in a word they had a considerable naval force, an

extensive cominerce, and were a great nation, though inhabiting ouly a little isle.

Guttred, the son of Orri, built the Castle of Rushen, A.D. 960, which is a strong

place, a large palace, and has subsisted now for eight hundred years. The

founder lies beneath a small tomb in the chapel, after having erected this noble

6tructure as a monument of himself, and of the veracity of the tradition which

preserves his memory, since the size and ornaments of this vast pile incontestibly

prove that it must have been the work of one who had the skill and labonr of

multitudes at his command, and who, for the construction of this edifice, spared

not for expense. Macao was the ninth of these kings, and with respect to lum,

the history of our Saxon ancestors bears ample testimony. He maintaiued an un-

successful struggle against Edgar, who reduced all the little sovereigns of the
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different parts of Britain to own bimfor their lord, and who,upon the submission

of Macao, made him his High Admiral, by which title (Archipatra, in the Latin of

those times) he subscribes that mouarch's chavter to the Abbey of Glastoubury.

It is true v e cannot insist upon this as absolutely certain, or as a fact established

incontestably, but then the circumstauces that follow will render it highly

probable.

After the death of Edwatd the Confessor, when Harold, who possessed the

Crown of England, had defeated the Norwegians at the battle of Stamford, there

was amougst the fugitives one Goddard Crownan, the son of Harold the black, of

Iceland, who took shelter in the Isle of Man. This island was then governed by

auother Goddard, who was a descendant from Maco, and he gave him a very kind

and frieudly receptiou. Goddard Crownan, during tbe short stay he made in the

island, perceived that his namesake was universally hated by his subjects, which

inspired bim with hopes that if he could bring a competent force to support the

attempt, he might without difnculty excite a geueral revolt iu his favour. Full

of these tboughts he returned home, and having collected a strength sufficient for

his purpose, he returned, but found his hopcs frustrated, for Goddard being dead,

his son Fiugal was seated on the throne and generally beloved. He debarked bis

men however, but his force being defeated in a general engagement, he was

obliged to retire. In a second expedition, joiuing fraud to force, he was more

fortunate ; for laudiug 300 men in the night, whom he caused to take post in a

wood, he went on shore with all the rest next day, and having drawn the

Islanders into a disadvantageous situation, so that they had the sea at their backs,

his army in front and his ambuscade on their fiank, he with great fury attacked

them ; but they defended themselves gallantly till the tide in, when those posted

in the wood falling upon and cutting off their retreat, they were forced, after

great loss and their kiug slain, to submit. Upou this he assigned them the north

part of the island, aud gave the south to his own people, becoming in virtue of

his conquest, the founder of their third race of princes. However he might

acquire his kingdom, he goverued it with spirit and prudence ; made war with

success in Ireland ;
gained several victories over the Scots in the Isles ; and

making a tour through his new-obtained dominions, deceased in the Isle of

Islay. He left behind him three sons. A civil war breaking out between the

two eldest, and both of them deceasing in the course of a few years, Magnus, king

of Norway, coming with a powerful fleet, possessed himself of Man and the Isles,

and held them as long as he lived ; but, being slain in Ireland, the people invited

home Olave, the youngest son of Goddard Crownan, who had fled to the Court of

England, and been very honourably treated by Henry II. There were in the

whole nine princes of this race, who were all of them feudatories to the king of

England ; and as our records show, often resorted to their court, were very kindly

received, and had pensions bestowed upon them. Henry III., in particular,

charged Olave, king of Man, with the defence of the coasts of England and

Ireland, and granted him annually for that service 40 marks, 100 measures of
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wheat, aud live pieces of wine. Upon the demise of Magnus, the last king of

this isle, without heirs rnale, Alexauder, the third king of Scots, who had con-

quered the other isles, seized likewise upon this, which as parcel of that kingdom

came into thc hands of Edward I , who directed WiUiam Huntercumbe, guardian

or wardeu of that iale for him, to restore it to John Baliol, who had done hom.igo

to him for the kingdom of Scotland.

But it seems there was still remaiuing a lady, Austrica, who claimed the

sovereiguty as cousin and nearest of kin to tbc deceased Magnus. This claimant,

being able to obtain nothing from John Baliol, applied herself to King Edward,

as the superior lord. He, upon this application, by his writ, which is yet extant,

commanded both parties, in order to determine their right, to appear in the

Kings Bench. The progress of this suit does not appear ; but we know fartker,

that this lady, by a deed of gift, conveyed her claim to Sir Simon de Montacute

;

and after mauy disputes, iuvasions by the Scots, and other accidents which it is

not my busiuess to mention, the title was exaniined in Parliament, in the seventh

of Edward III., and solemuly adjudged to William de Montacute, to whom by

letters patent, dated the same year, that monarch released all claim whatever.



A BRIEF GLOSSARY

OF THE PK.INCIPAL

TEBMS OCCURING IN ANCIENT CHRONICLES,

CHARTERS, AND OTHEE MUNIMENTS.

Absolutioxis Dies, or Dies Jovis abso-

luti, or Le Jeudi absolu. Maunday

Thursday.

Animaruni dies. xUl Soul's day, tbe

2nd of November.

Brancheria. Palm Sunday.

Caxdelatio, Candelaria, Candeliere,

Calamai. . Tbe 2nd of Febmary.

Cantate Domino. Tbc introit and

name of tbe fourtb Sunday after

Easter.

Caput Kalendarum, Caput Nonarum,

Caput Iduum. Vicle Kalendse.

Cceua Domini. Tbe Tbursday before

Good Friday; called also Maunday

Tbursday, and Sbere Tbursday.

Dies Adoratus. Good Friday : called

also Vendredi-Doure.

Dies Cinerum. Asb "Wednesday.

Die3 Dominicus. Tbe day of our Lord.

Easter Day. " Dies Dominicus" and

"Dies Dominica" also signify Sun-

day.

Dies Magnus. Easter day.

Dies Natalis. Tbe anniversary of tbe

martyrdom or of tbe death of a

saint ; of tbe accession of a prince,

a pope, a bisbop, & c.

Dies Osanne, -\ Palm Sunday, or the

Dies Palmarum, > sixtb Sunday in

Eamorum, J Lent.

Dominica ad Palmas. Palm Sunday.

Dominica Misericordise, is tbat Sunday
wbicb before tbe twelftb century, tbe

Latins called tbe fourtb Sunday after

Pentecost.

Dominica Resnrrectio, does not always

signify tbe Sunday of the Resurrec-

tion, but is sometimes nsed for every

Sunday in the year.
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Dominica Rosae, or de Rosa, or Rosata.

The fourth Sunday of Leiit ; so called

because of the benediction bestowed

on a golden rose on this day by the

Pope.*

Dominica de Transfiguratione. The

secoiid Sunday of Lent, the gospel

for which day contains the history of

the tranfiguration of our Lord.

Exaltatio Sanctaj Crucis. The llth

of September.

Feria ad Angelum. The Wednesday

of the Ember weeks of Advent, be-

cause the church sings on that day

the Gospel " Missus est."

Feria prima. Sunday.

Feria secunda. Monday. " Feria ter-

tia," &.c, to " Feria septima," Satur-

day.

Festa Paschalia. The feasts of the

Nativity, of the Resurrection, and of

Pentecost.

Festum Animarum. AU SouVs day, the

2nd of November.

Festum Olivarum. Palm Sunday.

Gaudete in Domino. The introit and

name of the third Sunday in Advent.

Gulse Augusti. August lst, Lammas

day.

Hebdomada authentica, )
H()1 weeiJ#

Hebdomada Crucis, '

Huitieve. Octave.

Ih excelso throno. The introit and

name of the first Sunday after the

Epiphany.

Inventio sanctse Crucis, In the Latin

church, the 3rd of May ; amongst

the Greek of the middle age, the 6th

of March. The Greeks now celebrate

this feast with that of the Exaltation

of the Holy Cross.

Jejunales Dies. The holy days of

fasting, as Jejunium Quadragesimale,

the Leuten fast ; Jejunium Paschale,

the Faschal fast, &c.

Jejunii (Caput). Ash Wednesday.

Jejuuium Dispensationis. The eve of

the days of celebrating great and

Bolemn fasts.

KALEXD.E, dies Calendarum, or Kalen-

darum. The day of the Calends.

This is commonly the first day of the

month, aud somtimes the first day of

the month precediug, on which day

the Calends of the month following

began to be reckoned.

Litania, Litania;. This word is often

confounded with the Rogations, be-

cause the Litanies aro sung in the

processions of the Regotations. To

distinguish the Litani*3 of St. Mark's

day, the 25th of April, from the

Litanies of the Rogations, the former

have been frequently designated " Li-

tania major," or " Litania Romana ;"

and the latter, " Litania minor," or

" Litania Gallicana."

Mense. That day four weeks.

Mensis fsenalis. Hay month, July.

Mensia imbrium. Showery month,

April.

Mensis magnus. The great month,

i.e. June ; so called because it con-

taius the loogest days.

* The rose thus consecrated was usually presented to the most distinguished individual

then at Rome ; hut it was occasioually sent to some foreign potentate, or other eminent

personage : thus. in 1524, Henry VIII. received the consecrated rose, which formed a tree

of fine gold, with branches, leaves, and flowers, set in a flower-pot of the same material,

from the pontiff, Clement VII. It measured one foot in breadth and half a yard in

height.

—

Vide Hall's Chronicle.
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Mensis messiomrm. Harvest month,

August.

Mensis novarum, or imbrium, April.

Mensis Pascha?. The month of Easter

;

the Quiuzaine of Easter.

Mensis purgatorius, February ; so called

because the feast of the Purification,

the 2nd of February, occurs in it.

Mensis undecimus, duodecimus. With

the Romans, and with the French, in

the tenth centuiy, January and Feb-

ruary.

Mercoris dies. Wednesday.

Miserere mei, Domine. The introit

and name of the sisteenth Sunday

after Pentecost.

Misericordia Domini. The introit and

name of the second Sunday after

Easter.

Missa. The feast day of a saint : as,

" Missa Sancti Joannis," for " Festum

Sancti Joannis."

Natale, or Nativitas Domini. The

birth of our Lord; the 25th of De-

cember, Festorum omnium Metro-

polis, says St. John of Chrysostom.

JVatale S. Petri in Cathedra. The chair

of St. Peter, celebrated at Ronie on

the 18th of January, and at Antioch

on the 22nd of February.

Natale, Natalis, or Natalis dies. The

day of the martyrdom or of the death

of a saint, but more particularly the

former. The day of the death of a

saint, not being a martyr,is commonly

called " Depositio," or the Deposition

of a saint.

Nox. The space of twenty-four hours

reckoned from one sumet to another.

According to Julius Casar and Taci-

tus, it was the custom of the Gauls

and Germans to divide time by the

number of nights. The Franks,

Anglo-Saxons, and Northern nations

adopted the same mode, whieh pre-

vailed iu some places in France so

late as the the twelfth century, and

does still in Italy and the East.

Nox sacrata. Easter eve.

Osanna. Palm Sunday.

Palm.e, or Palmarum dies. Palm Sun-

day.

Pascha. Commonly called Easter day,

and sometimes Easter week, as " Pas-

chatis dies. In some countries,

especially in Italy and Spain, the

term is occasionally applied to other

feasts than Easter ; the name of the

feastbeingusuallyadded; as "Pascha

Pentecostes," for Pentecost; "Pascha

EpiphaniaV' or " Pascha Epiphanio-

rum," for the Epiphany, &c.

Pentecoste. This term sometimes, and

chiefly iu the Greek church, signifies

all the Paschal season, from Easter

until Pentecost.

Quadragesiha. Lent. This term,

taken literally, signifies the forty

fast days which precede Easter, some-

times termed '•' Quadragesima major,"

the great Lent : but formerly several

Lents were annually observed ; viz.,

iu the Latin church ; first, the Lent

of Easter, for forty days before

Easter day ; secondly, the Lent of

Pentecost, for forty days after the

day of Pentecost ; and, thirdly, the

Lent of Christmas, for forty days be-

fore the Nativity of our Lord. To

these Lents the Greeks added those

of the Apostles St. Peter and St.

Paul, and of the assumption of the

Blessed Virgin. The Jacobites, also,

observed a sixth Lent, which they

termed that of the Ninevites.

Quintilis mensis. The name given to

the month of July, before Mark
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Antony conferred upon it that of

Julius Csesar.

RECArrruLATio Dionisii. The Chris-

tian era, so called because it was first

used by Dionisius Eiiguus, or Denis

le Petit.

Rosoo Domiuica. The fourth Sunday

of Lent; and the Sunday in the

octave of the ascension.

Sabbatcm. Usually Saturday, or some-

times the whole week : hence "una,"

or " prima Sabbati," for Monday, &c.

Susceptio sanctje Crucis. The suscep-

tion of the Holy Cross : at Paris the

first Sunday of August.

Traxsiigurationis Dominica. The

second Sunday of Leut, because the

Gosnel of the Transfiguration of our

Lord is recited on that day.

Transfigurationis Festuni. The Trans-

figuration of our Lord ; the Gth of

August.
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Of the two dates standing opposite to each year of a reign, the first is the com-

meneeinent and the second the end of the regnal year. In using this^Table, it is

necessary to observe that it is calculated according to the Common and Historical

year, viz., from the lst of January ; but as the Civil, Ecclesiastical, and Legal year,

for a long period, began on the 25lh of March,a.U dates between the lst of January

and the 25th of March belong, according to the Civil computation, to one year

earlier than the Historical year. For example : from the lst of January to the

25th of March, in the first year of the reign of William the Conqueror, was in the

Civil year 1066, instead of 1067.

—

Nicolas's Chronology.

First Regnal Tear. Last Megnal Year.

WILLIAM THE CONQUEROR.
25th December, 1066. 25th December, 1086.

24th December, 1067. 9th September, 1087.

WILLIAM THE SECOSTD.

26th September, 1087. 26th September, 1099.

25th September, 1088. 2nd August, 1100.

HEXRY THE FIRST.

5th August, 1100.

4th August, 1101.

26th December, 1135.

25th December, 1136.

STEPHEK

5th August, 1135.

lst December, 1135.

26th December, 1153.

25th October, 1154.

HENRY THE SECOND.

19th December, 1154. 19th December, 1188.

18th December, 1155. 6th July, 1189.
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Firtt Regnal Yrar. Liut Hegnal Year.

RICHARD THE FIRST.

3rd September, 1189. 3rd September, 1198.

2ud September, 1190. Cth April, 1199.

JOHN.
27th May, 1199. i 19th May, 1216.

17th May, 1200. 19th October, 1216.

HENRY THE THIRD.

28th October, 1216. 2Sth October, 1272.

27th October, 1217. 16th November, 1272.

EDWARD THE FIRST.

20th Novetnber, 1272. 20th Noveinber, 1306.

20th November, 1273. 7th July, 1307.

EDWARD THE SECOND.

8th July, 1307. 8th July, 1326.

7th July, 1308. 20th January, 1327.

EDWARD THE THIRD.

25th January, 1327. 25th January, 1377.

24th January, 1328. 21st June, 1377,

RICHARD THE SECOND.

22nd June, 1377. 22nd June, 1399.

21st June, 1378. 29th September, 1399.

IIENRY THE FOURTH.
30th

:
September, 1399. 30th September, 1412.

29th September, 1400. ' 20th March, 1413.

HENRY THE FIFTH.

21st March, 1413. 21st March, 1422.

20th March, 1414. 3lst August, 1422.

HENRY THE SIXTH.*

lst September, 1422. lst September, 1460.

31st August, 1423. 4th March, 1461.

EDWARD THE FOURTH.
4th March, 1461. I 4th Marcb, 1483.

3rd ilarch, 1462. 9th April, 1483.

EDWARD THE FIFTH.

9th Aprih 1483. I
25th June, 1483.

RICHARD THE THIRD.

2Cth June, 1483. I 26th June, 1485.

25th June, 1484. 22nd August, 1485.

* On the 4th of March Henry was deposed by Edward IV., but on October 9th, 1470,

he recovered the throne, and wafi finally driven from it April 14th, 1471.
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First Eegnal Year. Last Eegnal Tear.

HENRY THE SEVENTH.
22nd August, 1435. 22nd August, 1508.

21st August, 1486. I 21st April, 1509.

HENRY THE EIGHTH.
22nd April, 1509.

j

22nd April, 1546.

21st April, 1510. 28th January, 1547

EDWARD THE SIXTH.

28th January, 1547.
J

28th January, 1553.

27th January, 1548. ; 6th July, 1553.

MARY.*
6th July, 1553.

[

6th July, 1554.

5th July, 1554. I 24th July, 1554.

PHILIP AXD MARY.f
25th July, 1554. I 25th July, 1558.

24th July, 1555. 17th November, 1558.

ELIZABETH.

17th November, 1558. 17th November, 1602.

16th November, 1559. 24th Mareh, 1603.

JAMES THE FIRST.

24th March, 1603. 24th March, 1625.

23rd March, 1604. 27th March, 1625.

CHARLES THE FIRST.

•27th March, 1625. 27th March, 1648.

26th March, 1626. 30th January, 1649.

COMMONWEALTH.
30th January, 1649. 30th January, 1660.

29th January, 1650. 29th May, 1660.

29th January, 1661.

CHARLES THE SECOND.
30th January, 1661. I 30th January, 1685.

29th January, 1662. fith February, 1685.

JAMES THE SECOND.
6th February, 1685. 1 6th February, 1688.

5th February, 16S6. llth December, 1688.

WILLIAM AND MARY.
13th Februaiy, 1689. 2Sth December, 1701.

12th Februaiy, 1690. Sth March, 1702.

* JANE.—6th July, 1553—17th July. 1553.

f After her marriage with Philip, 25th July, 1554.
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Firtt Begnal Year. Last Begnal Tear.

ANNE.
8th March, 1702. 8th March, 1714.

7th March, 1703. I lst August, 1714.

GEORGE THE FIRST.

lst August, 1714. lst August, 1726.;

31st July, 1715. llth June, 1727.

GEORGE THE SECOND.
llth June, 1727. llth June, 1760.

lOth June, 1728. 25th October, 1760.

GEORGE THE THIRD.
25th October, 1760. I 25th October, 1809.

24th October, 1761. 24th October, 1810.

EEGENCT.

25th October, 1810. 25th October, 1819.

5th February, 1811. 29th January, 1820.

24th October, 1811.

GEORGE THE FOURTH.
29th January, 1820.

|

29th January, 1830.

28th January, 1821. I 26th June, 1830.

WILLIAM THE FOURTH.
26th June, 1830. . 26th June, 1836.

25th June, 1831. 20th June, 1837.

VICTORIA.

20th June, 1837. 20th June, 1851.

19th June, 1838. 20th October, 1860.

=r*Jc
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